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No Catholic lay1aau in lIIOdem U.s h.. played a lreater part ill 
ecclesi .. tieal affain the did Lord Acton. Althouah he vu neither. 
theologi&D nor a man con.picuoua for his spiritual insi,ht. his relent-
le.s call for a reform of the Church and the brilliance with vhich he 
advocated a rapproeheaent between Catholiciam and the modem world b .. e 
earned hi. a place in h1atory alongaide the great ehurehaen and divine. 
of the Ilineteenth catury. Acton underatood llUeh 1IOre clurly than did 
_t Catholica of hi. ti_ that he lived in an incre"inlly .ecular 
a.e. the tendency of which vu to rel_rd the Church .. an ob. tacle to 
hu.an progrea.. This 1Il8ight led hill to beUeve that profane aCholar-
.hip. ad Dot _rely theololY. auat be uaed .. a _ana to defend reU-
gion; _d he tui.ted that .clentific hiatory had an "peclally i1lpOrtat 
c:oatribution to 1Iake. beeauee of the position which it occupied .. the 
.pearhud of lID intellectual revolution. When he belan hl. career in 
1857. .. ... ociate editor of the RaJlblar _,a.i.e. h1a foreaoat _itiOil 
".. to Ca..un1cate to IllIliah Catholica the idu. of the Genum 
I.oIuntlcs. which he beUe .. ed had already laid the lrouDclwork for the 
reCOYery of reUSion. But the tracedy of hi. career vu that hi. 
U,tetiou vere aiaUDder.tood by the ... of catholics t lar,.ly becaua. 
of h18 1uiatence on absolute candour. ao that ahIoet fr. the outHt he 
fOUDd hi .. elf part of a re.olut. but ..all ad 1008.1y orlaai •• d aiDority. 
whoa. 'Yl .. vere n.ver to triU1lPh durilll hie lifetiM. a. diepute4 
-ell ••• ly with hia eo-rellliOD1ata oyer the nil_ci.. of the acl_tific 
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method as applied to history, strenuously opposed the official position 
reSarding tbe Pope's Temporal Power, and finally conducted a vehement 
but hope1e •• strugg1. at the First Vatican Council again.t the proposed 
definition of papal infallibility. 
In the cour.e of these controversies, Acton's own position became 
increasingly intractable, and hi' judgeM1lu 1DOre and .ore s.ver.. In 
part. this vas a reaction to external provocation, for he vas forced 
into the position of an antagonist partly by the b.1lis.renee of his 
opponents. As his candidly express.d opinions vere gr •• t.d with lIOuntinl 
hostility, h. r.sponded by insisting IIOre and IIIOre emphatically on his 
right to intellectual fr .. der. as a scholar. At the s .. tiM, how .... r. 
Acton's own views were und.raoing a chang.. In po1itiea, for instance. 
the uraent question of the TUiporal Pow.r led hill to r.ns. SOIM of his 
funclaental asSuaaption8. U. had actually b.aun by defendina the Pope's 
position in Italy, Dot only on the arounds that papal sovereianty vas a 
n.c .. aary aateguard of apiritual ind.pendeDee but a1ao on the basta of 
political arau.ents which were distinctly leg1till1st ill nature; yet as 
he learned lIOn and mol'. about actual conciiticma in the papal stat.s, be 
eucuted a volte-face Dd declared that the Pontiff had forf.ited hill 
cla1a to teaporal authority OIl acCOUDt of his misaoyel1meDt. ActOll' a 
alured poa1tiOll on the Taporal Power bacI the .ff.ct, in tUrD, of 
nM'riDa the chief practical barri.r which had ao far ,re ... ted h1a fna 
"raciDI L1beral1aa. H1a proareaa, thereaft.r, .as rapid. ., 1864, 
he had ~tt.d hDa.lf alJloat vboleheartacll.y to the aupport of Wi1l.iaa 
lVart GlMatODe. GladatoDia L1b.raUaa. aacl .specially the .. neat 
.1'&1 cliapoe1tlaa w1ale1a ... uaoc:1at.d with It. bea.a a aourea of 
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inspiration to him. Gladstone'. personal influence, even if inadvert-
ently, led him gradually away from some of the convictiona of his youth 
and provided him with a vantage-point frOll which he could view Catholici. 
more critically. 
AllllOst simultaneously, Acton experienced a revolution in his 
historical methods. The change consisted primarily in a u.w appreciatioa 
of the work of Leopold von Ranke, e.pecially as thia related to the 
syatematic use of lIUIIluecript aourcee for tbe study of the put. Acton 
bad always been diligent in gathering information on historical topics. 
but before 1864 be had not actually researched the content. of the 
archi".a. When at last he did devote hi.elf to thi. task-in Ro_. 
Venics. Vienus, and eleevhere--h. discovered that unpubU.hed docUllenta 
disclo.ed facts which con.tradicted the conventional ".r.ion. of hi. tory 
at alaoet .".ry point. Much of what he fO\Dld reflected. or at le .. t 
seelll8d to reflect. unfavourably on Catholicism, and almost def1aatly he 
published aome of his discoveries in articl.. anel revin.. Pius V. he 
saiel, bad been a murderer; Gregory XIII had approv.d the Mu.acre of St. 
BartholOll8W; anel St. Charl .. Borromeo bad prOllOt.d p.r •• cution. ActOG 
began eventually to b.li.ve that th ... revalationa of p .. t aCDclala 
vere cl1r.ctly r.lat.d to what h. already a_ of eccl.aiuUca1 abus •• 
in the pre.ant. Inatitution.a .uch u the T81IPoral Pover ..... cl to b. 
root.d in a tradition of tyraaay ad cruelty_ Doctriuu .uch u ,.pal 
infallibility appeared to lrow out of fal •• hoocla and fabricatiou that 
had b .. iIlV8lltad eeturie •• arUer. Wor.t of all, ActOll per ...... d 
M.t..lf that --, of hia cOII.taaporari .. w.r. p.r.oull, illpUcatecl 1D. 
the eri ... of the put becaus. th.y dafad.d the .. wbo had .... tt .. 
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them. He found that this guilt by association was COtIllIOn not only DODI 
ardent Ultramontanes but aleo among Liberal Catholics t auch as Dupanloup 
and Falloux. 
Acton' 8 position cannot be fully understood by relatillg it to a 
apecific movement within nineteenth-century Catholicism. The a.verity 
of his judgementa led eYentually to his iaolation even from tho.e with 
whom he had previously been most closely ... ociated. The unfolding of 
this process can be seen clearly in 1870, when the outCOlle of the 
Vatican Council became evident, for Acton Dot only remained opposed to 
the doctrine of papal infallibility but also placed much of the blame 
for its .ucce •• ful definition on the shoulder. of the oppo.ition party, 
who .eamed to hila to have failed by refusing to take their .tand on the 
high ground of principle. But the greatest cri.i. of hi. life came in 
1879, when he began to quarrel with D8l11nger, hb beloved teacher. 'l1le 
general point at issue between the two .an concerned the validity of 
passing moral judgeMllts in hbtory. Acton wi. ted that it v .. the 
h1atorian'. re.ponsibility to judie .. vell .. to de.cribe, end with 
_reile.. conaia tency he condemned to the fir.s of hell all tho.e whom 
he believed guilty of hanna eOllllldtted eri.s in the name of religion. 
Hi. arlUMnte were _t .0118t1 ... by evaaiona and .ometi •• by the 
charitable doctrine that hi8torical tiaure. must be evaluated a accorcl-
mee with the .tandArds of their own age. After tift yean of peatl ••• 
axchan.... DlSWnler brouaht the cl1.pute to • doee by telli .. Act_ 
thet their conver.atiOll8 OIl the topic had ceued for this world. ActeB 
collclud.d .ournfully that. after .0 ..,. yean of u'VOtiOil to Dlll:1e.-, 
he had at l .. t 4:I..ccrnred that he had be. liw.aa UDder _ ll1 .. :I.eD. 
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since he had misunderstood D6llinger's es •• ntial position. 
Acton spent his last years as Regiue Prof •• sor of Modern Hi.tory 
in Cambridge. All available evidence indicates that he remained till 
the end a devout and even an orthodox Catholici but h. neyer succeeded 
in reconciling himself to the Ultramontane tendencies of his time, or 
even to the views of many of those who t like himself, had struggled 
against Ultramontanism. Aa he hi_elf said, he vu totally alone in 
hI. .ssential ethical position; and it is largely the uniqueness of hia 
views which makes him a source of continual intereat. 
PREFACE 
In recent year., a lood deal of new information CODcemins Lord 
Acton baa coae to light. rr .. b .tudie. of biB career. or of certain 
aapect. of it, have appeared, and new collections of bi .... ay. and 
revi..,. have bean added to thoee which were cOilpilecl .bortly after 
1 hi. death. Moat iaportantly, hundreda of hi. letten baYe be. 
recoyered and .. de available. Victor Con.emi ... ba. publi.hed a .plendid 
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edition of Acton'. cOlT .. ponunce with lana. wn Dtillinger, the iapor-
taIlce of which C&IU1ot be exalserated. Joeef Althol., Dadan McElrath, 
_d J ... C. Bolland haft publi.had hie corra.pOllcSellce with lichard 
Sl~8OD,3 aDd their work b .. co.pletely replaced the very faulty edition of 
CarcU.nal Gaaquat, 4 by whlch reader. vere for .0 long Id.led. A hoat of other 
~e following collectiona of Acton' 8 vritin .. have appeared 8ince 
1948: Gertrude H~lfaft. ed., I •• aY8 on Pr .. cSoa and Power (aoatOll: 
Beacon Pr .... 1948); DoUllu Woodruff, ed •• I •• ay. on Church and State 
(LODdoDa Hollia ad carter, 1952); WllU .. B. McNatll, ed •• I •• ay. in 
the Liberal Interpretation of Bi.tory (Chicago: Univer.ity of Chicago 
Pr .... 1967); ad Bqh A. MacDoula1l, ed •• Lord ACtOD on Papal Power 
(LoDdOll: Sh .. cl aDd Ward. 1973). 
2Vlctor CoIl.aaiu. ed., IIDa. von DH1linser Srietv.ch.el. 1850-1890: 
Idt Lord ActOil (3 Y01 •• ; MuDicb: C. H. lect, 1971). 
3 Joaaf Althola aDd n.t_ McIlrath, ed •• , TIla Con_pond_ca of Lord 
Acton and l1ch&rd S1!p.oa, vol. I (Cubridp Univer.ity Pr .... 1971). 
J.ef Altho1a, DaId_ McBlratla, aDei J-. C. Boll_d, ed •• , Tha Corruponcl-
eoce of Lord Acton _d Richard S1.,.OIl, vola. II and III (Caabridse 
Uai .. r.lty Prea., 1973-1975). 
4 Frad. A. Gaaquet, ad., Lord ActOR and Hia Circle (Loac1on J Qeorse 
All_; Buru , OAte.. 1906. ) 
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lettera, .,.t of vhieh ha.,. not yet been published. ha .. e at leut 
be. brought togetMr and depc.ited in the Cabridge Unl"raity Library. 
where Acton'. fUlOua ltCuecript note. ha ... ben ho-..ed aince hia death. 
Minaled with theae lettera are alao a few documenta of a different 
kind-for in.tance. a copybook containing jotting. frOil _ early dace-
the exiatenca of which bad been UIlknown or forgotten. The result of 
INCh <lilia_nt scholanhip 18 that we nov h.... the bub for a clearer. 
1100 accurate. and IIOra coaaplete picture of Acton than aftr bafore. 
The interut which h .. pro'Yoked ao succ ... ful a aaarch for .ourc .. 
.. , b. attribut.d to two u1n ca.... '!be firat 18 the intrt_ic .alue 
which Lord Acton'. ide.. an now aeen to p08..... EftD though kten 
achi ... 4 COMid.rebl. f __ d r.cop1tiOll in 1'11. OWD llfeti_, be bu. 
ill pnaral. baeD lION benly a-pprec1ated by thos. who can vi_ hi. in 
htroapect. Dewlop_t. ill the twentieth C4Ultury haw Siftll - a 
perapectlft OIl ActoD' a lela .. which hla coat • .,orarte. could ne ... r haw 
atta1Decl. a fact ¥bleb holda both in a po.lti ... aet nelati" a .. a. In 
poUtlc:a. Acton'. "amiD.. asdDet the iucreuila& panrs of IIOClam 
utloo ... tat .. haft bean j_tlfl.d in aD a,palliD, way. tn relialO1l, hi. 
re1.entle .. eel1 '01' a refon of the __ Catholl.c Olureh ae_ al ... t 
to ..... b ......... reet by the vork of Vatlca 11. ODe .. t .urd 
carefully •• alaat the d_ •• r of reprella. Acton too r.act.f.ly .. a 
propheti. filure. for a •• ft_ obacuree th • ..,. lllpOrt_t r .. ,ect. 
ia which be ... • product of hil a.. _ct _ftne.a t t "itt nl1&10118 
1'" cliff.r In. tII.e 01 tvtmtteth Get...., "fonan ta .. arly .. 
..,. .. ,. _ til., hMIIble tta.. • ... I'tb.lee.. It caD It. lat4 tlaat ut-·. 
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lnalgbta often pos .... a pecul!a~ relevance in the pre.ent context and 
that they contributa i..anaely to an under.t8Ddina of how we have 
arrived at the contemporary .ituation. 
The aecond taain cause of intereat in Acton 1a the puzzle which 
111 .. soclated with the ethical rigorulIl of his later year.. There 
ia pemap. nothing for which he la IIOre faaoua than for his tirelu. 
inaiatence that it is the hiatorian' a r .. pouibility to judge .. well 
as to describe. Acton wanted to examine the whole of his tory in the 
liaht of abaolute IIOral .tandards, and he sav DO re .. on DOt to condUill 
wherever cond8lllUltion ae ... d appropriate. He applied this notion, DOt 
only as a aeneral principle. but alao .. a guide in very apecific 
cae., especially vhen he v .. disc.aing the ,reat reU,ious leaders 
of the put. He conde1lllled Pius V .. a aurderer, denounced Greaory 
nIl for approvini the Musacre of St. Bartholo..w, and acc.ed the 
aucb-revered Charl.. BonOMO of prowaot:l.n" peraecution. 1 t was indeed 
the severity of ActOR's juq-..ta which led eftDt .. lly to hia isolation. 
Kia ref.al to adait that i.aral Popa _el fanatical lnqu1aitora could 
_joy the b.efica of salvat10u precipitated his break vith Dtill1nger. 
Be alao araued with MIl who _at l .. s to h1a pencmally but who w tahed. 
a DBlUl1aer did, to write hiatozy without P .. SUI s.tace OD the 
.en vhose Uvea they .cl'Utiniaed. ODe of the 1II08t curious incidents of 
hta career v .. his controveray with Mandell Creipton, whoee Riat0r::!. 
of the Papacy dUoru. the Period of Clae lefonation off __ d hi. by the 
lenient vi_ which it took of eccl .. iutical .candal and tyraDDY. Thie 
CODtrOftftY, .. Prof_or Cooc:h aptl, r ... rke4l, wa the "fint an4 l .. t 
iDatace of a Catholic echolar cenaur:l.nl - AngUc:an Biehop for 
whit.ubing the Vatican ... 5 
But altbough Acton'. highly UIl_ual position h.. attracted vide-
.pread attention, none of the many atudi .. already de.oted to h1a b .. 
lIIIDA.ed to pronde a detailed and .attafactory explanation ot the 
proc ... by which he arrived at it. Gertrude Hi .. elfarb·. biography, 
6 ~rd ActOD;_~.~tu~ in Conscience and P~.1itica. has certainly not 
Mt the _ed. Altbou&h it i •• tar JIIore .erioue and .cholerly work. 
tban Archbtabop Mathw'. ~_rd .A.ctton_,and H1! .. Till!!.. 7 it neverthel ... falle. 
I th1Dk, for aeveral hUOIl8, to explain adequately the develop_"t of 
Acton'a rel1a1oua ide... In tbe firat place. Dr. nu.-lfazb wu COllI-
pelled to work without the benefit of .0lIl8 of the BOat illportant 
8Ourca. for tbe atudy of ActOla·. career, includiDa hta corrupondenC8 
with DHlliDser. In the aecond place, ahe focus.ed bel' attention 
c:h1efly, althoup Dot exclualftly, OIl the proare •• of Acton'. po11tical 
tbo"pt and therefore did not probe a. deepl), .. ahe lI1aht ha .. into 
hta cleft1GpM1lt eitber .. an blatorlan or _ a Catbolic. In the tblrd 
place, whaD .he elld adelt" •• her •• lf to ActOft'. 1'811,10\18 vi"., .he 
aUowed bel' .. 1)'.18 co be diatorted by what Call only b. dMcrib.d .. 
_tl-catho11c hlM. Altlto .. ODe would acarce1y ha .. tbouaht it 
poa.1ble, ah • .ore th_ ouc. augerate. the "ar •• of bo.ti11ty whida 
'c. P. Gooch, "Victorian Me_ri •• : Lord ActOD," f!!lte!fOra!I 
Ie-n •• aJUIl, (April 1956), 207. 
6 Cenrude ftt.alfan. Lord Aet_: A StudJ SA ~cl_.ce -.4-
Politla (LoDcIOIl: lout led •• , ~a- 'aul. 1952). 
'Dand Mach., Lor. A.toIl ad au Tl11!! (L0ra401l: Byre' spottta-
woMe, 1968). 'l'hie von la .. up .. Mel 'ftnloa of Dand Math_. MtGlll 
'IIle ronati- tug (LoadOIl t lyre' .potti...... 1946). 
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Acton felt toward his fellow Catholics at certain stages of his career. 
This is elpecially true of her treatment of his early yeara, where sbe 
confuaes her own evident distaste for Catholic customs, doctrines, and 
policies with strong disapproval on Acton's part. The result is that 
she teaYes U8 with a portrait ot Acton which does not take sufficiently 
into account the very sharp contrast between the opiniona of hia early 
years and the views which he held at a later date--when he did indeed 
denounce certain aspects of Catholicism, as well as many of hi. fellow 
Catholics. in the .evereat ter.. To fail to aee the contrast between 
the views which he held at the beginning of his career and those which 
he held at the end is to fail to appreciate the magnitude of the change 
through which he pas.ed. If the extent of the change i. Dot appreciated, 
then the change itself can hardly be adequately explained. 
The only work in which a comprehensive study of Acton'. religious 
view. haa evar been attempted i. Ulrich Noack'a Katholizitit und 
Geiatesfreiheitz nach den Schriften von John Dalberg=Acton, 1834-
8 1902, which appeared as long ago u 1936. It is a work which has the 
merit of beinl baaed on a thorough and aympathetic use of the e.say. and 
reviews which Acton published 10 the Rambler and ~ome and loreian levi.v; 
but it .lso suffers fro. a number of shortcoming. which prevent it fro. 
being regarded .. a sati.factory treatment of the topic. It i8 arraDsed 
in such • way as to •• parate biographical material too sharply from the 
main analy.is of Acton's thought; it tries to impos. on Acton'. id ... 
8U1rich Noack, latholiaitit uad Gai.t •• freihele I uach den 
Schriften von John nalberg-Acton, 1834-1902 (Frankfurt A.H.: Gerhard 
Sc:bulte-Bulmke, 1936). 
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a systematic character which th.y do not po ••••• ; and it w.s written, 
of cours., without many of the mo.t important .ource.. Two works h.ve 
.ppured more recently which remedy some of thue f.ult.. JOlief 
9 Altholz'. Liberal Catholic Movement in England and Hugh A. MacDougall's 
Acton-Newman Rel.tion. IO .re based on more up-to-date inform.tion and 
try to relate Acton'. intellectual dev.lopment to the ext.rn.l events 
which .haped hi. car.er. But both theae booka are .tud1 .. of a 
delib.r.tely .pecific nature and th.refore deal only with certain 
ph .... of Acton'a .ctivity. Neither work exaainea closely the impor-
tat events of the ye.ra following 1864, when Acton was pa •• ing through 
the lIIOst cruci.l transition of his 11f.. Daian McElrath haa publi.hed 
• volume entitl.d Lord Acton: 11 '!'h. Decuive Decade, 1864-1874 which 
.ddr ..... itaelf to this period; but it i. not .0 much a analyais of 
the proble ... it is a coll.ction of uaorted docuaenta, many of which 
had been published loaa before. Short .. aa, •• re prefiDd to the 
document., but they do little to further our UIlderatandina of Acton' • 
• ubjective development. 
9 JOlief Althol., The Liberal Catholic Move..ut in England: The 
'1.aIIIb1er' and Ita CoIatrtbutora, 1848-1864 (London: Duma' Oat ... 1962). 
lORuah A. MaeDouaa11. The Acton-N....an lelatio1Ul, The 011-. of 
Olri.tian Liberalia. (New York: Fordham Univenity Pr .... 1962). 
l~&1Ii_ McElrath et al., Lord Acton: The Deci.ive Decade, 1864-
.!!1!. Ea • .,. and Documenta. (Louva1ll: Publicatioa. Univeraitair .. 
de towain, 1970). 
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Prof~ssor Sir Herbert ~utterfteld'a nuserou5 es •• y.12 have done 
more than anything el •• to point the vay to a clearer underetandiol of 
Acton. They have not only shed 8 cl.ar 11!ht on apecific eapacte of 
Acton's career, but have alao identified th. aain avenues vhich must 
yet be explored if a better overall picture of his developwent ia to 
be aChie .. d. Prof •• aor Butterfield haa taught u., too, • gre.t d •• l 
about the profitable use of Acton's manuscript note. in C~r1dg., 
which contain .0 auch laportant information. But ba hi_elf, unfortunatel" 
baa IlOt liven U8 a C01I'Prehenal". atudy of Acton. 
It ta not ., purpose in the present .tudy to att..,t a caap1ete 
life of ActOD. It i. rather to try to trace aad to elqtlain AetOQ' • 
... lopMllt .. a Catbolic and aa a 1IOraU.t between the y.ara 1850 ad 
la~. Althoush bt. featly back.round ad hi. .arly educational .,arl-
eacaa b .... b_ tak_ iDto account. tha period of hta cl ..... odation 
with D81lina.r haa be. ch_en _ the chrooololical fr __ oft tor .., 
12Kemert Butterfield, ~..rd A~m (Loadoo: 'a"Pblet. of the 
Hi.torical A..od.ation, 1948); !!!....!"l Ria Puta ~ .~uc.ty .f the Hi~to!I 
of Mtatoncal Scholar.hi! (Cabrid.e UDi •• r.lty Pr .... 1969): uLord 
ActeD;" 'l'be C •• pdp J!! .. ~, VI, (ttay 19'3). 47'-485; "ActOla OIl the 
Hau.er. of St. lanhol __ ." .£!!!!!!!.icl •• IllatOri~1 Jouraal, XI, DO. 1, 
(1'53), 27-47; "Jounaal of Lori Actoa:.
f 
... 11'7, U ~ri.dle lIutoricaI 
Jouraal, VIII. no. 1 (1946). 186-204; ActOD: Ilia Train1 ••• Metta •• 
.. Intellectual SY8ca." 111 Stucll~ .f.a Dtpl-.ttc RUCOII ad 8ia-
torioll'!piII 1n HOD"" of G. P. Coocb. p1aaaed ... "'te. tt., A. o. 
S.nta.ta (LoDcIoIIa toa ..... GneIl • Co •• 1161). 
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wOTk. It Wal when Acton went to study under DHllinaer in 18S0 that 
he entered u~oa the intellectual cours. which deteTmined his care.r; 
again, it was when h. finally broke with his teacheT over the question of 
moral judgements in history that his progress toward the ethical 
rigorism of his later years reached its virtual completion. In the 
page. that follow. Acton'. development bas been very deliberately 
placed in the context of the great ecclesiastical controver.i .. which 
impinged on hi. career, for, apart from tbese controversies. it is 
blpoasible to understand bis progrells; but no attempt haa been _de 
here to add aubatantially to what is already known of these controver-
.ie. theaselve.. Although I have shed whatever new light I could on 
eventa in which Acton played a part. I bave in no sense tried to write 
a new history of the Liberal Catholic move .. nt in England, of the 
Idnority party at the Ptrat Vatican Council. or of Roman CathoUc 
oppo.ition to the Temporal Power. I have tried in.tead to understand 
and explain bow theae vanous phenomena influenced Acton'. development 
and how in the aftd--in conjunction with important change. in his histoncal 
_thoda and political ide .. -they caused hill to adopt a much revi.ed and 
far 1 ... bappy attitude tOWEd hi. native RD1Un Cathol1eis •• 
In atte1Bpting to carry out fIl1 pIa. 1 have received tbe gracious 
and valuable assistance of many people. 1 am indebted. above all. to 
the Reverend nernard M. G. Reardon, under whose patient supervision 
this di •• ertation was prepared. But I would a1ao like to thank the 
following people: tbe Very Reverend Jamea J. Renn .. ey, S.J •• who 
firat aroused my interest in Acton; Profes.or Sir Herbert Butterfield. 
who Ineroualy took ti_ to duc._ Acton with _; Mr. 1. Lmul_. wbo 
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NOTE ON REFERENCES 
Every effort ha. been made in the pagn that follow to present 
footnote. in a8 clear and .traightforward a manner .. po •• ible. The 
author'. guide in tbe.e .. ttere baa been Kate L. Turabian, ~ual for 
Wri tere of Tena P apera. 'lbe.e. p and D1e • .!!rtati01l8 (Third Edi tion. Ilavi.ed). 
'l'be form laid down by Mia. Turabian bas been followed in all but a very 
fev c .... , wbere clarity ••• med to demand .mall adjustments. 
Two apecial c .. e., bowever, call for a word of explanation. 
The firat of tb ••• concerna footnotea to documents contained in tbe 
large collection of Acton papers which was until recently in the poe.e.aion 
of Mr. and the Hon. Mrs. Dougl .. Woodruff. The author first consulted 
the •• papers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff; he exawd.ned the .. asain 
after they had been re1DOved to the Cubridge Univer.ity Library. Sinc. 
they had not been catalogued when he •• tbem, how.ver, it haa not been 
po •• ibl. to provide footnote. as prec1.e aa those which ret.r to catalolued 
ut.rial. 'lbe method .dopt.d baa be.n to ducribe the docU1l81lt (in the 
cu. of lett.re, by livinS the n_ of the writ.r, the nue of the recipient, 
and the date); to indicat. that the document comea fro. the collectiOD in 
queation by the uae of ''Woodruff Papera" u a .eneral deacrlptioll; to aive 
the location of the docUMnt .. C.U.L. [i.e. Cubrldge Univeraity Library]; 
and, wherever poeaibl., to indicat. the bUDdle in which the docUMDt wu 
found by deacribing ita contenta (e.i. Wetherell Corre.pondence. raa1ly 
xiii 
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Correspondence, etc.). 
The other special case concerna essays and reviews by Acton which 
have been reprinted. In first full referencea to auch writings, the 
original place of publication is given, including the pag.s on which the 
item appeared. This is followed by the editor and name of the work in 
which the it •• haa been reprinted and the precise page on which the 
passage in question occurs. In all subsequent footnotes to the same 
writing. only the work in which the item has been reprinted 18 mentioned, 
followed by a page reference. 
ASC • 
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DB 
Decisive Decade • 
ECS • 
EP'P 
RES 
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Chapter 1 
THE FORMATIVE YEARS 
No l.,.an in lIOum ti ... haa played a Ireater part in eccle.i .. tica1 
affair. than did Lord ActOD. Although he v .. neither a theologian nor a 
aaD coaaplcuoua for hie .piritua1 In.ilht, hie relent1 ... effort. to pro-
IIOte refora within the Church and the brilliance with Which he ad~cated 
a rapproch .. nt between Catho1ici.. ad the lIOdern vorld have earned for 
hia a place In hi. tory alona.ide the greateet chureb8an .d divin.s of 
the nineteenth century. Acton understood auch .ore clear1,. than 1IlOtIt 
catho1ica of hi. tt.e that he 11ved In an incre .. 1DI1,. .ecu1ar age, the 
tendency of whleb v .. to re,ard the Church .. an ob.tacle to hu.&ft proa-
rea.. Be p ... iODately belleved that the prof.e .cienc .. auat therefore 
be uaed aa never b.fore 1n order to .af.guard and proaote bell.f, ad h. 
1Daleted that hietorical etudie. and political philo.ophy had en e.pecially 
iaportant contribution to .... b.ca .... of the position wbich the,. occu-
pied .. the .punead of a int.ll.ctual revolution. When h. b.S&ft hl. 
care.r In 1857, aa ... ociete .ditor of th. -..bl.r .aga.ine. hi. fora.o.t 
.abitlOD ... to ~cat. to ED,li.h cathollca the id ... of the Geraan 
IoIIafttica. which h. b.lieved to ha ... pouond the IIOat illportat reli-
,lou revival for ,aeretion.. Th. tr ... dy of hi. can.r ... that hi. 
iIlteDtiou wen lIi.undebtood by the .... of Cathollce. lerl.ly .. a re-
.ult of hi. in.i.tence on ab.olut. caadour •• 0 that .!.oat fro. the out •• t 
1 
2 
he found himself part of a resolute but small and loo.ely organi.ed 
minority whose views were never to triumph during hi. lifetime. He dis-
puted endlessly with his co-religionists over the exigencies of the 
scientific method as applied to history, strenuously oppo.ed the official 
position regarding the Pope's Temporal Power, and finally conducted a 
vehement but hopeless struggle at the First Vatican Council against the 
proposed definition ot papal infallibility. In the course of the •• 
controversies, his own position became increasingly intractable, and the 
sanguine hope. which he had entertained in bi. youth gave way to a ten-
dency to judge Catholics and even Catholici •• it.elf with a severity 
which baa become legendary. Eventually h. was so overwhelmed by a feeling 
of total isolation that he abandoned all hope of influencing Catholic 
policy and withdrew entirely from active participation in the affaira of 
the Church. Yet even in his later thougbt--in tbe note. whieb he kept 
for hia Hi.tory of Liberty, in the lectures which be delivered as Regiue 
Profes.or--one can diacern clearly the .xtent to which his mind had been 
.haped by a concern for religious mattera. 
The exceptional place which reliaion occupied in Acton'. life wa. 
perhaps due in eOM .aaure to hi. flllily background. Not only va be 
guaranteed by birth a prominent place DOng the "old" Catholic 181 ty of 
England, but he al.o n1.Dbered -0111 hi. relative. Mn who bad held posi-
tions of couidereble influence within the hierarchy of the Church. Ri. 
father'. brother. Charl .. Januariua Acton (d. 1847), bad been e ltOlUll 
cardinal and had .erved .. .pecial advi.er to tbe Holy See on .atter. 
concemiDa lilli_d. Ria _ther' ....... t _cl., hrl Theodor ftII Dalbeq 
(4. 1817), ha4 NeD Archb1ahop of KaiD., Ilectol' ad AI'ch-a.-caUor of 
3 
the Holy ao..n Empire, and later Prince-Primate of Gera.ny and Pr •• ident 
of the Confederation of the ibin.. In the cue of hie BIOther'. f-.11y 
in particular, participation in .ccle.iutical affair. wa. a deep-rooted 
tradition, reach1llg u far back .. the fitteenth century wen Joh&Dll VOIl 
Dalbera had ben Biehop of Wons and Chancellor of the Univer.ity of 
Heidelber,. In the late .ixteenth century, a »albera had bUll Archbi.hop-
Elector of MaiD.; in tbe early eipteantb, another bad been Prince-Abbot 
of Fulda, the f...,us Benedictine IaOIlUtery. 
Tet llOtw1thatandinl thi. di.t1l1su1ehed Catholic lin.a.e, it ia 
clear that it " .. ActOD'. eclucat101l, far IIOre than faaily influence., 
tbat foatered hi. atere.t 111 relilious affaira. PT_ a very early ale, 
it broupt hill 1IIto COiltaCt with the lead1l11 Catholic fipre. of hi. 
time and eD&blecl hill to 1'811&10 abre .. t of the aoet iaportant cl.ftlop-
_late within the Church. Hi •• chool1a1 belu 111 France, at the pre,ara-
tory aa1nary of S •• lcolu de CharclODDet, which durias hi. brlef atay 
v.. UDder the eup.n1alon of F.lix DIa,anloup, who va later to beCOlle 
fa.oua .. a prc.1Deat Mabel' of the Liberal Catholic ..... t and .. 
a 1 .... 1' of the Miaority at the Vatican Council. ProIa then ActOll 1'8-
tumecl to 1Ilal.acl, b oreler to at1lcly at <»acott Coll .. e, vbicb by the 
tl.. he arrived .&8 alr .. dy e.tabli.heel .. the UDeli.pute. ceatre of the 
1Il&11.h Catholic revival. Tbe unique poaitioD which o.cott occu,leet 
ill the 1840 .... due chiefly to the efforte of Hichol .. Vie .... the 
fuwn Careliul Archbiehop of WutJduter uel thea pruicleat of the 
colle.e. Via .... , coavtac:ecl that the .chool vu ... t to .erve a 
1 hiaher purpose than the education of • fn boy., hacI COIlftl'teel 1t 1IIto 
lw1lfred Ward, The Life ud Tille. of C&rd1aal Wl.e .. (2 vol •• : 
LoacIoa: Lonpana, Gnn and Co., lS97). 1. p. 348. 
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a gathering point for visitin~ Catholic dignitaries and, more important, 
had opened wide ita doors to converts from nearby Oxford, many of whom 
came there to be received into the Church. Acton spent a total of five 
years at Oacott, after which he lived for a time in comparatively obscure 
surroundings at Edinburgh, where he was placed under the tutelage of a 
certain Dr. Logan. But in 1850 he departed once more for the continent, 
this time to take up relidence in the home of Ignaz von DHllinger. 
DOllinger had long been associated with the celebrated Munich Circle and 
had in his own right acquired a reputation as perhaps the greatest Catholic 
historian of hi. time. The impression which hil novel ideas made upon 
Acton was so deep that it shaped the course of his entire career. 
Even in the early sta8e. of his education, Acton w .. aware that 
he was living in the mainstream of contemporary Catholic affairl. It 
vas this feature of life at Olcott which seemed to appeal to him most, 
for, along with his thirst for knowledge, he .anifested from a very early 
age a desire to be close to the centre of event.. He showed an especially 
2 keen interest in the excitement caused by the Oxford converta, and he 
appears also to ha.e enjoyed beiDa presented to the illuatrioua foreign 
Catholics who C8lle to viait Wiseman. 3 At the same tiM, however, it ie 
clear that tbrou8hout most of the early part of his schoolin8. he vas 
re.tle •• and dis.atisfied, chiefly becaule he sen.ed that intellectual 
28 .. ActOD to Lady Leve.OD [Lady Oraville], n.d •• in John Neville 
Figgi. ad iegiDald Vere Laurence, ed... Selection. fra tbe CorruPOD-
cleDce of the rint Lord Act_ (LOnd_: Lon ..... Green ad Co •• 1917). 
p. 2. See a110 Acton'. recollections of O.cott recorded in Ward, Wi • ..an. 
It pp. 348-349. 
3.ee Act_ to DB11iager. 14 March 1855. !!!. I. p. 61. 
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standards were somewhat lower than they might have been. There wu a 
brief period at Oscott. after he had spent some time in the college and 
had overcome the lonelineas common to schoolboy. away from home, when he 
profe.sed himself perfectly reconciled to the prospect of remaining 
4 there auother .even year.. He even bragged to hi. family about how 
much he was learning, claiming among other th~gs to have become a "per-
fect linguist" and to have mastered a number of natural sciencas. S But 
as time passed, and as hi. genuinely prodigious abilities became more aDd 
more apparent, he grew la •• and less content. It .eems that hi. re1ation-
ships with the other boys were not entirely succe.sful. He complained in 
particular that they were indo1ent,6 and, since he alao appear. to ha.e 
7 
objected to studying in groups, it i. probable that 1,. felt that hi. 
cl ... mates were holdins him back. Eventually he decided that h. would 
be unable to develop properly at Oscott and propo.ed that the b .. t cour.e 
would be for hila to lea •• the .choo1 altoaether. IIThi. institution." 
he .olemnly explained to hi. IlOther, "1s 'Very aood for .01M youna people, 
but Dot for me. I am certain that .y stroaa .. t pas.ion. the de.ire to 
.ake a name for myself. can be satiafied only if I de .. 1op the aifta 
be.towed upon .. from above by atudyina. and here I find no incatift.,,8 
4ActOll to Lady Left.OIl [Lady Cranvi11e]. 15 'ebruary 1844, Corn-
.pondence, p. 2. 
'~., pp. 1-2. 
6Lady Blennerhu.ett, "Lord Acton (1834-1902)," Deutlche iundschau, 
CXXII (1905). 66. 
7Ibid • 
SIbi". (LHy llemuarh .... tt has translat.d ActO'll'. l.tter to hie 
mother,-ror which .he gtv .. DO ou, fr. the IPrench into Gerun. Bel' 
.. raion i. her. rendered froa the Ganlall iD to Kql1eh.) 
6 
It wu primarily in ord.r to prepare him for .dais.ion to univer-
.ity, but perh.p. al.o to comply with hi. de. ire for more ind.pendent 
.tudy, th.t Aeton w .. remov.d from Oacott in 1848 and pl.ced under the 
direction of Dr. Logan. Although a detailed curriculum wu devi.ed for 
him in Edinburah, providing for instruction in cl ... ic.l language., hi.-
tory, and mathematica, h. wu alao allowed a cert.in amount of time to 
, 
himself, during which he could r •• d .uthor. of his own choOlling. This 
p.rt of the .rrangement w.. obviously agreeable to him. for he •• i.ed the 
opportunity to delve into the works of Burke, Wh.tely, and e.peci.lly 
10 Macaulay, the •• rly part of who.e Hi.tory h. read .t l.ut four ti.s. 
R. also eng.g.d in wh.t h. d •• crib.d .. "liv.ly di.cue.iOlUl" with Log.n, 
who di •• pprov.d of the enthusi ... which he .how.d for the gre.t Whig 
11 hi.torian. Acton .ppe.r •• t fir.t to h.ve taken • certain plea.ur. in 
•• ting hi. tutor'. ar,u.nta with clev.r rejoind.r.. When Logan cla1_d. 
for in.tance, th.t Macaulay .acrificed profoUDd thought to brillianc. in 
expre •• ion, h. retort.d th.t the woro vhich b •• t expr... .n id.a alwaya 
aound ao.t pl .... nt.12 But eventually it b.c ... apparent th.t h. found 
hia new environaent .. aentially boring and even le ••• ati.factory than 
O.cott. When he vu told that h. would have to apend an additional y.ar 
'Acton to Lady Granville. [18481], Woodruff P.p.r., C.U.L. ('uily 
Correapondenc.) • 
10 Acton to Lady Granville. 14 April [1848 or 18491]. Woodruff 
Paper., C.U.L. <'&II1ly Corr •• pODdeDce). 
U Acton to Lady Granvill •• 2 April [1848 or l849!], Woodruff Papere, 
C.U.L. (1..tly Correapond.nce). 
12ActOD to Lady Greavill., 27 May [1848 01' 184911. Woo4ruff 'ap.n, 
C.U.L. (r..t1y Correapoa"'ee). 
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in Ecinburgh, he con:plained uitterly that he would sooner "sacrifice every 
13 hope and every prospect" than face such an ordeal. He was getting far 
less from Logan in the way of ideas than his natural abilities demanded, 
and he was deeply conscious of the deficiency. 
Acton was still living in Edinburgh, and still expecting to complete 
his education at Cambridge, when the idea first arose that he should 
study for a time under Ignaz von ~llinger. His aunt, Countess Area-
Valley, waa a personal friend of DHllinger, and it seems that ahe aug-
gested simply that he ought to spend a few months in Munich before going 
14 
up to the university. In making her proposal, Countess Arco was perhaps 
a8 much concerned to allow Acton an opportunity to enjoy the company of 
hie Bavarian cousifta as she was to promote his education. But Acton him-
self, although he took for granted that his stay in Germany would be very 
brief, immediately regarded the project .. an important chance to broad.n 
his intell.ctual horizons. The enthuaiu. which he felt at the prosp.ct 
of receiving instruction from DHlltnger may be adequately measured by the 
13Acton to Lord Granvill., [1849]; copy in Bl.an.rh •••• tt Pap.r •• 
C.U.L. Add. 7486, £54. 
l4'or Countess Arco'. part in .rranging for Acton to study und.r 
DBllin •• r t ••• Lady 81eanerhus.tt, "Lord Acton," Deuucbe IlUDUcha .. , 
CXXII (1905), 67. Th.t Acton vas still expecting to go to Cambrldae and 
that h. th.refore .. sumed that his stay in Munich would ba briaf 18 clear 
from ActOD to Lord Granville, [lata 1849 or early 1850], Woodruff Papara, 
C.U.L. (Faaily Carra.pond.nc.). 
8 
manner in which he reacted when Lord Granville suddenly proposed to aban-
don the scheme entirely and to place him instead in the care of a certain 
~r. Richard Raby, whose method of teaching evidently involved taking 
En~lish students on educational tours of Europe during the swmner months. 
Acton reL10nstrated vigorously with his step-father, urging him to appre-
clate thdt all he really wanted was the necessary facilities to pursue 
his studies in earnest, and adding that nothing could better suit his 
ambitions than the chance to "attend a person of great acquirements and 
enlarged views. ,I The 8ummum bonum for which he could hope at present, 
he said, was "to live alone with some really good scholar, such as 
Professor Ddllinger, to study the classics, science, philosophy, hi8tory. 
and German, twelve hours a day, and to spend an hour in receiving explaua-
tions and directions from my tutor." On the other hand, if he were forced 
to go to Mr. Raby, he would gain nothing from the experience, since Raby 
was not a man of distinction in any way. He and his students were known 
to spend six weeks of the I!IUlIIIner "wandering about the Tyrol," and that w .. 
a 108S of time which he could scarcely afford. He would prefer, in fact, 
to be without companion. altogether, for they would be a source of di8-
traction. He had been preparing hi8 mind for hard work by difficult 
exerci.e. and had been using almost all hi. money to acquire uaeful books. 
He hoped that Granville would not think it presumptuous if he therefore 
entreated him to facilitate the course which he had already undertaken, 
15 
spontaneously and zealously. 
To Granville, one suspects, such intensity and persistence in a boy 
15Acton to Lord Granville, [late 1849 or early 1850], Woodruff 
Papers, C.U.L. (F .. ily Correspond.nee). 
9 
of sixteen Must have seerued 111g111y eccentric, not to say a nuisance. 
i~e "Would t18Ve wauted for his .:it~~p-son only an education sufficient to 
allow him eventually to take up a place among "hi!!, politicians and 
beutlemeu. Almost by instinct J howevur. Acton 8a\'1 hitlself as an upirin~ 
scholar, rather than as a man of affairs in the making. and nothing 
could distract hit1 from ~lis deaire to be with ;Jollinger. oefore he 
actually left for 'lunich, he received the sonewhat 8urprising news that 
all three Cambridge colleges to which he had applied for admission had 
rejected his applications. Yet he aeems to have greeted even this 
developl'lent with perfect equanimity. In later years, he would recall 
his exclusion from the university as an indication of the prejudices 
16 
against which English catholics had had to contend at that time. But 
to the idea that more time should be spent in i-tunich, and that ~l1inger'. 
tutelage 8hould serve, not aa a final preparation, but u .1. substitute 
17 for C8IIltJrldr.e, he adjusted with the utmost ease. He had already pointed 
out that "by 8tudying under him I shall enjoy an advantage which very few 
1 th! d .,18 n 8 country 0.· 
\oI'hen Acton at last arrived in Munich, in June 1850, he vae blllle-
diately satisfied that his new s1tuation would yield all the benefita for 
which he had hoped. In no time at all, he vu vritina home that Pro 
n8111nger fully real1aed all hi. expectations and that "the course of 
16"InsUlural Lectun on the Stud,. of Hiatory." in John Hertlle 
'Figgis and 'Reginald Vera Laurence. ed ••• JActur •• OIl Moclarn Hi.tory 
(Lcmdou: M.aeall1u and Co. Ltd., 1930). p. 1. 
17 ActOll to Lady CraYille. [11'0] i pr1ntecl 111 COne!PO!' .... , p. 6, 
When 1t 1. incorrectl,. dated. 
18Acton to Lord CranY11le, [late 1849 or .arl,. 18S0], Woodruff Papers, 
C.U.L. (F .. ily Corre.pondence). 
10 
life and of atudy upon which I am now entering pleases me as much ae the 
1 d ,.le;! moat sanguine prospect I have ever ente-rta ne • lie \.188 especially 
inpres8ed by Dollinrer'. dispassionate and scholarly manner, by the 
originality and independence of his judp,ements, and by his apparently 
inexhaustible store of knovledge. 20 He could think of no question for 
which "the Profe •• orn-as he came to call hiT.1-did not have a quick .nd 
edifying answer. 2l nHllin~er. for his part, appears to have been equally 
impressed by hi •• tudent'. zeal for learning. Within a month, he wa. 
convinced that Acton was endowed with more than ordinary abilities and 
that he di.pl.yed both sound jud~ement and considerable powers of refl.c-
22 tion. When he had had more time to obaerve him at work. he was pl •••• d 
to report to Lady Cranville that he showed no wish to spend his eveniDa. 
in any way except amoDF.; hi. books. 23 It was true, of course, that Acton 
had come to Munich with prejudices that needed correcting. Above all. he 
was tar too enamoured of il8cau18Y, and it was neeeisary to open his mind 
to 1 •• a narrow vievs. 24 But nallin~er, unlike Logan, met vtth no r •• l.-
tance in this .atter. Acton readily admitted that he muat begin hi. 
19 
ActOR to Lord Granville, (1850]; printed in Con •• pondence. p. 6, 
wh.re it 1. incorrectly dated. 
20.Ibid .•• p. 7. 
2l1b1d • 
--
22 DHl11nger to Lady Granville. 12 Auguat 1850, ~!, It pp. 3-4. 
211)ijllin~.r to Lady GranVille, 12 Dec_ber 185f), DB, I, p. 6. 
24S .. C.U.L. Add. 4905, card 212; and Acton to D8l1iu.er, a.d •• 
quot.d in .1. Jr1edrtcb, 1 .. von J)ijlllo. er: •• ba Leb_ auf Grucd •• l" .. 
_.cbr~'-~1chn J'ach181!.ae. (3 vole. ~ ~~tJnieh, 18'»9-1901 , lIt, pp. 72 tt. 
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studies by sweepinr away th~ misconceptions which he had acquIred 01se-
vhere. 25 
Part of the rf'aBon why }cton felt certain thAt Hunich marked a 
radical new departure in hil life WftS that ~e WA~ suddenly provided with 
unique opportunities for ~cholAr9hip. He later recalled that he had 
arrived 8S " "raw l':nr.li!~ schoolboy, primed to th~ bri1'r. with t~if 1'011-
t1cs,,26 and laekln~ rf!11~lnu8 ideA8 of his 27 own. nu~anloup and Wi8emaa, 
he said. had taught hi'" nothinr, other than "what every average pr1eat 
bel1eved:·28 But at Munich he quickly found himself cau~ht up in a 
whirlwind of intellectual excitement and immersed in 8 course of studi •• 
which combined diacipline and rir,our with Al~08t 11~itle •• facll1tiea 
lor the exploration ct new ideas. DHl1in~er continued hiM 1n the 8tudy 
of the ela •• lca. aaw to it that he rapidly improved hia knowledge of 
r.eman. and introduced him .s soon as possUle to re.d1.n~. ln histnry, 
politica, and theology.29 Acton va. given free U8e ot his teacher's 
30 library, and from Lord Granville he received an increased book-buying 
all~·.nce Which financed the h."lnnin, of hi. own famou8 collection.'1 
25 Acton to Lady Granville, 28 Nov_ber 1850, Woodruff P&1'era. C.U.L. 
(Family Corre.pondence). 
26 C.U.L. Add. 4905. card 212. 
27 C.U.L. Add. 4905, card 130. 
281hid• 
29OS11inger to Lady Acton, 12 Auguat 1850, DB, I, pp. 4-5. 
lOActoa to Lord Granville, [1850]; printed in Co~ap~~~~. p. 8, 
where 1 t 18 incorrectly dated. 
31Aeton to Lord Granville, 13 May [fl, Woodruff Papere, C.U.L. 
(F .. l1y Corr.apondenee). 
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32 
ae v .. admittad to tha univeraity library, which containad 200,000 
voluae., and ha v .. alao permitted to usa the fine Royal Library, which 
had been built up from the .poil. of auppra •• ed MQfta&tarie •• 33 Muuich 
contained .. well tvo major archives which Acton latar dascribad .. 
34 
"rich in the •• crat. of Central Europa," although thara i. no certain 
avidence that ha usad tha. during hie .tuclent day.. Ha did not aatricu-
lata at the UIliver.ity t but ha dld avantually attand cour ... thara. Wa 
know that, be.id .. D8l11ngar'. lectura. in Church hi.tory, he heard 
Erne t von L .. aulx on the hu tory of ph1lo.ophy and Wilhalm Bar1UDD 011 
political econoay.3S Her.ann vaa OIle of tha Prota.tant ..-bar. of tha 
faculty, and ActOil confidantly ... urad hi. aothar that "ha i. cOll.idared 
the .oet lurnad 1I8Il in Gal'llaDY ill hi. fleld. ,,36 About Leaaub he v .. 
avan mor. anthusia.t1c, for he beliaved that without uceptiOll ha ... 
37 
" t ha .oet aloquent md aCCOllpUahact phlloaopher in Ganany." EVery-
thing in Munich conapired to CODv1nce hill that he v.. 1iviDS at the 
• .-it of cODteaporary acadeaic achie....-nt and that the knowle"'e of hi. 
prev10ua teacher. v .... C~EEOftplac ... be had alvay •• uapected. 
32 Acton to Lady GranVille, 17 November 1853. Corre.pondence, p. 17. 
33 Acton to Lady Granville, 4 December [1], Corre.pondence, p. 10; 
and C.U.L. Add. 5609, f. 66a. 
34 C.U.L. Add. 5609, f. 66a. 
35 Acton to Lady Cranvilla t 17 Hoveaber 1853 t CorreapOllwce, 
pp. 16-17. 
36 Ibid., p. 17. 
37"Mr. Buckle'. Phi1oeoph,. of Hi.tory," Ramblar, X. 2nd .er. (Auluat 
1858), 88-104; reprinted in John Jeville 'ilil. and laltDalel Vara Laureaca, 
ed •• , Ri.toric:al E •• aya and Studia. (MaCldllan and Co., 1907), p. 33. 
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The lleneral atmosphere whlc!l pervaded the rel1~lous life of Hunlch 
likewise appeared to Acton to be entir~ly diff.erent from anythin~ that ne 
had hitherto known. In the two decades before hi8 arrival, the famoUl 
'funich Circle. led bv Joseph von ciSrres. had established the city as the 
centre of a re~arkable Catholic revival. the ~a~nitude of which made the 
accomplishments of Nicholas Wiseman aeem almost ordinary by comparison. 
In scholarship, in polities, and even 1n art, the Munich Circle had 
striven to recover for Catholicism an influence 1n German life ~reater 
than it hnd pn10yed for centuries. Their success had depended partly on 
the brilliance of individual members of the ~roup (n51linger included), 
partly on A favourable conjunction of events, and ~artly on the compatibil-
ity of their ideas with the prevailing tide of Romanticism. By 1850, they 
had already pas.ed their zenith, for Carres was rlead, and pre-eminence 1n 
German Catholic affairs was beginnin, to ahift to Mainr.. 'ut the imnor-
tant thin~ for Acton was that the spirit of the Munich Circle survived. 
The experiencea of the past several years had taught the Catholics of 
~un1ch--andt indeed. the Catholics of Germany at lar~e--to live with 
confidence in a predominantly Protestant world. There existed amODI th •• 
a mood which was eas11y as optimistic, ,et in many reapecta Ie •• nai ... 
than that which had been characteristic of Oscott. Livinl in their aid.t, 
Acton eoOD grew accuatoaed to bearing hi. Catholicism with & degree of 
s.lf-assurance that vas rare even SDODg the moat .. serttve Inglish 
Catholics. 
One feature of Acton-s life at Hunich which touched only indirectly 
Oft his intellectual de .. lopaeat. but which ne •• rthel ••• d .. erves to b. 
mentioned betore discussina the id.a. which he learned fro. D8lltD~er. 
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i. the feeling of increa.ed emotional aecurity with which hi. new en.iron-
mant provided him. Although the deYelopaent of hi. peraonal relationship 
with DHlllnger cannot be traced a. preciaely a. one might vi.h. it is 
clear at leut that it .oon reached an unusual degree of inti_ey. The 
motive for thi. may well have broan related to the premature death of 
Acton'. fatber in 1837. when Acton va. only three yeara of a.e. Lord 
Granville. 11i. step-father. had certainly ne.er beeu able to fill the gap 
thus left in Acton' 8 11fe. no doubt largely becau.e of the air of leY1ty 
with which he approached life. 38 But DHllinger, on the other hand, 
pos.e ••• d precisely the sort of teaper ... nt which would ha.e attracted a 
sober and earne.t youth. Whether he wanted it to happeD or not, he soon 
found himself, at least in .ome re.pects. playing the rale of eurroaate 
father. At the ._ ti .... Munich brought Acton into frequent cuntact with 
hie relative., the Arco., DonA whom he eee_ to ba.e found a ••• e of 
faally life which v.. otherwi.e lactin, to hi.. On bolidaye and other 
occ .. iona. he travelled to their hOll8 at Teaemeee. .here he could enjoy 
the eGIIPany of hie youn, c:oua1De--one of whoa (Marie) he ... eYelltually 
to .. ny. He al.o de.eloped an extraord11larily etrona attachMnt to 
38The cleare.t description of Lord Granville with vbich Acton h .. 
provided us det .. fro. a .ueh later period. vb_ hi. fri_d, T. 'I. 
Wetber.ll, va •• eeking 81IIployment at the 'Poreign Office: "You will," 
he wrote, "find r[oreian] O[ffiee] offieiale IlUCh euier, _re COIIplaeet. 
le •• methodical .. n than any other O[tfice] possese.a ••• Lord Granville 
hi.elf rill uk vbether you haft been to the play, at the 1IlO8t unexpected 
1DOIIeIlte. Then he baa ti.... of preoccupation, known by the ab.ence of 
apre •• ioa frca hie face, when it i. no use talUns to h1a. 
He h .. a habit of di..t •• ing ao.t aeD, ift the catelory of bore. or 
nODellti tie.. chiefly 1tecauae they doll' t __ bill at di_er. If a .. 
caD be called droll. he 1. eaf •• If (Acton to Wetberell. 2 April 1871, 
Woodruff Paper., C.O.L. [Wetherell COrraapondeace]; not printed by Gaa-
quat.) 
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Countess Areo herself. inu,·ther this was due, in turn, to an element of 
strain in his relationship with his own mother is not entirely clear. 
But it can be said with confidence that he looked for comfort and aecur-
itv to his aunt ('.,Thorn he uaually r.ddres8ed 8B \'mar.lan") and thnt his 
dependence on her lsftted well into manhood. He once told her, in the 
midst ot an el!'lotionftl crisis, thAt Ihe herl provIded him with the only 
39 home he had ever known. (m the saM~ ~eneral occasion, he looked bftck 
nostalpicftlly to hi. student days, vh~n, he said, she had first changed 
hi8 Ufe 'fron' n1v.ht into day. ,,40 
In order to understand prop~rly the pattern of ideas to ~h1ch Acton 
was introduced at ~1unich, one must HrRt appreciate fully that the 
intellectual climate there vas distinctly ~omantic. The importance ot 
this point. although it Ie very ~r.at indeed t ia all too easily mi ••• d. 
partly because of the manner in which DHllingar had formed hi. own opin-
ions. Acton himself tell. us that DHllinger vas a vigorously independent 
thinker. in the senae that he had refused to be carried along blindly by 
41 the Romantic current. He also indicate. that hi. teacher had, in 
39 Acton to Count ... Arco. [1861 OJ: 1862], WoodNff Papel's, C.V.L. 
C1aa:11y Correspondence). For 1IOra on tbe cri.is thl'ough which Acton "aa 
p .. ainp, at this time. a •• below pp. 159-161. 
40Acton to Countess Areo, 31 Dec~ber 1861 and 1 January 1862, 
Woodruff Papers, C.U.t. (Family Correapondence). 
41e•V•L• Add. 5643, f. 80. S.e also C.U.t. Add. 5478, car. '2. 
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particular, re~a1ncd aloof frmJ the more fanciful aspects of the Romantic 
movement. 42 But to say that DBllinf,er had been selective in what he had 
taken from Romanticism is to tell only half the story--as Acton well 
43 knew. In other respects, he had entered freely into the spirit of the 
covement, eagerly embracin~~ some of its OOllt cheri.hed assumptions. Not 
least of these was the emphasis whieh the Romantics placed on the value 
44 
of tradition, continuity, and authority. The renewed elteem in which 
concepte such as these were held had, in fact. profoundly influenced hi. 
career, for hp had been quick to recogni.e that it wa. intimately coaaected 
with the .ueeesa of the Catholic revival. DHllinger'a outlook waa deter-
mined by the beliei that he had in his own lifetime witnesserl • radical 
shift in intellectual perlpective--a shift whieh consisted primarily in a 
45 new respect for the teatimony of history; and he velcomed the predoml-
nantly conaervative spirit of the time, not only for ita own sake, but 
also because it tended to highlight the value of (:atholici8m ae a bulwark 
of clvilillation. 
The impression which nijllluger'lI fr&llle of mind made on Acton v .. of 
imaeaaurable significance for the cour.e of hi. career •• inee it con.tnced 
him at the outset that a epecial affinity exi.ted between Catholiciwm aad 
the most advanced thought of the age. The reconciliation of Catholic1 •• 
42C•U•L• Add. 5643~ f. 80. 
43 C.U.L. Add. 5478, card 32. 
44"n8111nger's Hiatorical Work," BnSlish lIi.torical Review, V 
(October 1890), 700-744; reprinted in John Neville Flggl. and Re,lnald 
Vere Laurence. eds., 't'!'e Hi.tory of rrcedom and Other E •• ay. (London' 
MacMillan and Co., 1907), p. 401 ead p. 402. 
45 See C.U.L. Add. 4914, card 57. 
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to IIOdam ide .. v .. a central th ... of hta aducation; but the antira idea 
v.. pnaantad to hia, 110t .. nly .. a loal to ba .aa10ualy punuad, but 
alao .. aosethiDl vbieb, in Garaany at leaat, bad already baen partial I, 
accOlipliebad. It v .. not specific: ide .. which .attered .0 wch in thi. 
re.pect, althou.ah thay. of courae. could be important. It v .. a broad 
perapactive or underlying point of view which ..... ct chlefly .iga1flcant. 
In pol1tl~.l philosophy. for 1nstaoee, the fir.t principle that Acton 
46 learned waa diatruat of any violant breacb vith the put. Tha Franch 
RavolutiOD vaa held up to hi. .. • terrible axa.ple--an ax..,le of what 
bappeed vb __ att&llpt .a ... de to lspo.e abatract cloctrin .. on evanta 
without due regard to cu.t~ and eovironment. 47 But althousn Acton car-
taln1y took the lesson to heart, ha did not sl~ly adopt the political 
COIlaervaU.t8m of the Romantic school. He also grew accuata.ecl to the 
notiOll that the anti-revolutionary reaction of the ninetunCh century vu 
part of a ReDeral restoration of uniquel~ Catholic habits of tbousht. 
Prot .. tantisD, because it wa. baaed on • breach with historlc Chriatianity, 
.tood out for lta kinehip with the Rawlution. CAtholici •• , oa. the other 
hand ...... d a perfect IIGhl of penanence ad acta"tability. The RoaaD-
tie.. ActOla teU. WI. lIundertook. to restore the gre.t world of traditio." i 
and the CetboU.c Chufth appealed to them pracieely because 1 t wu If the 
central and aoat eDeraetic repreaentative and .... rtor of that pr1nci~ 
ple •• " 48 • • 
46"Mllt"pr's H1.torical Work," ~, p. 391. 
47See C.U.L • .5751 [IOll4lft Mary], pp. 230-231. where Acton i. a1 .. , 
certaiDl,. recording D&llillger'. op1ai01l. S .. alao C.U.L. Acid. 4973. cal'd 
42. and C.U.L. Add. 5640, f. 4a. 
48 4 C.U.L. Add. 5478. card 4 • 
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To bolster this general impression. Acton had the actual testimony 
of leading Cerman political thinkers. Adam MUller, the moat eminent 
among them, had been converted to the Roman faith. Joseph von C8rrea. 
though born a Catholic, had been led by his political convictions to a 
warmer appreciation of hi. religious herit~ge. The mGre i~teresting 
caee. howevEir. was that of a IA&n who wo neither a Ge~an nor a C ... tholic. 
Edmund Burke, the greateat of all critics of the French Revolution. w .. 
given to Acton .. hia master in political thought. More than any other 
man, we are told, Burke had been the teacher and oracle of the generation 
of men with whom DHlllnger was aaaociated. 49 Dtillinger him8elf had been 
led to Burke through the writinga of De Kaistre,50 and he had been eapecially 
attracted by Burke'. averaion to abatract doctrine •• 5l Part of what this 
meant was that Acton in turn y .. taught to think of lurke a11llOtlt exclu-
sively as a conaervative thinker. He wa encouraged to hold in apecial 
e.tee. the writinga of hia later yeara;52 and the lingle work which y .. 
r' 
moat warmly recommended to hi. y .. the Letter. on the Resieide Peac~.J~ 
But here again one can diacern much more than the .trongly conaenative 
flavour of Acton'. education. Equally atriking i. the e.geme •• with 
which he came to identify auch tendenei.. aa a general devotion to the 
principle of continuity with an improve .. nt in the intellectual fortune. 
49 C.U.L. Md. 5643, f. 69b. 
50 C.U.L. Add. 4973, carel 127. 
51 C.U.L. Add. 4965, card 66. 
52 See C.U.L. Add. 4912, card 337. 
53Acton to D8llinger, n.d., quoted in Priedrich, IID!& YOQ D8111n,er, 
III, pp. 72ff. 
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of Catholicism. In a curious way, he regarded Burke as a sponsor of the 
Catholic revival. In one of bis earliest copybooks to have survived, he 
wrote: "Catholics must reverence him [i.e. Burke], for he transplanted 
the Catholic principl.s of religion into public affairs. ,,54 Again, in 
not.s which he kept at a much later date, he explained that Catholics 
had b.en Burke'. natural follow.r. b.caus. his doctrines w.r. "supported 
5S by the Catholic view of his tory. " And to thb ha .v.n added the ob.er-
S6 vation that "Protestant. of the ..... chool frequently become Catholics." 
The influence of Catholicism on Protestant scholars seemed to 
Acton, even in later years, one of the chief conaequencea of the Romantic 
movement. S7 But there was al.o a .en.e in which he kDew that the central 
in.ights of ioaanticism had actually been borrowed by Catholic. from 
Proteatant.. The debt was one which he vas espec~ally inclin.d to 
acknowledge when he .poke of the ri.e of German historical .cholarship, 
for he knew that Catholics had first learned the advantages of historical 
study fro. their Protestant contemporarie •• 58 If historical-mindedu ... 
54 Copybook, Woodruff Papers, C.U.L. 
55 C.U.L. Add. 4967, card 65. 
56Ibid • 
57 C.U.L. Add. 5563, ff. 60b-61a. 
58 S8e "DIUlins8r's History of Chriatianity,t' Rambler, IV, 3rd ser. 
(January 1861). 145-175; reprinted in~. pp. 377-378. See alao "M. Littre 
on the Middle Ages," Chronicl., I (3 AUSU8 t 1867). 444; c. U • L. Add. 4900. 
card 13; and C.U.L. Md. 4908, card 138. Tbe point 18 dl.cue.ed briefly by 
Herbert Butt.rfield, "Acton: Hi. Training, Methods, and Intell.ctual 
Sy.t ... " in A. O. Sarld.sian. ed •• Studies ln Dlplomatic History and His-
toriography in honour of G. P. Gooch, p. 177. 
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w .. the basic principle which linked Romanticism to the Catholic revival, 
then precise hiatorical scholarship waR the scientific form in which thil 
principle found expre.8ion; and for more than half 8 century hefore Acton 
came to Munich, hiatorieal scholarship ~8d offered th~ spectacle of 
Prot •• tant authors paying homa/le to the Catholic Church. Johannes MUller, 
in his Reisen der pips~, had portrayerl the medieVAl ~ope8 8S the defenders 
of l~ and juatice. Hi8 disciple, Henry tuden, had provided an heroie 
portrait of their strug~le a~ain8t the German E~p-rore. Johannes Voigt, 
Luden' a student, had written an enthusiastic monov,rl1lnh on r.regory VII. 
And one historian. Heinrich Leo, had so far praised the literature of the 
Catholie Middle Ages, that he had cast 1n doubt whether the culture of 
Europe had even been in need of a renaiA9ance. 59 
The impreSSion that this phenomenon made on Acton can be judged by 
60 hie first &ttetlpt to explain it. A more just appreciation of Roman 
Catholiciam, and of the Catholic Middle A~es in particular, he said, w" 
partly the produet of re-awakened German national pride. This refurbiahed 
patriotia., in turn, had ite roots in the great strug~le at the beginning 
of the nineteenth eentury for the liberation of Germany from hench rule. 
Longing to be free from the tyranny of Napoleon, the r~rmans had turned 
for inspiration to the earlier and happier periods of their history. They 
had fixed their attention on the Middle A«es in particular; and what they 
had diaeovered when they did ao v.. that the brighteat era in the hiatory 
of the Church wea abo the bright.at in the hiatory of the Cerman nation. 
59pollowina Georg .. Goyau. L'All"'lDe reliaieuse (2 .01a. Paries 
Perrin, 1905), II. pp. 226-227. 
6O"wolfg&Da Mensel' a Geachichte del' Deutachen,l1 Weekly l!Ilater, XV 
(17 May 1856), p. 5, cola. 2-4. 
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Inde.d. th.y had found that the once great Geman lapir. had ow.d its 
gery .xistenc. to the Church. A critical view of the Reformation had 
then beeo .. possible tor r~rNan Protestants, for they could Ie. that it 
v .. durinl the Rafor.atioa era that the Empir. had "raaol .. d its.lf into 
61 
a multitude of petty atatea." where .. the .arlier unity and prosperity 
of tb. Dation ~d d.pend.d pred ... ly on the coan.cticm vith RoM. ".a .. 
th. pollcies of aodern Garman statea aroused .yapathy for Catholicls •• 
Th.ir attempts to interfere 111 religious affairs restored the meaery of 
of s.cular rulers. .tIn proportion .. the knowledge of the Middle Agea 
incr ..... t" Acton .aid, r'thia IUnner of viewiutl history gains more 
adherents. ,,62 
Und.r the influence of the German Roaant1c. f therefor., What ActOD 
learned to believe va. that aound hiatorical scholarahip led almo.t 
inevitably to incre .... d pr.atige for Catholicism. The chief requirement 
was staply that the truth be re-diacover.d and told. No one historian 
vaa r •• ponaibl. for persuading him of thi •• for he wa. not li.en a .inlla 
... ter in hiatory. as be had been Biyet\ lurke in politics. but be wa. 
eDcoura.ed to focua hi. attention on the works of a ain,,1e .Chool. By 
the tl .. h. l.ft Hunicb, M\Ul.r. LucSen, VoiRt, and a.inrich Lao all 
atood hl~h on the It.t of the writers whoa be .oat admired. So, too, did 
ilthMr, Gerlach, ad HeIl.el. MoD& theee MD, Lao, th. re.olute critic 
of 1aaU, v.. perhal'a accorded a c.rtal.. pre-e.1 .. _ca; but it "u the 
tendencie. of tbe sroup .a a whole whlch were r.elly l"ol'taat. !ctOD 
61~ •• col. 2. 
62!ille. col. 3. 
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vas captivated by their glorification of the Middl. A,e., by their 
apparently di.p ... ionate crlt1cieme of the Reformation, and •• pecially 
by the extremely positive view vbich they took of Catholici.m'. influence 
on e1v1l aociety. H. hi .. elf developed the idea--elao.t certainly under 
Dall1Dger·. influence--tbat in Catholic political tradition there lay 
the .eed of a doctrine of liberty which. if cultivated in the nineteenth 
century, would vutly improve the condition of politic. in Europe. That 
doctrine reeted on the principle that the power ot the State auet be 
lta1ted to a narrowly defined .phere, .0 that the area in which a per.on 
63 
would be reaponaible only to hi. conscience would be as lar~e a. po •• ible. 
Acton belie.ed that it w .. the .. diaval Church which. by it. r .. i.tane. to 
64 the civil authority, had fint put this doctrine into practlce. and he 
could therefore comfortably aa8ert--or follow Dijl11nrer 1n .... rt1ng--that 
\fall liberty b.gau "ith the Church. ,,65 
It dld not •• peclally disturb Acton that the Romantic hi8torian. 
who had pointed the "ay to View. .uch as this were. thelMelve. inclined to 
alorify the KiddIe A~e. while doing 1e.8 than juetice to both antiquity 
and aodernity. When he examined their vi.wa again.t the background of 
63 C.V.L. Add. '751 (Romen Diary], p. 245. 
64!~ld., p. 178. 
65Ibid• ActOft 1. a8ain .. ry po •• ibl, recording here coaaenta made 
to hta b,. DtS1l1uger. The po.eibi11t1 that he at l.ut took the _in ideas 
tD.ol.-d fro. Dlllin,er i •• ulle.te. by D8111nger t •• tatement in The first 
!4.e of Ch.r1e~ianity, tran •• by Benry NutcOIRbe Oxenh .. (4th ed.; Loru.iO'n:-· 
Gibbill •• alul Co. t 1906), p. 390: .t ••• the Oftl, tnae liberty, in the 
.\po.tolic een.e, ancl the condition of every other, vu the risht and 
capacity of following no ,,111 but that of Coel in "atters of con.cienee." 
See also c. U • L. Add. 49 73. card 259: IILlberty. rutriction of e tate power. 
VA hia [Dti1l1I1ser'a) ob,ect:' 
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eighteenth-century prejudices, or when he compared their warm 8~pathy for 
catholic times to the earlier exaggerations of Protestant polemics, it was 
their apparent fairness th~t impressed him. It did not occur to him at 
first that they, too, might be biased; for what they seemed to be doing 
was aCknowledging the justice of their opponents' cause. It was a natural 
enough reaction under the circumstances. But there was nevertheless a 
one-sidednes. to Acton'. education; and the blame for that one-sidedness 
must be laid primarily at the door of DHllinger. D8111nger was a mAD who, 
.. Acton himself later explained, had become an historian chiefly becauae 
he recognised the advantages which might be gained for the Church through 
historical research. 66 Impressed especially by the worka of Johannes 
67 MUller, and convinced in any cue that the traditional theology wu 
68 
obsolete, he had conceived the plan of re-modelling ecclesiastical 
scholarship in such a way as to substitute the historian for the meta-
physician as the defender of the faith. 69 Even his peculiar approach to 
Church history had been shaped by this idea. He wu not deeply interested 
ill the history of do ... ,70 for, unlike others, he did !lOt s.e history as 
a chane. to deaoDatrate the identity of .oclern Catholic teachings with 
apostolic doctrine. Instead, he sei.ed on what se .. d to bill an oppor-
tuDity to show that the Cstholic Church had exercis.d a salutary 1nfluenc. 
66 C.U.L. Add. 5669, f. 47bj C.U.L. Add. 4912, card 17; C.U.L. Add. 
4906, card 306. 
67 C.U.L. Add. 4912, card 152. 
68 C.UIL. Aclel. 5515. card 15; C.U.L. Add. 4910, card 20. 
69 C.U.L. AcId. 4905, carel 84; C,UIL. Add. 5515, carel 75. 
70nDBllin,er's Historical Work," !!Q!, p. 385; C.U.L. Add. 4906, card 
lSi C.U.L. Add. 4907, card 175. 
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71 on European society. "As an historian," Acton wrote, "DBllinger re-
garded Christianity as a force more than as a doctrine, and displayed it 
as it expanded and became the soul of later history.,,72 But, unfor-
tunately, the apologetical motives which inspired this approach had at 
least some unhappy consequences for Acton. DHllinp,er was inclined to 
prejudice him against important historians whose views, perhap8. seemed 
less convenient for Catholic purposes. While he held up MUller, Luden, 
and Leo 8S leaders in scientific history, he treated Macaulay, Ranke, and 
73 Mommaen with suspicion and even hostility. It waa many yeara before 
Acton achieved a mora balanced view. 
Yet there 18 8 danger in exaggeration. If n8llinger long prevented 
Acton from properly appreciating the merits of hiatoriane such aa Ranke, 
then he alao taught him much that was valuable about the historical 
relationship between Church and society, eapecially as this related to 
the riae of liberty. If he groasly overestimated the objectivity of 
MUller or Luden or Leo, then he neverthele.s embraced with perfect 8in-
cerity the ethical ide.l of honeaty in the writing of hi.tory. Acton 
was taught that if Protestants vere willing to praise the popes, then 
Catholics muat likewise be prepared to critici.e them, accordina .. the 
evidence demanded. He himaelf .aid year. later that devotion to truth-
71 C.U.L. Add. 4905, card 205; C.U.L. Add. 4906, card 55. 
72 t:D81l1nger , s Historical Work." !!Q!.. p. 383. 
73 On Macaulay, see Acton to DHllinger. n.d., quoted in Friedrich, 
Ipas von D8l11nser, III, p. 72. On Ranke, aee C.U.L. Add. 5751 [Roun 
Diary], p. 218; C.U.L. Add. 5527, f. 67b and f. 84b; and C.U.L. Add. 5528, 
f.193a. On M0IIIl881l, see C.U.L. Acld. 5751 [Roman Diary]. p. 130; 8Dcl C.V.L. 
Add. 5527, f. 26a. 
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74 fulnes8 was the chief thing he had learned from DHllinger; and there 
is every reason to agree with him. Tlle principal mistake that n.ust be 
avoided is simply toe mistake of seeing Acton's career in reverse order. 
A commitment to disinterested scholarship would eventually lead both him 
and his teacher into a pitched hattIe wich ecclesiastical authority. In 
the midst of bitter controversy. he would also discover that the convic-
tions of his early years would not withstand the teat of science. But 
both experiencea lay yet in the future. Although it is poasible to .ay 
that when Acton left Munich he waa already aware that his novel ideas 
were fraught with controversial implicationa, it ia even mora important 
to add that nothing had actua1ly taken place yet to upset hia confidence 
75 
and optimiam. Hi. foremost thought wa. that Catholicism bad recoverad 
the initiative in intellectual affaira. If other Catholics had to over-
come a certain narrow-mindedn... before the advantage could ba fully 
74 Acton to DHllingar, [1] January 1872, DB, III, p. 46. 
75 In C.U.L. Add. 4863, f. 159, there 1s an undated excerpt frca a 
letter which Acton had written to D81llnger: "U. die.e Zeite, Ende 1854. 
war es mir achon klar dasa Si. anders dachten ala andere Katho11ken. 
Aber ich wuaate .a nicht au den Resultaten, .ondem aus dar Methode. 
UDd der ganaen Art dar Auff .. sung. leh bracbte d1e Ueberzeugung nach 
England zurUck dass die Katho1i.ehe Lahre mit der gattl1chen Wahrheiten, 
die Kirehliehen Inter.sa. tit dam Recht, zus_enfa1len. Ieb glaubte 
man brauche ebenaov_ig Priviligian ala Soph1.Dl8n. Weder du 
oeaterreichlaehe Concordat noeb daa neua Dogma [I..aculate Conception] 
brachte eine Sdirunl ill dies. naive Ilaub8ft. leh glaubte des Priacip 
dar vahrhelt und dar Frelh~ic in re11gi8sen Dingen. dar wahrhaftigkeit 
und Liberalitlt in ~atholik.era, vUrde sur IettuuR ad sur RechtfertilUDI 
dar b.stehenden Din,e fUhren." 
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realised, then to persuade them to do 90 would be part of his mission. 
Acton's formal education was brought to a close at the end of 1854. 
By that time his twenty-first birthday was approaching, and it seems that 
Lord Granville, who had never really favoured the idea of his studying in 
Germany, insisted that he should return to England in order to begin a 
suitable career. Acton does not seem to have protested too vigorously 
against his st~pf6ther's instructions, for he had already had to argue 
desperately to prolong his studies tlluS far. Granville had orip,in~lly 
wanted to terminate Acton's studies several months earlier, but he had 
been successfully thwarted by an elaborate appeal from Acton, in which 
the latter had reminded him sharply that he had not been studying as a 
76 dilettante, nor simply preparing for public life. But this time Acton 
seems to have known that his arguments would be of no avail. He had 
resisted Granville on too many occasions and now had no choice but to 
comply, more or leas. with his wishes. 
Tet even now Acton rlid not capitulate entirely. Although he re-
turned to Enlland in late Nov.mer and took up re.idence at AIdenhs.. he 
800n .ade clear that he would not be content to remain there without 
interruption or to concern hi_elf t as Granville wished, with forging a 
76 Acton to Lord Granville, 6 May 1854. Correspondence. pp. 23-28. 
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career in public life. 77 Hi. totention v .. rather to make the best of 
Aldenham by using it .. a quiet place to study and write and to or_anise 
78 his schedule so as to allow for frequent trips to the CODtinent. By 
adherin~ dop'gedly to this plan, he managed to arran~e tha naxt few years 
so that they became in effect an extension of his education. They were 
devoted to intense private study, punctuated by freque1lt journeys to 
Europe. During these trips, he was able not only to consult "the 
Professor" on DlAIlY points of interest, but also to call upon and inter-
view a nUllber of distinguished scholars. In Berlin, he met S.V1~y: 79 
in Leipzig, Wilhelm RoScherj80 in Freiburg, GfrBrer;8l and so on. 
The general effect of the conversations which Acton had with these 
men was to extend still further the vide range of interests which he 
had already acquired under DHllinger. In this sense, at least, his 
experiences during these years can be said to have broadened his Dlind. 
Some of the men whom he met, moreover, made a long-lasting impression 
on him, as was tbe case with Wilhelm Roacher. 82 lut still--and this is 
perhaps tbe most important point--none of the views which Acton encoUD-
77In fact, when he was introduced to Lord John Russell and other 
prominent Whi6s he wrote to DlU11nger: "Ea iat mir 80 leieht g8Worden 
einen gewise4hl 'Eindrueh auf diese Minner au .. chen und e1ne guts Stelltm. 
und vortbeilbaften Ruf EU begrilnull d .. e ich liberaeugt bin zu jeder Zeit 
das forta.tzen au k8nntm.." (Acton to D811inger, 18 JanUAry 1855, DB, I, 
p. 51.) ---
75 Ibid.i and Actou to DH11iuger. 4 December 1854, pB, I, p~. 42-44. 
79 Acton to 001l1n,eJ:', 14 ~larch 1655, DB, 1, p. 56. 
80 Ibid., pp. 54-55. 
81Ac:ton to 08111oS8J:', 8 ApJ:'~l l~~o. B!, I, pp. 89-90. 
82 s •• Acton to Lady Acton, 7 July 1877, !!!.' III, pp. 176-177. 
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tered in the course of hia travel. did anything to undermine DSllinger's 
influence over him. Wherever he went. he clun, tenaciously to the 
Profeaaor'. ideu. uaing the ... hi. chief atandard by whieb to judge 
the opinion. of othera. When he _t H.inrich Leo. for inatanee. whoa 
D8llinger had taught h1a to admire. h. YU perfectly deliaht.d. ''H. 
was exce.dinaly friendly." he r.port.d to DlIll1nger. "end he b.. aade 
the moat favourable impreaaion on _. I w .. astonish.d by the alr.eMUt 
between hta vi.a and judg.-nu and youra. ,,83 But wheu h •• t RaDke. 
Leo'a opponent, he reacted witb near contempt. "Hia vi.a s._ to -
thoroughly auperficial •••• It ia not worth the trouble to b.ar hill. ,,84 
Of the amy people whoa Acton c_ to lenOIr during th... y.an, one 
group atanda out hell the reat in th. aanae tbat it was ca.poaed of MIl 
vbo actively worked together for the ach1e.,...t of ~ aoala. Thi. 
v.. the Lib.ral Catholic circle of Pranc., with whoae vi.. Acton' a own 
id .. ., weR oftu. to ba US~c1llted in later yean. Actaa. • s p.nonal 
acquaintance with the Libaral Catholic. ba .. ill 1853 wben h. firat _t 
the CoUllt da MootalUlbert. Tha OCCUiOD was aD astr_ly pleuat on. 
for ActOD. b.cauae of th. cordial .... r in which Maatalalbert received 
M.a. Ue not only .howa. a beD intar .. t in Acton'. MUDic:h t.achera, whoa 
b. alreacly kn_ nll, but alao tre.ted ActOR hi.alf .. thoqh he vere a 
long-standing and trust.d friend. "Althouah I .. accuato_d." Acton 
wrote. "to listeD to praiaa with the s_ incl1fference .. I lliten to 
bla.. I .uat neyerthel .. a take th. ar.at.st ple .. ur. in the entir.ly 
83 ActOD to D6l1i1laar, 14 March 1855. !!!.' I, p. 55. 
84Ibid., pp. 56-57. 
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flattering way in which he spoke to ma and of me to the Marchese 
Brignol1.,,85 Acton saw Montalambert on numerous occasions thereafter, 
sometimes in England and sometimes in France; and by 1856 he had been 
introduced to the entire Liberal Catholic circle. He quickly learned 
to distinguish their views from those of other French Catholics and to 
regard with general approval the work which they were doing through 
their journal, I.e Correspondant. During one viait to Paris, in the course 
of which he mat a whole range of leading French Catholics, including the 
notorious Louis Veuillot, he identified the Liberal Catholic. as the men 
with whom he moat agreed. 86 
But there was one member of the Liberal catholic circle who, in 
Acton's estimation, stood well above the rest. This was the mysterious 
Baron d'Ecltatein, a Danish Jew by birth, who had been converted to 
Catholicis. in Rome, and who had made his way to Prance by a long and 
circuitous route. 87 Eckstein had been involved in the Liberal Catholic 
IDOVnent from it. inception. In 1827. he had founded the periodical, I.e 
Catholique, and later he had contributed to both L'Avenir and I.e Corre-
spondant. But by the ti_ that Acton Mt him, in the wdd-18S0s, he had 
fallen out of sympathy with hie colleagues. The re .. ons for this seem 
to have been partly personal. He told ActOD on one occasion that the 
85 Acton to DH1U.Ilger, 18 March 1853. ~. I. pp. 13-14. 
86 ActOll to Lady Granville t [18561]. £orreapODdence, p. 18. 
8701l Bdult.1a. e .. Nicol_ BURin. Un se.ur d t !" .. au '!llpe d. 
la ... tauration: 1. Baron d'Ec:katein (Paris: L1braire des !eol •• 
Francais .. d'Athiii .. et de .... 1931). See alao C.U.L. Add. 4971. earda 
247 and 250; ad ActOil to li1lp801l, 1 April 1859. ~, I. p. 165. 
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others did not understand him and that they shunned hiM because he was a 
88 foreigner. He also described the Count de Falloux, who had recently 
played a leading part in the struggle over Catholic education. as ambi-
tious and power-hun~ry.89 Yet no matter how strongly these personal 
eonsiderations operated, it is clear that Eckstein also had intellectual 
grounds for hil dissatisfaction. He himself vas first and foremoat a 
scholar. In his early days, be bad atudied at Heidelberg with tbe 
Romantics Wilken and Creuzer and bad been deeply influenced by Schlegel 
as well. He bad tbereafter devoted mucb of his career to the study of 
history and to the exploration of Oriental literature. For .any ye.ra, 
while contributing to Liberal Catholic periodical. in France, be had also 
written for German publications, such •• the Augsburser Allgemeine ZeitUDI. 
And he had never got over his preference for Cerman babits of thou8ht. 
Even the most eminent French Catholics seemed to him to lack both the 
rigour and the learning that were neceasary for sound thinking. When 
Acton asked him, in 1861. to survey the career of Lamennais he wrote in 
part as follows: 
I almoat blush for Lamennais. when I a .. him hashing up the emp-
tie.t and tritest declamations an the centurie. between the fall 
of the Rouan Empire and tbp. Revolution 0: 1789, worthy only of 
the most trivial liberalls. of the school of the Slec!~ and other 
journals of that class, and without the slightest trace of grav-
ity of tbouabt, or power of philoeophlcal or hi.torlcal reason-
ing.90 
88Acton to D8111u8er, 8 April 1856, ~, I, p. 92. 
89Ib1d ., p. 94. 
90Baran d'Eck.tein, "The Abbe de 'LaMnnais. I, ~ler, vol. 1, 3rd 
.er., no. 1 (Kay 1859). 67. 
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The one Liberal Catholic leader of vhom Eckstein made a partial excep-
tion was Montalembert.9l He exewapted him, at leut, troa the hanh 
penonal critic1.1B8 which he inflicted on othen. Neverthele •• , vhen 
Eckstein died in 1861, Acton vu able to report to D8llinger that even 
92 Montalembert "va. not in hi. opinion entirely right." 
Acton certainly accepted the view that Eckat.in had valid groUDda 
for ca..,laint. Indeed. he vas ao iapre.aed by his new friend'a intel-
lectual .uperiority that he declared abruptly that all the other French 
93 Liber.l C.tholics vere like "pypi .. " compared to him. He even argued 
on occasion that Ecbtein, and not La.nuaia, vu the true founder of 
Liberal C.tholid.... Eckstein vu the firat Catholic. he aaid, to try 
to "reconcile the Olurch to the political and intellectual progreaa of the 
nineteenth century. ,,94 Ue vu the "re.l discoverer" and more Original 
than ally other. 95 Wh.t appe.led to Acton in particular, of course. vu 
Eckstein'a attachaent to Gera.n .cholanhip and hia conaiatently acien-
tific approach to the probleM of the day. 96 But behind thia there l.y 
also a deep personal affection, which aee. ofte to have taken on • 
r.ther aentiMllt.l colourina. In the coune of one of their lI&Ily COQ-
veraatiou, Ickatein opened hia he.rt to Actoo ad told hila with te.n 
91ActOft to DBllinser. 8 April 1856, ~t I, p. 92. 
92 Acton to D8l1inaer. 15 Dece1llber 1861. }!.. 1. p. 234. 
93 ActOD to Lady Oranville. [ 18'6 t], CornapOilClence. p. 19. 
94 .. vtev of J. J. '!'hOldaaen, Vie de Coate P'lix de *roda. in !!!!!!. 
and PoreiF Ilavi_. 11 (January 1863). 268. 
9' C.V.L. Add. 5640, f. 14b. 
96 C.V.L. Add. 4961, card 288. 
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in his ey •• the "sad story of his life," as Acton hi.elf .xpr .... d it.97 
Apparently, Eckst.in had been brought to Paris bV a love affair which had 
ended unhappily. He had r.mained there for forty yeara, devoting h1ma.lf 
to various worthy proj.cts. Yet now, in his old age. he was liVing 
a1mos t in poverty and had fallen into de.pair. "He says, II Acton wrote 
to his aunt, "that he aometimes wanta to wrap hiaself in his dreasing 
gown and fall asleep, for he has little more to hope for from life. But 
for all tilat, his ia still the greatest and richest intellect that I have 
encountered in Prance."98 
In the six or seven year. that remained between Acton's first 1Ieet-
ing with Eckst.in and Eekateln'. death in 1861, the two men not only met 
frequently but a1ao carried on what was undoubtedly a rich correspondence. 
Unfortunately, only a few of Eekstein'. letters to Acton appear to have 
survived, and most of the.e are in the form either of brier excerpt. in 
Acton's notes or of transcripts made by Lady Blennerhas.et. There 18 
one fragment, for instance, in which Eckstein describes to Acton the 
cultivation of what he calls the ~.2ub1ica Chril~l~ of the Middle 
Ages by the Intermin~ling of teutonic culture and Christian aocial 
9C) principles. - There ie another in which he speaks of the ~'eed for € 
new political ideal in the ninet.enth century--one which would transcend 
alike the decrepit old regime, the at.ril. individualism promoted by 
97Acton to Count ••• Areo, [Spring 1856], Woodruff Papers, C.U.L. 
(Family Corr •• pondence). 
98Ibid• 
99 Ecka tein to Acton. 17 December 1856, transcript in Slennerhas sett 
Papers, C.U.L. Add. 7486, A41, [folio. not uu.b.r.d]. 
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revolutionary abstractions, and the imperial system of government which 
(he says) combines the worst features of both. IOO The fragmentary nature 
of the manuscripts, together with the variety of topics touched on, make 
it difficult to achieve a coherent picture. But nevertheless, when one 
combines the remnants of Eckstein's letters with other sources. such aa 
the few articles which Eckstein wrote for the Rambler and Acton's not.s 
from later years, it is possible at least to identify so~e of the main 
ideas which he impressed on Acton. Eckstein seems, for example, to have 
been animated by the idea, also evident in D811inger's work, that a 
cluster of circumstances in the nineteenth century had provided Catholi-
cisw with a momentous opportunity to recover its influence in political 
and intellectual affairs. He liked especially to dwell on the fact 
that the rationalistic optimism of the preceding century had entirely 
collapsed. partly by the force of scientific criticism and partly under 
the pressure of events. lOl No one believed any longer, he said, in the 
doctrine of natural goodness, or in the possibility of political Utopiaa.~ 
The field was thus open for Christian teachings to re-ass.rt thems.l~ •• 
Just as the old regime had brought about the temporary ruin of religion, 
80 the succes. of the new order would be seen to depend on ita influence. 
But the difficulty was. as Eckstein himself expressed it, that the Church 
"though .verywher. recovering from the ruin of the eighteenth century, 
100Ecksteln to Acton, [7] May 1860, tranacriet in 81.nn.rb .... tt 
Papers, C.U.L. Add. 7486, A4l [foli08 not numbered]. 
lO~arOD d'Xcbt.in. "'lb. Political Sy.ta of the BOilapart ... " 
&..bl.r, I. 3rd s.r. (Septeab.r 1859), 297. 
l02Ib1d • 
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does not yet know how to make the most of that fact. ,,103 The clergy, 
largely for vant of 104 learnill£, lacked that "high spirit" which was 
capable of grasping 105 the mood of the times. They could not di8tingui8h 
effectively between what was necessary, on the one hand, and what was 
106 impossible. on the other. "Where." Eckatein asked Acton, 'Iare the 
priests of heart and courage who have great insight into these things'l,,107 
Germany at least had its ~~111ers and its DMllingers. but in France, as in 
Italy, the clergy could think only of Bossuet or of obsolete Jesuit 
108 
scholarship. 
There was a note of antagonism in Eckstein's remarks that was for 
the most part still absent from DHllinger's attitude. It may well b. the 
case, therefore, that he deserves the credit for first encouraging Acton 
in his habit of provoking quarrels with his fellow Catholics. Eckstein 
was bitter and resentful, and he no doubt communicated to Acton his con-
tempt for the clergy out8ide England. DMllinger, on the other hand, va. 
still, in the.e early days, at pains to admonish Acton againat asSuming 
109 
an air of superiority. Yet the point ia a very general one. If there 
103Ibid • 
104 C.V.L. Add. 4914, card 9; C.V.L. Add. 4971. carda 245 aad 282. 
105Eckatein to ActOD, ['I] Septe.oer 1859, excerpt in C.V.L. Add. 
4915, card 182. 
106Ibid • 
1071bid• 
108Eckateta to Acton, 28 July [1859], Woodruff Papera, C.U.L. Se. 
excerpt 1D C.V.L. AGd. 4971, card 265. 
109S• e C.U.L. Add. 5751 [to.an Diary], p. 156. 
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was a nlore substantial way in which Eckstein's influence ran counter to 
N3111nger's, then Acton himself appenrs to have been unaware of tt. As 
lonr 8S Eckstein WIls still alive, Acton did everythin~ that he could to 
bring him into closer contact with nBllinger. P.is efforts seem to have 
been successful. moreover. for he \>1rotc to Countess Arco in 1856 that he 
WAS "so proud of havin€ brought about a friendship hetween the two men 
I most venerate.,·110 There is no trace whatever of conFlictinr loyalties 
on Acton's part and no indication that he felt drawn in opposite direc-
tiona. On the contrary. after Eckstein died Acton told DIUl in,(~er that 
"it was always astonishing to me how very much his ideas corresponded to 
III yours." This remark is especially striking since Eckstein's political 
opinions were almost certainly more liberal than DBllinger'a and since 
Acton was troubled by precisely this difference between D8llinger and 
the other Liberal Catholics. After three years of friendship with 
Montalembert, for instance, he wrote to D6llinger as follows: 
I hope that you will speak. to me of r1ontalembert. lIis position 
ad reputation in England are of great intere.t to _ ad I 
shall watch them very anxiously. I cannot escape the opinion 
that a lap whlch ha caunot flll e.l.ta between hi. Cathollcl •• 
and his decided, par (i88,n Liberallem.ll2 
But in Eckstein's case, the matter simply did not present itself in this 
light. Eckstein, unlike Montalembert, was a 8cholar. Ri, political view. 
seem to have taken on for Acton a .econdary importance. "They were," he 
once wrote, "the exuberance r.ic] of hie thought. The be.t part of hi. 
11°Acton to Counte •• MCO. 4 November [1856] t Woodruff Paper., C.U.L. 
(Faatly Corre.pondence). 
1l1Acton to D6ll1nger. 15 December 1861. DB, It p. 235. 
112Acton to Dallin8er, 25 April 1856, DB, It p. 103. 
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mind was far away. learnine by heart the unprinted Vedas, and studying 
universal history • • II 113 The fact is that Acton saw between Eckstein 
and the other Liberal Catholics the same contrast that he law betwe6!u 
nHl11nger and these men. Eckstein differed from the rest by solid learn-
1 114 ng. 
Travel had always played an important part in Acton's education. 
Even before l85~, when he had begun his series of visits to Furopean 
scholars and continental Catholic leaders, he had already been taken as 
DBllinger's companion on a number of interestlnp, journeys. They had 
gone toy-ether to Italy, Switzerland, and even to England. Lord Granvill. 
had also arranged two important trips for Acton--one to America in 1853 
and the other to RUBsia in 1856. These had offered not only an oppor-
tunity to meet literary figures and scholars. but also a chance to study 
at first hand-the politics of two very different countries. But of all 
the trip I on which Acton embarked in the courle of his education, none 
was so important to him a8 the journey which he made with D8llinger to 
Rome in 1857. Not only did this trip pOlsess a greater intrinlic Intar-
113C•U•t • Add. 4971, card 288. 
114Ib1d • S •• allo, for Acton's comparilon of D8l1inger with the 
Liberal Catholics, "DSllinger's Historical Work," HOF, p. 385. and pp. 
399-400. 
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est than any other, but it also marked the real transition between Acton'. 
student days and the beginning of his own career. 
D8111nger's purpose in travelling to Rome was to engage in hi.tor-
ical research. For some time now, he had been interested in the history 
of medieval heresies, and he hoped that he would find materials in Rome 
which would ahed li~ht on this aubject. ll5 In this precise senS8 the 
trip proved something of a disappointment, for b. discovered that the 
Vatican Archives were not so rich in medieval document. a. he had antici-
116 pated. In another aenso, however t the journey took on an importance 
for his development 4a an historian which was greater than it would have 
heen had be successfully carried out hi8 original intention. If the 
Vatican Library was not well supplied with material on the Middle Age., 
then it did contain an abundance of 80urces relating to modern history. 
The consequence of this for n8llinger was that it encouraged him to 
focus his attention more sharply than before on the history of the Church 
in the eenturie. following the Renai8sanee. The Vatican archivist at 
the time of his visit was an Austrian ex-Jesuit named Augustin Tbeiner, 
who had very recently obtained permission to ,ubliah the Acts of the 
Council of Trent. 117 D811inger took a keen intere.t in Theiner's work, 
and Theiner reciprocated by commending D811inger to the Pope118 and by 
115,riedrich, I8!a. von D6l1i!ler, III, p. 178; cited by H. Butter-
field, "Journal ot Lord Acton: 'Rome 1857," Cambridge Historical Journal, 
VIII. DO. 3 (1946), 18S, n. 9. See also C.U.L. Add. 5663, f. 45a. 
116 C.U.L. Add. 5751 ['Roman Diary], p. 173. 
1l7Ib1d ., p. 133 
U8Ib1d., p. 131. 
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providing him vith access to vrhatever documents he wanted to see. 
D811inger did not use these documents in an exhaustive or systematic 
way, for he had still not learned to appreciate fully the iMportance of 
unpublished sources for the study of modern history. That was something 
He) 
that would come later. . But the documents did awaken his interest in 
topics which he had hitherto ne?lected. Acton tells us that even the 
cit~' of Kome itself, with Its monuments to recent times, made him mor~ 
alive to issues in modern Church history. "[It] retdnded him," Acton 
says. "of the scenes from the lives of the popes and prelates since the 
f f i ,,120 Renaissance. He ber,an to study this or the irat t me. 
Acton himself had to be content with the status of observer in 
these matters, since he was not deemed worthy of the same degree of 
trust as DH1linger was. When he somewhat boldly asked if he mif,ht see 
the records of Galileo's trial, Theiner refused, although he did a~ree 
to let Dtlliinfer examine them and describe their contents to Acton. 121 
Yet even if Acton was prevented for the moment from exploring the Vatican 
Archives for himself, he nevertheless took a very keen interest in the 
general significance of Theiner's work and in the results to which it 
might lead. He was especially excited by the news that the Acts of 
Trent were to be published, for both Theiner and DHllinger assured bia 
that they would end the long-standing dispute about the regularity and 
1190n this point, see Butterfield, "Journal of Lord Acton," (l~., 
VIII, no. 3, (1946), 188, n. 9. 
120C•U•t • Add. 4905 [no number given], quoted by Butterfield, 
"Journal of Lord Acton," QI_-!, VIII, no. 3, (1946),188, n. 9. 
121 C.U.L. Add. 5751 [Roman Diary], p. 207. 
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fairness of the Council's proceedings in a manner decisively favourable 
to Catholics. Pallavicini's version of events would be proved essen-
dally correct, and the bitter accusstions of Paolo Sarpi would be shown 
to be false. 122 But only the original documents would suffice. 
It i8 with extreme joy [Acton wrote in hi. diary] that I l.am 
that the act. and deliberation. of the Council of Trent are 
finally to be pOOH,ahed. Up until now, one haa been foreed to 
rely on the history of Pall.vieini, a work of ineontestable 
merit, but whieh fall. far ahort of aati.fying the demand. of 
ecclesiastieal scienee, and which very often only aerve. to 
excite the desire and to make felt the necessity of being able 
to call up the .oureea, that i. to a.y, the ori~inal acta. 
• • • The work of Sarpi, the great araenal for aU the en&ld .. 
of the Church, continue. to exereiae 8reat influence • • • 
The refined art with which he ia able to infiltrate the venom 
of hi. hatred a"ainat the Church even in the detail. of a 
dogmatie diseussion can only be uncovered by the publication 
of the coaplete acta. Pallaricini doe. not .uffice • • • All 
this goes to show how the publication of the act. will be 
opportune, and how the fruita which the Church will draw fro. 
it will be precious.123 
Even if Acton is here reco~ding DBllinger's opinion rather than hia own 
thoughts, the passage is nevertheless si~nificant~ for Acton clearly made 
D8llinr,er's judgement his ~m. In subsequent years, he would come to 
regard the opening of the archives of Europe 88 a step almost wholly 
detrimental to the reputations of Cfttholie heroes and to the prestige' 
of Catholicism generally; but his first important encounter with manu-
seript sources gave him quite e different view. He went away convinced 
thst, in one decisive matter at least, the revelation of original docu-
ments would vindieate the Catholic point of view. 
Unhappily, not everything in ~oae inapired the aa .. deKr.e of 
l22Ibid •• p. 134 .wd p. 211. (Cf C U L Add 4911 d 286 ) ,~. • ••• • , ear • 
123Ibid., pp. 191-192. 
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optimism. while Dollinger and Acton were pursuing their interest in 
historical matters, they could not help bein~ made aware at the same 
time of current circumstances in the papal statea, where the clerical 
government had been for SODle time maintaininr, itself on a rather uneasy 
footing. The turning point in the recent history of the papal state. 
had come in 1848. In that year, notwithstandin~ the recent introduction 
of moderate reforma, the Pope'. refusal to take up arms against Austria 
in the cause of Italian nationalism had sparked a revolution which had 
driven him temporarily out of his own territories. The result of this 
W&8 that be bad complet.ly divest.d bimself of whatev@r liberal .enti-
ment h. might once have po •••••• d, whil. the pOlit1on of the papal 
administration in gen.ral had been allowed to ~row increasiugly r1gid--
and incr.a.ingly unpopular. Acton noticed that the Pope hintself gee~ed 
to have abdicated all political responsibility. Re recorded in his 
diary the observation that all such matters had been left in the hands 
124 
of Cardinal Antonelli, the Secretary of State. But Antonelli and 
tbe other officials of the papal government .eem.d to him unfit to govern. 
They were so inept, he noted, that they did not even recognise the seri-
l2S 
ouaness of tlte situation in which they found themselves. If anybody 
of real ability appeared to be gaining influence in the College of 
126 Cardinals, then Antonelli got rid of him. 
But one mU8t guard against the danger of taking an exaggerated or 
124 Ibid., p. 132. (Again, Acton may actually be recording 
nallinger'a remarks.) 
l2'Ibid., p. 13'. 
126Ibid • 
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one-sided view of the i~pre88ion which conditions in the paj)al state. 
made on Acton. If his atRY 1n ~ol~e made htr:l. ,,'.rare, AS it certainlv did, 
that the papal p:overnment Wnd 1n an unheI'l.1ti1;' and precarious position, 
that does not necessarily mean t'-tat the spectacle of clerical mlsFovern-
ment filled h1m with 1ndl~nllt1on, or even th:1.t he ~a!ne away convinced 
that responsibility for the current ~ltl1ation bp-lon.~ed entiraly to the 
Pope and his officinb. On the one h.1nd, ".cton's hrnression, l1k~ 
D81linger' 9. 127 see,;,!} to have been thi'lt the existinr rertme suffered 
more from incompetence and ineffid.ency than frOM deliberate and callous 
abuses. What vaB everywhere evidp.nt V8S ~ls~ana~ement 8nd short-~lghted-
128 
ne9S, not cruelty and corruption. On the other hand, the evidence 
thnt Acton Rml relatinr to the roots of the present predicament tended, 
not to incriminate the Pope, but rather to deflect blame away fro~ him 
and to place it on the 8houlders of his enemics. While he was in ROIIle, 
Acton madp ttte acquaintance of It certain Mr. Spada, 8 man who had 1n hi. 
posaession an "extremely rich and t'reclous collection" of papers con-
l2e) 
cernlngthe Roman revolution of 1848. Acton too).: notes from thi. 
collection and also discussed the events of 184R ... dth Spl1da. The clear 
illiprea810n that he gained all a result wall that the uprising had not been 
the fault of the Pope, nor even the relult of genuine diaaffection on 
the part of the Roman populace, but that it had heen brought about 
127 C.U.L. Add. 4903, card 149. 
US ] s •• C.U.L. Add. 5751 [ROMan DiaTy , p~. 4~-~O, where Acton re-
cords what aeema to have been a conversation with Carlo Bevilacqua COD-
eeming conditions in the papal statea. 
129 Acton to Lady Gr.nville. [May] 1857, Woodruff 'apere, C.l'.L. 
(Paa11y Corr •• poadence). 
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through the agency of outside a~ltatora. In his diary he wrote: "Pius 
IX and the people both committed faults. but [they were] of no consequence. 
The consequences were brought on by the secret societies • Nearly all 
was done by Italians and foreigners, not by romans, as far 8S the initia-
i d .. 130 t ve was concerne • 
Even the difficult question of the future of the Temporal Power was 
one on which Acton took a very moderate position. Although one gains the 
definite impression that the institution as such seemed to him in many 
ways anachronistic, he did not at this time reach the conclusion that it 
ought to be abolished. Instead he relied on nBll1nger's advice. the 
substance of which was that the Temporal Power ought to be retained for 
the present.13l That DBlltnger himself should have taken this position 
is remarkable for a couple of reasons. Not only did he insist at the 
same time that the Church could get along without territorial posses.iona 
if it had to. 132 but he also admitted quite candidly that the papal 
states were not well governed. Indeed, he told Acton that they could 
~ever be well governed in the modern sense.133 But 1n order to under-
130 C.U.L. Add. 5751 [Roman Di.ry] , pp. 179-180. 
131 Ibid., pp. 135-136. (That thi. p •••••• i •• r.cord of Dti111ng.r'. 
remarks i.-crear from C.U.L. Add. 4911, card 357. See also Acton to 
J)ij1U.Ilger, 29 Septuber 1859, ~. It p. 164, where Ac:tOD. 1. v.ry poa.1b1y 
referring to this passage. He i8 doseribin~ the oblerlationa on the 
Tellpor.l Power eont.tned 111 hi. Roman Ui.ry and a.ys: "D •• Be.t. clab.l 
b1eibt freilich eine Reihe von Bemerkungen die Sie eines Morgens frUb 1m 
Poraa RoIDanum 1Iir mittheilten.") 
1321b1d• 
1331bid• 
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stand nallinger's point of view, one has to be IIlindful of the criteria 
by which he judged. In the first place, he w .. not a Liberal. ae had 
no real desire to s •• a thorouahly proare •• iva regime .stabli.hed in 
central Italy, and, in fact, h. had not e.en supported the reforae intro-
duced by Pius IX at the beai1Uling of his pontificate. "Be felt like an 
Au.trian," Acton tell. us of that period, "and his friand, Jarclte, said: 
What are we to do who the Pope is a Jacobinf,,134 In the .econd place, 
D8llinger understood the Temporal Power c:h1efly .. a guarantee of the 
Pope'. spiritual indepodac. rather than in ter. of its political con-
.aquaces. His perspecti .. on the matter had be. determined, not so 
auch by the e .. nts of Pius IX'. pontificate ... by the .ufferings of 
, 135 Piu. VII, who had been dethron.d and drag.ed into c.aptiv1ty by Napoleon. 
The merit. or shortcoming. of the papal adm1niatration were not to him the 
aaiD point. Bi. attention w .. fixed rather on the suppo.ad benefit. of 
the Temporal POIIer to the Church. l36 When Acton .. ked hla. there fora , 
"BOIl long will all this lad", D611inger replied: "As lona a it i. 
137 felt to be beneficial to reliaion ad no maer." Thera, for the 
.-eDt, the .. ttar re.tect. 
The attitude which DBl1J.naer and Acton adopted tOllard the quution 
of the TellPora1 POIIer 18 of con.iderable .ip.ificance, not only in it. 
OWD riaht, but al.o becauae it dr ... attention to the faet that the 
134 C.U.L. Add. 5515. card 75. 
135"DllUa.er'. Hi.torical Work," !!!:. p. 402; en. C.U.L ...... 4903, 
card 146. 
136 C.U.L. Add. 4903, card 146. 
137 C.U.L. Add. 5001, card 188. 
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point. of contention which would later .eparate the. fro. the Roman 
authoriti •• had not yet clearly emeraed. Thi. point n •• da e.p.cially to 
be .tr •••• d. aince Acton'. biographer, Dr. Himmelfarb, haa given a very 
fal.e lapr ••• ion of the matter. To .peak .... he haa done. of the vi.it 
to Rolle •• rvina to Itdocument the ca.e against the Vatican,,138 is not 
merely to ignore tbe .vidence but actually to fly in the fac. of it. 
Th. te.timony of the participant. point •• tronaly in a differ.nt direc-
non. Iven in lat.r year., aft.r much troubl.d wat.r had p .... d und.r 
the bridge, DHlling.r declared quit. unequivocally that when he vu in 
Rolle in 1857 h. "had atill not the r.mot .. t pr.aentiment" of the thin •• 
that were to come, and that he had th.r.for. b •• n able to aive h1me.lf 
up to hi.torical .tudi •• and artistic enjoyment "vith an untroubled 
III1.nd. ,,139 During the vi.it it .. lf, b. told Acton that h. "would have 
come to 10 .. lonl alo if h. had for .... n that he would b. r.c.iv.d with 
.0 much kinchle •• and Ub.ra1ity. ,,140 Hi. reception. h •• aid. had .ur-
p .... d hia hop •• and .urpri •• d hill very much. l4l If anythina at all 
bothered D8lling.r de.ply about ~ it vu the illlorenc. of foreim 
.cholar.hip which prevail.d there and the .uapiciona that vere enter-
ta1.ned regardina Geraan theologiana in particular. At the time of hi. 
vi.it, the condemnation of the work.a of Anton von GUnther and Jakob 
'rob.cb .... r v .. the aubject of IlUch di.cua.ion, and D6l1inser tri.d 
l31ut.Mlfarb. Lord ActoD. p. 29. 
l39D8lliDaer to Lady Blenn.rhaa •• tt, 22 January 1870, transcrib.d 
in c. U. L. Md. 4911 and quotecl ill Butterfie1c1. It Jouna1 of Lon Act_." 
CBJ. '111. DO. " (1846~ 187. 
140 [ C.U.L. Add. 5751 loaaD Diary], p. 174. 
141Ibid • 
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un8uccea.fully to intervene on behalf of the •• lIIen. 142 He abo had a 
very unpleasant encounter with • Roman cardinal. auppo •• dly the b.at 
theologian in the Sacred Colleatl, who treated h1m with utter diadain. 
"lie regarded .. from on high." Dtill1nger later recounted, "geatured with 
018 bead and d1smi ••• d me. He aeelled quit. a.tOlli.beel at the iAaoleDce 
of this theological in.act who darad to intrude on tha pra.enca of 
a cardinal ... 143 But even ineidenta auch aa the.e did not apoll the 
,anerally aar.eable nature of h18 penonal axpartaneaa. Hla own t .. ti-
IIIOny, again, waa that hia recaption in Ro .. w .. for the .at part eor-
dial: "I hava on the whola b •• n vell received bere, and in respect ot 
the uae of .. nUBeript. I have baen afforded great tacilitie., bayond .y 
144 
aspectationa." 
Acton, tor hi. part, tell. ua more about DUllinger'a final iapre.-
.iou than he doea about his 0V1l; but "hat he doea have to .ay uno to 
coufina the aeneral iapr ... ion that the trtp vaa not an ace .. ion for 
arouing graat hoatillty. Althouah in OIle plaea ha racorda that "~11illl.r 
uead to e~.orate hi. visit to RODe in 18S1 aa an epoch of e .. cipatiOD, ,,14 
be alao., b • .-diatal,. qualiUa. thb by addilll that hia taacher "did Dot 
e'" ..,ay charaed with viaiem. of aC&lldal in tha spiritual order, of 
142 "08 lU,llser'. Kia tonea1 Work," !2!. p. 411. (Cf. c. U • L. M.t. 
5751 [RoaaD Diary], p. 141.) 
l43D8111Dser to Montala.art, 23 NcrftIlber 1869, in Stafa l&cb, 
DBl111lser UIld_ Prankreich& 11~J!!ia~~11j.a~,J82}-1!l! (MuD1cb: 
c. B. leek, 1955), p. 418. 
144 D8111naar to J8rl, 22 May 1857, ill hiaclrich, I.a ... Dl11ia,er, 
III, p. 178, quotad by Buttarfie1d, "Jouma1 of Lord Act_, Ii OIJ, YIII. 
ftO. 3, (1946), 187, D. 8. -
145"D81111lsar'a Hi.toriea1 Work," HOr, p. 410. 
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.uffering in the temporal, or of tyranny in .ither."l46 
Hi. impression of Rome was of incapacity, inefficieney--H. came 
away d •• pondent, without confidence and without r.sp.ct, but 
also without horror or indignation.147 
In fact, the only .ubstantial r.sp.ct in which Acton s .... to have COD-
sidered that the trip to laDe marked a turntna-point in DUllinler l • 
career had to do with its bearing on his historical studi... It had 
drawn his attention to the modern history of the Church, where th.re 
were facts to discover which were very unfavourable to Rome. In 1890, 
wh.n Johann Fri.drich W&8 prepariDI hi. biography of D~lliDger, Acton 
warned him not to exaggerate the importance of the Roman journey. 
Friedrich replied that he had found a notice written by D6llinger 1n 
which the latter ..... d to indicate that the trip to Rome had set off 
the train of thouaht which had eventually led to hi. condemnation. But 
Acton held to hi. position. What D6llinger had had in mind, he b.lieved, 
were the avenues of re.earch that had op.ned up to him after hi. return 
from Rome, and not the things that he had witnu.ad whila he was thera.148 
l46Ibid ., p. 411. 
147 C.U.L. Add. 4903, card 149. 
l48The axcbansa i. reportad 10 Acton to Lad, BleaDarha •• att, 
19 Septembar 1900. Correspondenca. p. 83. See also C.U.L. Add. 4905, 
card 77: " ••• Sa davoted his t1llla to study rath.r than poU.tlea--c_ 
away d.pr •••• d and di.beartaned. but neith.r .hocked nor 1ndiJD&Dt at 
what ha bact ob.aned." 
Chapter II 
!OOCATIJfG TIt! DCLI8H CATROUCI 
When Acton return.d fro. ao.. to Enlland in the latt.r part of 
18S7, it w .. with the deliberate intention of at 1aet launch i •• a •• pa-
rata caoer for hi.alf. Ifta thouah be had h .. itated for .0_ tl .. to 
take thi •• tep, h. DOW approach.d the pr_pect of vorkin. OD. h1a CIIIfD 
with cODfideDce and optta1... for DOt ooly did h. coaald.r ht.a.lf oady 
to ".\IM • ,re.ter .... "r. of tndepen4eDce, but h. abo f.lt ... "od 
that h. had a ualqua aDd l.,ortaRt cODtributioa to .aka to the prolr ••• 
of hallah Catholici... ActOD b_ that h1a fDiliarity vitb fooip 
.cbolanbip v.. aa u.aata.e that very , ... of h1a fellow En.llah 
Cathollca .njoy.d. At the .... tiM, h. bell ... d that tb. Ir.at •• t 
ued of th. Inll1ab Catholic COIaUIllty at preaaat va to d ... lop _d 
atead lta iDtal1ectual rucnarcu. It ..... d obYioua to 1d .• , the 0 fore , 
tbat h. could apply th. Jr.uc.lact.. that h. had acquired. abroad in a vay 
that would proft b ... fldal to IAl1i.b C&thoUca at laq •• vbil. at the 
._ tl ... nina for h •• lf a po.lti .. of r •• p.ct ADd lafl .. _. 
that ActOD ahould ba. taka .0 opti1l1atlc a Yi ... of h1a proapecta 
v .. ill OM .... _tinly uturd. TIl. Iqli.h C&thol1c:a did. after 
all. UI'I_tl, require co.petnt .cholan, .eI b ••• tb. prot ••• of tla. 
Ir.ateat Catholic Idatol'1aa In lunpa. '.t 1B order to aahine the 
,.ltl. attitude wblch he ctlaplay.ct la 1157, Acton bact b ... rectal .... ct 
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firet to overco .. the effects of eo.e rel.tively .tnor incidente which 
h84 tabD place .arlier aud which lutd areatly up.et him at tbe ti_. He 
had b .. n in En,land at le .. t occ:aaiOllally between lSS4 aud 1857. Durin, 
that period. be had .. d. a few tentat1ve Beeturee 1n the dlrection of 
introducing hie id ••• to other Euglieh C.tholic •• and the r .. "lt. had 
ba.n ~.ry far fro. encour.ging. Instead of findiua that he vu r.".rde. 
aa a w.lcOIIe addition to the rank. of educ.te.d Englieh Catholic.. h. had 
encouatered reel.tance, bo.tility, and .uaplclon. The .ffect of thl. 
experience had been to throw him teaporarily iDto • mood of coo.iderable 
di.llluaionment. 
Acton'. troubl.e had begUD with an article in the Dublin Review, 
1 
written by a .an named Willi .. '1nlayaon and publ1ebed early in 1855. 
The •••• y had appeared und.r the h.adlna of "Bad Pop ... " but thi. title 
had baen ehoe.. pur.l, for the .ake of irOllY. Pinlayeon '. r.al inteotiOil 
had beeD to attack certain C.tholic bletortaDa • .ad eepecta1ly Dtillina.r, 
preeta.ly for their w1111naneaa to ackDowl.d.. the faulte of varioue 
popee. 'Ria arlUllellt, 1n the aain. " .. abaurd; but hi. acc:uaaUone--wblch 
included tbe charge that D611inaer perpetrated celuaoi.. for fear of not 
a • ..tng ."tficleDtl, ean41d--had left Acton en COMpletely lndilft8Dt that 
he had rushed isto priDt with. atroDa letter of pntut. 
Nov thia raarmer of viev1ng the hiatol'J of the Olurch [be bad 
written] ie i. the high .. t degre. UDhietorlcal. alTOll80"e aDd 
daDg.roue. It bae often beea trlect. for it 1. ,o.,,,lar aaoa, a 
certaill ewa j b"t lt hae oft .. proved injurtoua to the cau •• it 
V&8 iDtended to defeud. It 81".e All .d'Y8ftteae to thoee who are 
a1a4 of - opport'UlJ.1t,. of .ttac:ldDa cachollC8, mel it d.cel .... 
tho.e who a!neenly v1eh to "COM acquatnted with the .pirit of 
1villiaJI FinlayaOll, "lad Pop .. ," Dub1!!LJlaviev. XXXVIII, (Karch 
1855), 1-72. 
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the Catholic relision. Ind.ad, "a owa .ore to tho.e vritan vbo 
in their ho.cil1ty to the Church haYe cootrlbuted to eluct4at. 
her hi.tory than to thOtie ..oD1 h.r apololUU who i ... i_ that 
fatth and lood iat.nti0D8 .uffica for an hi. torian, aDd that 
critical re.e.rcb i. of but •• condary iaportance.2 
With thu t.r ••• tata.nt, Acton had .uece.d.d DOt 0Il1y til dr_inl att.a-
nda haeS a1Yn hi. the opportUDity, .t le .. t, to .tat. hi. ,.itlOD .YB 
lIOn cl.arly. MTruth," h. haeS written in yat .moth.r letter, "caaot 
3 iDjure the ca.e of the O\ureh, aor •• rYe the caue of her _eat .... ' 
lut the arlUMllt rith '1111.,.011 had elra.pel OIl, raaehilla DO aatiefactol'1 
concluaiOD. ad lt had .. rely l.ft ActOll d .. pon4ut at the thoupt that 
.uda nanov op1Dlou could" read ill a journal whlch .u tlla •• 111-
ofliclal orl&D 01 lIl,ll.b catholicl... Ther.aft.r h. had tri.d .ritlDI 
4 
a few abort pt.e.. for the Veekll "I~, a .ucc ••• ful Catholic .... -
,.,.r; but thl. axperl_a bacI 11keri.. prOfttl .. atielactol"1 • .5 .y aarly 
1857, Actoa hael ba. vrl tla, to D8111ll1ar 11l d .. ,a1r. ''!bara 18 DO .a 
hera, tI h. had declarad, "v1 th no. 1 cae ec.aaDicata • .,6 
2Cathollc It.unt (1 May 1855); reprillta. 111 Pl.. lIt, ,. 422. 
'weH11 .. ,ieter (9 J .. 1855); npriDte. la .!?!. Ill, p. 429. 
4"'w01l, ... ,.. .. 1'. c.ecldc:hta der~tachp," W.-klf "Ilater, D 
(17 May 1156). p. 5. cola. 2-4; " .. Silla - cia •• rilt __ I' lelona-
cona .~r ... llafl ... ciaI' .. ,o .... ttoD al tie, 11tt11clahelt." Weekly 
~a1!tar, XV (29 Innbar 1856), p. 6, cola. 3-4; tl'.litica1 VoI'UIl.a 
of the A_tri_ CODCOl'at," Vee"ll laat-tar. D (6 Da ___ 1" 18"), ,. 8. 
col. 4, - p. 9, col. 1; a4 "Cout1tut1oD.a1 OeYel'DMllt." V .. 1tll laltatal', 
P (31 J._I')' 1.57), ,. 5, cola. 3-4. 
' ... Act_ to Dlll1Dpr. 4 u..-er 1856 ad 29 J_ury 1857. ai, 
I. p. U7 ad ,. 124 I"Upect1 .. 1y. -
'ActeD to DlUiD,er. 2' Jaue..,. 1857, p!.. I, ,. U4. 
so 
The event ",;1ich had enabled Acton to overcome this despondent mood 
and to free hl~gelf frol11 this incapacitating sense of iaolation w •• his 
trip to Home 1n the sprinr, of 1~57. The nOMan journey had had the 
8alutary effect of removing hiM temnorarily from the 1t.ltnedlate source of 
hl.s discontent. It had allow~d him to examine the difficulties which he 
had encountered in a more ohjective liRht, and it hod allo prOvided him 
with an opportunity to listen for several weeks to the calm advice of 
n~llin£er. One of D811inGer'a chief conc .. rns tor hi. student at this 
stage was to persuade him to write lomethin~ substantial soon, for alr.sdy 
Acton was showinp li~n. of an exa~gerated care in aetting down hi. ide ... 
D811in~.er had urred him, therefore. to put doubte and reservationl aside 
and to devote himaelf treely to the task of COlllpoait1Oft. "Write away," 
he had told him, ":lnd go on wrttinp ... ven if what you have done doe. not 
i f
·' 
7 
sat 8 y you. At the 8a~e ti~~ however, D811in,er had .. de a cODsciou. 
effort to steer Acton away from controversy Bnd to channel hi •• ner~ie. 
in a direction which he would find more rewardlnF,. A p ... age in Acton'. 
Roman Diary. which ia alsost certainly. record of D511inrer'. advie., 
containa a clear warnin" a".inlt approaching dlecuaeiona in a ~n.r 
calculated to arou.e reeentment. 
It ia not nece.aary [it rune] to force others to share your opiD-
ions, Dor even deairable. I have often myself been too spirited 
and haaty when trying to convince people. It 18 enough to say 
deci.dedly what we are persuaded ia true--and 1n time it will bear 
fruit of iUIlf. The ablanca of any prejudice or object in 'ri_ 
must remove the chi.f oojection to the opinions of such • per.on. 
In hi.totte.1 Nttera it 11 hard, bec.ue 99/100 of lHftklnd k.nov 
hi. tory only by party Itatementa--wait to influence them till 
you ha .... the authority which leaming 81.... To hur a n .. 
7 C.U.L. Add. 5751 (Roman niary]. p. 244. 
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cat.ly but decidedly .tated ~ust ~l! some impreasion. As to 
discussing German works, it Muat not bft dene 80 a8 to .how th .. 
inteotion of accua1nr people of neglect and iRuorance. That 
indisposes the~ at once. S 
a sharp reprimand. DBllin~er had .erely told Acton that he need not be 
so precipitate and a~sured hl~ thnt in the lon~ run the authority of 
learn1n~ would be on hie alde. ~i. remarks hAd contained a clear proai •• 
of eventual 8uccess which seems to have dispelled Acton'. de~re88iOD 
entirely and to have instilled in hi~ inetead a bUOy8~t confidence. E.en 
before Acton left Ra.e. he had been tumin,. over 1n hi. aind the pr ••• l1-
iog circumstances smonp, ~F.li.h Catholics and devisin, optiMiatic plan. 
lor the organisation of their intellectual resourc.a. 
Acton's estimate of the aituation of F.ngli.h Catho1icis. at thl. 
time9 ia worth close con.ideration, for it not only sheds 11~ht on tb. 
preci.e nature of his own .-bition. but alao raveal. certain v •• knee ••• 
in hi. ~r .. p of the ~robl ... which he vas •• tttn~ out to confront. CD 
the one hand, he vas utterly deterained tbat F.ft~11.h ~Atholics should 
emerge eom~letel~ f~om the1~ long and debliltatln~ obscurity, 80 that 
the, aight at last begin to exercise a real influence on &n811ab 11f •• 
He vas conscious of the gains which had already be.n made in the course 
of the Catholic revival; but he vented to carry this pro~r ••• evan 
further, especially as it related to intellectual mattera. It ••• a.d to 
hi. that, 1n apiritual terms, tbe Engliah Catholica were ... aplary. Be 
8 Ibid •• pp. 155-156. 
9 ~., pp. 267-271. (Se. alao C.U.L. Add. 3528, ff. 43b-Sla, 
which w .. probably ¥Titt .. at •• lt~ht1y latar dat •• ) 
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alao thought it important that they had fiDally achieved civil liberty 
and had begun to ... u.. a .uure ot political i!lportance. But the 
failure .0 far of Engl1ah Catholics to develop a • trong htellectual 
position appeared to hi. to have prevented th .. frOil yet acquiring a 
degree of general influence and importance which v .. co..euaurate with 
their nser. and abiliti... ''We have not the veight va de.erve," he 
Doted, "because we haft .0 little literature. or at le .. t .0 f. con-
tributions to the national literature ... 10 It was this .ituat1on which 
he h1aaelf hoped to remedy, or at leaat help to r ... dy. 
On the other hand, ActOD clear}.y did not appreciate yet the exact 
natura of the difficultie. which were be.ettha Ingli.h catholics in 
the late 1850.. Althoup he vas con.cious that the pr08r ... of the 
paat f. deced .. had not baan _cle v1thout alao aiY1ns riae to nw 
probl .... be had a rather outdateel unclar.tancl1D.a of just what those 
,rob1 ... were. When he cona1dereel the crucial quaatiOD of eli.unity 
within the 11lI11.h Catholic co.un1ty. for 1natace. hi. attant101l 
focus.ecl on the prOblea of effect1v.1y aa.1ailatiDs the DeW Oxford coa-
11 
vert. and of .. ld,1l1 full ue of their intellectual oilit1... What 
be did IlOt ... clearly yet y.. that tben ".re areat tauion. .... the 
COIlv.rt. tb_elv.. anel that the.e tauiou did aa .. cb to i..,..e the 
aw1opM1lt of BaIl1ah CathoUc literature and acholarship .. did fric-
tion between Oxford MIl and "old" Catbolica. EYen thouah he hi_elf had 
alreacly found reaaon to be dia.ati.fied rith certain COIlftrta, aueh .. 
10Ibid •• p. 270. 
llIbid., pp. 269-271. 
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12 label' aud Dallail'De, he atUl cUd not UDd.ratand the •• Mral ai811if1-
cance of the a.arrowuaa which he had detected In th... Hu 10111 perioa 
abroad had preYeDted hta fra k .. p1l1a fully abre •• t of i-.portaut u.., 
dav.lopMnta. 
Act01l belen to sain a .ore accurate underataudlul of the aituation 
in IDllaacl oDly vb... he actually tried to carry out apecific plau ataad 
.t the uparadinl of catholic intellectual lif.. Hie firat CODcrete 
project belaD vblle he v .. atlll ill I .. , ""era he COllcelvad the rather 
,randioa. ldea of trying to perauacle Joha Ueary ..... to fOU1ld a 
CAthollc UGlv_ralty 1D IllIlau.13 Thu project D.ver cae to •• ,thial, 
lara_ly b.cauae of the very nhappy exp.rt_a which tc ....... had had la 
Dublf.a. "ra b_ hael already tl'ie4 to e.tabliah auch AD iaatitutioa; but 
1D. ita at.ael ActOil .-braced a l .. a ... ltlou ,laa, which had arl •• _. 
a ,roup of coaftrU. to baYe It ... _4 the other .... 1'. of the lindal-
baa Oratory opea a DW catholic •• COD4ary acllool. to 1». IICHIelle4 .. th. 
anat pubUc aGbool. of laal_d.14 ActOil apeeteel at tb. outa.t tbat 
the prop_a1 for a aew a&hool woulel _eouater .tlff o,,..ltl_ froa the 
tlolel" CAthollca, who. be rack0Ge4. would reaard tbe .... .". leSea .. _ 
.. elao.e criticl •• of tile alatiDS eo11 ..... a1&Ch .. U.h.., ad oaeott. 
IDde.el, he b.ll .... that hl. OWD partlclpatloa 1ft the ,roject vould, for 
tid. re ..... ,row to be a yalw1e .... t. lD the ..... that it woul4 
help to 4ia,.1 the ld.a that the plaD for a acboo1 ... uclalYely th. 
12Mtoa to DllJJapr. 29 Jaauuy 18.57. DI, I. ,p. UO-121. 
"C.U.L. Md • .57.51 [ .... Dla'rYl. ,p. 26'-272. 
14,01' a deecriptloa of 01. project. lacl ....... ____ a .f tile 
put wid. MtOR ,lay" 1a It .... MaeDo_,all, Aetoa-W __ Watt!p!. 
pp. 17-20. 
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IS 
work of dissatisfied converts. But the opposition vhich Acton did not 
foresee, and which left him both shocked and irritated, actually came 
from the ranks of the convert. themselves. 
His firet inkling that such difficulti •• exi.ted came in February 
1858, when be attended a meeting in Lnndon wbir.h had been called 
specifically to discuss plans for the .chool. All those pre.ent were 
previously committed to the idea that a school should actually be 
estab li.hed; but several now argued that the plan ought to be carried 
16 
out quite independently of the Birmingham Oratory. Thi. in itself 
annoyed Acton greatly, for he s.v the change of opinion, and the reasona 
that were offered tor it, .. a deliberate snub to Newman. "I certainly 
did not know," he wrote to D8111nger, II that converts as well would think 
17 
of Newman in such a stupid and deepiceble manner. If Yet even when the 
problem w .. overcome--according to ActOD, because he defended Newman 80 
18 
energetically and effectively --another. more .erioue threat arose. 
Father Faber, whose position .. head of the London Oratory gave hie 
opinion a real importance in the matter, and whoae relationship with 
Newman w .. already strabed, made clear that he could not acqui .. ce in 
19 
any plan for an Oratory School. The reason he gave was that such an 
15'ee ActOll to DlSllinger, 20 March 1858. DB, I, p. 134; and Acton 
to Simpson, [t] March 1858, ASC, I, p. 17. See &lao Acton to DBllinger. 
17 February 1858, DB, It p. 126. 
16ActOil to D811inser, 17 rebruary 1858, !A, I, pp. 125-126. 
l7Ib1d • t p. 126. 
18Ib1d • 
19See N .... 's MlIOrandUII of 9 February 1858 in~, XVIII, p. 250, 
D. 2. 
S5 
20 
undertakinb was inconsistent with the Oratorian rule~ ~ut Acton. 
ri,ihtly or wronGly, thouiht that F£lOer was tryini out of sheer jealousy 
to stand in the way of anything vhich ~ght mean a success for N~an. 
His suspicions were amply confirmed when he discovered that even some of 
the "old" Catholic3 who were opposin" the school were doing so under the 
direct influence of Faber. 'The Duke of Norfolk. ... he reported to 
Dolllnaer on one occasion, "who i8 \leak and completely lacUna 111 "ill. 
ia displeased with us and an enemy of the echeme--and that is because of 
the influence of Faber, who play. a role in this which I have been able 
to uncover and which does bim no bonour ... 21 
EVen in the liaht of disquieting circumstances euch .a this, Acton 
was not always quick to discern the hidden tensions and conflicting 
loyalties which would very soon ri •• sharply to tha surfac. of Euall.h 
Catholicis. and which would. in the proc •••• exert an important influence 
on his ovo career. lie. till .poke freely of "the excellent Manning J ,.22 
who ..... to have impre.sed h1m favourably by Bupportln, the proposal for 
a new Bchool; and be still thouaht it natural to r_lard the notorioua 
Will1aa Gaor,_ Ward .. a probable al11. 23 But at least h_ va. more 
20Ibtd• 
21A.ctOD to DBl1101_r, 20 March 1858, ~ I. p. 134. 
22ActOil to D811l1l,_r, 17 February 1858, l!.. I, p. 130. 
23lJa e.rly 1858, vb_ Acton v .. be,1ImiDa bi .... oct.ti" with tM 
&..bIer ..... taa, be aDd !ichard Il.,aoe r.qalred aD .dditional colle.,ue. 
Ward v .. their flr.t choice. When Var. r •• ponded by •• yin, tbat, althoup 
he v .. flattered by their offer, h. tho_ht that it " .. the eplrttaal rather 
thu the intellectual de.,.lop1llUt of IDll1ab Catho1iu vIlieta requind the 
IIO&t arleDt atc.t101l, Actoll .. cland that he ..... "d.aero. f1nhraad" 
who ... "not .0 vi.e .. Ip1rttecl ill hi. crttict .... " SUll, be &4Idedf ..... t 
h. 1& •• oocl fellow ad Idpt .ttll be .. cte to l'encler lood .emce." (ActOll 
to Sbp.OIl, 16 rehruuy 185. t ~. I J ,.,.. 5-6.) 
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eware thlln he had been before that the Oxford converts could not be 
re",arded as a un! form t"r~u". 'with ,,;hon: he could autom:tt1cally 1denti (y 
his own tntftre~ts. "I'le school project--aside frw. the fact that it 
ev.ntnal1y rroved auccessful--had served as an introduction to the real 
situation of C8tholie1eftl 1n !ndand. It hac! also hrou~ht Acton torvard 
~o~tl\at in ~nr1t8h Catholic life and '1110lled hit'll to make contact with 
men ",bn really ~ld hold opin1on~ 'fh1ch were ~enerally cOLllpatible wi tb 
his own. He wae nw readv to e!t'.hark on IIIOre substantial enterpriae8 
and, in partieular. to find a direct outlet for the many ideas which he 
vas ftnxiou~ to eo.aunicate. The next important decision that he had to 
.ake was which sort of outlet would best suit ;18 purpo~e •• 
On the surface at leeat, Acton had a broad range of Choicea when it 
ease to .electing a place where he might publish hi. writings. One of 
the consequence. of the Catholic revival in England vaa th.at it had 
prochleeel a flourtahtDS perlocl1eal pre •• , anel by 1~58 ftO 1.a. than ft.e 
pablicatiou vara "1'aar10' on a replar bui.. Three of theae vere re-
n ... (the og,11n leftM!.. ,the J.aIIb1er, act the !tl.!a.at1.a), &Del two vera 
.. apspara (the ~ablet .ct the W4!.4!kly Reliater>. Bach of thea. pub11ca-
d.ou vas opeD to ... coutributon. ..el in. ao. cuea the eeliton bael 
alre., a ..... iDtenat 18 l'eCe1nDR artiel .. fha ActOD ill partictalar. 
It 8p1Mlarecl that all ba bact to clo vu pra~are _ .... ., Oft a a..tt_l. 
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topic and submit it to whichever periodical he wished. 
But Acton'. choice wu in reality More limited than it appeared at 
first sight. The rea.on for this vu simply that he himself had already 
decided, partly on the buis of put experience, that some of the 
publicationa in question did not suit his tute or requirements. In 
1856 and 1857, for example, he had published a few short pieces in the 
~~~_~Jy. ~.8.~~_~e~, and he had found that its editor, Henry Wilberforce, 
had a n irritating habit of making change. in the articles which were 
24 
submitted to him. Tht. had especially annoyed Acton vben the changes 
that were made seemed to reflect either timidity on Wilberforce's part 
or a reluctance to publiah anything which wu remotely scholarly in 
25 
nature. The fact was that a weekly newspaper was not the proper place 
for Acton to attempt to develop hi. ide .. in depth; and this Objeetion 
applied equally to the Tablet, which he did not even coulder. 
TheDubl~_Rav1_, 01\ the other hand. although it prcrn.ded scope 
for longer and more .erioue article., .uffered from Objections of a 
different kind. It v .. the org_ of Cardinal Wiseman's incre .. iIlgly 
conservative policies, to which Acton would never be able to recODclle 
hi .. elf. It waa alao the journal which bad carried ,in lays on 's attack 
on D8llinger. In 1857, after belnl urged to do .0 by DHllin.er bl .. elf, 
Acton had alreed to submit two essays to the Dublin, one of whlcb waa 
26 later published; but even then he had been so uncomfortable with the 
whole idea that he had sent the first of his articles with a cOYerinl 
24 Acton to DUllinger. 4 Decnber 1856 t '!!'t I. p. 117. 
2S 
.!!!!!!.; and Acton to Dti1linger. 29 January l857,~. I. p. 124. 
26"Henri IV," Dublin Review, XLIV (March 1858), 1-31. 
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letter to Cardinal Wi.eman in which he drew attention to the ineoapat-
ibility between his own ide.. and thoe. generally advocat.d in the 
review. "Tour EJdnence 18 aware," he had written, "of the hi.torical 
.chao! in which 1 have .tudied. Aa it differs frca that which i. often 
pursued in the ~bJ_~ __ R •• i_, 1 do not know whether that 1I1ght Dot b. 
27 
aaouah to exclude.., article." It ia worth Doting that this auaae.tian 
of po •• ibl. conflict caae frOB Acton hia8elf aDd Dot froa Wi.eman, who. 
CD the contrary, had sone out of hiB vay to tr.at Acton in a friendly 
and even flatteriDI a&DDer. 28 But th. fact r.mained that the Dublin 
levi .. lay out.id. the rans. of Actoa'. choic •• by virtue of the polici •• 
to which it vaa committed. 
Of the re .. ioiD8 periodlcal.--the Raabl.r aDd the Atlanti.--lt 
appeared very likely at fir.t that both circuaetanca and h1a own 
preference would le.d Acton to choo •• tb. latter .. the place to publi.h 
hi. work. The Atmti. V ..... ita ... tbead declared, a "balf-y.arl, 
reaiater of literature and .cience." which bad recatly been founded by 
N .... and Profe •• or w. ~. Sullivan, iD COIUUIction ritb the Dublin 
Uniftraity. 'lbe chief iDt_tion in •• tDli.b1n& it had been to provide 
the faculty of the DeW ad .truaalba _i .. r.ity with • place to publi.h 
the r .. ulta of their r .... rch. while at the ._ ti_ \18111, the journal 
27 ActOQ to Wi .... , 17 February 1857, Weatwdnater Archive.; .. 
quot.d by Althol_, ~beral catholic ~ ... at. p. 61. 
ZSa..ide. Wi .... '. ca.ent vhn he learned that Acton ... tDvol .. el 
in the plan fo" _ O"at01'Y School, which i ... tioud ahoy. bot whicb 
occurred late" than thi., .e. !ctOG to »611in.er, 6 JUDI 18'6, nl, 1. 
p. 111. !ven later. wh. Acton joined the i_bier, he va. able to r.port 
that Wi .... bad ., taken up tbe aaDOUDC .... t that 1 h... eAtereel iDto the 
.clitial very vanly" (Actoll to 'DI1l1Dger, 20 Marcb 1858, DB. It p. 136) 
an. that be "w.. a. ,raeiou. .. poe.ible" about it. (ActOG to IlapaOD, [f] March 1858, ~, I. p. 17.) 
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as an advertisement for the university itsalf; but provision had also 
been made to accept contribution. from outside authors. Within a aonth 
of the fir.t numb.r appearin~, Newman had a.ked Acton to submit an •••• ,. 
and Acton had aRree~.29 The entire prospect of writing for the Atlenti. 
was thoroughly attractive to hia, for it alone was a truly seholarly 
publication in which h. could develop hi. favourite th .... in a thorough-
going fashion and write with perfeet fr.edo. of hi. German idaas. Indeed. 
it vas preci8ely hi. knowledge of Cerman scholar.hip which had proapted 
N8VIl8ft to invite hi. to contribute. lO Acton had even eh088D a topic--
modern German historiography--and had begun to .ake DOt .. on the .ubject. 
But before the e •• ay vas actuall, written. an unexpected de .. lop .. nt 
lnterveud and distracted him frOil hi. ta.k. He was .. k.d if he would 
join the etaft of the ~ler aagaatne. 
There were a nUlllber of coo.ald.ratiooa vb1cb llipt have CODv1nc.d 
Acton that the be. t eoune would be to decline thb new invi tation an4 
adhere inat.ad to hi. original plan. Not l.ut of theee vu the nature 
of the ~~er. For OIle thing, it va. a a01ltbl, publication, and, a. 
it. ~ -.,1, indicatea. its artiel •• and revl.w. vere often auch 
liahter in character than the .erioue papera which were pubU.hed in the 
~t1~. Althouah it w .. a 100d de.l 1101'8 sub.tantiel thau the W.ekly 
... iater. it would neverthel ... invol .. Acton ODce .,ain ill nli,ious 
joumali ••• rather than in .eriou acholar.hip. 'or uother Chilli. the 
29S •• U..,... to ActOD. 26 March 1858 and 5 April 1858, ~, XVIII. 
pp. 303-304 And p. III nlpecUvel,. 
30See Mavun to W. I. Sullivan. 5 Februar, 1858, Lin, nIIl. p. 249; 
and Newun to Acton. 26 Kareh 1858, ~, XVIII. pp. 303::)04. 
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~ambl~~ h.d already come to be regarded by the majority of English 
catholics with an attitude which varied from caution and discomfort to 
suspicion and outright ho.tility. It had beeu founded in 1848 by John 
Moore Cape •• chiefly to provide lay converts with. forum for literary 
and philosophical discussion. At first, it had aroua8d re.ent~nt .aiuly 
among "old"' Catholics, who viewed it as a somewhat exclu.ive organ of 
converta and who resented •• p.cially its frequent criticisms of their 
own intellectual standards. Later, as circumstanc •• changed, it had 
alienated sany convart. &8 wall by advocating opinion. ~lich s ••• ed to 
them dangerously liberal. This had b.en especially true after Ricbard 
Simpson, a convert of 1846. had join.d the staff. Siapson was a 
aparklin& and witty writer. with a a1ft for aatire and ,entla ridicule, 
wbo used the ~~~ to attack the narrow-aindedn ••• and ob.curanti •• 
which he detect.d in many of hi. f.11ov Catholic.. H. bad by now inher-
ited virtual control of tbe &&,a.ine from Capea, who v .. in ill-bealth 
and aufferio, as well from financial loa.... It wa. be wbo invited 
Acton to acc.pt a part owner.hip in the Raab1.r and a po.ition as it. 
a.aociate editor. 
Undoubtedly. it va. Simpaou'. per.ou&llty an4 convictions which 
played a crucial ro1. in perauadinl Acton in the end that be ahould accept 
thi. new opportunity. nli. v .. true not only in the ••• e that Acton 
felt an 1n.tincti ... yapathy for Simp.on'. viewa, but alao 1n.ofar .. 
he .eu.ed--quita correctly--that a partner.hip with Simp.on would allow 
hi. to exerciee a 1ar,e .... ure of control over the policy of the ~abler. 
Altbouah Simpaon v .. mucb old.r than Acton. and al.o far aore axperienced 
a an e •• aylat. it va nidet fro. the atart that he would proY. to be • 
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rather malleable colleague. especially .ince h •• tood aOD8Vhat in awe of 
Acton's learn1or_ That i8 not to .ay that Acton'. f •• 11DS. toward 
S1mpson were not genuinely warm or approving; nor i. it to argue that 
hi8 confidence that the dir~ctlon of the review. in important mattera. 
would be chiefly 1n his own handa vas the only consideratlon whlch 
influenced him. He himself drew attention to other advant ..... auch a8 
the fact that involvement witb the ~l.t: would force h1Ja to produce 
31 finished articl.s on a r.~ul.r bui.. But it wa. the proapect of h.vill. 
a journal wbich h. could cODduct alool l1n.. of hia OWD choosing th.t 
Actoa found irre.i.tible. What he .aw va. not urely • chance to obtain 
a re~ular outlet for hl. view., but .are preci.ely an opportunity to 
acquire aD or~an of h1. oWQ--or rather, .. he put it, an organ in EnSland 
for Dallinger's idea. and Op1ftlona. 32 
I~lielt in all of thi., of cour.e, .aa a dete~natioft on Acton'. 
'Part to chaes. the ~_~bler'. approach In import_t v.Y.. The realI, 
gre.t objection to hi. accepting a po.lti08 on it •• taff had b.en It. 
highly controver.ial character. Ue bad .lrea4y Aad hi. fiDaer. burnt 
over the FinlayaOft affalr, an4 D6111n.er had afterw.rds warn.d him to 
keep ele.r of unn.c •••• ry arlu.eat.. aut Actoo t • taka-char, •• ttitude 
DOW allowed bta to di.at.. tbi. difficulty .. it .pplied to tbe iaabler 
.i.,l, by daclarin, tbat hi. iateDtioa ... "yery .. t.ri.l1y to .adify It. 
l3 toIla on .OM po1a ta • nIt va. a aai ve declaratioD. iAcle.d! But at thi. 
point Acton v.. .0 far blinded by eathuala.. that he aimply did not 
3lActOD to DiSll1DRer. 17 February 1858. DB, I, pp. 128-129. 
32 Y!!!., p. 128. 
"Ibid. 
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foresee what the real consequences of his decision to join the Rambler 
would be. In the first instance, he hoped that his connection with the 
~~le~ would actually alleviate some of the ill-will which it had at-
tracted, since his name did not yet excite great animosity amon~ English 
34 Catholics. In the second instance, he intended to convert the Rambler 
into a more scientific journal and thus lift it entirely above the realm 
35 
of public controversy. In the midst of all this, Acton was va~uely 
conscious of the possibility that his German ideas. especially if pro-
claimed too boldly. would involve the ~mbJ~~ in new hazards. Even he 
could not miss the obvious point ;hat they could easily cause even 
~reater offence than the views of liberal-minded converts had done. Yet 
this important consideration did not di8turb him unduly. Hia opinions, 
he said rather glibly, were very unpopular in England at the moment, and 
they would inevitably give riae to a certain amount of ar~ument; but 
such protests as did arise would always be met with dignity and forbear-
36 
ance. 
Acton's naive optimism serves at least to place in the proper 
perspective his own attitude at this crucial stage in hi. car.er. It 1e 
all too .asy, in the light of subsequent developments, to see hi. dec1-
sion to join the Rambler sa a deliberate attempt to take aide. in a 
quarrel which had already greatly dieturbed the English catholic community; 
but this is not at all how he himself 8aw it. Although he w .. generally 
34Ibid • 
35 Se. C.U.L. Add. 5752, pp. 223-224. 
36 ActOll to Siapaou, 16 February 1858, ASC, I, p. 8. 
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1n sympathy with the position which the R'...aI:l~~..!_;: had adoptod in the 
37 past, and although he had already made clear his opposition to the 
very different policies which were advocated in the.~l~D Rev1~ and 
elsewhere. his conscious intention at this t1r.;e WAS by no means to con-
duct himself in suctl & 'Nay as to 8;;&cerbate an already divisive conflict. 
Inst •• d. he ima&ined that he could actually u.e the ~le~ e. a meaua 
of heaJ.lng divisions within the English Catholic cOIDIIlunity.'~ The wey 
in which to do this, he thought, was first to infuse the R.aIIbI_~~ with 
genuinely scientific spirit. for true science was above partisan feeliDg; 
but it would be necessary at the same time to direct the attention-of 
Catholics away from petty internal disputes and to focus their attention 
39 
on more important matters. Acton was especially anxious to ensure 
that the Rambler should serve as an example of aature Catholic llterature--
literature that va. neither contentious nor self-effeclna, but which 
addressed its.lf confidently to the que.tion. of the day an4 vhi~h brouaht 
to bear on the.e problems a distinctively Catholic point of vi.w. lithe 
chief object and requirement." he .aid. "i8 aerioua and .c1eutif1~ 
treatment of .ubjects. carrying out the Catholic 14ea iDto all bruche •• 
This is what 1. mo8t done by the leader. of the Church abroad, what 1. 
moat forgotten GlOng our •• lves, and at the .ame tiM moat required in tb. 
conte.t with our pre.ent and future .dver.ari •••. ,40 
In hi. earli.et contributions to the Rambler, Actou hi .. elf triad 
37See Acton to D81ltnger, 29 January 1857. OS, It p. 119. 
38 Acton to DHll1nger, 20 March 1858, DB, 1, p. 135. 
39Ibtd • 
40 C.V.L. Add. 5752, pp. 223-224. 
to set the eX3rnnle of hm .. ti.is was to be accomplisheu. His writings 
pcs.:iessed a quality which displayed not only confidence, but alst> fre-
quent flashes of afoi,cressivenes8, and above all a determination to meet 
the i<ieag current amon;' non-Catholic Enrlishn'en with either penetrating 
cr1ticls~1 or alternative views and conceptions. '!'he notion of "carryinl1, 
out the Catholic 1dea into all branches," although in one sense distres8-
1ndv va~ue. in another sense described his ambitions perfectly_ In 
11 1 f i h d ~1 41 h h h Id i po t cs. or nstance, e propose to ~ mpson tLut e 8 ou wr te a 
aeries of urtlclea in which he would gradually develop a complete Catholic 
political philosophy. This philosophy, he said, would be for the most 
part botb original and independent. It would owe little, if anyth1nf" 
to the more famous Catholic political writers, and it would be very far 
from a~reeing with any of th. political parti.s tben current in Englaad. 
But it. purpose would be to show that there was an .asential harmony be-
tween CAtholic political principles and the "true, latent notion of the 
English Constitution." In this way, it would be possible to provide 
Enp,lish Catholics with definite criteria for jud~ing both dome8tic and 
foreign events t while at the 8au time restoring the "Catholic e18mentl" 
of the constitution to their proper importance. The lon~term objective 
would be to rea tore Catholic. thegaelves to a poaition of real iaportance 
in English political 11fe. The ti_ had passed when it w .. n.c •••• ry for 
them to conduct themeelves with a view only to expediency, or to humil1-
ate tha ••• lve. in ord.r to obtaiD the .upport of lib.r.l. and rad-
41Acton to Simpson, 16 F.bruary 1858, ASe, I, pp. 6-8. 
42 icals. 
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Acton's plan was a hl",hly liudacious one. which would require not 
least the upsettin~ of a Dumber of conventional assUllptiona. What he 
Wl\~ proposing to do wall, in a sense, to demonstrate that English 
Catllolics, so fllr from being alien to Brit.ish political t.radition 8S was 
conm:on h' assumed. actually enjoyed a special place in it. But such 
~r.mdiose sChetleS were quite characteristic of his approach at this 
time. Indeed, in IHatters of :~ngli8h history, he entertained even bolder 
ideas than he did in politics, for there he wanted to show that ouly 
Catholic authors could be truly impartial, on the growlds that they 
alone could treat every period of the nation's past with equal warmth 
and sympathy ~ 43 Acton'. entire attitude ~"a9 coloured by a determination 
to seize the initiative and to secure for Catholics a place in Eneli.h 
intellectual life which wa. more than purely defensive. Fresh from Cer-
many, where Catholics had (ao he believed) virtually gained intellectual 
42 In addition to Acton'a letter to St.paon, .ee C.C.L. Add. 5751, 
p. 291: "In England the Catholics could not be an element of stability 
and conatitutional .ecurity 80 loa, .. they vere in .0 UAfortUDate a 
position that they muat .et relief above every other consideration. Now 
I think .e are in a position to exhibit the true political effects of 
catholic principle., and can render to the conat1tution the benefita we 
receive frOil it. We 1IIUat _btain tbe hiah parte of the conetitution and 
its christian character in apite of their abandoning it themaelves. We 
cannot do nil that soocl .ay COM. "'e are the only pel'lll&lleatly COYena-
tiv. element in the state. and in this and in the religioua character. 
the heire of tbe •• tabU.h .... t ... 
43 • See C.U.L. Aciel. 5528. ff. 49.-50a. "The learned, scientific, 
impartial, uncompromising treatment ot our history. a tbing yet unknown. 
mi8ht be our work. A Catholic oa1y can write it with the aa.a warmth of 
enthuaia ••• of int.raet and .yapathy in evary part, without national 
.xclu.1veneaa~ &8 we are constantly led. by the bond of accle.iaatic.l 
union. to conaider the influence and similar po.ition of other nation •• " 
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.. uadaru:y o.er the tinut Prot.ateDt lehol.ra ill lurope,44 he fowe! 
it limply intol.rabl. th.t 1n !naland they Ihoule! atill appear .. a 
baDd of balf-11terate .. a. tryiag in vain to defend the ladef ... ible. 
He ...... he oaee put it. tlbp.tieat of tha repro.ch of iIlferiority, .. 4S 
all the 1101" 10 becaue he beli.ftd it autirely una.e .... r,.. And 
aaa1.Dat the eoapl.cent ".UllptiOil of "" EU111.h Prot •• taIlta th.t 
Catholiea .'1" rirtually iJlcapable of .erloUl thou,ht, he want.d to 
oppo.' the full .,i,ht of h1a GeI'lll1l le.railla. In OD' .. pedally 
pucaacioua eoaent, h' decl.red th.t tbe Ir •• t object of the literary 
.ffort. of IqUlh CathOUCI ouaht to b, to nbreak. clowa th.t Prot .. teat 
tracl1tiOD which pe".dea all the liter.tur., a,rtou al .ell .. popular, 
IDd eeha1aa all tbe illtellect of the COUIltry ... 46 
a.lide. the poaicive .tc..,t to work out • dilt1Detively Catholic 
91_ of laalil" politlc ... d hiltory, MtOil hi_lf of teD directed 
luthiDa entic1l. .t the 1.... of hia __ catholic COWltryMa. "ith-
ill • f. IIOI1tU of jo1.aiq the "'ler. be h.d dnounced CArlyl. for 
··s .. C.V.L. Md. 'S28, 100le .eet: "If VI look to Genay the 
pro ... b .. baa thta. ror. 1 ... tiM iD Geftllll 11teratun ratloaall .. 
or ,ath.l •• poval1ed. It 11 chl.fl, by that .chool that GeI'lllD 
iDflaea_ .. t .... on.d--co other __ cri_. Thea~. ,al'tly pro-
wad by the ac ... of infid.lity. a lIOn beU.~ lort of ,roteltatil. 
to vb1ch Scll1a1enacMr •• Steff .. ha4 lecl the va,.. It ".. tb.e tiM 
of the pra'-inaaea of Lao, lothe, Stahl, aD latellectual pndoldaaaca 
.. COIIP1.t ... that of SebelUll,. Ha,.l Iwt baa. .ery lat.ly. pl'Ofitla, 
by bocb echoola. cathoUc literat.r. h .. re.ahe4 the .. and.t. _4.., 
be 181. to be ill ""1'81 depal'~U ....... --01' to lha ... it rith the 
beliedA, portlOil of the ,rotlltata." 
.'''1'be Cathollc Pna •• " "'lel'. I, 2.d 1.1'. (Pebruary 185t). 
7'-90, l'.pr1at.~ ill !&!. p. 267. 
46Ibld • t ,. 263. 
-
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47 
engaging in idle hero-worship, had dismissed Macaulay as a brilliant 
48 
essayist, and had accused Gladstone, whose study of Homer had recently 
appeared, of dragging the reputation of English scholarship through the 
49 
mire. Sometimes, as in these eases, his criticisms were restricted to 
particular authors; but OD other occasions his targets were instead 
certain widespread assumptiona--or national prejudices, a8 he called 
them--which had been allowed to flourish by the prevalence of an 00-
critical spirit. In the Rambler for July 1858, he wrote an e8pecially 
50 
as tute cri Udsm of the idea of progress, the misconception which he 
said most frequently distorted the Englishman's self-understanding. It 
grew out of a harmful tendency to indulge in self-congratulation, he 
argued, and led people either to ignore or to forget the ways in wbich 
former ages ware superior to the present. It a180 encouraged an exag-
gerated emphasis on material and scientific gains, at the expense of 
moral and religious ccmaideratiou. The partisans of the theory of 
indefinite progress therefore forfeited all the true benefits which vere 
to be gained throuah the study of history. They used history to conlin 
rather than to ehallense their own .. s\DIPtiona. The true view of hia-
tory held that it. chief purpose was to bre. down the idolatry of a 
particular age, not to ee1ebrate the pre.ent at the expense of the past. 
47Review of Tho ... Carlyle, B;iato!y of Frederick II of Prussia, in 
..-bler, X. 2nd ser. (December 1858), 429. 
48lteview of John O'Hagan, "Joan of Are," in labler, X, 2nd ser. 
(Auauat 1858), 138. 
49 llli., 137. 
'0 lavi. of B.. ~. Philp, A History of Proar .. s in Great Britain, 
Part I, in a..bler. X, 2nd .er. (July 18'8). 63-65. 
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The confidence and zeal with which Acton put hi. case, both here 
and elsewhere, Boon communicated it.elf to his colleague Siapeon, and 
before long he too had turned his critical powers 8E8inst the &oat 
important syst.~ of thought current in England. At Acton's instigation, 
he prepared for the Ramble!: an essay attacking Il. T. Buckl.'s r.cently 
51 published Histo!! of Civilis~t~~ in Pngland. Thi. tt.e the Obj.ct of 
critici •• va. not the doctrin. of pr08r ... , but rather the incr.aain.ly 
influential and even more pernicious .,stem of positivi •• which had b •• n 
imported from Prance. Buckl. v.. the self-coule.sed diseipl. ot eoaCe 
and Quetel.t, and b. bad vritt_ hie history with the ezpre •• intatiOD 
of showiDg that "the actioRa of "D. and th.refore of soei.ties, are 
lovero.d by fixed I.e, and. not by Ir • ....,i11.,. His book, therefore, 
though prof ... iIla to .et .. ide the quation of reUaioua ad IIOral 
influences 111 hiacory, "u taken by both Acton and Siapson as • fl'Olatal 
attack on the Chri.ti_ doctr1De of un. Sillce it w.. thorou,hly 
d.t.r.1n1etic in outlook, it at.ed at de.radiDR the huaan perwonality 
to the 1 .... 1 of .. chinery; ad in order to sUPPOl:'t hi. f.-lCS ... ntel 
prop_itiOD. ludtl. would be oblilM DOt oaly to bracket the ._tion 
of .,ral tafl_aea. in hiatory. but opeDly to dea, their iIIportance. 
Thia latter fact w .. 1Ude eml,. too c:l.ar by his definition of "eivillsa-
ttOil" .. the cuaulative baaetita of scientific cU.acoveri... the prolr .. -
.iva "triUlliph of aiDd OftI:' external .. ent •• " 
1ft h18 critique, SillptlOD .truck &tinetly at the baata of Buckl.'. 
5l[ticha" liIIp_l. "MJ:. a.cue'. Theaia and Metk"," .... 1.1:', X. 
2nd .er. (July 18'8), 27-42. reprinted aistakenly .. Acton'. work 1D !!!, 
'"~ 305-'23. 
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laws" and "free will. Ii In this antithesis, Simpson said, lay the 
fundamental weakness of Buckle's entire theory. For by "fixed laws," 
Buckle meant ytatistical norms, the sort of norma which made the number 
of crimes in a certain city, or the increase in population in a given 
year, predictable. But freedom, Simpson argued, was not synonomous 
with instability. Nor was it the opposite of consistent behaviour. 
Thus, to say aa Buckle did that human act1vity, viewed collectively and 
taken over an extended period of time. could be expressed in statistical 
formulas was to say nothing one way or the other about the efficacy of 
free will. Fixed laws, in the sense of numerical averagea, had nothing 
whatever to do with necessity; and Buckle had been guilty, right fro. 
the start, of a crude philosophical error. 
When Acton read the draft of Simpson's article, he was beside 
himself with delight. Since SiD1p8on had sent it to him with the request 
that he draw up a suitable conclusion. the first thing he did was carry 
out thia task with great enthusiasm. 
The wbole syete. of po.iti~ philosophy [he wrote] i. the work of 
UDder-educated or half-educated men, adepta in phyaical scieRce, 
but ignorant of the principle. of any other. who insist that all 
science. 1IIU8t have the same method as thein. and that meta-
physical realities must be meuured and explained by physical 
laws.52 
Then. he wrote to Simpson in uuberan t tel'1l8: 
Nothina has bean written on thi. book nearly so lood as your 
paper. I wish you would follow up tbia style of writing. There 
are balf a dozen syet ... prevatl1n.1 ill the COUl'ltry. OIle vone 
than the other. ad if each of tho rac.i~cI such elucidatory 
treat..ut as you have beatowed on this Positivist. the result 
would be a ca.p1ete diagnosis of the state of the Inaliah 
52"Kr. luckls'. Th .. is and Method." !!!!. pp. 322-323. 
53 intellect. 
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54 Simpson, as requested, followed up with a very able essay on Bentham; 
and Acton himself, considering the attack on Buckle so worthwhile. wrote 
S5 
a second article dealing vith the same book. Since Simpson had a1-
ready discredited Buckle's philosophical assumptions, Acton put such 
questions aside. He challenged instead Buckle's claim to the title of 
scholar, and he took special care to compare him to hi' German counter-
parts. Buckle, Acton said, had chosen to address himself to the problem 
of civilisation without reading Vollgraff's A.nthro~~osi., Ethnogosi., 
and Polinognosiej he had written a chapter dealing with the influence 
of geography on the history of man without consulting the seminal work 
of Ritter; and perhaps worst of all, he had pretended to be a competent 
philosopher of history in spite of the fact that he bad not even heard 
of Acton's teacher, Ernst von Lasaulx. Indeed, Acton scoffed: "So far 
as we have observed, the standard work which i8 the real and acknowledged 
authority on each particular subject is never by any chance or oversight 
56 
consulted for the purpose"; and the sad result was that Catholics, who 
could ususlly profit from an evil book insofar .s it contained sOll1e 
genuine learning, were left with no compensation whatever for Buckle's 
S3Acton to Simpson, 6 June 1858. ABC, I, pp. 30-31. 
S4[R1cbard Simpson], "Jeremy Bentham's Greatest Happiness Prin-
ciple, .. Rambler, X. 2nd sere (October 1858), 229-250. 
SS,'Mr. Buckle'. Philosophy of History," Rambler, X, 2ud .er. 
(Auauat 1858), 88-l04j reprinted ~, pp. 324-343. 
56Ibid • J p. 333. 
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1ap1eUe •• 
Had Acton restricted himself entirely to thi. style of writing, in 
which he argued strenuously againat Prot •• tant. and unbelleyers alike, 
the English Catholics might well haye recognised him for the determined 
Catholic advocate that he va. The c1&1 .. which he made on behaH of 
Catholic scholarship were certainly sub.tant1al enough to e.tabli.h bta 
firmly in thi' r81e. B.aid •• all that is aentioued aboye, Acton declared 
eategor1cally in the Rambler for February 1859 that with respect to the 
crucial question of tbe nineteenth century--that 1s, tbe question of bow 
to integrate ase-old belief, with new-found knowledge--Catholies enjoyed 
a decided aOyantage. For while Protestants, he explained, were lIobli.a. 
to cling to a .. ndacio"s tradition on utter. of tact" 1n order to coa-
pen.ate for the extreme divergence on matter. of faith, Cetholice, 
.ecure in their attaebment to e •• ential dogmaa. had DO special interelt 
in maintainina a perticular view of hi. tory or of natural .ci~ce.57 
Hence, only Catholic. could adjuat fully to tbe ectentilic reYOlutiOll 
which characteri.ed the modern era. 
Yet, .. confidently (or complacently) aa Acton de.,.loped tb1e U ... 
of l'e .. on1ll1. and .. IrAlld a. were tbe ela1me which tt led hill to MIte. 
'7"The Catlaolic Ph •• "SCi p. 260 • 
. -' 
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he was equally anxious that the 'English Catholics should know that the 
arguments which he advanced in support of Catholicism were guided by 
certain very exacting principles, principles which few 8lllong them yet 
understood and which fewer still were in the habit of practising. Science, 
he said, was the r.reatest ally for which Catholicism could ever hope. 
The German experience had shown this to be so, and there was no reason 
why, allowing for different conditions. Catholics in England could not 
eventually reproduce the pattern of success which distinguished the 
efforts of Catholics in Germany. But if English Catholics were to 
emulate their German co-religionists, they would first have to learn, as 
Catholics in Germany had already learned, that the essential condition of 
an alliance between science and faith was a willingness to accept with-
out reservation all the ramifications of the scientific method. They 
would have to learn that in scholarship, as indeed in civil society. 
there existed an authority quite distinct from that of the Church; and they 
would have to be prepared to place principle above interest, to put aside 
all unfair advantage to religion, and to follow the procedure of scien-
tific thinking to whatever conclusions it inexorably led. "We must not 
seek in science," Acton wrote in hi. notes, "things independent of 
science. It 1IlUI t be pursued for its 0Wll endl and mus t lead to its own 
58 
results." That these results would prove in the end completely com-
patible with es.ential Catholic beliefs Acton had not the .llghte.t doubt. 
But conacious that the principle of Icientific diaintereatedn ••• v .. by 
nO meana •• tablilhed among Catholica in England, he I.t out to teach by 
58 C.U.L. Add. 5528, f. 61. 
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example. The Ramhler'e job, he once told Simpson, was to "give the 
S9 
example of can dour and veracity." 
Even so, Acton's determination to exhibit the principle of 
scientific detachment did not at first always give rise to difficulties. 
His early contributions to the Rambler contain at least a few example. 
of his having insisted on openness and honesty without thereby arouaing 
comment. In one case, he even accused papal officials of having tried 
to prevent the truth from coming to light by impeding the publication 
of important doc\Dnenu,60 and still no protest followed. But it Wall 
almost as though Acton himself wanted his readers to take exception to 
the things that he wrote. He seemed to long for English catholics to 
challenge his right to absolute candour, in the hope that the ensuing 
controversy would provide him with an opportunity to state his scien-
tifie standards with still greater force. If he did not actually try 
to provoke arguments, he at least went out of his way to shock his 
readers. On 6 June 1858, when the Rambler for July was being prepared, 
he told Simpson that he would "take care to say a faw startling things 
:in the Short Notices.,,61 
It was shortly afterwards that Acton actually did manage to embroil 
the Rarabler in a .. jor controversy. It was the firat since he had joined 
the staff, and the story of Acton's part in it sheds important light on 
the way in which he was inclined to conduct himself under such cire~ 
59Acton to Simpson. 30 April 1862. ~, II, p. 293. 
60UFatbar Th.iner'. Public.tiou," Raabl.r, X, 2nd s.r. (October 
1858), 265-267. 
61Actoa to St.,.OD, 6 JUDe 1858, ~, I, p. 31. 
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stances. The affair besan, properly speaking, with I1n article on BOlJsuet 
62 by J. ;-!. Capes in the P.a.E!.b_1~ for June 1858, in which Bossuet vu 
descrihed aft a Jansenist on the question of p:raee. chiefly on the grounda 
that he himself had considered that he \lAS a thorou~h ftu~u8t1nian in 
this respect. This apparent equation of Au~ustin1anisnt with Janseniem 
provoked no reaction at first; but in the followinp: month the point wa. 
taken up by Acton, \lho repeated it in a more provocative context. In a 
review of a work dealin? with Mary Stuart and Catherine de Medici,63 he 
launched an attack on those Catholics who confused the defence of their 
religion with the defence of unworthy personages. Their attitude, he 
sald, betrayed not only an imperfect understanding ot history but also aD 
imperfect faith. They could not distinguish properly between that which 
was essential and that which was merely accidental. What they ought to 
recognise was that no Catholic was as good 88 his religion and that 
there was therefore no reason to conceal the weakne8ae. of even great 
his torieal figure.. "Because St. Thomas died a martyr, we are not tempted 
to deny that he wavered at Clarendon; nor becauee Saint Augustine 1. the 
greateat doctor of the West. need we conceal that he vas also the father 
f J 1 •• 64 o an.en sm. 
Such remarks, .. Acton certainly knew, were guaranteed to CAuse 
alarm. In the English Catholic eomaunity, which despite it. new-found 
62(J. M. cap .. ]. ItJo.auet," ~le.r, X, 2nd .er. (Jwe 1858), 373-
390. Thia artiele w .. for a lonl ti .. thought to be Acton'. work. ea. 
it w .. reprinted .. his in tCS t pp. 230-245. The ai.take 1a corrected 
10 ASC, 1. p. 74, n. 1. ---
63lav1w of A.. Oleruel. Marie Stuut et Cather1De de Med1e1. 1D 
babler. X, 2nd ser. (Aupat 18.58). 134-136. • -
64 11»1 ••• 135. 
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maturity was not yet free frotn the nervousness and uncertainty which 
naturall? attended rapid prowth. the outright admission on the part of a 
Ca tholic that the vreatest theclor-ian of Antiqu1. ty had inspired the 
greatest heresy of l]1o:iern times WUl bound to appear, at the very least, 
a gross impiety. nut that a man should contrive to nake the point when 
he was not even called upon to do so by the subject at hand--this would 
65 
seem tantamount to treason. Not surprisingly. therefore, the ensuing 
protests ,,'ere numerous. ~-1. G. ~-lard was the first from whOtn Acton heard 
• complaint, although with characteristic idiosyncrasy Ward objected not 
so much to the identification of .Jansenism with Augustine as to Acton's 
66 
reference in the same review to Petavius and BOS9uet as great divines. 
Later. Simpson was told that another English Catholic had expressed the 
opinion that the "impudence" of the Rambler had become "screaming" since 
Acton joined it. 67 Most important of all, however, was the official 
reaction to Acton's remarks. Sometime in August, a friendly correspond-
ent wrote to Simpson to warn him that the description of Augustine as 
the father of Janseni8m had raised doubts about the Rambler's orthodoxy 
and that, 8S a result, Cardinal Wiseman had placed the offending passage 
68 before an investigating committee of ten theologians. 
EVen at this stage, an opportunity existed to defuse the controversy 
and to save the Rambler embarrassment and trouble. Wiseman, who had 
6SOn the gratuitous and unneces8ari1y provocative nature of Acton's 
remark, Bee Butterfield, ~rd Acton, p. 9. 
66 Se. Aeton to Simpson, 25 August 1858, ~, I, p. 73. 
67 SillpsOll to Acton, 18 No,,"".r 1858, ASC, I, p. 91. 
688• e ASC, 1, p. 74, n. 2. 
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already found abundant reason to disapprove Simpson's behaviour, 
apparently assumed that the review now in question (r.:hlch had appeared 
69 
unsif;oed) had also been written hy him. This was an impression which 
Simpson himself rather generously chose not to correct, in the hope 
70 that he could thereby safeguard Acton's position. But since he thought 
it wise at the same time to smother the controversy tilS quickly as POS8-
ble. he abo inserted in the September .ral'!lb!~..! .a note disavowing any 
intention on the part of the editors to identify views condemned hy the 
11 Church \lith the teaching of St. Augustine. Aftenvards he wrote to 
Acton to explain what he had done, and it is clear from his letter that 
72 he took for granted that Acton would endorse his gesture of peace. 
But Acton. as Simpson aoon discovered, waa adamant. When he had read 
the exact text of Simpson's insertion, he wrote imrnediately to make 
clear that the matter "must not be allo\led to drop." 
I could not [he insisted] subscribe what you have written under I. corr .. poncJence" and propose to .how wby I do IIlO8t deUberacely 
hold that errors condemned by the Church are to be found in the 
worb of the Doctor Grati... I th1Dk 1 t i. worth following up 
in order that men may learn that we do not choose even our 
illustratione without deliberation. and are ready to juetify 
everything "e write. There could be no better opportunity than 
this. .. it vill break down tbat nan:ow and inv1.fteibl. ignor-
ance with which our theologians judge the writings ot other 
people. 73 
69Sillpson to Acton. 25 August 1858, ~C, t. p. 74. 
70tbid• 
71Raablar• X. 2nd ser. (Septe.ber 1858). 216. 
72S1~.on to Acton, 25 Auauet 1858, ~. I. p. 74. 
7'Acton Co S1mpeoft, 2 S.pte~er 1858, ASC, 1, p. 75. 
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To blis he added that the defence o~ his position "must not be done in 
ny nUlT;e but in the nllTl'e of the B,[anbler] ,I 74 
Acton' s pU~llaciow; r:.oo~ \JOuld have leen danr:ercus enough had not 
:61linger ~a?pened to be in Enf.!lar.d jU'lt at thnt tifl1e. J)811inf,er's 
visit, in fact, was uestined to cause a certain amount of consternatlon 
for reasons quite unrelated to the controversy over St. Aurust1ne. 
Acton :wd <lrraneeci that a meet:1n;,. 3~(ould tal.;e nlacp at Aldenham hett ... een 
;"'01 lir.&fJ r ) Simpson, and several other Oxford converts, includinr J. M. 
Capes. Capes, t11e founder of the l~ambler, wa~ ju~t then experiencing 
grave doub ts about bis commitITlent to Catholicism, and Acton hoped that 
a tileolo~ical discussion ~lith DBll1nger might resolve his difficulties. 
The plan was to keep the meeting secret~ but news of its having taken 
place leaked out and !;ave rise to what Acton described as "the strangest 
rurnours." "The popular view," he was later to report to T.>Hllinger, "i8 
that a group of converts have conspired together, half to apostatise, 
the rest to remain in the hope that, as ostensible Catholics, they can 
do still more harm through the Rambler.,,7S So much the worse then that 
Sirupson--in a second, albeit misguided, attempt to forestall a major 
controversy--suggested that D8ll1nger should be called upon to dispel 
the opposition aroused by Acton's remarks on Saint Augustine. 'Vhat we 
want," he wrote to Acton, "is a ~ ••• Would Dr. DHllinger write a 
letter to the R[amblerJ on the question? His name would save a row wbieh 
otherwise the discussion will occasion if carried on in our own.,,76 The 
14Ibid • 
7'ACton to DHl1inger, 25 November 1858, .!!., 1, pp. 156-157. 
76 Siap.on to Acton, 3 Sept .. ber 1858, ~, It p. 76. 
7P 
idea of havin~~ 'lis cla11':ls 8up-ported bv nn authoritative ~vord from DB111n-
!'t>r coull! not have nnpealed to Acton !'lore. He secured from DOllin:;>er the 
susresteu letter. w1tic.'1 really amounted to n Ip.nrthv paper, translated 
i 1 """"" i r T i" 77 t t e l'le, atern t,. o. ,nns~n !tTl:. 
\;It:l0Ut ntH linger' s signature, Acton mnde certain that his Authorship 
7R 
k.:lS widely knmm. 
The ar~~ull"('!nt of DI5111n,~er' 8 lptter was stl'ai?hrfoNard anct eneon-
promL.;inr. Al thouf.,h t,u~U'l tine, ~le '3<litl, could nClt h(' Ilccu~w(1 of fathering 
JanRenisro in the !'lame sense that Luther had fathered 1.tJtherllnisl1', there 
could lie no doubt atllonf those t.1ho ha.d gtudied the queAt10n in the original 
sources that he had held doctrines '-'hlch exceeded the univel'sal teachin~ 
of the Church and vh1eh Jansen1us had lat'gr taken up. Therefore. when 
the Janeenists called themselves disciple!J of Auyust1ne. as they had. 
they had not been altogether ",roof,'; and when the Rambler referred to 
Augustine as the "father ot Jansen1sm" it did 80 'o11th ample justification. 
Indeed, the author of the offending passage vas. aecordinr. to DBllinger, 
in "very good, I ltlay say, in the most select company. I know none better 
in the Church." 79 
This, of course, was e~actly what Acton had expected nHll1nper to 
say. and from the time that he fir8t 8aw the draft of the letter it 
inspired him with. 8till more defiant confidence. On ~o .. mber 13, h. 
77"The Paternity of Ja.een1.a," Ralbler. X, 2nd .er. (December 
1858), 361-~73. 
78 See Acton to Simp.on, lO November 1858, ~, I. p. 100. 
79"The Paternity of J.D1Ieni8"," .1t.a~, X, 2nd •• r. (Dec.,..r 
1858), 373. 
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reported havln~ warned Wiseman, in a letter dealing primarily with 
another matter, that a "stunning reply" to the charges against the 
I~ler could be expected in the next number. His account of his letter 
was obviously embellished, but it testifies accurately to his sense of 
triumph. 
I ha.ve heard [he reported havin& said] no end of misquotation~ 
as well as misrepresentations of what It lamblike, have 
innocently said, and that thinLs (written] \-lithout p,uile had 
been denounced to him by those who know nothing about the 
m8tter--but that he--\:ho knows all thinrs--should attend to 
such bosh C01l\8S only from his foo11sh misgivines about the 
R[ambler] .8n 
In very much the same spirit, Acton had Simpson dr~~ up a prefix8l and 
publish it above DOllinger's letter. 82 This declared that the contribu-
tion w;l1ch followed was by a divine of ruropean reputation, both as a 
theoloe;ian and as an historian, and that it was being published not with 
any great expectation of reconciling our censurors to the expression 
which it defends," but because '!it \Jould be a crying shame to permit 80 
finishecl a piece of critical learning to be lost," and because "we are 
loth to allo1.7 the unfoun~ed accusations made aGainst us to delude tho8. 
who have hitherto borne us no i11--wi11, or to undermine our credit and 
crwnp our independence by sowing suspicions of our orthodoxy." Then, 
witb a great flourish, it added: "It is our right, as well as our duty 
towards ourselves and those who think with us, to prove that the 
denunciations made against us 9pr1n~ rather from the ti~idity of ignoranee, 
8°Acton to Simp8on. 13 Noy.aber 18S8, A!£, It p. 83. 
81 See Aeton to Simpson, 1S November 1858, ASC. I, p. 85. 
82~1.r. X. 2nd aer. (Deeeaber l8S8). 361. 
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the dogmatis'Dl of party views. or a ceremonious reverence to great names, 
than from such a knowledge of the subject in dispute as could give 
83 those who accuse us any right to sit in judgement on our opinions. 1f 
Acton honestly believed that DBllitlger's letter would put an end 
to the controversy. He told ~impson that it would not make a single 
Rb 
convert to their point of view, . but that neither \.,rould it cause fur-
ther offence. It \lOuldastonish rather than offend,·R5 __ -and • presumably, 
leave the Rambler's opponents too dazzled to continue the quarrel. But 
here Acton miscalculated badly. So far from being fri~ltened into 
submission by Dollinger's authority, those English Catholics who had 
already expressed their displeasure at the l~bler's position merely 
stiffened in their opposition. Uthers, who had hitherto not been iD-
volved in the dispute. joined in the chorus of protest. Among the latter 
were Acton's bishor. i)rowu of Shrewsbury, and Father Faber. Brown wrote 
86 ub to Acton warning him of the dangers of converts, while Faber s mtted 
not only a protest but specific arguments designed to refute DdlliD,er's 
A7 c1air.~s • In both cases, Acton felt that he was able to deal easily with 
88 the objections raised, and 80 to that extent he remained undaunted. But 
his reply to Faber opened yet another round of recriminations and counter-
83Ibid • 
84Acton to SimpsoD, 15 November 1858, !SG. I, p. 85. 
85S• e Acton to Simpson, 13 November 1858. ~C, I, p. 83. 
86se• Acton to Simpson, 19 December 1858, ~~, I. p. 108. 
87Ibid • 
88Ibid• 
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recriminationa. 89 Each blow that waa struck served to escalate the 
battle still further, until finally, with the combatants no closer to 
agreement than they had been at the beginning, a crisis was reached. On 
23 December 1858, Simpson received a letter from Cardinal \1iaeman, who 
regretted to inform him that "the letter in defence of St. Augustine'. 
'paternity of Janeenis.' i. exciting considerable une .. ine.e, likely to 
90 lead to its being referred to an authority .uperior to mine." In other 
words, DHllinger's letter would be delated to Rome. 
It was at this stage that Acton finally decided that a change of 
approach was needed. He wu by no meana disposed to admit that he had 
been wrong in the position that he had adopted--on the contrary, the news 
that DHllinger migh t luffer condemnation had increased hia indignation 
at the narrowness of English Catholics; 91 but at the same time he had 
suddenly grown weary of a controversy which, though at first emilaratina. 
had led at beat to an imp .. se. Not only did Acton feel frustrated and 
annoyed at the outcome of this particular dispute, but hi. latent dia.atla-
faction with raliaious journalism was allo riling to the lurface, and it 
was this that convinced hi. that a change was neceeaary. Already he had 
told DHllinger that the obataclea he encountered among English Catholics 
1I8de him long aOMti ... to devote hi.elf exclusively to aerious scholar-
ahip.92 He had alao complain.d to Newaan that h. would never obtain ., 
89 See Si1ipson to Acton, 21 January 1859, .ASC, I. pp. 139-140; and 
Acton to SiJIP.on, 22 January 1859, ~. 1. p. 140. 
90W1aell8D to Silllpaon. 22 Deceab.r 1858. Dowu1de MSS ... quoted by 
Althol., Liberal Catholic Mo ..... nt. p. SO. 
91s •• ActOD to S1..,.OIl, 11 J_-1'1 1859. Ale, I. p. 127. 
92ActoD to Dl1la •• r. 25 Now".r 1858. DI. I, p. 158. 
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real influence by writing in a monthly review, because it did not allow 
him to make use of the knowledge which he had acquired .. a atudent.93 
Now, with D8ll1nger-and poa.ibly the Rambler .. well94-threatened with 
condemnation, the.e thoughts pressed themselYes on him even more force-
fully. Without actually admitting that hi. original decieion to join 
the Rambler had been a miatake. he became convinced that the joumal' a 
proble., as well .. hia own, were due to its p08ition as a monthly 
magazine. 'l1le entire situation, he believed, could be drastically 
improved if the Rambler were replaced by a quarterly. A quarterly, 
having Ire.ter scope for explanation, would simply not be open to the 
eame sort of misrepresentations. 
The ide. that a quarterly would be preferable to a monthly review 
was it.elf by no .. ana new to Acton. On the contrary, he had by thia 
time already conaidered three eeparate plan. for acquiring a quarterly. 
'lbe fint of th .. e had been to convert the labler it.elf into a 
quarterly publication; tbe aecond had been to penuade Newman to publiah 
the AtletiA on thi. bub; the third had been to have iliaaelf iu.talled 
.. editor of the Dublin levi.... The laat plan, though aurely the IIOat 
UIlusual of the thr.e, bad eome IlUch cloaer to aucceeding than one 1Ilight 
have thought. It had ariaen in the .~r of 1858, when Henry Balah .. e, 
the previous etitor of the Dublin, had aDIloUDced hb retireMllt.95 Since 
ActOll 'a reputation at that ti_ had atil1 be. unclama.ect in official 
93ActOD to H...an, 20 December 1858. ~, XVIII. p. 551. 
94 s .. Actoo to Sillpaon, 11 January 1859, ASC, 1, p. 127. 
95'fhe atory is to14 in eOM _tail iD Althou. Liberal Catbol1c 
MoYa.eDt, pp. 72-73. 
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circles. Cardinal \~iset:'.an had been prepared to consider hin as Bagshat.'e' s 
successor. Acton hin~self had been very enthusiastic about the whole 
idea, for he had seen the appealinf, possibility that t·1ith r.inrson as 
editor of the Rambler, ~:ewman in chan,e of the Atlantis, and the publin 
Kevi~w. under his mlTl control, a si.tuation would have been achieved whereby 
the three chief English Catholic periodicals would inculcate essentially 
the same point of view. l~is \-my of eXT'ressinr this Has to sa" that the 
new arrangement would "ensure harmony of view and tone in our principal 
,Q6 
periodicals. I - But the ,,'hole scheme had eventually collapsed tlhen 
Acton demanded that SiT:Jpson should be r,iven a position on the publin as 
well and that he himself, as editor, should enjov absolute freedom from 
"Jiseman's control. Acton had ended by declarin? that he did not, in any 
97 
case, want a position that would be surrounded by mistrust and intrigue. 
Tht! plan which had perhaps appealed to Acton even more, and to 
\~hich he returned in the present crisis tvi th increased alacr! ty, was the 
scheme which involved persuading Newman to publish the ~.tlantis as a 
quarterly. What Acton had in mind was not merely that the Atlantis 
should be published more frequently, but also that its scope should be 
widened to include many more contributions dealing with historical, 
political, and philosophical topics. If this could be done, he believed, 
then all the Rambler's trials and tribulations would be rewarded by a 
literary development of the utmost importance; for the \tlantis. under 
~ewman's direction, benefiting from all the learning and ability of the 
96Acton to N.....an, 6 July 1858, L&D. XVIII, p. 402, n. 3. 
97Acton to D611inger, 25 November 1858, .!!., I, p. 157. 
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DuLlin University faculty, and touching on matters ,,,hich concerned all 
l~nLlis;l Catholics, could accomplish almost instantly 'Ihat the Rambler 
could not hope to achieve in several years of publication. The only 
difficulty, however, was that here, too, Acton h8o. already encountered 
obstacles \/hic;l, though entirely different froPl those connected ,..rith the 
5.!..~LI.!}1 P..c'yic\.l, were no lelis perplexinp,. In the course of earlier dis-
cussions, ~;e"''L1an hac proved very reluctant to introduce a chanf,e in the 
fonnat of tlle Atlantis, ci~iefly because he did not want to run the risk 
of involving it in controversy. It had been projected, he had arr:,ued, 
primarily as an outlet for the research of the university faculty, and 
not at all as a forum for the discussion of topics \vhich might touch on 
9R 
current ecclesiastical issues. Acton had tried to meet this objection 
by insistin£ that there was no less room for detach1i1cnt and objectivity 
in history, politic.s, and philosophy than in other sciences. 99 He had 
also pointed out that in these fields there vas an especially urgent 
need for reliable guidance, which the professors of the Dublin University 
(together with a few others such 8S himself) were the obvious men to 
100 provide. He had even appealed to the memory of the British _Q.!!!!.£ in 
a shrewd effort to tempt Newman into recognising the 'value of arranging 
for a review to be produced by a close circle of like-minded men. 101 On. 
can be sure that at this point the HistErisc~-Polit1sche B1Ktter was not 
very far from his own mind, for he would have liked nothing better thaD 
98 Newman to Acton, 2 December 1858, L&D, XVIII, pp. 524-525. 
99 Acton to ~n, 10 Deeember 1858, L&D. XVIII, p. 545. 
lOOlbid. 
lOln14. 
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to establish in Britain an elite nucleus of Catholic thinkers such as 
had once existed in .1unich. But Newman had long remained iDlpervious to 
such suggestions. Even noy, Acton would not have thought it worthwhile 
to broach the subject aeain if l~eWlnan himself had not given a sudden 
102 indication that he vas on the verge of changin!~ his mind. 
The motive for i.~eWlnan' s abrupt reversal of position was by no mean. 
clear, but instead of concerning himself with the reason for it. Acton 
decided simply to respond as promptly and as enthusiastically as he 
could. On 30 December 1858, he travelled to Birmingham to talk with 
aewman in person; and when he arrived, he found "old Noggs," as he called 
him, not only willing to discuss the quartering of the Atlantis but also 
displaying a lively support for the position which the Rambler had taken 
up. Up until this point. Newman had, much to Acton's chagrin~ been cool 
and even critical in his attitude toward the Rambler, whose difficulties 
he seemed to think were incurred largely through the poor judgement and 
unnecessary outspokenness of the editors themselves. Now that he 
appeared to have altered his stance on this issue as well. Acton was 
delighted. "I did not think," he wrote jubilantly to Simpson, "that he 
could ever cast aside his diplomacy and buttonment so entirely II 103 . . . . 
Acton was especially anxioua to ensure that the plan for the new Atlantia 
ahould not be allowed to loa. momentum, and accordingly h. wrote to New-
man himself, almost .. soon .. he had returned home, offering to prepare 
two aajor articlea for publication. Here. too, h1. almoat uncontrolled 
enthusiasm v .. evident. ODe of hia article., he aaid, would aive an 
102 Nevaan to Acton, 21 Dec_ber 1858. L&D. XVIII. p. 551. 
103 Acton to Sap.on, 1 January 1859, ~J I. p. 116. 
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account of Paolo Sarpi from sources "lhic~ had escaped even the notice 
of ;'_anke; the other would be on tIle Spanish monarchy under the Hapsburgs 
and would "include some new and startlin? things on the political 
character of the Inqulsition." I04 
Then, as suddenly as hefore, Newman chan~ed hiB mind aRain. What-
ever cause had inspired him to encoura~e Acton's schemes seemed to vanish 
into thin air. He wrote sayinR that he did not see how either the 
financial or the practical difficulties involved in convertinp, the 
!~pantis could possibly be overcome and that therefore, althoup;h the 
papers which Acton proposed to write would be of undoubted value, it 
105 
w0uld not be in order to discuss them at present. Acton, understand-
ably I ,,:as shocked. He responded at first by tntensifying his campaign. 
:lewman's strange letter was followed shortly by the news that henceforth 
the Dub l~~ ReY-iew would be placed in the hands of Edward Healy Thompson. 
Acton used the fact that TIlompson was likely to prove a ruppet of Wiseman 
to try to re-awaken ~iewman' s momentary willingness to co-operate. "1 
need not point out," he wrote to him, "the spirit that will preside over 
the nellY Dublin Rev.!_~. May 1 write to one or two friends to ask them to 
join Lord Dunraven and myself in making a fund for the purpose of con-
106 
verting the Atlantis into a quarterly?" But such tactics were of no 
avail. Newman merely replied with a list of practical objections with 
lO4Acton to Newman t 4 January 1859, L&D, XVIII, p. 562, n. 1. end 
XIX, p. 14, D. 1. 
105 Newman to Acton, 13 January 1859, L&D, XIX, pp. 13-14. 
106 Acton to Newman, 17 January 1859, ~, XIX, p. 25. 
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which Acton was already faalliar,107 and Acton was bound to admit defeat. 
With thia new aet-back. the disillusionment and aenae of fruatra-
tion which Acton had experienced when he firat heard of the delation of 
Dtillinger'a letter reached new proportions. There aeamed to be no way 
out of hi. di 1 .... , for he was deprived for the moment of all hop. of 
obtaining a quarterly review, while at the .... time nothing had happened 
to disaisa hia feeling that a monthly periodical was after all ill-.uited 
to his purpoaea. It would do no good at this atage to consider converting 
the Rambler itaelf, for it vas already under too .ueh auspicion for the 
chang. to be worthwhile. And what .. d. the aituation atill vorae was the 
inexplicable !nconliat.ncy which Newman hed diaplayed. Not only had he 
reneged on h1a .gr .... nt to tum the Atlantia iDto • quarterly, but he 
had atmultan.oualy withdrawn to hia former poaition of only very guarded 
aymp.thy for the Rambler. Althoulh he .cknowledged that he v .. in broad 
alre_nt with iu aima, he would offer no Ilore concrete asaistaace than 
the repeated advice to exclude all theological discueaion fro. ita pages. 
NevIIo8Il believed that if the Rabler vas conducted _1'8 along the linea 
of a liter.ry .. g •• ine, providing ex...,l .. of iDtelliaent and clever 
wrltin, without infrillginl OIl aenaiti". religiOUS questiona, it would yet 
pro.. aucca.aful. 108 But Acton htmaelf had lost all coafidence in the 
efficacy of auch an .pproach. Deapite the optiai •• that he hacl felt at 
firat, hie year of vritinl for the !ambler had convinced him not only that 
Inalish catholics vera ignorant (he bad fully expected that) but elso that 
107 N ..... to Acton, 21 January 1859. 1!!!., nx. p. 26. 
108s.e , for u..,18. N __ to Acton, 31 Dece.er 185', ~, mIl, 
pp. 559-562. 
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their ignorance .ade them ae intolerant in lubjecta euch .. hiatory and 
109 politics .s they were in theol08Y. He vaa utterly d1acour .. ed, and 
he saw aft alternati.e but to withdraw from a situation which he found 
totally uar..,ardiaa. 50Mt1ae lata in January, he intoraed Sbapaon that 
their jotnt labours SWit be interrupted and that his own intention va. 
to retire for a time to B .. aria.110 Apparently he did not .. an to br.ak 
off all conn.cttan with the raabler, for he spoke of dotng what be could 
111 by way of con trtbutione ; but all trac.. of hla O1lce-eaD8uin. Mtion 
that h. could us. the journal .. an easy vay of ,aining influence aDd of 
aouldina lna1i.b Catbolic op1Dl00 bad di.app.ar.d. til ... ur. you ha.e 
.ince eonf •••• d to your.elf. n ha told stap.on. "that periodical vritin. 
la In truth inconal.tent rith the .ort of .tudt •• 1 ha •• pureued, ad 
witb .,. llow and pacific habit. of thought. t once ImaSlfted it would 
h.lp .. to OYerco.e ., natural aver.ion to rapid and .piderlit. produc-
tion. AI to the un I Idght oth.lVi.e be to you. I deceiv •• ., •• If frOli 
112 
.., ipor_ee of tbe real character of our public." 
109 Acto. to 1 __ • 4 J.UTJ 11.59, ~, XVIII, p. 562, B. 1. 
110 ... Actcna to 118pa_. ]1 .J ..... ~ 18", ~. I, p. 14.5, fr. 
which it il clear that the utter had beeo dilcua.ed in the l .. t t ... 
4aya. 
1Unu. 
112.a!!!.. 
Olapter III 
THI SOCIAL POWER OF CA'1110LICISM 
When Acton left Ingland for ~avari •• early in 1859, it vas 
undoubtedly with the expectation that be vould be able to return to the 
.erious acholarahip which hia a.aociation with the Rambler had forc.d 
hi_ to put .. ide. F.Yer1 if he did intend to make occulonal ecmtribu-
tiona to the Rambler, .. he had proal.ed Slap_on, it n ... rthele.a 
appeared certain that he could eouat OIl beial fr .. fro. tba difficultle. 
aRd re.poaalbilitie. of edltorehip, &Rd tbua abla to devot. ht.e.1f 
a.aill to det.ll.d bi.torical r •••• rch. Yet DO loour had Acton reachad 
'a.aria tha a chaiD of eftllta VAl .et iD IIOtlOD wblch COIIP1et.l, upaat 
bia pl... On 12 rebruary 1859. a .. etiD. took plae. iD London betve .. 
CaniDa1 Via .... and thr .. other Eql1ah bi.bop •• at which It w .. de-
cided that tha tl .. b.d ~ to take deftaite action a.aiaat tbe 
aa.bler. 1 Thie decieion r.eulted fir.t in Simpeon's removal fro. the 
poat of editor. then (rather .urpriainaly) in hia replace.nt by NeWIIeD, 
and finally 1D R ..... •• on .... lP.t1oa. 2 The .. tira .. ri .. of eftDta 
toole. only four IIOIltha to I'UD lte cour.e; ad at the .... of that perlod 
ActOD found ht.elf 1D • quite _expected Alul very difficult po.ltion. 
ae had .1r .. eIy reluctantly .. reed to retuftl tuporanl, to In, land 111 
1S •• Simpson to Acton, 20 'abruary 1859, ASC, I. pp. 1S1-155. 
2The •• event. are relat.d 111 d.tail in Althol., Lib.ral catholic 
McrIueDt. pp. 88-104. . 
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3 
order to stand for Parliament, and it now appeared that the only way 
to save the Rambler from total destruction was for hi~ to reverse hi. 
earlier decision and assume the duties of editor-in-Chief. On 31 May 
1859, he wrote to Newman, indicating his intention to pursue this 
4 
course. In a subsequent statement, he made claar that he had taken 
his decision without optbd811l or enthusiasm, but that he felt at the 
same time eonfronted with a respon.ibility whieh he eould not avoid. 
III ean hardly aee," he said, "how the Rambler can survive unlesa I 
undertake the editing of it. There is very little encouragement to do 
so, but if you advis. me I am ready to try.tlS 
Acton's editorahip--or at least nominal editorship, for Simpson 
continued to do much of the editor's work--lasted from August 1859 to 
May 1862, when the Rambler itself waa brought to a close and replaced 
by the Bo. and Foreign Revi_. During that period. the lambler 
.uffered from the .... sort of dispute. and controversies as had dis-
turbed ita earUer history; but it ean be said at least that. until the 
.pring of 1861, the •• wera rather 1e •• frequent and .lso a bit le •• 
aerious than they had been before. This was due mainly to a decision 
which had been taken at the out.et of Aeton'. tenure as editor to limit 
the &.abler .ore clo.ely to topics of a purely .ecular nature, thua 
avoiding •• sitive re11p.ou. and eccle.iastical que.tion.. The principal 
credit for thia vi.e deci.iou doe. not belon. to Acton htaaelf, for he 
3S .. Act_ to st.,.on, 5 April 1859, AlC, I, p. 166. 
4ActOil to Nevun, 31 May 1859, LltD, nx, p. 155. 
5ActOil to x ...... 23 J.e 1859. ~, nx, p. 156. 
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had been led to it only by the perslstent advice ot those around hlm. 
Whereas Newman had been ur-ging such a coune for .ever.l IlOntha, 6 and 
Si~.on had come, in the wake of recent events, to consider It not only 
expedient but even de.irable. 7 Acton had at firat wavered and he.itated. 
partly because he feared that the Rambler adght be deprived of ita poal-
ft tion as an organ of Catholic thought. Once he h.d coae to •••• how.ver, 
that he IlWIt .ccept the change 1n or-del' to have any hope of obtainin& 
Newman' •• upport, he h.d eJllbr.ced the new .ell ... in e.rn •• t. Not only 
9 did he .cknowledge the nece.8ity of adopting such a policy in principle, 
but he al.o remained for the BOlt part faithful to it in practice. a. 
encouraged SimplOn to do the ..... 10 and he gladly .ccepted a. well the 
... i.tance of T. 'P. Wetherell,ll who had been r-ecoIIMnded to hi. by New-
man .. an able writer on political topiea. 12 
Acton'. own .... y. on political topics were hi. BOat sub.tantial 
contribution to the Ra1Dbler. and they .n worthy of c10 ••• ttention. 
They were not all wr-itten during hi. per-iod .. editor-in-chief, aince 
eftD at the out.et of hie ... odation with the 1taIIb1er he beel been 
6See abo ... p. 87. 
7 Sillp.on to Acton, 25 Kay 1859, ~. I, p. 183. S .. al.o Siap •• 
to H8W1UIIl, 25 May 1859. L&D, XIX, p. 147. D. 3. 
IAct_ to N ....... 1 Jul,. 1859, ~t III, p. 166. n. 1. 
t Acton to N .... 29 July 1859 and 15 AUluat 1859. ~. p. 184 ael 
p. 196 r .. ~.cti .. l1. 
10 
a .. Acton to lII __ , 29 July 1859. ~, XII, p. 184. 
11Ibid• 
12,. ..... to Actoe, 17 July 1859, .Y!. IIX, ,. 177. 
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chiefly re.pona1ble tor ita politieal depart-ent; but the moat l-,ortADt 
a.oae thea caD neverthel ... b. ex~lned together here, b.e.u.s they are 
.0 clo.ely CODJlactacl 111 cODt_t. Not only clo they h ... certaiD key 
th__ 1D Co.iOD, but they al.o te.t1ty to tha ...... a ... t1al .&I'ac-
t.listic of Actoa'. aarly thoughtr that 1., tha 41 •• 1' •• to .blch it w .. 
• haped by a d .. ire to r.C0ger for C.tho11ci •• the influence and preatis. 
of which lt bad b •• d.prl .. d by the ,rogr ••• of aocl.m 1d.... Wbat 
41.t1n,u1ah.d ActOD fl'Oll hi. Catholic cooteaporart ....... c:b .. AD),-
thiq .la. "a. hi. k ... aND... of tba thr .. t po •• d to th. Church In 
the utD.teeath century by tb. forcea of •• cularl.atloo. Be a.. cl.arly 
~t there ext.t.d a v1d .. p~ a .. r.1ou to cathollcl.. th.t .pr&DI DOt 
troll doctriDal IIOtl ... but frOll poUtical •• oeial, _d .thical CODYic-
d. ••• aael 1Ia order to .at th1a difficulty, ba tr1ad CODat_tly 1D M. 
CMl vrltiDp to broad .. the claf __ of nUaiOll to bclu_ toplca vldcb. 
by the8aalft., wre Dot 1a the atrlct •• t .... r.Ugloua. It v .. Chi. 
d.tara1utloa to •• t a ..., _ear 011 DeW IrouDcl wh1ch c:.baractarl.ad .0 
auch of hi. po11tlca1 "r1t1l1g. In oua of the 1I08t 1' .... 1111' and 
11p1fieat of all hi. __ .enpt ut.a, h. woc.; "The COIlt •• t vhlch 
wa. so lonl _41 nolat Oft th. field of theololY whee rell,loo bad ao 
.ucb pov.r oy.r .. n hAl beeD cran.ferre. to the doaa1. of •• cular 
thoulbt, .. ct 1 t il ben that tbe Ir.at aetioa of r.U.lt_ ba. to diaplay 
tualf ... 13 
In _ articl. atitl84 '1'011tlcal tbougbt. oa the Church, .. 14 ActOD 
13 c.u.t. A4d. 5528, f. " •• 
1411polttical Thoupta OIl tbe Church," l.ablel'. n, 2114 'el'. 
(Jauary 1859), 30-49; npriated ia BOr, pt. 1"-211. 
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had al~e.dy warned £nglilh Catholics of the nec ••• ity of defending the 
Chu~ch asun.t attacka made OIl it frOil political 1IIOtiVU. Of all the 
di.&dvanta ••• frOll which Catholici ••• uffe~ed in the 1IOCl.11l era, be had 
•• id, DOD8 v .. lreater than it •• 1l ... d inferiority or incap.city in 
political aatter.. In every country in Europe, the~e were tho •• who 
loudly ••• ailed it .. a dire thre.t to the welfare of the State; and 
.ince the enaa1e. of the Church came from every conceivable party. the 
chars., mad. aga1n.t Catho1ictaa wara not limited to on. particular kind 
of political error. but differed widely according to the convlctlona of 
ita vartoua 48sallant.. In BelliUli. for in.tance, the Liherals oppo •• d 
the Church .. a .ena. to llherty; but the eonaerYative r .. nan .tate.-
.an. Stahl, rep~oached lt for be1n8 the .ole .upport of Be1alUil'. 
liberal c:onatltutlOil. In In81 .. d, where uttera vere .U11 vor.e, Tory 
writer. affl~ that the catholic raliaiOll ••• the em.., of .11 con-
.e ... ativi .. ad .tability, vblle the Liberal. arl_d that it ••• 
radically opPoHd to all true freedoa. To a c.rta1u estent. of coune, 
the wry incoa..t.tency of tbe charse. vhich were brought asaUlt the 
Church teaded to di.cradit thea; but thi. ccm.tderation alone v .. Dot 
.nouab to allay the feara of Catho1ica who vanted to prot.ct their 1'.11-
aion a,eiAlt luch elle •• tioa.. If Catholicl •• v .. iadlctad oue alnute 
.. the friend of eblolati .. and the next e. tha accomplice of revolutloa, 
thil only .erved a •• r..tader of the depth of the ,rejudice aaa1Dat it. 
Catltol1c writera. therefor., aut 'DOt ahriDle. fl"Oll tha cha11 •• e ""1ab 
tis .... ltuatlon ,reHllt.d, but ..at tutud dafend their rell.tOll .. dut 
poUtlcal atalODi .... ateadfutly a. they would agatut doctrinal 
el"l'Or. 
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The defence which Acton himself cODstructed for Catholic political 
traditions did not rely merely on a denial of the accusatioDs made 
against the Church. but rather on a positive account of the rale which 
it had played in shaping European society. This point 18 an important 
one, for it sheds light on his approach to this entire question. What 
Acton feared most, perhaps, was that even when faced with the fact that 
much of the hostility toward the Church in the modern era arose from 
political considerations, the majority of Catholics would respond simply 
by insisting that religion and politics ought to be kept aeparate. In 
other words. he feared that they would argue that it was irrelevant to 
criticise the Church on political grounds, since its activity belonged 
to another sphere. But his own opinion was quite different. He be-
lieved tha t it was as much a part of the Church's mi.sion to act on and 
transform society as it was to propagate religious truth. He regarded 
Catholicism not least of all as a "civili8ing influence, fI which had 
exerci.ed ita power through the age. to the benefit of mankind, and 
which could be shown to be capable, even in the nineteenth century, of 
exerting a salutary influence on European politics. He wanted, there-
fore, to meet the accuaationa of catholici .. '. critics head on and to 
prove that. so far from having been a pernicious influence on society, 
it had actually been a decidedly constructive force. 
The general outline of Acton's argument va developed ill "Political 
Thought. on the Church, ,,15 where he made clear that his intention va to 
appeal primarily to the te.timony of history. He beg_ by iIUIist1nl 
ISIbid. What follows, until the end of this .ection, 18 a para-
phrase of thi. e •• ay, VDl ••• otherv1 •• indicated. 
9S 
that the capacity of Catholicisl'll to mould sociotv-... .rh.t he SOl'IIetime8 
16 
called its ·'.octal power" --had been present frow. the very ber.inning. 
But HO lana 48 the (;burch had been con fined to the ROCllln F.n:pi rt'. b. 
8Elid. this power had not been able to exert itsclf. The action of the 
early Church h<ld been restri.cted to the intellectuAl srhere because 
the hOB ti Hty or the secular authod Ues had ?revented it from p.xtelld-
In~.· to the politi cal order. This in itself Wn..1 testimony to it .. 
obvioUR Bocial implications, for the politically sa~.acious RonlSns had 
correctly recognised dlat the new religion could not be allowed to 
influence the ~tate without risk of revolutionary consequences: but 
the p.rsecutlOtU1 and intolerance from which t~f'! Church had ~lUf't'ered 
had none the leu prevented 1 t from rea11sinr an essential part of ft. 
I'II13s1on. Fven the conversion of Constantine had not solved the dl'fi-
culty. By rever81n~ the policy of th~ir predecessors and e~ploying the 
secular a~l to ~~~ r.hrlatlanltv. the Christian r.m~erors had merely 
8h~~n that they had not really accepted the baRic rr1nelples of their 
adopted faith. In fact. it was the events of the fourth century wl11ch 
had l'!lade clear be,ond douht that the ancient state. ,.ritb its essentially 
~agan character, wa. utterly tneap~~le of re~ener.t1on. Tn order for 
the 1'II0cial doctrine. brpl1e1t in Christianity to talce root and flouruh 
virgtn .oi1 ...,as required. That waB l'rovtded only when the ''''estern 
Empire was .",ept way by the I1.reat mip:rations 01 Teutonic l'eo"l.es. 
The arrival of the northern barbarians, 8ccordtn~ to Acton, ~~tke. 
the beginning of an entirely new chapter in the history of the Church'. 
169•• "The Count de Montaletlbel:t," ltatbler, X, ~nd tel:. (J.)ec .... 1' 
185,.,. 424. 
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r.lationship to.ociety. Although the Catholics themeelYea did not at 
first recognise the fact. the Teutonic peoples. unlike the Romans. wera 
predisposed to accept not only the Christian faith but also tba .ocial 
teachings implicit in it. On the one hand, th.lr high.r acral standards 
and even their own religious traditions had prepared then! to accept 
Christian doctrine. On the other. their political system. since it was 
still in ita tntancy, waa open to the lormative influence of the Church. 
The result was that a complete alliance was eventually achieved l'etween 
the Chria tiAl1 reli~ion and the teutonic race. n.. new society which 
grew up frOID the ruin. ot the Ro.an Empire reflected the influence of 
Christianity in every .. pact of ite life. For the firat time, a 
!,!!.p~lJ....~.~hr1ati8.!!! was el tab lished , relying on Teutonic notions of 
govern .. nt. but only loaofar a. th.ae had been shaped and edapted under 
the guidance of the Church. The union betveel1 Teutonic political ideas. 
on the one band, and the Catholic re11gion, 011 the other. WU 80 eom-
plete that countries which thereafter adopted the Fo.en faith--Hun~ary, 
for example--also adopted the ina t1 tutions of the Cenllan Empi.re. 
Acton va. as emphatic aa he pos8ibly could be, not only in stre8S-
ln~ the natural affinity between Teutonic political customs and 
Catholic aocial principle., but a1ao in describing the benefits which 
bad resulted frOil the fu.ion of the two. ~:ere hta argument had a 
double thru.t. for he in.i.ted on the one band that the Church had 
neyer really enjoyed real security except in countries of Teutonic 
ori~in, while he claimed Oft the other that only State. which had been 
directly influenced by the Church had known ~enuln. treedom. The UDder-
lying the. of ht. account v .. that the political .,atea of cb. aortheft 
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barbarians had been almost providentially suited to a unique idea of 
liberty which had la1n concealed within the Christian faith. 
aut at the aa.. time Acton wa. at pains to make clear that be 
did not mean by this that the Church wa. compatible with oDly ODe 
particular set of politieal institutions. In politica. he .ald, the 
Church attended Dot to form but to content, Dot to external structures 
but to the inner spirit which sni.ated the.. The nature of her influ-
ence on society was not of a kind which introduced new forms of 
eovern~nt; It. effect was rather to transform institutions which she 
found already in existence. The Christian doctrine of liberty. how-
ever. rested on the inviolable rights of conscience. It required that 
a Christian should be free to act in 901e obedience to the Word of God, 
unhampered by State interference. The Church, therefore. was the 
ia~lacable enemy of all de.potis., in whateYer form it might sppear. 
By Bucce.sfully demanding immunity from the interference of the State, 
it served to rea train the power of the ct.11 authority and thus •• fe-
&uard freedom. 
It was the procesa ot securing true freedom under the auspices 
of the Church that Acton considered to be the great accomplishment of 
the medieval era. "The history of the Middle J.p..a." he declared. "11 
the history of the rradual emaneiration of mlln fr01lt every .pecies of 
servitude. in proportion aa the influence of rel1~lon beeaae mere 
penetrating and ",ore uni.eraa1. ,,17 But tn the modern pt'r1od, this 
accooaplish1Jlent hlld been revened. The tendency had been to abndon 
17"'Pol1tieal Thought. on the Church," !!Q!., p. 203. 
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medieval notioUd in favour of n@~ forms ot oppression. This process of 
degeneration had not been a uniform one, which ha<.i proceeded at the 
same pace in every country. for some nations retained a greater fte4fture 
of thair medieval heritage than others. Nor was it a procesa "'hich vas 
necessarily most advauced in countries which had abandoned the Catholic 
faith. On the contrary, Protestant countries such as England and 
Prussia were manifeatly better governed than vera Catholic countries 
such as Llapl.es and Spain. Despite their religious apostasy t they had 
remained at least partly faithful to Catholic political traditions. 
But tbe fact remained tnat modern political d.v~lop~ent. had tended 
generally to undemine medieval Uberty. Just a8 the h1atory of the 
Middle Agol had been a history of gradual emancipation, the history 
of the l •• t three centuries had been one of incre •• in! tyranny and 
despotism. Faced with thi. aituation, tbe Church muat not fall into 
the trap of identifying itself with a political party, or of resi"nins 
itaelf to the neoes.ity ot accepting aodern political doctrines. In-
stead, it must work for an improvement by recalling the spirit ot torqer 
times and by seeking to extend once again the influence of her avn 
ideas in the political order. This vaa the only meens by which the 
political regeneration of Europe was possible. 
Acton w .. Dot wary expliCit about the preciae ... er 1e which 
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Catholics ought to ~ke their influence felt in political aftair"_ 
Althouph he clearly wanted them to aesume a position of leadership, it 
was T.aoral leadership thet he had in tdnd, rather than the mundane buai-
ness of achieving practicAl power. lIi8 own !Qroed1ate task. as he con-
ce1vcd it I was to expound Catholic politics.l doctrines, rartly for the 
e(11ficlltiof. 0 f Catholics themselves, and partly for the purpose of 
defendinr the Ct.urch against the false accusations of its enemies. lie 
restricted himself almost entirely to the level of theory. where he 
thousht it po.sible to justify Catholic polittcal traditions in defiance 
of popular prejudices. 
But on this purely theoretical level at lease, Acton's argumente 
possessed a certain internal harmony. They vere not always completely 
consistent, and they were c~rtainly not alway. conv1ncin~, but they 
yere part ot an overall scheme, the outlines of whieh he had learned 
at the teet of Dtill1nger. In "political Thoughts on the Church." • 
ffialn part of his ~urpo.~ had been to evsluate--or extol--the contribu-
t10n which Catholicism had made to the development of Y.uropean soeieey. 
18 In 4 second important ea.ny, "The Protes tant Th~O" ot Persecution," 
he set out to compare thia contribution to the politiea1 coneequencea 
of the RefOrMation. 
"The Protestant Theory of 'eneeutien tl ".a the BlOat tntenioua of 
all Acton'a early vritiD,a. In a very real senee. the arg-.nt it Ht 
forth va. the corollary of that all'aady develOTted in :lPolitical Thouahta 
OD the Chul'ch," fOl'vbel'e .. be bad at first elaiNd that true Uberty 
18 
"'l'ba Proteetant Theory of "anecutien, It XUlbler, VI. lrd .al'. 
(Karch 1862), 318-351; repriated in HOP, ~p. 150=187:--
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had been introduced to Europe throuah the &lenc:,. of the Mdi.val 
Church. he now challenged the more widely held &laumptton that real 
prorrea. toward freedom had not hegan until the Refo~atlon. Again 
his argument hinged on the relatlon8hl~ between the right. of conscienee 
and the author1ty of the State. In the early stage. of the Reformation. 
he said. t~8rtln Luther had given the impression of ~rQ8t liberality by 
app.al1n~ to the principle of freedom of conscience. Takin~ his stand 
on the correct interpretation of Scripture, he h.ad denied the r1!;ht of 
the c1vil authorities to interfere with religious belief. But the 
truth was that this position did not accurately reflect tuther's real 
op1n10ns. It was merely an ex~edlent, forced upon him by the fact that 
the civil government still supported the authority of Rome. Luther's 
true vievs became known only after the l.winglian sch1sm, the ri8e of 
the ADabaptiste, aDd the P ... aat.' War. In theae development •• he 
recogni.ed the fruits of bis own theory of private judlemant, and h. 
recoiled in horror. Fearina the axce .... of popular revolt, and vi.hiD. 
to .af.,uard the purity of hi. doctrine, b. tn.tautly turned to tb. 
princ •• , ao .. of whom vera by this tlaa di.poaed to .upport bia. 
By tak1n, thi •• tap, ActOD explatDed, Luthar bad .acrificed the 
..... tl.1 conditlna of r.li8ioua lib.rty, for h. bad traa.ferr.4 to tb. 
State cODtrol ov.r 8ccl •• 1aatical aff.ira. But this n8W policy, unlike 
hi. earlier poaitlon, vu quit8 ta kMptal rith hi. autheatic corne-
tlous. tn the firat pl.ce, Luther could Dot tol.~at. a popul.r .pri.l ... 
for ... ar1y a. 1519 he had aad. cl •• r hi. beli.f ~.t • properly coa-
lt1tut.d civil auebority could .e.er 18,iti .. tely be rest.te., h ..... r 
aajust tta ........ III the •• COIUI plac., h. ,lad 1, iavou4 tIM .. caul-
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arm against the rising tide of sectarianis., for according to his theory 
it was Dot only the duty of the State. but tbe very reason for its 
exi.tence, to enforce religious eonfo~ity. Thi. latter idea wa. one 
which he subsequently applied with especially ruthless logic. When the 
questioD arose whether heretics could be punished even it innocent of 
civil offenees. some Protestant divine. cautiously advi.ed that althou~h 
they our,ht to be condemned, their sentences should be ~l.en under the 
pretence that they were guilty of murder and sedition; but Lutber hlm-
self had no patience with such timidity. Havin& cast off all reaerve, 
he ardently proelaimed that the State VAS under an obli,ation to eoerce 
those who refused to accept the true faith, and that in accorchmce 
with Mosaic lev false prophet8 oUjlht to be put to death. "'The notion 
of liberty, whether civil 01' religiou.," Acton tells u •• '\ras hateful 
to hi8 despotic nature, and contrary to his interpretation of Scrip-
ture. ,,19 
Evan 80, Luther himself had not hardened his persecuting prlnclplea 
into a deflRlta and rigoroua ayste.. That tesk bad had to await the 
"coldar Bet11ua" of hi. a.si.tant, Melanchtnon. One of the moat diffi-
cult proble .. which Melanchthon faced vas the question whether Catholics 
as well .. Prote.tant. had the risht to persecute 1n order to pTOaote 
the cauae of their religion. The ... er he gave va8 a clear .ffiraatift. 
but even 110ft illportat were the strict condition. UDcler vhich be wade 
hi. aaawer a~ly. Like the Lutherana. he insiated, the Catholica could 
justify their intoleraace 001, ift eas.s of ~!1~~0!! di •• ent. That is 
19 ru.!., p. 156. 
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to aay, the menbers of a religious minority could be put to death for 
what were de~med to be their religious error.) but not because they 
posed a thre.at to the aflcurity or unity of the State. Thb was the 
reasoninp. of Luther, Acton implied, carried to ita logical conclusion. 
It was also the key to the Protestant theory of persecution, and the 
easential difference which separated it from the Catholic policy of the 
!1iddle Af1;e8. For the fact was that all the lead1nr, re'ormers--not only 
Luther and Melanchthon, but Bucer, ~in"U, Calvin, and Beza .. we11-
held that persecution could be justified on reli~lous ,.round8 alone~ 
whereas Catholic intolerance, thoup-h far more SAnguinary in its re8ulta, 
had been forced upon the Church by political necessity. In the Middle 
Ages. the Catholics had exterminated aect. such 8S the Albigense. be-
cause they threatened to destroy the fabric of Christian society; they 
had also proscribed non-Chri.tian religioDs becau.e the State was founded 
on religious unity; and they had even puni.hed tho •• whom the Church 
condemned as heretica on the grounds that the authority of the Church 
and the purity of her teaehinr, had to be maintained a. the pillars Oft 
which the soeial order rested. But the Proteataut., by baaing persecu-
tion .olely and exclusively on tbe desire to i~ose doctrinal uniformity. 
had introduced a pernicious idea quite unknown in the Middle Age •• 
catholics had punished criminals; Protestants put sinners to the sword. 
Acton'e reasoning here 1a so convoluted and strained. and it 
stand. in .uch .harp contrast to the view. for which h. later bec ... 
famou •• that .ome historians have wondered whether he wa. in earn.at 
when be wrote this ••• ay. Indeed. at least on •• tudent of hi. career 
doubted whether he wrote it at all. C. G. Coulton found it .0 difficult 
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to believe that Acton eould ever have taken .0 indul,ent a view of 
catholic peraecut10n that he 8u~~eated that the Ilrttcle must have been 
',rritten by one of h1a colleagues-probably Si1llp80n--.nd later _tatakenl" 
M8cr1bed to hi~ by his Cambrld~e editors, Yip.~18 and Laurence.,n Doubta 
of this nature, at least, have subsequently been shown to be ~roundless 
by Acton's b10~r8pher, Gertrude Hi1!l1!l8lhrb, \1ho r1ghtly draw. attention 
to the clole similarity between the ar~cnt of "The Protestant Theory 
of 'Persecution" and that contAined in a hoole "hlcb nHllinger had pub-
lished shortly he for •• 21 Yet nr. l!lmmelfarb is not wt thout reservation. 
of her own. Even though ahe ad~tt. that Acton's reaaontnp, was baaed on 
ideaa Whtch are to be found in stlll .ore explicit for. elsewhere 1n 
his wr1tings, ahe assuree us that he cOtlpoaed the e ••• y .s "a tract 
4~a1nst per.ecution 1n generel, rather than as an apolo~ for Catholic 
22 persecution in particular." and that his argument, d •• plte its 
ingenuity. waa "often fa11ln~ ln eonvicdon. ,.23 Thi • .."roac:h ia con-
siatent with Hlmme1rarb's interpretation of the whole ot Acton's early 
political 1de .. , at least so far as they bear on the position of the 
Chureh toward ciVil society. Coasmentina Oft "Poll tical Thought. on the 
Churcb," ahe explains that ita real object vas to attack UltrUllOntan1sm, 
but that "in order not to le .. e hi •• lf expo •• d to the charge of her •• y 
20G• G. Coulton, "M1staltn ucrittti,OD to ActOllt" , ~&.~.~!lI~tC!!!~al 
Review, XLVI (July 1931), 460. 
21HilDlll81farb, Lord Acton, p. 48. (Dtill1nRer'. book. wa. Kirche und 
~ir~_. S. a180 Actn-'-.Upon of D81linlar'a ,..lttOil an tol.ratiOD 
in his letter to Simpson ot 5 December l8S9, !'SC, II, p. 33.) 
22Ibid ., p. SO. 
2lIb1d., p. 49. 
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and infidelity, he had tir~t to engage in a rear-guard action against 
the combined forces of secular Liheralism and relit-Ious quietism. ,,24 
C;uch e~lanat1ons as these tend to soften the contrast between 
:'cton'!J p.arly anc! later vie~s and also to ~los8 over the differencee 
whlc~ separAtP-d hi8 views from the assumptions of contemporary Liberal-
is!\':; but they do not accurately reflect his frame of mind in the early 
9 tares of hiB career. When Acton attacked secular Liberalism, as h~ 
frequently did durin~ this period, it ~aB not at all by way of a rear-
~unrd action, still les9 in the interests of tact and diplomacy! He 
did eo openly and with lull conviction. 'l!'urthennore, "l'olitical 
Thoup,hu on the Church" was written largely for the sake ot de1'll0nstrat-
in~ ttlBt a r,reater 81'preciatton of Catholic traditions would yhld the 
means by which to salvage what Acton called "the political shipwreck ot 
modern Eurooe :,25 It made no rr.ention of Ultramontanism. And to the 
extent that it had a '{'olemical thrust, this wu directed not a~ainst 
conservative Catholics. but a~alnat any Catholic who l~agined that the 
Church could realiae its mission in the modern world without taking an 
intereat in political questiona. These timid soula, Acton wrote. "shut 
their eyes to the only meana by which the political regeneration of the 
modern world is a posaibility. For the Catholic religion alone will 
not suffice to aava it, .. it was insufficient to save the ancient world, 
unless the Catholic idea equally santf.ata it.elf in the political 
d ,,26 or ere 'By the aame token, there i. no reason to take "The Proteatant 
24.!bt! •• p. 42. 
2's"Polttlcal 'l'boulhta OIl tbe Church," [Q.P, p. 210. 
26Ib1c1 • 
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Theory of Persecution" at anything other than ita face value. 'rbe only 
qualifications that legitimately may be applied to it are those which 
Acton himself allowed. At the end of the article, he did confess that 
the principle of freedom of conscience ultimately demanded the con-
demnation of all intolerance. 27 But that still did not prevent him 
from distinguishing clearly between Catholic and Protestant persecution 
and from arguing that the latter was more deserving of condemnation 
than the former. The Catholic Church, Acton said, had begun by adher-
ing strictly to the principle of liberty, and later had had intolerance 
forced upon it by its position in .ociety; Protestanti.m had at first 
set up peraecution as an absolute rule, and had abandoned it only when 
28 it was aeen to be ineffective. The two traditions were 80 .eparate 
that not even the argument tu q~ue applied. 29 
Yet the really decisive point, perhaps, is that liThe Protestant 
Theory of Persecution" do.s not atand alone amODg Acton' 8 early writings. 
It is perfectly conaistent with what he said in a number of other places--
including private letters and unpublished notes, in which he could have 
. had no inducement to cODceal hia real opinions. In 1861, for instance, 
when Henry Oxenh .. , another of DHllinger'e English students, published 
a notice in the Rambler in which he condemned intolerance without 
qualification, Acton wrote to Siapeon in protest: 
To .ay that per.ecution ia wrODg--nakedly, ..... to .. fir.t 
of all untrue, but at the same time, it is in contradiction with 
27"The Protestant Theory of Persecution," ROll', p. 186. 
28Ibid., pp. 186-187. 
29Ibid., p. 169. 
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8018l1li1 decrees. with Leo X's Bull ar,[aina]t Luther. \-lith a 
Breve of ~en.d1et XIV of 1748. and with ont' of 'iltH VI of 
1791.3C 
l)n the other hand, when Acton was keeping notes for the article which 
he had prOPlised t.ewmao on the Spaniah Inquisition--the one which he had 
said would reveal 'new and startling things about thti political charac-
ter of the Inqui8ition" U --be upped out an arguw:nt to ahow that the 
Inquisition had never really been the work of the Church at all. but an 
instrument of the Span1&h Crown. 
The political tendency of the Inquisition existed from the 
f1rst--It was developed ~radua11T--It was always a baetard, 
not a really eccl •• iaatical 1netitution--It cannot be 
identified with the Church for it did not exist for 1.,00 
years, and after declining and dyina out, without anybody 
re8rett1n~ itt it =uat not be made 80 much of. 32 
But more instructive 'till was what Acton wrote, fta late as January 
1863, 1n 8 biography of the r,reat Jesuit missionary, St. Francis ~""ier. 
Here he arrued that relirion ""89 so close11 bound up with the fahric of 
any society that Xavier had been fully justified in re1yinp' on the 
secular 81'111. to support his ~d8alonary efforts in rr1~itivc countries. 
Since he vas in any case limited hy the ideas of his ti~e. he Hoid. he 
could not have thourht of doing ot!lenrisE!: but the crudRl point V8S 
that he could not have brought the re11r,10n of. turope to the people of 
Aaia without a180 eonv.rting them to European civilisation. 
wnen xav1er, therefore, trusted, for the .up~ort of the faith, 
to the at.sion of the Olriatian pCJler in Asia, he did, under 
the inspiration of his own wisdom, what the whole history or 
10 Acton to Si~son, l~ December Ift61 , ~~~C, It, pp. 227-228. 
31 S .. abow, p. 86. 
32 C.U.L. Add. 5527. f. 33 •• 
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the Church had tauf,ht him to do; and later ages have not dis-
covered an expedient which can effectually supersede the one 
he adopted~ or a principle which can legitimately condemn it. 
Compulsory conformity ia contrary to the notion of liberty, 
but liberty is not es.ential to every actual state. It is 
the hiahe.t fruit of political cu1tivatlon~ and the rare re-
ward of political virtue. But it requires innumerable con-
dition. whicb did not exist in XAvier's ti~e. Ita charac-
teristic sign and manifestation is self-government; and it i. 
only as a fruit and re.ult of self-government tbat religious 
liberty naturally follows. Lower down the seale of progres., 
liberty i. i~os.ib1e and toleration rulnoua; and when thi. 
is the ease, religious compulsion ia entirely natural and 
unavoidable. 33 
The plain fact is that Acton's early p08ition on persecution was very 
far removed fro. the siaple denunciations of his later year.. Even if 
his arguments conta1ned~ .. Dr. Ri ... lfarb sugge.ts, .ore liberal e1e-
34 
.ents than at firat appear, what i8 really worth noting is that they 
make so .any conc .. siona to a pOint of view which Acton would later 
find totally abhorrent. 
One extra.ly lJaPortant and valid point which Dr. Hi-.lfarb does 
make with respect to "The Prote.tant Theory of Peraecution" il that the 
33 .. VeDD ' a ~ife of St. -"_rancis~~~" HO!'.! and rorei81!. R.e~~, II 
(January 1863), pp. 188-189. (The greater part of thia article wa. 
written by Thomas Arnold, Jr., but Acton added the last three page •• 
See Walter I. Boughton, ecl., 1I1e Well"J...!"-J~~n to Vietorian Per1odieala: 
1824-1900, I, p. 551.) 
34R11111le1f arb, Lord _ Acton., p. SO. 
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essay was concerned almost exclusively with historical matters, and not 
with the proper attitude for Catholics to adopt in the present. 35 No 
matter how lenient a view Acton took of Catholic intolerance in the past. 
and no matter how sharply he distinguished his ideas from the prevailing 
notions of the age. he had no desire whatsoever to identify catholicism 
with the forces of reaction. No Catholic of his time understood more 
clearly than Acton did that the only intelligent poUcy for Catholicism 
to pursue in the nineteenth century was one of active co-operation in 
the promotion of freedom. Not only was he convinced that such an 
alliance with liberty would best serve the practical interests of the 
Church, but he also believed. on grounds of principle alone, that such 
a policy was imperative. He once declared that a person who imagined 
that he could advocate the cause of religion without also advocating 
36 the cause of freedom was no better than a hypocrite and a traitor. 
Even here, however, it i8 neces8ary to proceed with cou.iderable 
caution, for this genuine element of liberality in Acton's attitude 
.ust not be confused with an adherence to conventional Liberali ••• 
Acton himself believed that there was an important distinction between 
the two, and the distinction played a crucial part in his early political 
WTitings. In all of these writings. what he tried to inculcate, in ODe 
way or another, was a peculiarly Catholic doctrine of liberty--a doctrine 
which not only harked back to the Middle A@es for its inspiration, but 
3S~. 
36"The Count de Konteletabert," Rambler, X, 2nd aero (Deceaber 
1858), 422. 
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which Acton also very deliberately distinguished from the precepu ot 
contemporary Liberalism. The medieval doctrine of liberty. according 
to him, had been founded on the inviolable rights of conscience. 37 It 
had consisted, not in the power to do ~hat one pleased, but rather in 
38 the freedom to do what one ought. It had been achieved through the 
agency of the Church. for the Church had acted a8 an effective barrier 
Af;ainst the power of the State, and by 80 dainp it had preserved a 
39 large area where a man was responsible only to the l.w of Cod. The 
modern notion ot liberty, however, had an entirely different ba.is. It 
?retended to protect the rights of the individual. but it did &0 without 
any regard for the independence of the various corporations within the 
State. Ita real effect, therefore, Wa& to promote colleetiviam, and to 
elevate the State into an all-encompa8alnF authority, the powers of 
40 
which knew no limit. The only possible conclulion to draw hom thi' t 
accordln£ to Acton, vas that an irre.olvable tension existed between 
41 liberty and Liberalism. Wher... true liberty guarante.d the indepen-
dence of institution. such as the Church, Liberalism insiated inst .. d 
on the omnicompetence ot the Stat •• whteh vas seen .illp!Y aa the organ 
ot th. popular w1ll.42 
--------.-----------
37S •• C.U.L. Add. 57S1 [1011811 Diary]. p. 245; and ttPol1tieal 
Thoughts on the Church, I' nop t p. 203. 
38"'1118 Roman Q_ation," ~11!!.. It, lrd a.r. (January 1861), 146. 
39 C.U.L. Add. 5751 [Roean Diary], p. 178. 
40 C.U.L. Add. 5528. f. 1768. 
4lIbid ., f. 174b. 
42"Cavour ,'t ~1l1Ib1er, V. lrd 8.1'. (Ju1y1861), 141-165; reprtaC,,1D 
!!!. p. la5. 
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!ecauae Acton took this point of view, moreover, the ,eneral 
policy which he rec~nded to hi' fellow Catholics was much more 
cautious and conservative than i. often a.aumed. It 1. not really 
accurate to aay, for instance, that he simply tried to persuade them 
to raconcile themselves to the political progress of the age. On the 
contrary. there wal at least one important occasion on which he 
specifically urRed them to resist thb temptation. In "Political 
Thoughts on the Church." he exhorted his co-religionists to maintain a 
hi~hly sceptical attitude toward current ~olltlcal theories and to con-
centrate Instead on bre4thin~ new 11fe into l!\~dieva1 idellS. "It 18 
COtllP.Oft," he sald. "to ad"ise Catholics to make up their mind. to accept 
the political doctrines ot the day; but it would be ~re to the purpose 
to recall the ideas of Catholic times. It is not in the results of the 
political develop~ents of the last three centuries that the r.hurch can 
place her trust; neither in absolute monarchy, nor in revolutionary 
liberalism, nor in the intal1ible constitutional .eheme.,,43 
Even if this paBaage ia taken to be 8ft exeeptionally strong atate-
.. nt of Acton's position, there can be no question here of hi. not bela, 
in earnest, for the b •• ic point which he meant to make followed naturally 
fro. hi. entire line of reasonin~. and it vas al.o one from Which he waa 
able to draw perfectly logical conclusions. In spite of hi. generally 
,rogre •• t~ tendencie., the truth i8 that what be wanted vas not for the 
Church to be the uncOIldltional ally of 1Dodem political ideas. b\lt 
rather for it to apply ita own traditional principles a. a correctl .. to 
43t>wolitic:al Thou-h-" th eta .. -'- 'f Hor 210 r l1li _ on • u ...... __, p. • 
U1 
these 1deae. ~~a1n and ar-ain, h@ lns18te~ on the dan~er8 inherent 1n 
the exaggerated powers of the modern State, and on the need for the 
Church to exert once more a restraining influence Oft the civil authori-
tle8. Oceasional1y, he even mana~ed to identify ~ractic.l ways in 
which this mipht be accompl:f.shed. in Bpite of his habitual reluctance 
to bring his theories down to the level of practical politics. Tn one 
case, for 1nstance, he ur~d Catholics in England to resist the inter-
ference of the gOYernment in public education, not only beceu.e the 
ia8ue was worth eonte.tin~ in its own rlr.ht, but a1.0 because it pro-
44 
vided an opportunity effeeti.ely to check the tyranny of the State. 
The basic idea behind !luch proposale was that t ~u.~_a_~~~_~1J_~~!l~.!_~.' the 
Church should resume the r8le that it had played in the Middle A,.a. 
By Bucces.fully r.sistln" the encroachments of «o.ernmenta, it could 
Dot only achieve liberty for itself, but a1ao safe~uard fraedo~ in 
general. 
One point on which Acton WAS .speeially insistent. and which muet 
also be taken into account, vas that in att~tin~ te appl~ it. 
political ~r1nclple8, Catholie1.- Ri~ht find iteelf in coaflict with ~~ 
for'll of modern go,"rnment. Although. he hi.elf displayed a cl.ar 
preference for eon8titutiwnel .yat.~8. and n ... r tired of extolling the 
virtue. of the Brltiah eonstltution in particular, he objected very 
.trenuoualy inde.d to the idea that the Chureh w .. ~t~ batter off 
under eon.titutioeal re!i ... than under .ore abaolutiat ROYerD8eats. 45 
44"Tbe Catholic Pre ••• " ... ler. XI. 2ad .er. (February 18S9). 73-
90; reprinted 1ft Ees, p. 270. --
45 ... "PoUtieal ftoulhta OIl the Chureh, fI ~O!. pp. 207-208. 
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This point is one of even broader significance than at firet appear •• 
for besides elliphasll1ng still further Acton'. general sceptici.m about 
the benefits of Liberal18m. it was alao an 188ue whicb he believed 
separated him sharply from the Liberal Catholics of France. In spite ot 
the fact that it 1s with the ideas of these men that his own opinions 
have U8ually been broadly ident! fled. J.cton hil\'lsclf was not at all dis-
posed to accept this notion, partly because he suspected the Liberal 
Cathol1cs .. ·-and ~Iontalembert in particular--of placing too much confidence 
in Liberal forms of ~overnment. without inquiring deeply into the spirit 
by which these forms were actually animated. \ole have already seen bow 
Acton had beeun to expres8 doubts about Montalambert's views even as a 
student. In those early days. he had related to nHll1nger h1s lmpres-
8ion that there was an inconsistency between Montalef~bart's commitment 
to Catholicistr. and his "partisan Liberal1sCI. 'I 88 Acton called it. 46 
But in subsequent years, when Acton tried to work out on his own a 
satisfactory Catholic philosophy of politic ... hi. differences with 
Hontalembert and his circle became still more pronounced. 
nlat this would be the case was evident from the first weeks of 
Acton's aasociation with the ~mbl~r. It was then that he announced hi. 
plan for developing a complete system of polittcal principles for 
Catholics and gave the first indication. of the lines which this 8y.t .. 
would follow. He was eapecially insistent that the l'hU.osophy which h. 
meant to develop would be independent, not only of the major parti •• ie 
England, but a180 of the more famous Catholic political writerl. It 
46 Se. aboye, p. 3S. 
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would, he 881" even then, be as remote from the "doctrinaire Constitu-
tlonal1sm" of !:! ... ~2!r!':!.!l?_~~!..1!! as from the absolutist principles of. ite 
47 
opponents. But not long after this, tn one of his first contributions 
to the .~mble~. Acton carried this point stUI further by defining and 
criticisin!, the podtions of both parties aroon~ French Catbolics. (lne 
group (1.e. the party of touis Veuillot). he said, wall distinp,uisbed 
by ita determination to reject all modern ideas out of hand; it was 
therefore at fault for "covering good and evil with the same anatheN." 
the orrosite error; it acquiesced tc?p. readily 1n the doctrines of the 
~ d '. I bIb b ,,48 day, and thus trLe to' cast out devi s y Bee ze u • 
For the next few years. until more serious n·atters intervened, 
moRt of Acton's criticisms of the Trench Liberal Catholics revolved 
around thb SB1'P.e fundamental point. tor the chief fault that he found. 
with them vas that they lacked an independent point of view, which 
might otherwise have given them greater powers of discrimination. Al-
thou,h he expressed this conviction in a variety of ways, the burden ot 
his remarka was alway. essentially the same. w~en Simpson complained 
to him, for instance, that the men ot ~_~~!~!~dan~ were tar too 
embittered ar.ainat the Ultramontanes and that they indulged too treely 
49 in ar~UfliIents !lE.J.1.o~~.E_~' he replied by agreeinp: that this was indeed 
the ca.e and then vent on to explain that, aince they had no elear ide .. 
47 Aeton to 8111p.OIl, 16 February 18S8, ~. It p. 6. 
48 ,\ , bYi.., of Jt. P. 'elia, x.e P1'!I!'!!"'p!~_}.. •. _~r1.~~l~.~._' Coaf.r-
!!.~~.A~ __ .~_~~r~~D!~_~e __ ~~!,!s, 1n RaJlbl~. I, 2nd aer. (July 1858), 70-71. 
49Siap8on to Acton, 3 July lA58, ~~t I. p. 46. 
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of their own, they were forced to live by contradictins others. "~~o 
liind of equal power," he .. aid, "1s less constructive than ·.\!ontalembert's • 
None of the".. have (de] anything new to . ,~o !'lay. The point was not 
siraply that Acton found the tiberal Catholics unoriginal, but. !lIore 
precisely, that he believed they suffered greatly frat!l a want of 
positive doctrines. EVen though he was prepared to admit that they were 
rtr.ht to reDlain opeu to modern political ideas, he still insistee! that 
they were wroni to accept thelll quite 60 uncritically. 
~,lh~th6:r Acton ·":1S entirely fair in his cd deisms of the Liberal 
Catholics 13, of course. another question. 'Even if they often did dIe-
play a lack of discrimInation. it is hard to accept the view that a man 
such as ~fontalelftbert was so partisan a Liberal as .Acton was inclined to 
think. (1auy of Hontalen:bert's vie\tis were. in fact, strikingly sildlar 
to Acton' II OlJn opinions, for he not only l·elieved that Liberalistn needed 
to be purifieu by the influence of reli~lou. but he also looked to the 
political customs of the :~iddle Ages for much of his inspiration. The 
point at issue here, however. 1s not whether Acton's criticisms were 
just. but whether they contain anythint of sienific:ance for an under-
standing of his developtnent. The truth is that Acton hill.iself WfS so 
far convinced of the differences which oivided £lin. fron. the French 
Liberal Catholics J that even when he defended Hontalemhert--·u he did 
wben the lat ter was 1:,.in/. persecuted by the French ~~overnment--he did 80 
in carefully qualified taBs, and tempered his praise with complaints 
SO ActOD to Simpson, 4 July 1858, ~£, I. p. 48. 
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t Lons. (lne of tb: ct!tltrfll dlElrncteristics of ,\cton's {'arly thought 
rnthol1c!l: w~or,f' vieW'!' S€'€'!'(!l! r.OBt to resen:ble ~ds NTn. This Wf\S an 
1\!f:lue~ eaT'll'! to the forp vh1ch t·1(~re both r.or~ cC'lncrete anJ norc divisive 
than tho~e that l11~d eonfronte~ hit"' -;0 far. 
Ch~ter IV 
The one issue which 1I0re than any other dnAt\C!ed the attention of 
Catholics in the mid-nineteenth century wee the question of the Te.poral 
Power. F.ver since 1848. vhen Pio Nono had be~un his lOftI atld bitter 
strug~le to maintain his hold oYer the Papal Statee, this problem had 
been central to the development of ecclesiastical poliey. It w .. not 
only an urgently practical matter. which determined the attitude of Ro.e 
in international politics, but it alao had broader ramifications, which 
touched on the entire que.tion of catholici .. •• relationship to the 
modem world. On the one hatld. the vut majority of Catholics believed 
that the Temporal Paver va. a nee ••• ary sueratee of ,..,e1 indepet\denc. 
and that it had therefore to be uintUned; OIl the other, the Pope'. 
re.olute refusal to relinquish hi. temporal doatniona brou.ht the wbole 
Church into a face to face confliet vitb the force. of liberal i •• and 
Dationali... The dll .... which thi. creat.d was especially difficult 
for .. such u ActOll, who ban that if CatholiCil weN to a6eN to 
thalr unpopular pOliltiOll, they would h ... to do .0, Dot Oftl,. aluMt 
1...ut1. practical o4cIa. but also at the risk of ap,.ar1Da to retreat bto 
• Wholl,. d.fenal". and reacttoaal'J po.tuN. 
Althoulb the diffieultie. of tbta .ituatloa had be .. a"al'8Dt to 
ActOD .... 1:' aiDea hi. tri, to It .. til 1857. It vas DOt Nally UDtil 18.59 
that be vas forced to d •• l vttla th __ a ,ractlea1 1 ... 1. 1. the per104 
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t.aediately precedin2 that. the problem of the Temporal ~ower bad ~een 
sOiIIIIIWhat l .. s acute tbu at otber times, beeaWie Pio ztono, vho had 
earlier been driven into exile by a revolution, bad 1II8Dailed to reco".r 
at leaat a precarious bold over the Papal Stat... The Pope had aueceeded 
in doing tht. only by relying OIl the aimu1taneoua aupport of "ranee and 
Austria. and it bad been apparent all alonR that hia .ecurity could ftot 
lute The difficw.ty vas that h1a tvo proteetora were a1ao each other'. 
natural enemi... But the situation did not actually erupt again until 
1859. when Napoleon Ill, in purautt of a characteristically de.ioua 
policy. jotned forces with Sardinia 1ft an &ttempt to driYa the Auatriaaa 
frOll Italy. 
the subsequent defeat of the AWitriana in Lombarcly altered the 
.ituation entirely. Not only did it place the Pope 111 a position of 
UDdue dependence OIl "ranC&. but furtbel'llOn, u both the Eaperor ad 
Cavour had for.seea. it reeulted in tbe .eiaure of the Roaasna (hitherto 
papal territory) by MD. sympathetic to the nationali.t eaUe. Thi. 
prepared tbe va, for the eventual annexation of the RDaagaa by the 
l1nadOil of Sardinia. Sudclenly the eatire queetion of the Teaporal Power 
va. once aore rendered ura .. t, aad Catbolica throUlhout Europe reactecl 
with alan and indipatloa. 
The curioua tbilll, h.ever, vu that eYell the MtOil .... DO 
defiDite atat_nt OIl the .... qaeaUOIl. Altbouah b. followed e"..ta 
very cloaely t aad took full A4WlIIltqe of the _y eourcea of lnforutiOil 
A.ailabl. to hi_, hi. 0Il1y CHMIlta at fint vere of III iacl1rect kind, 
and aoet of tb ••••• r ...... ill private. tll.o. .uure, thil CAll be 
exp1810.d ~y the fact that .beD the crlata firat aro .. , N ..... vu .&111 
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editor of the Rambler. This meant that Acton did not have the usual 
incentive for publishing a statement of ~oliey. But eYen vben this 
cona1deration 1. taken into account. Acton still S"MS to bave been 
strangely reluctant to make known hi. sentiments. at least so tar .. 
these concerned the preci.. question ot how far the Te~oral Power could 
be defended. Rather then addressing hi ... lf directly to this probl ... 
he concerned hi .. elf inat.ad with the general course of events in Italy, 
and in particular with the veabess .. of the C~Dt8 ode upOil tha by 
otber people. The first peraon who. he criticised was Newaan hi .. elf, 
who had taken a line in the lt~b1er which Acton thought not OIlly iftcor-
reet but alao thoroughly nalve. 
Acton's dispute with Newman is e.pecially inteTesting ift this COft-
text. for, at le .. t in negative ter.a, it pro.tdes the first indication 
of what his position would be. The starting point here is reelly New-
mants own position. because, virtually alone among (' .. thoU.cs, he va. 
dispos.d to eonsidar the lo.s of part of the Papal State. a. a hlddea 
ble.aing. In the Rallbler tor May 1859. he published two pseudollytrlOU 
letters,l in which he said in .ffect that the poltcy ot Napoleon III 
(for Whoa he f.lt a certain ... iration) would e .. ntuelly pro.e benefiei.1 
to the Church. Acton sharply disagreed with thi. Yiev ••• shortly 
afterwarda be _tered iato what be deaerihed .. • u!!.lnt,aebe Irief-
2 ~cbs.l" with Newman. The apecial tarlet of hia objeetioaa was Mewaa8'S 
1 
"T...,oral P,""perity a Mote of the Church·' anel "The Proapect of 
War," babler, I. lrd .er. (May 1859), 102-105 aad 109-113. 
2 ActOD to DUl11uaer. 24 August 1859, DB. 1. p. 160. 
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_yapathy for the K.peror Napoleon. Acton felt nothing but contempt for 
Napoleon, and eo he began by inatatlop, to Newman that the cavae of 
religion could never be .erved by such. man, even indirectly. To _up-
port thi_ contention he alluded to the Emperor'. per.onal ltfe, which 
he described aa notoriou.ly immoral, and also mentioned his grolaly 
inadeqUAte wderstandina of the Church, whtch he aaid vaa li"'itad to &Il 
appreciation of it. political i.portance.) Dut wben the.e ar,UDent. 
feiled, Acton readily shifted hi. attention to the danlere a.aoctated 
with the influence of Franee in Italy. His aversion to the Emperor, he 
explained, .t .... d chiefly fro. tbe fact that he was an entirely natural 
product of the nation which he Roverned. What really aroused hi. 
ho.tility. therefore. va. the thousht that Napoleon might auceed in 
earryinK into Italy the deplorable spirit which already aniaated Fr.nch 
4 polities. 
This exchange mad. clear at l.ut that, unlike N8VIlAn, Acton v .. 
not prepared si~ly to regard the .udden change that had taken place in 
Italy .a a f.lix culpa. The fact ra .. tned, however, that in .pite of h1a 
.ttrlollc attack on Napoleon 111, he had still said nothin~ definite on 
the Te.poral Power. Hi_ failure to declare hi .. elf on thi. i •• ue be~ 
8ftll more conepieuou. in the autUllm of 1859, when Newman stepped dOWll .. 
• ditor of the ~ .. bler and Acton luccaed.d hill. 'or leveral .onth., ActoD 
wrote nothing on the RoaaD que.tion except • fev brief entrt.. und.r tbe 
beaelilll of "Conteapot>ary !fttlt •• " In Oft. of th ••• , he bitterly attacke4l 
3 ActOD to ...... 24 Auauat 18". ~. nx. ,. 199. 
4 Act_ to tI..... 28 Auaaat 1859. ~. XIX, p. 200. 
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the pro-Italian policy of the Whig government in England,S and the 
direction of his comments made plain that he regarded the seizure of the 
Romagna as an indefensible violation of the Pope's sovereignty. Yet he 
was prevented from developing the point further by the anxiety which he 
experienced over the extreme religious views that the controversy vaa 
evoking. He abhorred the fanatical element which frequently appeared in 
attempts to defend the Pope's position, and he greatly feared that 
Catholics would commit themselves irrevocably to a position which the 
course of events would later render untenable.6 Only when Simpson 
7 pressed him on the need for the new Rambler to take a definite stand, 
did he finally consent to subject the whole question of the Temporal 
8 Power to an exact analysis. The essay which he finally produced, though 
subtle and at times difficult to follow, at least compensated for his 
previous hesitations by its totally uncompromtaing nature. 
9 The first thing that Acton made clear in "The Roman Question" wu 
his determination to deal with the topic primarily as a question of 
politic.. Although he htmaelf believed that the Temporal Power could b. 
10 defended on religious as well as on political grounds, he was clearly 
uncomfortable with the religious argument, if for no other reason than 
5"llome Affair.," Rambler, I, 3rd ser. (September 1859), 401-403. 
'See, for instance, Acton to SimpsOD, 7 December 1859, ~, II, p. 37. 
7 SiJIIp.OD to Acton, , Decaber 1859, ~, II, p. 34. 
8ActOD to SbIp.OIl, 6 De~er 1859, ASC, II, p. 36. 
9"The .... QuutiOIl," Rambler, II, 3rd .er. (January 1860).137-154. 
10 S .. Acton to Siap.OIl, 7 Decellber 1859, ASC, II, p. 37. 
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that. when used by itself, it could be construed .. an atteapt to 
subordinate the affairs of atate to religious intere.ta. It would be a 
great injustice. Acton declared, to deny to the subjects of the Pope 
rights which vere accord.d to the reat of mankind, simply b.caa.e it ... 
cOftYenient for th. Church. On no account could a apiritual n.ces.ity 
justify a political wrong. Mor.ov.r. to treat the question of the 
T.aporal Power a ••• att.r eolely affecting reliRion vas not only falae; 
it wa. alao eminently injudiciou.: lilt nan"OVll the ~roUlld on which the 
eauae can be d.fended. and n.ee •• arily incr ••••• the number and zeal of 
11 ita opponenta." In ord.r to place tbe question of the Tempor.1 Power 
OIl the proper footing, it was Dee •• sary to aea that ita cau.e was alao 
the cauaa of oth.r states. in whos. interest it wa. to pre.erve it. 
AlthoUlh th. T.aporal Povar did indead .erv. a .peeial purpose. which 
w.. determined by the ne.ds of the Church. it was nevertheless fouaded 
on the same ba.i8--and therefore bad the .... right.--aa any aeeular 
,overnraent. "A. religious intereat i. at atake," Acton reminded hi. 
readera, "but also a political principle. ,,12 
There waa an alaoat paradoxical quallty to Acton'a argUMent at 
this point, for althougb be refuaed to defend the Temporal Power aolely 
011 reli8iows groUllcla. be vu deterained at the aam. ti. to show that 
aaDy of tbe attacks a,ainat it were aotivated preci.ely by .piritual 
antipathy to the bead of the Church. It would be idle. h. add, to 
i_,tu tbat the iDtrodaetiOll of fu~ther reton. ill the 'apal Statu 
u,~ louD Queatioll. It 140. 
12 lit" •• 141. 
-
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would diminish the hostility ""hleb was felt toward the Temporal Power. 
The ROT.:.an adreinis tration wu attacked not so rr.uch because it ..... bad .. 
because it lias ecclesiastical. }!any of the charges brought asainst it 
were no more than pretenctt. to conceal anti-Catholic or 1.rreligious 
sentiments. It "'aft this element of religious animosity. in bet, "'hidl 
was the distinguishing feature of the presl!nt crisis. "Every argument 
is in vain which does not recognise that it is the divine institutIon. 
not the hunl4n defect, which men 8ssa11 1n Rome ... 1) 
But on the other hSJld, Acton still disavowed any intention of 
pretendinEl, that the papal rer.flne \188 a model of rood ,overnment. What 
diatinruished hi. argument from that of other Catholics, •• pecially in 
his own mind, UBS that it was based simply but squarely on the premia. 
that the papal government had the same rights as 311 other telllporal 
authority. He had no wish to deny its detects: on the contrary, althougb 
he Wall privately convinced that conditions in the papal state. were not 
80 bad .. the Liberals would have one believe, he deliberately excluded 
this line of argument for the IDOment on the rrounds that it i1'Dplied an 
.ceeptance of the enelldes tensa of reference. The crux of Acton t 8 
.rFUMnt vas that the P-ol!l&n queltion WD not a dispute coneemin,. the 
eOoc! 01' bad ~ovemment of !tON, but a eont .. t "affeetil1~ the very fo_da-
14 
tion of all rOftrn1M11t." The revolution.ry .Ylter. by which the 
TeJnporal Power VD .... iled, he sdd, vaa baaed on the premi •• that all 
power dertftd from the people and waa depoe! ted ult1l1l&tely in tbeir 
13 Ibid •• 144. 
-14 ~ •• 143. 
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h31!(~S. It assJ~pc~) therefore. t:Ult if the people were discontented. they 
hil(1 t~e ri;~~l t to ,lislr.iss their ruler. Dut this doctrine of popular 
soverei[nty '..ras "Iholly inconsistent with Catholic political iueas. which 
\Jere founded instead on "the divine origin and nature of authority.,,15 
TIll"! present crisis ,,,as not in reality a conflict between different 
estimates of the Pore's competence as a ruler; it was rather a war 
between incompatible theories of government. The forces of revolution 
attacked the Tel1~poral Power. the "foremost bulwark of the Church. ,,16 
because they recognised in the Church itself, and in the political 
doctrines which it inspired, their most implacable foe. In the face of 
this situation, the clear duty of Catholics. especially 1n England, was 
to pledl~e themselves unanimously to the maintenance of the Pope's 
legitimate sovereignty. 
tio one was more conscious than Acton himself that the argument of 
"The Roman Question" was very conservative. The essay had not even 
been completed when he wrote to Simpson: "I am afraid that the politics 
of my article are very old fashioned. I have never come out 80 anti-
17 quatedly conservative, 80 Burkian as here." It i. also qulte certain 
that Acton knew that he was espou8ing a cause which was not llkely to 
auceeed, for he immediately deacribed hi_elf as a "partisan of 8inklng 
ahips, II and added that he knew "none more oatellslbly slnkina just DOW 
18 than St. Peter's." Neverthe1uI, it 11 important Dot to lnfer fro. 
15Ibid ., 146. 
l6Ibid., 1.53. 
17 Acton to Siap.on, 7 December 1859. ~, II, p. 37. 
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either of theae cotllllenU that Acton thought his po.ition mistaken or his 
19 
arguments inappropriate. Though the urgency ot the Roman question had 
induced him, 88 indeed it had induced moat Engli8h Catholic8, to 888ume 
a more con8ervative vantage point than usual, the theories which he 
invoked to defend the Teaporal Power were essentially cona1etent with 
the political phil080phy that he had been expounding ever .ince he 
joined the Rambler. He h.d alway. insisted that modern political notions 
were opposed to wh.t he c.lled the "catholic system"; he had conai8tently 
rejected the "revolution.ry" idea that the fin. 1 appe.l in political 
question8 ought to be to the viII ot the people; and, so far as the 
Burkian ch.r.cter of his argument was concerned, it muat not be forgotten 
th.t l.ss than • year before h. wrote "'l'be Roman Question," he had pro-
claimed that Burke'. later sp.ech.. were the If law and the prophets. ,,20 
It may well haft b.en th.t when ActOD saw his favourite ide .. applied to 
wh.t Y" .urely • difficult ease, the result c.used him more than a 
little discomfort. All other arpmenta notwithstanding, the spectacl. of 
19 Any thought th.t the .rg~t of "The loman Quutionlt vu in.in-
cere, or that the •••• y was intended _nly to prevent. conflict 
b.tween the Rubl.r and the _jority of EIlBl1.h Catholics IlUSt b. dis-
lliss.d in the liallt of Acton's own ~ta. When he v .. pr.paring the 
articl., h. wrote to Siapson: "... I vill writ. candidly J but not 
india cr •• tly , .aying !lothing but what I really b.li.ve." (ActOll to 8i .. s., 
6 Dece.,.r 1859, ASC, II, p. 36.) Equally instructive are his recollec-
tiOl18 ye.n later:--In C.U.L. Add. 4988, h. writ .. : "Nwun's influ.nee 
.. de the Rabler ati-lDUIl. My defence of the Te1lporal Power. Wetherell 
011 the 'ranch lap1re. iapioU8 apoa tolate • • • It. (eard 212); and .. ain: 
"Did not N .... tum the IlaIIb18r aBaiut"" Hi. wr1t1n1 in the ....,ler. 
Hia letten to _ OIl the s.ject." (c.rd 217). The point at i ••• b.re 
ia not wh.ther N .... influanc.d Acton'. own poeition 01l the T.llporal 
Pover-then 1s nO re .. oo to belie" tbat h. dicl-but rath.r Acton' s 
acJmowledBeMDt that vb_ M ..... fint reco.eadecl the ab ..... nt of 
th. tel!poral Pow.r, h. hi.elf had still ben def8llclhg it. 
20 ActOD to 8 bp... 4 'eb ruary 1859. .!!Q. I, p. 149 • 
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an inept clerical government in Central Italy was a distinct embarrassment 
to one who had vigorously affirmed the capacity of Catholicism to exer-
cise a constructive influence on modern political life. Yet, in another 
sense, which by no means escaped Acton, the situation in Italy tended to 
support much of what he had previously said. In Sardinia, the recent 
abolition of the Church Courts and the suppression of the religious 
21 
orders seemed compelling testimony to his belief that modern Liberal-
ism was subversive of true Christian liberty; likewise, there could have 
been no better confirmation of his view that Napoleon III was an 
unscrupulous despot, determined to use the Church for hie own ends, than 
the policy which the Emperor pursued in Italy: while Austria, for which 
Acton had always felt a profound admiration, was not only the Pope's ally. 
but also the only power involved in the Italian conflict that had in 
recent years materially increased the liberties of the Church. 22 In the 
last analYSiS, perhaps. it was precisely Acton's sympathy for Austria 
that determined his attitude toward the Italian question. For the fact 
i8 that he not only defended the Temporal Power; he identified himself 
with the conservative cause in Italy generally. "1 have tried all in my 
power in vain," he told Newman, "to discover a flaw in the Austrian ease, 
or any moral justification for the Italian war. ;,23 
21 OIl the eccl •• i_ tical poliete. carri.d out ill the lillgdoa of 
Sardinia from 1848 to 1856, see E. E. Y. Hale., Pio Nono: A Study in 
EuropUll Politic. and 1811lion in the lfinet •• th catm (In York.: P. 
J. Kenedy & Sona, 1954), pp. 171-184. 
22That i8, by the Au.trim Concordat of 1855. See [Acton] "political 
WorkiDp of the Austrian Concordat," Wee~Reli.ter, 6 Decum.r 1856. 
pp. 8-9. 
23Aeton to Newman, 20 Aug~t 1859, L&D, XIX, p. 198. 
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The ironic up.ct of all thi.. however, was that even after the 
publication of "The Roman Question," Acton remained .. far relllOved from 
hi. fellow catholica as he would have been had he di.agreed with the. 
totally about the Temporal Power. The reasou for this was not, as baa 
been commonly assumed, that his essay met with disfavour among the 
Ultramontanes, who were interested in hearing only the most .xtreme 
24 
reUgioua views. It was rather that Acton himself refused for the 
most part to be identified with the feelings which prevailed among the 
majority of Catholics. In theory at least, he believed that it was 
possible for English Catholics to seize upou the controversy over Italy 
as an opportunity to demonstrate their capacity for moderation and their 
fidelity to political principle. He continued to speak with utter con-
tempt of the policy of the Whig., chidiug them for being deceived by 
the notion that the cause of good government in Italy depended on the 
extension of the Sard1niau constitution;25 and he proclaimed in particular 
that by uncovering the false assumptions which lay beneath the Liberal 
attitucle, Catholica might place the1D8elves "at the head of the political 
thought of the COUDtry.,,26 In reality, however. their approach seemed 
to hi. unscrupulous, fanatical, and likely to do little more than confirm 
existing anti-Catholic prejudic... "1 find everyone saying, II he complained 
24 There is DO evidence to support Gertrude Hlmmelfarb' •• tatement 
that the UltrUlODtaues "took the article to be a w .... l-mouth.d attack on 
the temporal power." (R1mmelfarb, Lord Acton, p. 5~.) Nor doe. Jo •• f 
Altholz docuaeut hi. claim that the English Catholic. "had no patience 
with a complex argument which treated the Temporal Power .. a political 
nec ••• ity rather than .. a religious ••• ential ••• ". (Altholz, Liberal 
Catholic MOvement, p. 126.) 
25"Home Affairs," Raabler, V, ~rd sere (May 1861), 126-127. 
26Ibid., 126. 
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to Simp.on on one occaaiOl1. "that the intere.t. of reliaion 1IlWIt over-
ride the precepta of politia, which ..... to _ a contractictiOll.,,27 
Later, and with atill greater indign.tion, he decl.red that the behaviour 
of hi. Catholic colleagues in the nouae of Coaaona had perauaded .any 
. 28 
that "they really are hostile to liberty, and alien to our in.titution •• " 
None of thi. 1uduced Acton to .lter hi. 0VIl po.ition, but .. the 
controver.y continued. he be~ incre .. ingly concemed to correct the 
bad 1mpr ... ion which be believed h1a feUow Cathol1ca had created • 
.. pecially in P.rli .... t. At one point be decided that a,ain.t hie 
vieh •• he would have to llak.e a .peech in the eo-on., in orciar to 11 ••• e 
us ... far .. 1 can, from a no-popery excit_nt.,,29 What concerned 
AetOil in p.rticular at this stage v .. the refuaal of catholic spok .. men, 
wb_ confronted with critici.ms of the papal goveraaent, to acknowledge 
that it h.4 any defects .t all. To the exaggerated accuaation. of the 
Whi,., they oppond au eUller.ted deface, which everybody Imew uot to 
be credlble, .04 which therefore ga .. tbe appearauca of deliber.te di.-
hOllUty. Hl. own intetion, .. a aort of .ntidote to thi •• appeara to 
ha .. beeD to confe.s th.t the 80gerDmeDt of Rome waa indeed deficient 
in ac.e respecta. whlle call1ly aalIltalniD& at the .... tiM that "uny 
thillp are better thn 18 .uppOHd.,,30 
lvict_t [he wrote ill vhat appears to 'be a draft for this speech] 
that It 18 [ill] the iDtalUt of ..., to belle" thill.a .. bad 
27 ActOD to S1IIpaoa. 7 May 1860, ~. 11. ,. 59. 
21AcbD to 8.a., 30 April 1862. ASC, II. p. 292. 
29Actoll to lillpaoa. 13 rebnaIY 1861. ~, II, p. 119. 
30 C.V.L ..... 4162. f. 5. 
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as possible. Certainly nowhere can there be a greater 
probability of falsehood. since [there is] unavoidable 
exaggeration. Ten times as many reason. for blindness and 
error reapecting Rome than there are .gainst England. 31 
Tbia speech waa never delivered--according to Acton, becauae a .an who 
seldom spoke in Parliament could not apeak with effect on an unpopular 
32 question. nut in the spring of 1860, he dId make a very tiaely 
intervention, which was desianed to achieve the •••• r.sult, and which 
proved in the end far more effective. 
Acton bad reason to believe, partly becau.e of the publiehed re-
IIIIru of the foraer French .. ba •• ador to ROM (Count de laynaval), 33 
that aD accurate account of conditions in the 'apal Stat •• could be found 
in the cleapatche. of Lord LYOile. diploaatic a.ent to I0Il. froa 1853 to 
18S8. AccoNiIla1y. h. dec.raiDed to ee. their publicacioo., ad OIl 
4 Kay 1860 he ro.e in the 110uee of Co.ooa and .. ted the Poreip Secl'etary, 
Lord John Ru.eell, to make the. available immediately. In a carefully 
calculated addre •• , he explained that hi •• ole IIOcive in u.k.1D, tlMt 
request .aa the d •• ire to ••• authentic .vidence pro.lded in a matter 
about which thel'. had been .0 aaDy conflietinc opiniona an. t •• tt.oDi ... 
He hacl e".ry " .. on to believe. he .aid. that tbe c!oC:UMDt8 -iaht COl'ltd..a 
inforaatloD Dot entirely favourable to tbe papal a0ftrn.aftt; but that 
... Ilot the point. 
All Catholic. are, or ought to be. anxious to know all the 
tl'Utb cOllcarning the aceuaat10u bl'ouabt .. ainat the Roaan 
31tbi •• 
32ActOD. to Sbipe ... 7 March 1861, ASC, II, p. 129. 
33, .. ActoD to DllUA.er, 14 Kay 1860, .!!.. I, p. 177. 
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Go.ernment. We do not wi.h to be open to the accusation that 
we are arguing from imperfect knowledge, or defending what 
doe. not deserve to be defended. 34 
Acton no doubt intended this remark partly as a jibe against hi. 
Catholic colleagues--later. in a letter to Simpson, he expres.ed hi. 
pleaaure at the alarm that had been shown by Sir George Bowyer, Cardinal 
Wiseman's spokesman in Parliament. 3S Rie purpo8e was twofold. however, 
and before he had fini.hed speaking. he had turned the edge of hi8 
coaments against the government spokesmen .. well. CathoUcs were alao 
concerned, he explained, that there should be no possibility of doubt 
concerning the good faith of leadiag English politicians. 
• • • we are all of U8 interested in the good nane of our 
public men, and it can be a matter of indifference to 
nobody to know whether the information which i8 in the 
poe.ession of the Government bears out the statementa 
which have been made by men in high and respectable p08i-
tions. UDdefended by argUlllen t. and un.upported by evi-
denee. 36 
In other words, Acton's intention in askinE for the Lyons papers was 
to discredit the po.itions taken by both the Catholi~ and their Liberal 
opponent •• 
When the documents were eventually .. de available, Acton vas 
jubilant, for it .eemed to him that not only hi. intervention in 
Parliament, but a180 one entire a.pect of hi. attitude toward the loaaD 
question had been vindicated. Although there w .. uothiua involved here 
34a.n.ard, 3rd aer., CLVIII (4 May 1860), 680. 
35Acton to Siapaon, 12 May 1~60, ASC, II, p. 62. 
36HaDaard, 3rd .er., CLVIII (4 May 1860). 680-681. 
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that could touch directly on his arguments concerning the legitimacy of 
the Pope's rule, the evidence that emerged did confirm him in the view 
that there were faults on both sides of the dispute, while at the same 
time giving him still stronger reasons for condemning the nationalist 
party. Acton readily accepted Lord Lyona' cri ticls. of the papal 
government. Indeed, he veleamed them, since he believed they meant that 
37 Catholics would at last have to face certain disagreeable facts. But 
he was even more gratified to find Lyons acknowledging that, while the 
Pope was sincere in promising reforms, the dissidents had refused to 
38 
accept them. The policy of the latter, Acton said, v .. cri.inal; for 
they resiated all attempts at genuine improvement out of fear that the 
government might thus be strengthened. Some of the Italian Liberals, 
such as the ~arch •• e Bevilacqua, acted in good faith; but they were 
"baffled by their unscrupulous al1ies/' whose _bition was to mau 
39 
matters woree rather than better. In fact, Acton went so far as to 
draw the conclusion that further reformat which Antonelli had had in 
1I1nd, vould do nothing to i1lprovta the situation: itA people thirstinR 
after the Piedmont.se systam can cartainly not ba conciliated by really 
40 1000 lovernment." Later, when the Italian Liberale the ... l .. s publiahad 
documents relating to the administration of the 'apal Stata., h. co.-
Mnted: "It cut. away entirely and 1r~ocably the ground on which tha 
37 Acton to DlSllin.er. late January 1860, M. I, p. 178. 
38Acton to S1~SOD, 9 July 1860, ABC, II, p. 78. 
39 Ibid., p. 79. 
-
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Roman Government has been commonly defended. 80 far as that was not 
already done by the Lyons papers; but it affords no more than they did 
41 
a defence of the revolutionary party." 
Throughout the latter half of 1859 and the early eontha of 1860, 
the prospects of the papal government r08e and fell with the viciasitud .. 
of Napoleon's policy. For a time it appeared that ita situation had 
improved immensely, for the Emperor had grown disillusioned with the 
Piedmonteae and had taken up the old idea of forming an Italian Confedera-
tion under the presidency of the Pope. Thb plan wu supported by the 
Austrian., and it waa incorporated in the Armistice of Villafranca, 
which was concluded on 11 July 1859. But by the autumn, When the pleni-
potentiar1ea assembled to aign the Treaty of Zurich (intended, ostensibly 
at least, .. a ratifieation of Villafranca) Napoleon had already begun 
to alter course. Ri. chief object nov va. to obtain Savoy and Nice for 
7rance, and he recognised that in order to accomplish thia end he would 
be eompelled to allow gre.ter .cope to Piedmoateae ambitions. Thua, 
without actually renouncing the ter. of Villafranca, h. bese to tab 
steps to render them auperfluoua. lPirat he propo.ed that the ltaU .• 
.... u.on should It. ref.rred to a European COIlgre •• ; then, by ilUltatta, 
4lnForeian Affairs." labler tV, 3rd s.r. (Hay 1861). 129. 
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that the caBelOft or the Rnma8ft8 auat b. a 'Pre-emdltion of _lotlat1oaa. 
be lIlade certaln that it would be virtually 1I1'po •• tbl. for the Pcpe to 
partlcipate; sad when thie r •• ulted in the failure of the Conare .. to 
... t, h. coaplained of Pio MODO '. iIltranaittance and atered once !II.Ore 
into .eerat uodertakinl. with Sardinia. The deeiai .. ~Dt for the 
Plllla1 St.t .. ca. on 26 Auguat 1860. wheD the Sap_ror Ilf!t SardiDian 
.. i •• ari •• at Clulllbery and privately u.urecl th •• tbat he would do 
DOthin~ to preveDt 8ft inva.ioa of the Popa'a territory. Cavour •• i.ed 
hi. opportuoity 1 ... diataly and within a fortDi~ht Piedaont ••• troop. 
bad croa.ecI the frOftt1er. At Cute1fidardo, they encountered the 
wlunt.er papal amy, a •• ily cU..per.ed it, _el proc .. ded to oyerrua tha 
Marchea aael Ullbri.. The French KarriaOD under Goyon. which hael aU the 
while r ... intad in Roae. at 1 ... t prevented th.1l fro. advaneiftS further. 
But ao baU-heart.d _ effort vas aal1 conaolat10n to Pio 14060. A f. 
day. ear11.r be had .til1 been 1ft control of tbr .. -fourth. of hi. t..,oral 
.,. .... ion.. ae va. now 1.ft with no .ore th_ the PatrillOllY of Saint 
Peter--tbat ie, Roae aDd ita i ... diate eav1rona. 
The battle of Cut.lfidardo alao .. rked tbe fint tuminl point ill 
AetOD'. attitude towarel the Teapol'al Power. Up UDtil that ti_. be had 
DeeD aDl. to believe that the Pope ... -.Aleel in a __ inalu1 (eva if 
bope1eu) 'tna'il. to .. intaiD bi. pHition ... les1tl.at •• Oftrei .. 
_d to .afeluud the but, of bi, .,iritu1 freeet.. The pos .... :l.oa of 
a territory .tretch1Aa fro. k~ to Aacona had pro.idad at le .. t the 
__ lace of 1a4epea4eaca. _d tbe hope of r.COftriDa .... tale an .... 
baclllOt Ylt bMD 119ft Gp. But .. 800ft u the Sardia1 •••• 1 .. el tu 
Ka~daea aad Vllltria. it ... clear that the .itutios hacI be. alt.n. 
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decisively. ~ !:aplea, t)reviously outside the al'her. of hoatilitie., 
bad now been overrun by Caribaldi; and thus the tiny remnant of the 
Papal States wa. completely eurrounded by the forea. of nationalie. aad 
revolution. The fact that the Patrimony had been retained oftered no 
comfort whatever, for it could be held ooly OA the aufferance of tha 
l'rencb; and it vaa the prospect of s •• 1ng the Pope .ora thaD aver depend-
ent OIl N&poleon III that disturbed Ac.ton aoat. l ... d.i.taly UpOD bearinl 
of the PlulIOIltes. victory. he r_arked OIlinoualy: "If Italy i. one 
day united. leavina only a French-occupied Rome, tben the fr •• do. of the 
42 Church vill be at an end.. " 
But even tbia recogniti01l of the daD,ers 1I1b8rot in the aleared 
aituation 1ft Italy marked for Acton only a fir.t atep in a Dew diraction. 
It had chanFed hi. perspective sub.tantially, in the a.nse that he v .. 
nov conylnced tbat tbere vas no point ift the Popa CODttnuiD& hia atrul.le; 
but. OD the other band.. be could DOt yet aea a definite way out of tbe 
preaeat d.11..... If the Pope were aimp1y to surrend.er. "ould he not be 
daliftriD& hiMelf directly into the banda of the _..,t !be ODly 
au, ... tion that Acton could. .... waa tbat Pio Nono abould appeal to Spain 
or to • Ge~ atata for prot.et10R, 10 tbat he aiaht •• fely 10 iDto 
41 
exile .Iata. 
It " .. not Witil a fev DORtha later. wbeD Aeton trn.l1ed to 
HuDlcb to diacuaa the proble. with Dall1n,er, tbat hi. atteutiOD ... 
42Act_ to D811ta •• r, (tl .e,t.-.r 1160, DI, I, ,. 1.. Tba 
ort,iDal Genaaa 1' .... , "lat ItaUaD e1Daal .lua. YDcI aU' rl' ___ ia 
I0Il, .0 tat .. Mch Idt .. ~ miMit del' Urch. au I .... " 
4'1'14. 
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drawn to the exciting possibility which lay concealed within this idea. 
The Prof ••• or, he found, agreed with hi~ that the Pope's position wu 
at present intolerable, and that the only course for him to follow vas 
to seek refuge abroad. In addition to that, however, he had alao 
reached the conclusion--one which Acton eagerly accepted--that the 
flight of the Pope might lead to consequences of inestimable value. 
The 8cenario which he apparently envis8ged. or at least hoped for, wu 
that the Pope would leave Rome for Germany, and that having taken up 
reaidence there, he would begin to revise many of his own policies, 
while at the same time exerting an irresistible influence on German 
Protestants. This, in any case, was the way in which Acton interpreted 
Dtillinger's remarks, for in a pitch of excitement he wrote hurriedly to 
Simpson: 
We must certainly be prepared to see the pope leave Rome and 
take refuse in Spain or Gemany. If in Germauy (at Wur.burg, 
where there i& a splendid palace of the old prince bishops 
and a faculty of theology particularly Roman), the reaction 
upon German Protestantis. will be immenae. I had the luck 
to hear a long conversation on this point the other night 
between D8ll1nger and the ablest of the Bavarian Protestants. 
Their autual confidence va. utoni.bing to • beholder. 
Dijllinler said that one thing at least was certain, that the 
Iouni •• of the Church wa destroyed for good. and the other 
wu convinced that the pre8ence of the Holy See in Germany, 
OD the border laDd of the two religions, aU8t lead to the 
reunion of the Cerman Protestante with the Cburch.44 
BYeD if Acton was exaggerating D~lling.r's opinious here, it was clear 
44Acton to S1.IIpSOll, 6 D.cember 1860, ~, II, p. 97. S.e also the 
undated notes in C.U.L. Add. 5663. f. 77: "1 s&1d, I could not think 
that the anemia of the Church were really her be. t friends Uld that she 
ought to con8ult Mazzini--D[Hllinger] answered: That is not 80 clear."; 
and C.U.L. Add. 5009, ul'd 294: "Can you ima2ine that the _eat •• of 
rali.lon are the people who but understand its interestst Ye'. 1 think 
that they may practically .ene it b •• t." 
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at leaat that the Protessor was committed to the view that aD interTQp-
tion 10 the Pope' 8 re1Utl as a temporal sovereign vas not emly inevltabl. 
but a180 desirable. 
Sevaral aontha elapsad before r~llioger declared hi •• entiment. 
publicly, but when he finally dId hi. behaviour caua.d a •• n.atioa in 
the Catholic and non-Catholic vorld. alike. Speakina at the Ro7al Od.on 
in Munich in April 1861. 1n a aeries of lecture. which wer. oateaalbly 
concerned with the senera1 condition of religion in the modern world. 
he boldly announced to a a1xed audience that the position of the Temporal 
Power had been ao draatically weakened by recent eventa that a gr •• t 
45 
change v .. all but 1nevitab1e. The picture that he pa1At.d of 
politieal daseneration in the Papal Stat .. eU8t not be •• en apart froa 
hie careful account of it. ort.iD. and caua •• i for h • .-ph.tieally ab-
ao1.-d Ptus IX fro. all h1..- for the feeble condltlon of hi. S0.8rD.eDt. 
The curr.nt difficulti •• , D8I11n,.r •• id, .t .... d fro. the .datalatratl .. 
chana.. that had been carri.d out In laltation of the .y.t .. of lapoleon 
I. They could not be attributecl to the polieie. of Pl0 Noao, who •• 
retp had been In fact "OIl. cODtilUIOua ch.in of ua.ful _41 b.ll.flceat 
reforu. .. tet It v.. DOlleth.1... t~ tbat eva the aodif1catiou which 
the Pop. had l11troclucetl had fai1ecl to COIIcl1iate the people. '!he 
iabah1taata of the 'e,a1 Stat.. r ... tned avera. to liviDI UDder clerical 
nle; tbey coatiD.ue4 to reaarel the 'Taaporal Power .. an obatacl. to the 
eccoap11.hMftt of tbe ltal!. ideal; ad cou&quntly ,a,al .ownipty 
--------
4SDl11lDl.rt. lectur .. v.r. reprintecl 1n Kirch_ und 11rcbea. 
P!J!.t!!~-'lDcl ~.JJ'.s_~~_t.!!t (Muldeh, 1861). Th. nlnat·-p .......... 
tr._1.ted ad quoted by Acton ill .. Dtill1ne_r OIl the Temporal PoweC',·t 
!!!:. p. 307 ad pp. 365-366. 
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could at present be preserved only by reliance on a foreisn protector--a 
circumstance I.Ihich was clearly intolerable. So far aa a solution to the 
problem waa concerned. it va. possible to apeak only of probab11it1ea, 
for no one could see into the future. Yet one .th1ng at leaat vu cer-
tain: although the Papacy itself could never be deatroy.d, it would be 
folly to per.ist 1n aeeking ita support in • aystem of government which 
waa Dot more than forty-five years old; which even the Pope agreed w .. 
deficient; and which had, in ita ahort hiatory, generated nothing but 
discoutent and revolution. 
When Acton reported DIHlinser'. remarks in the ~~l.e.! for May 
46 1861, he anxiously urged hia readera to see that the candour with 
which h18 teacher had spoken vas in no aena. a aign of d1aloyalty to 
the Church. So long a. events had not forced the 10aa of the Temporal 
Power. he explained, it had indeed been inconceivable that any Catholic 
should playa part in ita downfall: "Nobody could pr •• uae to apeak. with 
confidence whil.t the viII of God, .xpr .... d in the fact. of history, 
va not Mele unife.t. No II&Il could •• y that what haeS be_ lawtully 
acquired, and what Cod had peradtted to ba retained, ought to be stwn 
up.,,47 At tha ._ d .... hove ... r, it w .. true that thera .an 8II1nent 
Catholic:a in every cOUDtl'J who hacl vi.ely for .. _ that &'NIlt ... lly tbe 
.piritual power would be delivered fro. the burden of .ecular rule by a 
cri.i •• uch .. had at lat arrived. Previoual,. reverence for the Po.,. 
ill the Idc:tat ot hi. trial. had l1apo.ed a cli.ereet .ileee OR _c of 
46"roreian Affaire," Rambl.er.. V. 3rd .er. (May 1861). 136-140. 
47 ~., 136. 
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theae toen: hut the th,e for flpeech had now arrived. and it was entirely 
natural t11at leadership shculd con;e froil: one who stood at the head of 
Gerrcan ecclesiastical sciencte. Th~ inelicapable fact was that the Temporal 
Power had been lost 4t Castelfldardo. If Catholics f~iled to deny now 
that the Papal States were easential to the Church--if tl~tead they 
waited until the Pope had actu_Ily been driven fr~ Rome--then vhatevp.r 
they said ... ·ould take on the appearance of a weak rationalisation. 
As Acton's account accurately reflected, DHllln~er bad not meant 
to question the principle on whicl1 the Temporal l'ower vas baaed. Hie 
chief concern had haen rather to prepare Catholics for what V811 nov 
inevitable and at the 8ame time to dismiss from the minds of thoae out-
aide the Chur~~ the mi8takp~ ideA that the entire cause of Catholicia. 
depended on that of the Papal States. Nevertbeles., hia viewa were 80 
widely mi8interpreted, and his initiative provoked 80 much hostility, 
th4t h. eventually found it nece •• ary to puhlish tbe exact text of the 
lecturea, together with a va.tly expanded atatesent of hi. position. 
The volu .. entitled 'i~chLU!lll~r.d1en:_Jg_8_tJ!.U!I_~cL l.i!..c;h8!l8taa.t 
appeared at the end of 1861. Once alaiD, Acton felt called upon to 
48 
explain and juet1fy the Profe •• or'. "iewa; and this tille he v .. atill 
.are tnslstent that a areat .erY1ce had beeD renderod to rellalon. The 
.oat co.prehenaive chapter of »tilling.r l • book, be carefully poillted 
out, vas devoted to an apology tor the papacy. ne bad clearly d..on-
.trated that it vaa ot par8llOutlt lIIpol'taace to the Church to ha" •• 
481fD611tn~er on the Temporal Power.·~ ~ubler, VI, 3rd •• r. (~er 
1861), 1-62; repriDted~. pp. )01-374. 
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tl.is by the supumely effective wethod ofaxpoaiDIil the weakne •• and 
confusivn which al.;oWlucd wHhiu tlu: i'rotestant churches. Yet the point 
...... as that just ali l)ollin~er had wanted to promote a profound appreciation 
of tha vnlWl of the papacy &Ii a spiritual power, ile had also been 
anxious to penuade Catbol1cs not to exlligerate the danger to re11i1ou 
posed by recont eventa in ltaly. The Church had existed for levan 
hundred years witho~t the Papal State.; it might .. ry well do 80 a.ain. 
The importallt conaideratioD was whether they aerv.d their purpose or Dot. 
Although tbe Temporal Power b6d at ooe tiM be. a real advantage to tbe 
Church. it waa now manifestly a source of discredit and an Impedi..ut 
to ita leiimi~t. influence. The best plan. therefore t VA8 for the Pope 
to abdicate hie throne and depart from Rome. After a suitable interval. 
when the deficiencies of the old syatem had been east aaide, hi. 
8overe1&nty could be reatored in a more satisfactory form. 
The future reatoration of the Ta.poral Power was a questiOD on 
49 
which Acton and 001110181' pri"ately di.aareed. D811inger'. view, 
qulte elllply, wu that political .oyer.laney va the only adequate 
iuarantae of papal independence, and that therefore the eccl.aiaatieal 
~ territor! •• would eventually have to b. r.covered. Acton beR.n with 
the ... prea1.e but collclucle4 daat • returu to the ",.ttioo of the 
49 Se. Acton to S1II'P'00, 6 October 1861 and 8 Dec_1Ibar 1861, ~.f. 
II. p. 180 and p. 221. 
50 Thirty year. later. Acton d .. cribed DHll1R.er'. poaltloa thua: 
"Hi. object va. not uterially dill.rent frOli that of AIltODel11 _d 
Merode. but h •• ought it by upHill, the fault. of the papal 1000ftllat 
durin! .... 1'.1 centurie., and the bopel ... ne •• of all effort. to .... it 
'nil the R.eYOlutlon unle •• refOrM •• I, ("D811inler'. Hiator1eal Work," 
~'f pp. 414-415.) 
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pope as a ruler of millions" would be B great mistake, and that a much 
smaller dominion would suffice. S1 In immediate terms, however, their 
divergence on this point had no practical importance. The only question 
that mattered for the moment was what course the Pope ought to follow 
after his abdication, and in this respect Acton was only too happy to 
accept Dollinger's view that refuge should be Boueht in Germany. To 
others. no doubt, this idea would have seemed no more than wishful 
thinking; but in Acton's miud it had become in a senee the key to the 
whole situation. He had long been persuaded that many German Prote8tants 
52 
were prevented only by circumstances from embracing the Catholic faith; 
and a conversation with Heinrich Leo in 1861 made him more certain of 
this than ever. 53 In an ironic fashion. too, hi8 distrust of Napoleon 
encouraged his hopes, for he was conVinced that at the first opportunity 
54 the Emperor would betray the Pope and withdraw his garri80ft from Rome. 
That the Pontiff would tben turn to Germany for assistance might not 
have been the most probable course. DHllinger himself had apparently 
mentioned Spain, which was after all an exclusively Catholic country. 
But the more Acton contemplated the prospect of the Roman Court expoead 
to the influence of German Catholicis., the more lOlie ,ave way to 
enthusiasm. By the time that Kirch~_~~-.!Cirehen appeared, he had alreacly 
51 Acton to Simpson, 6 December 1860, ~, II, p. 98. 
52 See C.U.L. Add. 5751, p. 200; and also C.U.L. Add. 5528, f. 177b. 
53Acton to Dollinger, 19/20 October 1861 •. ~. I, pp. 222-224. 
54 Acton to Si~.on, 8 October 1861, ASC, II, pp. 183-184. Se. 
also IIDHllin~er on the T8IIll>0ral Power." HOP. p. 374 and pp. 367-368. 
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declared that the flight of the Pope to Bavaria "could becoae the true 
Hegira, ad .ather in the fruita of this eata.trophe. II .55 
It ia Yitall, iIIportant to under.tand tbe preci .. utllre of Acton' • 
.... position OIl the 'fellporal '-'1' ad abewe .11 to recogni.e that by 
.ba4oldna the predGIdDant catholic n.v h. did Dot .. a to ""race an, 
of the CODYeIltioDal .It.mati.... Thi. applie. "paciall, to the •• rioua 
.0111tioaa to the IoaaD quaatiOD which wera thouaht poe.ibl. at the ti ... 
for .lthouah Actoa would beDcaforth to.lat cat.sorically oa the flltillty 
of clJ.ll.1aa to the 'apal Itatea. hi. det.raf.tlatlO1l to ••• the Pope tate 
up n.id_ .. in CenaDY euund that be would at the ._ ti .. o,,08a 
eftry att..,t at a ftCODc111atioa "tw_ ... ad Turirl. A!Met...GOD 
.. the Marche ... u.brt.a wen 1D the "-d. of the 'i."te ••• carlo 
' ..... 11.. ODe of Pio loao·. chief theolqica1 UYi •• ra, had b .... to 
_reb for. way out of the lap .... which would INa Hcl.factory Co Nth 
the C&thol1ca ... th •• adODali.ca. 'or a tbe at l ... t, be bad ....... 
to aeare the Popela pend. .. 1oD to carry OIl ..official "'lotlatlO118: aM 
... 18tec1 by Ida fn.d. Dl_cJe ,ataleoni. he h.-d bl'OUlbt forward a 
detallad ,1_ alll., OIl Piu to nIlOUIlee the 'fa,oral '-'1' 1. return 
for I_rat ... of tda iIl",._ •. ru ...... 1. faet, ... ~"'1e 
55 ActOll. to DlUiD .. l'. 6 Kay 1861, I!!. I, ,. 207. 
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for ita ai1rllarity to the taw of Guarante.s, vhich eventually came to 
gavera Church-State relationa in Italy.S6 But fro. the out.et Acton 
not ocly ateadfaatly oppo.ed P .. s.,lis'. 1de •• , but alao encoura.ed 
Siap.OIl to do tha .ee. 57 At Acton'. in.titatiem, Si.paem pour.d .con 
01\ P .... 'li. 1n the P.&abler for Hoyellber 1861. He vu, be •• id. no 
SOl'. tban an enthuaiaatic theololi_ who h.d be. c.rried .. a., by hi. 
patrioti... While men far better acqu.tnted vith the re.litie. of the 
.ituation still thought the Accompliahment of the nationaliata' coal. 
impossible. h. va. alre.dy dre .. in, of an independent papacy preserved 
in the _idet of a unit.d It.ly. Such ai~licity vae to b. found onl, in 
tbe ch1141ab fantaeie. of a profe.aor rec.ntly turn.d POlitictan~'8 
There were, ind .. d. occ .. ion. on which Acton hi.elf did not 
treat ' •• s.alia with quite .0 .uch cont..,t and Wh •• be .pp •• r.d to 
beli... th.t an internal •• ttl .... t of the loa .. queation w.. actu.lly 
within reach. It 1 ••• eo poa.ibl. that at one .ta •• he att.eh" too 
INch taportaaee to bfonatiOD prcrndecl by Odo Itua.ell, Lon LyOD.· 
ncce.aor in I .... _d conaequaatly nala.r.ted the likelihood of .. 
acca..04ation.'9 But occ .. loaal f.ar. that ' .... 'li. would .acee.d 4i4 
Dotbina to alt.r hl. b .. ie attitude. At euch tiM.. he .. nl, a1>andonecl 
the cI.ri.ory toaa whieb St.paoa bad adopt.d and conceatr.tad in.t.ad OD 
.. __ ratinl the .IiI'. eoaaaqu8llc .. whlch would tollow if the 'ope allowed 
56 ... a.lee. 'io loac, pp. 221-226. 
57 Act .. to SUp .... , October 1161. ~. II, p. 174. 
51(I.e.) •• front ... Affaln." ... 1.1', n. 3" HI'. (.cw •••• r 
1861). 144. 
5'_ ActOll to Mllia .. !', 25 'eltnary 1161, !!o. I, p. 196. 
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himself to be $wayed by the patriots among the ItaUsn clergy. The meet 
injurious effect of the Temporal Power, he declared on one occalion, va. 
that over the past three hundred yeara it bad i~oeed 8ft exclusively 
Italian character 00 the 'losan Court. If it were si1ft1'ly reltored. with-
out an intervening period, nothing would ha~e happened to break dOWD 
thil narrow spirit; but if 1t vere loat, only to be followed by a recOD-
cl11ation between the Popa and the Italian nation, then the raaady vould 
be wors. than the malad,.. "The Church could better lee hi. aD exlle," 
Acton wrote. "tban r.aU.s1ng the idea!. of 1846.,,60 
Almolt ... ry time Acton att.cked ' .... 'lla. h. added Ittll aore 
bitter invectives asainlt the P1ect.onte.e. Sinee he had al"a,., aain-
taiDed that the liberality of the Sard1.nl. ,OYe'rlUDeftt VII a "1" pre-
tence. it v .. in no "ay Inc01Uliltent that under pre'eI'lt clrcUlltttAlle. h. 
Illould continua to quuU.on their d .. 1£111 and int_t10na; but .. hta 
pu~o.e bec_ .ore and lIOn to .how that _,a,~ta entered iDto by 
Turin could n ... r be relied. upon. btl deftUftciaticma tended to lrow 1101" 
frequent .. vall II -ore "bllNnt. When CrIour. i8 • DOW f .... a,..cb, 
procla1Jled hia dewtiOil to the prinCiple S!!!!!!.. ll~.!!.a_.~.!_Jt_~!~b_.!'.!. 
Acton proaptl,. retortad that thiB va indeed. aoUQcI cloctrine, but that 
unfortunately eke Plad1lontee. coneaptloa of "a free Olurc:1l 1D a free 
State" .eemed to __ "the a.culartaatloa of education, the auppftaalOil 
of the rel1aioua ordera. the conUacatloa of ecc1ea1utlcal P!'Opet"ty. the 
exile or illprt'oa.Ilt of liahop. aacI pri .. t. vho prot .. t qainet thle 
na l1l:Ierty. aacI the total euppruaioD of all eccleataatica1. 1~t1M 
6O"ponian Affaira:' !!!!......s 'onil!! I.e!!!!. II (J_ual7 116'). '14. 
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d il ,.61 an priy egea. U,k..wise. vhen Pio ~Iono &n.wered overture. frOID 
conce.8iona, Acton haatened to hi. d.fence. It was little wonder, he 
.aid. that the Pootiff should declare himaelf unable to CODe to terms 
with "modem ciYili.atioo" when he .aw it in it. Piedaonte.e lUIlif •• ta-
tion. It a1aht veil b. the cae. that the intereet. of the Church would 
beat be served if the Italian clergy, like the Enaliab and the AMerican, 
had .xactly tho •• riaht. which the laity enjoyed and no more. But it 
would b. utterly absurd to axpect that auch liberties would be accorded 
by • government which. in the p .. t thirteen year., had deprived the 
62 Church of every baaic fre.dom. On the contrary, Acton declared: "The 
tyrannical character of the Piedmont ••• 80yernment. ita cont.apt for the 
.anctity of public law, the principl •• on which it treate the clergy at 
home. and the .aDDer in which it ha. tra-pl.d on the rights of the Pop. 
and the iDterest. of re1ilion. the perfidy and de.poti .. it exhibits, 
render it i~oaslble that aD1 •• curiti.. it may offer the Pope can 
po..... • r .. l •• lae • • • It i. a .,stem witbout liberty and without 
.t.biliey; ad the Pope can uwr be reconciled to it, or beCOM a 
""eller in the nev Italian ldDgdOli. ,,63 
Althouah Acton'. argument. We" wry far froa dieintereet.d, the 
bo.tility vhleh be di.played toward th. Pi.daont... eall. attentioa to 
61"roreip Affair.," aa.b1er, V t 3~. ..r. (May 1861) t 135. 
62.!!!!!. It ie lataratial to DOta that the pu .... of J ...... 
cerat... to which Actoa retera here later bee... tb. famous el&htietb 
,npoaltloa of the lylla1" •• f 1m.... (Dea.1a.el'-Sc:hhM'HI', 
IncbirtdiOll '~1o~. 2910). 
63"Dl11tnpr .. tb. ,. .... ral '.,.,er," ~. pp. 369-310. 
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another iu.portant feature of b1s new position on the Temporal Power--
namely, that it 88 yet implied no concea.ions to the Liberal point of 
viev. He wa. now dispoaed, through D8llin,er'a influence. to regard the 
los. of the Papal States a. a merciful release frca an intolerable bur-
d.n. He believed ... well. that the present crisi. held out an oppor-
tunity to effect a vast internal reformation of Cathollcia~. And so 
long .. he considered only the eeele.iastical a.pecta of the question, 
he could apeak freely and .... n exuberantly of the "ble •• ins of the 
64 
revolution.'1 Yet t ae be made abundantI,. elear. the .atiefacUOft with 
which he regarded the practical outcome of the events of 1860 did not 
lndicate an i~diate chang_ in hi. political opinions. The Italla" 
que.tion re .. ln.d in hi. eye. tbe focal pOint of a treat atrulile be-
tween oppoaing doctrine. of the nature of authority. Ue continu.d to 
in.iat that the Liberal Yiev waa totall,. revolutlODary. beeeuae it w •• 
founded on the notioe that "the people are the aupr ... arbiters of their 
own dea tinl.a • ,,65 ADd b,. the ..... tobn ba per.iated in dnotmciftl .. 
criminal the idee thet a .eutral country could be lnyaded by it. "elgb-
bours, at.lpl,. OIl the preaUllptiou that it. Inhabitant. cta.irad a chUla 1D 
66 
sovern.aat. It 1. alao true that ActOft refu.ed to .hare the aeatl .. nte 
67 
of the extr ... Lelit1aiats: he had .... 1' re.l1y believed that the 
prerosati ... of authority were unconditional. lut bi. ova po.ition 1'8-
ad.Ded that .0Yer.ipty v .. e. aaered a ript .. freed_. ad that 
64ActOla to SiIIp.oe, 2 May 1861, !!£, II, ,. 145. 
6S",orei. Affair •• " RubleI'. V. 3r.! .ar. (May 1161), 121. 
66 ActOD to Sll1pacm, 20 Deeaber 1161, AlC, II, p. 241. 
67''hnip Affain," "-lel'. V. 3". a.r. (May 1161), III. 
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therefore a ruler could not be dismissed l"1erely at the ",M.m ot his 
68 
subjects. Before Acton could concede that th~ papal government was 
indefensible on political ground8, he had to he convinced that ita 
detects outweighed ita claim to authority_ That was a conclusion that 
he did not reach until more than a year atter Dellinger encouraged hi. 
to w.lco~ the 10s8 of the Papal State.. Rven when h. did at last 
admit that tb. adminiatration in Rome had failed to fulfil "the leaal 
condl tiona of a good government I·' he sUll reMained adamant that ite 
faults disappeared by comparison to "the iniquity of the Piedmont.s. 
intrieue .,,69 
'or the develop.ent of his political ideaa, the initial i~or-
tanee of Acton'. change of position on the Teaporal Power was not that 
it siBnified a ready acceptance of Liberal thao~i.e) but rather that in 
practical teras it remo •• d one of the chief barriers whieh had been 
separating him fro. the WbiS party and aspacially fra. William Ewart 
Gladetone. By the mid-l860 •• Cladatoue would axercie. an influence over 
Acton wbich wa. comparable only to D81linser'.; and that influance would 
be founded abo.e all OD the fact th.t he di.played in politics the .... 
di.lnte~e.t.d devotion to truth that Dalling.r exhibited in hi.torical 
r •••• rch. tet, up until 1861, ActOil had ... Clads tone pri.artly .. a 
violeDtly p.rtisan critic of the papal cauea--.. a .an who •• "axc.a.iv. 
68 ... ActOD' •• tat ... t in D. __ acI Vor.ip ~Y1... 11 (Ja .. .,. 1163). 
318: "'I'M true doctrtaa of div1ae ri,ht CODd ... arbitrary power .. 
aM.lut.l,. .. v.ton reb.llioa. It 1a vaill to .ay that •• tat ... t be 
pr ••• rv •• tor the .ake of ~.liliOQ, o~ that it avet be d.atroy.d to •• rYe 
80M ..... t .atiena_l ad. A l.,itbaat. lov.na_t euaot juec1,. ,. 
de.troy.d for OIl. pul'pOH. or .. anitr..., IOftnMllt pruerft4 for tM 
odieI'. " 
69"rordlD Altaln. If .... 1.1'. 'I. 31'd "1'. (May 1862). 550. 
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earnestness of conviction" accounted for much of his force, but whose 
very ardour allowed him to persuade himself of whatever it was he wished 
to believe. 70 Italy was not the only issue on which Acton opposed 
Gladstone. He also believed, for in8tance, thAt Cladstone's refusal u 
Chancellor of the Exchequer to allot more funds for national defence w .. 
based on a foolish misinterpretation of Napoleon's intentions. 7l But 
undoubtedly it was hearing Glad8tone denounce the papal government in 
language as strong 8S he had previously applied to Neapolitan prisons 
that brought Acton's displeasure to a peak. In the Rambler for 
September 1859,72 after launching a general attack on the foreign poliey 
of the Whigs, he singled out a speech in which Gladltone bad characteri.ed 
the Popa as a ruler 80 unloved that he was obliged to rely on foreign 
bayonets in order to hold his subjects in shackles. Such a portrayal, 
Acton said, was a "stupid and impudent calumny," rendered all the more 
invidious by the fact that Gladstone himself did not belleve it. And 
indeed, Gladstone's "vituperation against the papacy," litee hf.8 recent 
transition from Peelite to Whig, indicated how far ambition had induced 
him to sacrifice principle in the hope of advancing his career. Engaging 
in a little vituperation of hi. own, Acton wrote: 
He has been respectable too long and it has not answered. He 
haa reaol ftd to tum oyer a n_ leat. ael to try whethar ha 
will not be more acceptable to the country by borrawtnR some-
thiDa of Lord Pal.Mntoa f. cont..,t for rilbt. aOM of the 
claptrap of Lord John, and lome of the bitternaas of Mr. Newel_sate. 
70'~atiOftal Defence," Rambler, III, lrd ser. (September 1860), 291. 
7lIbid• 
72"llome Affair.," tta.b1er, I. 3rd .er. (Septellber 1859) t 402-407. 
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But in .acr1ficin~ his old friendl, he will not be lure of the 
neve It 18 easy to los. respectability; it 1. not e •• y to 
obtain popularity. His new alli.1 viiI never forgat hi. past 
career, they will n~ver think him one of thel'l!l8elves. And they 
will be right; for in hi. a •• umed bigotry and his rsdical 
politics he has neither the merit of sinceritv nor the excu •• 
of bllndness. 73 . 
The influence of anti-Catholic sentiment vaa a theme to which Acton 
returned almost every time he discussed the Whig attitude toward the 
Italian conflict. Even when he was prepared to concede that their policy 
vas founded in part on a "disinterested desire to see representative 
government triumphant in Italy. Of he qual1Ued hi. remark. by sllying that 
behind the public statements of ministers lay a Becret wt.h to destroy 
"the hierarchical organ1eation. which renden r.athol1c181l1 80 formidable 
to stat.stalen."l. Rut in the case of Gladstone, whose rU8eyite 8yr.tpathie. 
vere well known, he applied thia criticism in a special way. The d .. ire 
to see the divine character of the Church subjected to a eritical te.t, 
he said. vas felt "not only by thOle who hated her. but sU11 more by 
those who feared her because they bad felt her influence.·' 75 
Although the d1Diniahing importance of the Italian question ce~-
tainly did not mean that Acton instantly embraced r.ladstone's viev., 
other i.sues were coming to the fore just then on which they could far 
more readily agree. In the same number of tbe ~~l.r that contained 
Acton'. report of the Odeon Lecture., he publiahed a long e ••• y on the 
13n14., 407. 
14"HOM Affaira," 1lab1er, IV, 3rd .er. (March 1861). 426-427: 
quoted by MacDougall, !,c~~~~.~~J~tion~ p. 71. 
7'Ibid. That Acton v .. referriug to Clad. tone here 11 clear froa 
bi. lett~o D8111D.er of 4/5 June 1861, DB, I, p. 213. 
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76 American Civil War. His sympa.thies were entirely on the aide of tbe 
Confederates; and, in faet, he defended them by invoking the same 
principle as he had previously applied to the situation in Italy. Onee 
more, in Acton's opinion, the real i.aue ve. whether tradition and 1 .. 
would reign supreme, or whether they would be subverted by an omnipotent 
State whicb based its claims on the ..,ill of the people. This time, 
however, he found that his ideas coincided exactly with Gladstone' •• 
On 2 May 1861 he delivered an abstract of his article to a small group 
Which included. besides Gladstone. Samuel ~11berforce. Bishop of Oxford. 
When he first realised that his remarks had been well received, he 
reacted with characteristic arrogance, tellinr Simpson that his view. 
had been presented lito the astonishment of the ignorant audience. 
especially at the ignorant Cladstone.·' 77 But a few day. later he re-
celved a note which completely altered hi. attitude. 
I have read your valuable and remarkable paper [Cladstone wrote 
to hia]. Ita pracipl •• of politic. I .... r.ce: it. n ••• rch 
and wealth of knowledge I admire: and ita whole atmo.phere, 
if I .., .0 apeak. 18 that which I d •• ir. to br •• tbe. It i. 
a truly Engli.h paper. 7S 
That Cladstone should have approved Acton's sentiments vas not in it •• lf 
8urprising. Support for the South was very common indeed among well-
intormed f.ng1ishmen, and Lord Granville also was sufficiently impre •••• 
with Acton's •••• y to recoa.end that he publish it &8 • pamphlet." Bat 
76 
'·Political eau .. of the ~r1c_ .... lutia." .... 1.1'. V. 'rei 
•• r. (May 1861), 17-61: reprinted ~t pp. 29l-33P.. 
77 Acton to St.paon, 2 May 1861. ASC. It, p. 146. 
7. Gl.d.ton. to Acton, 8 May 1861, ~.!!..e"!pon,j!lnc!. p. 1~8. 
79S •• Acton to D8111ng8r, 4/5 June 1861, ~, 1, p. 213. 
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Gladstone's lavish praise, cODing as it did at a time when Acton was in 
dallier of becotnint more isolated than ever fruln his fellow Catholics. 
must have beeu irresistible. 
From the besinning of 1861 onvards, the relationship between 
Acton and Gladstone wea based on ever-increasing mutual admiration. 
Since Gladstone had be.n for ~any years a friend or DOllinger, there 
existed from the start a natural bond between theru: it seems likely, 
1n fact. that Gladstone's interest in Acton W88 at first aroused by 
the expectation that he would find in Dollinger's protege a congenial 
80 
cOII'panion with whom he could discuss questions of 8cholarship. Acton 
certaiDly df!rived great satisfaction from the u'snner 1n which Cladetone 
con8ulted him, and he eagerly 8upplied inforlnatlon on ancient history 
81 
and classical philosophy. In the M4ntllCe, he found more and mOTe 
reason to be assured that in political matters Gladstone was not, as he 
82 had previouely feared, drift1n& in the direction ot radical policies. 
It was perhaps typical of Acton that, as he coe to understand Glad.tone'. 
opinions with greater accuracy, he sometimes spoke .a if Gladstone were 
actually being converted to ~i. i~. (On one occasion, after GladatODe 
delivered a speech on qualifications for office, Acton announced with 
80It 1. iDt.nelial to Dot. that of tbe conupoD4leaca betw_ 
Acton and Gladstone which has survived, the earliest letter, dated 1860, 
1. OD. 1Il vial. ActOD na,._ to • req.at fna Glu.toae to pron_ 
him with a list ot the beat German authorities on primitive religion •• 
(OladatODe 'apera. VIII, I.M. Add. MIS. 44,093. ff. 1-5.) 
81Se• Acton'. letter. to D8l1iDger of late July 1860, 13 Auauat 
1861, and 30 Jun. 1863. in~, I, p. 179, p. 217, and p. ~16 respecti?1,. 
82S •• ActOll to D81U.nler. 4 May 1861, DB, I, p. 204. 
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gr •• t pl ... ure that "He hu juaped with both feet into Hmae & Poreilo-
do ••• ,eU) In reality, how .... r, the tr8l1.forutiOil that v.. ta1dDI plac. 
had far .ore to do with Acton', growing awarene •• tbat poliei .. which 
h. hiD .. lf rettarded .. touchstones of 10041 ataces.anahip had 10DI beeu 
84 part of Glad8t08e'. prolr..... 'fbi. v .. espectally true at fint in 
aatten of political e~. and til this respect Gladstone'. bud,et of 
1861 .. y be .aid to haYe aarked an i.,ortaut .ta,e ill Aeton'. pro,ree.tve 
CODYeraton. "Glaclacone, \I AetOil wrote to S1.,.08 at the tiM, "baa 
brouaht fonrard hi. bucl,et in a .e~ t_, .trd,htlol'Vard .peech ••• 
I rejo1ce at the ecmflnat1cm it conta11l1 of ., vi. that ba 1s DOt 
tDelined to n..ocraey, or to ela •• leat. latton , but trte. to carry out 
true prindple. of eCOllOll1. lie .polte wry vell OIl direct , iDClirecC 
tlSaClOD, and balanced dtffereDt iDtereet. by r..tttinl a paDDY of direet 
as 
untiOD. ad rAllOYiDs at the ._ tiaa the paper duty." 
To thi. it ... t be adieel ~dlatel, that the coulclereble 
autbuia .. with whlcb Actoo I~t •• lINt of Gla.cOH'. ftUDcial 
.... ure. did aot .taaat a chan.. lD ht. attitude towarel tbe Vhts party 
tl\ •• eral. I'ftD thoup b1l .proyal of Glaclat.e·. work .. at_cellor 
tDcr ... ed .taadily. be by laO .... f.lt a .uddeB adll1rattoD for other 
..... n of the Cablllet, lIor dtd he d1lplay a IUlV v111tnpM. to .upport 
-~--.-------
83Acton to Simpson, 5 March 1863, ASC, II!~ p. 91. 
840n 1 September 1862, for inatance, Acton wrote to Cladstone: "1 
41d not know before that you bad formerly apoken in lavour of the utaa.t 
attainable ai~plicit1 of taxation and the least pos8ible number of 
tax .... • (Glad.tone Papen. VIII. I.M. Add. MSS. 44, 093, f. 15.) 
85 Se. AetOil to St.,.on. 15 April 1861, !!f. tt. p. 143. 
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the Whig. on every i •• ue. On the contrary. he vaa atUl in.isUuR, as 
lata .. 1863, that there vare .0.. isaues on which he differed fro. 
36 the ... auch aa he dId from the Tori.a. The point vaa, however. that 
hia growina admiration for Glad.tooe allowad hi. to enviaaRe a new 
futura for tbe party. With .. toniahing .peed, h. not only reached the 
conclusion that G1adatone v.. cartatn to ... rge one day as tbe leader 
~} 7 
of the Liberala,· but he a1ao c... to ... in hi. a fQDd~tal elter-
native to the complacent pr .... ti •• of .en .uch .. Palmer.tou. In 1859, 
wh_ Gladatcme had joined the Vbi. love~t. Acton had accueed hi_ of 
38 duplicity and place-hUDtins; but early 1n 1864, he wrote to hl ... 
fo11owa: "There can be nobody who would not cooaider it a great 
cal_ity if your aiaainqa bad been allowed to prevatl at the foraatiOD 
of the 80ftruaent or at aD'1 auba.quent period. Dot ao Deb for tbe aake 
ot the preaant ~n1atry •• for tbat of a future mniatry (tbroup] which 
I bope that you will auccaed in carrying out in otber depart_ta of 
atate the .... acientlfic conaiateDCY whtch you have already i.,arted to 
the ftn_ciel ..,.t .. of die country, liS,! 
What aet the aaal on Acton' a COIlYer.ioa w.. the expectatlOD that. 
under Gladstone's 1eaclenhlp. the Wb1a party would once .ore hold out 
86Acton to Granville, [1f96'1; quoted by C'mtzetdu., J).,!, I, p. l18, 
'D. 2. 
87Se• Acton'. lettera to Dal11nger ot 4 May 1861, 26 May 1862, 
5 March 1863, and 21 April 1863, in pi, It p. 204, ~. 26', ~. 2'6, end 
p. 302 re.pectively_ 
88S •• above pp.146-147. 
89 ActOll to Gladston., 9 January 1864. Cladaton. 'aper., VIII, 
B.M. Add. MIS. 44, 093, ff. 41-42. 
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the prospect of a meanin~ful alliance for Catholics. At the beginning 
of hi .... ociation with the Rambler. one of the points on whicb he had 
been most insistent was that Catholics no lonr.er had anything to ,ain by 
identifying themaelve. with the Liberals. "Ve have got." he hac! said t 
"about .. Iluch ... e Ihall Ret frOil tbe •• .,90 And Ilothins had happened 
in the coura. of tha third Palser.teD government to alter his attitude 
in tbis r.spect. If anything, Acton'. di.enchantMnt with the couven-
tiona 1 policie. of the Whi,s had deepened, for he had found that in 
domestic .s well as in foreign affair., they did little to .stisfy 
91 Catholic deaaoda. Yet, as hi. friendship with Clad.tone Irev, he 
began to detect encouraging aiana that hi. a.cendaney would brina aD 
i~rovement. At first Acton's bope. bad been focu •• ed on the po •• ibility 
of overcoaiua the minor but insultlnl disabilitie. which E.anc1patioa 
bad failed to rellOVe. U. had been utterly d.light.d, for InstaDce, when 
GladatOD. had apoken a,.iDSt the oath of all.Biane. which vaa ati11 re-
~? qutred of Catholic M. P.'a: - and he bad coafidently .... rt.d that thia 
.tat ... nt could be takea .. Gladatoae'. u •• lf-declaratioa .. future bead 
93 
.f the Vhi. party." But it y .. GlaciatOll.'. attitude toward lrelancl, 
aDd toward th. Irieh Church in particular, that e'VeDtuelly prOYed 
deciei.e. Deapit. the caeual indiff.r.ace with which Acton treeted hi. 
90Acton to Simp.em, 16 l'ebruary 18'8, ~C, I, Pl'. 6-7. 
91S• e the repo~t of Acton'. speech at Dudley ~epr1nted from ~, 
!indulhAllt __ ~a~lI Po..,!t in DI, tIl, p. "7. 
92ActOft to Simp_on. 5 March 1863, ASC. III, p. 91. 
93 ActOft to Dtillill,er» 5 March 1863, Q!. I, p. 296. 
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own constituents in Carlow, thb was the issue that he had come to 
regard .. paramount among the political concern. of the English a. well 
8. the Irish Catholics. By cOillpariaon, he said. all other grievance. 
94 
were "mere paltry vexation.'· And nothing hAd caused him sreater 
displeaaure than the Irish policy of the Palmeraton \Vhigs. By 1863. he 
waa citinfl, their refusal to E\rant a charter to the Dublin University 
95 
.a sufficient cause to vote against them on a motion of confidence. 
and it 1s significant that. at almost the aame time, he was aa,erl, 
wait1ng for some definite indication of Gladstone'e attitude toward 
96 disestablishment. Accordin~ to hi. recollection many years later, 
the deciaive moment came during a conversation at Cliveden in 1864. ne 
told ~ry Clads tone in 1888 that her father had expressed himself so 
candidly on that occasion that. at the end of tbeir talk. h. not only 
knew that be would di ••• tabliab but a180 that 'lhe was (toi:41 elong the 
path leacling to where he atands nov. ,/J7 Pr •• uaably Acton meant by thi. 
that Gladatone bad indicated a desire to carry out a vide-ranging 
proSr .... of refonu in Ireland, in addition to the specific aatter of 
dia.stabliab..ut. If b. incended to 80 further and to .ay that h. bad 
heard Gladatone speak of Home aula at that early date, then it ia 
94 Speech at Dudley, 23 January 1863, !B!. III. p. 437. 
95 Acton to DH11inger. 23 January 1863. DB, It p. 294. See a180 
Acton to 0811in.er. 30 June 1863. DB, 1, p. 316. 
96Acton to nHll1neer, 21 April 1863. DB, 1. p. 302. 
97 Acton to ~i.ry Glad.tone, 15 AUBu.t 1SBS; printed in Herbert 
Paul, ed., L.tte'!~J2.L1.0~d Act~_ toMa_r.:L.~u..s!t_~!!..~! .. !h..~ .. lt1Et H~. W. I. 
Glada~J!!!!.. 2nd ed. reviaed (London: MacHi 11 an & Co., 1913) J p. 187. 
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virtually certain that h1nds1r.ht had led him to eXR~p.erate. Yet there 
ean be no question that the conversation to which he referred marked a 
major turning-point in lliR CNn develop1l"ent. "1 hRve always kept that 
day, Mareh ~n. 1~64," he said. "8S tbe date of f!ctt1np. the future 
policy of LiberalisM quite clear before me • • ., 98 
It is remarkable, and indeed &Stonishing, that when Acton firet 
spoke against the Temporal Power, he did not appreciate fully the 
effect that his behaviour would have on his relationship with hi. 
fellow Catholics. On the one hand, he 11M eonscious that the position 
that he had adopted was highly controversial and that it was likely to 
give rie. to heated disputes; on the other, he was 80 firmly convinced 
that hie views were correct that he often spoke as though this in itself 
would dispel opposition. Even after the storm had broken, he was cap-
able of taking at times an exce.diugly optimistic view. At one Btage be 
confidently as,ured SimpSOD that the ti.. could Dot b. dietant when the 
ltoIIe qUMtiOll would be aol .. cI in a Maller .bieh would confina all that 
they bad said. In his present circUID8tance8, he e''Xplained. P10 Nono had 
only two real options before hi,n: either he would have to C011ut to tera. 
with Sardinia, in which cu. the ~allbl!.! would be ;'more popt.h than the 
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pop."; or he would be compelled to withdraw to Ilavaria. Acton adl11itted 
that ths latter course, if chosen, would not provide an immediate 
solution to the problem of free inquiry. which had compounded the 
difficulties occasioned by the .~!1~.!~!I. politics. aut still. h .. 
added hopetully, "a German exile vill 800n effect a chan&e even 1n this 
''HI 
respect.'" , 
The first .erious blow to Acton's confidence came les8 than two 
month. after the OdeOll Lecturea. In hi. 'Whitsun sermon for 1M!, 'Father 
Faber took the opportunity to varn the faithful against false propheta. 
He made a point ot .tr ••• 1n~ the ne.d to be on guard even against 
Catholic publicatioD.~ and although he Mntioned neither Acton nor the 
~lIblez: by name. he left little doubt to whom he referred. The value of 
a man's judgesent, he .aid. depended not on hi. knowledge but on nia 
piety. In uttera affecting the relationahip of ttle Church to the world. 
the only saf. doctors were the aainta. If a man tried to persu~de otber. 
on the •• subject., bi. life ratber thAD hi. learning must be the te.t. 
And Faber coatinued: 
There i. aa.ethlDg very horrible in a CatholiC's disloyalty to 
the Chureb, but tbere 18 a.ely • pec.uar 0.01'1'01' about it in 
a aiabelieving land. Unfortunate and .ingularly ~racele8. as 
it i. wben it eMIM fraa the illperfect CathoUd. .. or tna 
reluctant aub.t.aion of a couYert, it 1a wora. when it comes 
fr01l the Uft!leneroue tbd.dlty or tbe intellectual prida of one 
who bu bad tb. iD.eat1uble happ1De.a of baing bom in the 
bOllom ot the Church .100 
Taken by it .. 1f, thia aly and pett, tDau1t 81abt have h ... di.a1 ... d as 
99 Acton to 81.,aon, 10 October 1861. ~C. II, p. 1~7. 
lOOttoport of 'abel" a .enoD in the ~~~,~'-.J\~~.J.!.!. for 1 JUDe 1861; 
quoted b, oo. ... iue, na, 1, p. 212. D. 1. 
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a llillor DIlOyanca. Althouah Actn v .. ind.ecI "ery lndilll_t at the 
II&1lIUlr iD which raber had ch ... 11 to attack bia, h. coaducta" hi •• lf 
with cJtanity _d reatraint. and he refua.d to allow Sillpa. to d.f.d hi. 
101 ill priat. T.t wh.t did trouble hill d • ..,ly ... tb ••• I_meaa with 
which othen took up 'ab.r'a vorda. Tha Tablat. for iDat_c., .pok • 
• pprOYiIllly of 'ab.r'a n.loquaDt COIld ... tioa"; and the W.ekly "ai.ter. 
vlai ....... rule ..ter.tely Lib.r.l 1D politica, ..at ao f.r .. to 
.ay that r.th.r '.b.r ttaxpr ••••• , only with bie peculiar .1oqueaC8 • 
• xactl, vb.t .. haft often r.p •• ted. ,,102 It v .. fra. nurka auch .. 
th... that Acton be._ to dnelop the f .. liaa that h. v.. tb. obj.ct of 
UDjuat per.on.l ..... tMIlt. III public h ...... ftO .ip that b. had b ... 
ahakeD 1D hie eI.C.rldutioa to acIh.re to hi. vi ... ; but hi. pri".te 
cornapondaca ....... 1. the M.1Im1D. of • t_d_cy Co lap.. iDto periode 
of ftt .......... cI ... cy. VhU.e 'abel". attack v .. atill a CO..oD topie 
of COIIftrutloa __ , the IIIIUah catholic. t Act_ coati •• i ........ : 
"I , .. I wry ,aiD fully that I _ alcoaethar WlVOrthy to b. r ••• rde4 .. 
the ebalpiOil ill thia country of the e .. e which 1e youn. anel [that] the 
cauae .uffel'. b, it. icintificaUoa rith _."103 
Still. the fl'1ctiOll HtweD Act_ •• Ida fellow lIl.li.ah catholica 
... aDoat UIliIIportat ..... ncl to the ... Rich he nceiwcl OIl 18 J .. e 
1161. OD CUt .." -I'J •• aI'4 MaDSa ••• 0 v .. by tb1. ti_ unofficial 
101 Act_ to S!IIp ... 10 J.a 1861. ~. II, p. 150. 
102.n.. c_ta of both the Tablet act the Weakly ... i.tal' .n 
quoteel by Dee.ata. Y!,. IIX. ,. 503. D. 2 •• D. 3. 
l03ActOD to ....... 4 J •• 1161. !=!!!. XII. p. 504. 
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deputy to Wi.eam, called upon ActoD in London to lnfom b1a that the 
Card.1n.l had received. latter fro. AntoneUi, 1D. whlch the l.tter c __ 
plaiDed of the failure of lri.h Catholic M. P.'e to vote a,aiu.t th. 
'.l.MratOD .overaMnt. App.rently, AIlt.elli bad dr8Wl'l a dlrect conaec-
UOD b.tveu. the b.h."lour of th ••• K. P. t. ad the pollcle. aQocat.d 
:I.D the blabl.r. He had .lao writt.n to Wl .... riCh the colnl_.ee ad 
approval of the Pop.. The llkelihood, therefore, "u that a conuaatlO1l 
of the babler ".. pend1D1 111 ao.. 104 
Even thouah M&lm1D.a _de cl.ar that the ••• &1. he bore va. of an 
offlcial char.ct.r. h1e oatenelb1. purpo •• in vtalt1na Acton ln per.on 
w .. to h.lp hila •• cap. an eccl •• i .. tical ceIl.ure. '1'0 thi. _parent end, 
be t.plor.d AetOD to .uppr... the Rambl.r before lt v.. too late, or .t 
laut to break off hl8 CJVR CODIl.ct1cna with it. lOS There i. aood reuoa. 
to bell.... hove .. r» that Man iDa '. lIltentlone wen not n.lly quit •• 0 
.tralptfolV.rd. What he probably hoped to .chieve " ... 1aply the 
l_eState .... tloa of the ~l.r. Even durin. bta intemew with 
Ac~, he • .,rea.eel the op1D10D that the jouraa1 hacI b .... dolna areet 
han of lat. _d that the but coun. vou1el tb.refor. b. to br11l1 tt to 
106 . 
a cloM. AccordiDa to h1a btoarapber. be hacI aleo told Koulpor 
T.lbot oa1,. two ... ka earll.r that he hoped to b. abl. to r.port before 
101 10D1 chat tae .... 1.1' h.4 .... 4 publ1cat1OD. 
104 ... ActOD to H ..... 19 Juaa 1861, Y!. XU, p. 511. 
1051b14• 
106u,1 •• 
107 .... 1. •• to talltot, 4 J1IM 1161, _ ~_t" b7 I ... lheri ... 
,_cell, Yl~. of ear~l~l .... W. ArchblaJ10p of Ve.taiaet.~. (2 ... le.; 
LoU .. : HacMll1a aU Co •• 1896), 11. p. 384. 
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Whether Acton detected Mannina's real motives at first is not 
entirely clear. Up until that time, his relations with Manning bad be. 
surprisingly good;108 and even after their interview, Acton said that 
K&nning's "personal kindness was extrema." 109 What cannot be doub ted, 
however, is that Acton was profoundly disturbed by the warning that 
Manning dellvered. It urked the first direct intervention by ROM in 
the affairs of the Rabler. It alao s ... d to show that Rolla wu quite 
willing to us. ita spiritual authority in order to defend a secular 
intereat. And perhapa most important, from Acton's point of view, it 
made el.ar that the aa.bler's political independence had proven decisive 
against it, de.pite eonatant complainta about ita transgreesiona on the 
fi.ld of theology. EVen Newman. who had ao often argued in the other 
direction, was quia to acltnowledge this point. "It is worth obaervina." 
ha said, "that the I.[ambler] haa bean untouched, till polities caM 
i ,,110 n. 
To judge fro. this eo ... t alone, one lliaht haY. thouaht that the 
har .. _nt which the 'RaItbler va sufferina Baht at leaat produce the 
beneficial effect of brinaing about a welcoae change in Newman's attitude. 
Since he v.. finally convinced that the lambler w .. not aate eVeD wh_ 
restricting itaelf to profane aubjects, it would have ..... d logical to 
expect that he vould at l .. t COM out uoaquiwce1ly in .upport of ita 
108te•• than teD day. before their ... tina concerning Antonelli'. 
letter, Acton hacl ... ured Hevun that "Mannina is on the b •• t tema with 
M. II (Acton to ....... 9 June 1861, L6D, XIX, p. 511.) 
109 ActoR to B __ , 19 JUDe 1861, L6D, XIX, p. 517. 
11o.8VII&Il to Actoa, 20 JUDe 1861, L6D, rut p. 518. 
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position. Acton seems to have been half counting on this when he first 
wrote to Newman to explain about Manning'. visit and about the threat 
of proceedings at Rome. He sugge.ted to Newman that the best way out 
of the difficulty might be to try to evade censure by converting the 
111 Rambler to a quarterly. Hi. reasoning here was that a new review with 
a new name would be immune from condemnation, while at the same time it 
would allow the Rambler to aurvive in a different form. But Newman's 
response to this suggeation came as a bitter disappointment to Acton. 
Iven though he made clear hi. indignation at Antonelli's high-banded 
interference, he still advised that the best courae would be .imply to 
112 bring the Rambler to a close. It seemed to him that official 
113 disapproval, however unfair, had placed it in an il1lpC8osible position. 
This was a view which Acton found startling, and he could only tell 
Newaan for the present that "there is something in your view of the 
importance be10ngina to the deer... of authority for which I was Qot at 
all prepared ...... 114 In the Manti .. , be kept the Ralbler alive, and 
in July 1862 ha proceeded with its conversion to a quarterly. But he 
knew that he did .0 witbout Newman's full support. 
The entire criais which was brought on by tbese developments was 
exacerbated still further for Acton by • profound disturbance that he 
".. 8ufferina at the tiM in bi. per80nal llf.. Only a matter of da,.. 
111Acton to N8VII&Il, 19 Jae 1861, ~, XIX, p. 511. 
lU.evman to ActOla. 20 Juae 1861. IAD. XIX, pp. 518-519. 
113Ibid.; and Nevun to Acton, 30 JUDe 1861, ~, XIX. p. 523. 
114 Acton to Nevaaa, 2 July 1861, ~, XIX, p. 524. 
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before hi_ iDterv1.w with ManniDa he b.d hinted to Newaan that bi. 
_ ...... nt to Marie Arco bad been brouD off. IlS The detaila of this 
.tory are not clear, evea fro. Actoa'. peraonal corre.~OAd.nce; but it 
appear. that he had a rival in hie bid for Marie'. affectiona and that 
Marie actually preferred tb. attentions of ActOQ'. co.petitor. Actoa 
did eventually win her hand. of course, but only after a lona period of 
painful uncertainty and up.et. The whole affair was e.pecially difficult 
for him to bear because it interfered with his r.lation.hlp vith the 
entire Arco f&aily, and e.pacially with Countes8 Areo, to whom he v .. 
80 deeply attached. As Marie's attitude toward Acton grew cool, Couct ... 
Areo apparently grew di.tant aa well. 116 if only b.causa of the .. ~ard-
ne •• of the .ituation. H.r refual to offer Acton adVice, or .ven to 
di.cue8 the matter with h1m 1n detail, made him f.el totally rejected 
and i.olated. In an .xtraordinarily emotioDal letter, which clearly vas 
written aftar the death of Acton's own mother, be cont •••• d to the 
Countes8 that his sorrow cODsisted not only in being deprived of her 
dauahter's affection, but al.o in the 10 •• of "the only bo .. I have ever 
L_ ,,117 
-.u0W11. For tbs fint tiae, he said, he felt "what it 18 to be nall, 
L.__ .,118 
an orp&..u. 
Th. bearing which this per.onal trial had on A.cton'. attitude 
toward hi. conflict with the Church authoritie. va. not merely accideatal. 
1U Act. to ..... 4 JUDe 1861. l:!!. XU, p. 504. 
116 ... ActOG to Couat •• aeo, [l86Ul. Woodruff Paper., C.U.L., 
(Family Corre.pondence). 
117Ibid • 
llaIbid • 
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If it had simply had the effect of making him more s8U8itive and 
irritable, then it would have been harmful enough; but the fact is that 
Acton himself believed that the two great crises through which he was 
passing were directly connected. Even though he knew that the basic 
reaaona for his broken engagement were personal, he also came to beli.ve 
that influential cllurchmen had interf.red in the affair 88 a way of 
puniahing him. The basic accusation which he made in this r.spect wa 
directed aaainet Monsignor Nardi. a member of the Roman Curia. On 
12 October 1862, Aeton complained bitterly to D8llinger that Nardi bad 
written a letter to Mari. "which contains all po.sible d.trimental thinp 
a,ains t me." 119 In addition to this char,., however, Acton alao .. de 
plain that he 8uspected Manning of baving bad a hand in th. affair. In 
a letter to Newman, which contain.d an oblique ref.rence to the s .. 
incident, Acton not only said that the Curia had tried to do bim a 
private injury, but b. also add.d that h. gr.atly feared that the 
120 
att.mpt bad b.en .. d. ''with the coneurrane. of Manning." Acton's 
precis. suspicion .... to have b.en that Mannina bad .uppUed informa-
tion for Nardi'. damaging 1.tter to Marie. 121 By this time, Acton had 
already b.ga to speak of Manning's "Maph1etophelian treach.ry and 
ft ,,122 era • 
Virtually the only conaolation that Acton enjoy.d through this 1001 
119 Acton to D6111n,.r. 1 Novemb.r 1862, B!. 1, p. 284. 
120 Acton to N ...... , S April 1862, L&D, XX, p. 192. 
121 Acton to DS11ing.r, 1 Novab.r 1862, !!.. I, p. 284. 
122 Actoa to S1apSOll, 10 Octob.r 1861, ASC, II, p. 186. 
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period of tribulation aroee fr~ the success which bls new quarterly. 
~~~nd Porei,~ was introduced in July 1862. as a replacement for the 
~bler, and almost immediately it attained v1deapread reCOluition .-ona 
educated readers in En&land. It was a much more eubetAAtial publication 
than its predece8sor, partly because it was a quarterly rather than a 
Mouthly, but a1eo partly because of the variety of dietingu1ahed writer. 
from whom Acton wae able to obtain contributiona. SOlIe of tbeae authon 
vere foreign Catholics, others were member. of the Dublin Vniyer.lty 
faculty, and still others were English Proteetant.. Acton w .. eepeclally 
glad to accept the contribution. of non-Catholic friencla, for altboup 
he intended the review to maintain ite character .. primarily a Catholic 
publication, it had been a main part of hi. purpoae from the oute.t to 
reach Prote.tant readers. l2 ' If the ll~~~.ror.iln aeview had one 
aupr.ae function 111 hia eyea, it v .. to prove by exupl. that 110t all 
Catholic. were incapable of intelligent diacua.ioa. By the tiae that 
tvo nusher. had appeared, he wa. juetlilably convinced that it was well 
124 
on its wey to achieving this goal. 
But the Englieh Cathollca took little notice of, the acclaim which 
the ROM and Forei&!! won 111 nOD-CathoUc circle.. To aoat of th •• it wu 
Deither more nor lee. than tbe Rambler in diaguiee, and .0 they continued 
to relard it rith the tlc .. t •• plclO1l. ID the ey .. of the blebop • 
.. peelall,.. the CODtinuity betweea tbe tvo ran .. e v .. a utter of 
123See AetOll to DlSllS.Dlel', 28 January 1862, ~. I, p. 248. 
124 Acton to D8l1inaer. 10 October 1862. DB. t. p. 280. 
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considerable importance. for in May 1862 they had received froll Cardinal 
Bamaba of Propaganda a circular letter enumerating the ~l.r'. 
offences and calling upon them to warn the faithful against it.12S Thi. 
was, of course, precieely the sort of measure that Acton had hoped to 
avoid when he bad originally suggested replacing the ~ler with a 
new review. He mif~ht even have succeeded had he carried out his plan 
consistently. But at the last minute he committed a serious tactical 
error by allowinL a notice to be published which deliberately encouraged 
the idea that the Home and F~_rllign Re~ was simply an "en1artement of 
the Rambler ... 126 The consequence of this was that when the first number 
of the new review appeared, the way was already prepared for it. condemna-
127 tion. In August 1862, Cardinal Wiseman published a letter to hi. 
clergy, in which he complained of a passage that contained (he said) a 
covert insinuation" against him. He made a point of commenting that the 
irreverent attitude of the llome and Foreign was scarcely surprising in 
view of its antecedents; and he clearly indicated that in rebuking it he 
was acting on an authority higher than his own. Within a matter of 
weeks, all the bishops save one had followed his example. Their 
pastorals were aimed chiefly at the Rambler. but only Brown of Shravabury, 
who had consulted Acton beforehand, refrained from mentioning the ~ 
128 
and roreign. 
12S8 .. Althol., Libaral Catholic ~Dt, p. 187. 
126"Eular.aMnt of the llaIIb1er." Rabler, VI, 3re1 .ar. (May 1862), 
429-431. 
127 On thia poiut, aaa }1acDou&all, Acton-Newman Relationa, p. 82. 
128 Sae Altholz, Libaral Catholic Movement, pp. 188-189. 
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the re."lt of thi. new onalaught v .. that it completely rellOVed 
., chance that the HOM and ror • ..!E Idpt have bad of obtaining 
influence DOOl the .. joney of Catholic.. But a .till wor .... .,ect of 
Actoo' •• ituatiOll v .. that h. v .. alao rapidly 10.1111 the .upport .ven 
of the few catholica who had prev10ualy beeD di.po.ed to .upport hi •• 
Thi. tendency incr .... d vh.n he r.fua.d to do anything to placat. tb. 
hi.hop., and it .ztendad ... to .OIM of the contributor. to the Ro.e 
andJ!,z:ai&n. What diatiDlu.1.hed tha attitude of th .. e _n v .. DOt 
h08tility toward ActOD, but rath.r a fe.ling of di.appoinc.ent vith hi •• 
Althouah the, n .. iDad cOilviDcad that he va capabl. of acea.pli.hinl 
.uch that v .. 1004, they foand it inere .. iDgly difficult to •• cape th. 
cODcluaioa that he va placiDa bu 0WIl caua. in jeopard,. To.OII8 of 
thea at laut, it appeared that it va Dot .0 auch hi. ide .. u the 
.aDDar in which he expr .... d tb .. thet .... ri •• to eo __ , difficulti ••• 
Their arutut f.ar, p.rup., vas that by aliaatiDI the _jority of 
laali.b catholica. be would ..... only to 1.... a clear fialel for hi. 
....... 'lhi. v_ the chiaf cODcam of Willi .. Mouell, who vrot. to 
...... _ follow.: 
I .. afraid (that} if Actoa eIou DOt chaDce--DOt hi. priDclple 
but hla tone h. vill ba .et .. i_ by C8tbolica ad the 
ne_dtatael Dubl1a, vh1ela. UDAl' Ward, rill be. I pr .. UM, 
a .ort of acho of the 1ha1varaa [i.a. UD.ivara]. vill be tb. oaly 
ackDovlafl&acI Catholic oran. I vrota to ActOD to .uaaaat • 
COUIleil of dinct1Oll, .ucb .. the COrrupoodant 1. lI&Ilaaed by, 
anel the apP01DtMDt of a thaololiu to nn.a artiel.. OIl .ub-
jaet •• ach ........ ael 'aith-Ba i •• 0 ..... iti" that I could 
DOt •• y w.hat I v1abad to hi. about the affaetation of .uparior-
ity _41 tha laebirlDa. .. if froll - ___ ca, BUbop. and 
pn. .. ta--Ha cIou DOt ... hia vay to .y chanae. 
I look OD tbe .uecaae of a ~ CODdacteel on hi. priDelpl .. 
.. • utter of the cIe.,..t iDtan.t to _ 811--1 have bHll 
..cia DOD, the BIa.U.ah Catholica 111 tha 1ut IIOIlth, ad chey 
an .0 farlo_ aaa1Jaat the a.o.. aacl 'orailD that it i •• ala •• 
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to argue with them about it. 129 
Oth.rs who at various tise. .xpreased a.ntiaent. aiailar to tho.. of 
Monaeli were Ambro •• Philllpp. de Ual •• Thoaaa Arnold Jr •• and J. W. 
Roberta.130 Thes • .au differed from ooe another in the d.gre. to 
which they plac.d the bl_ for the problem eSirectly OIl A.ctoD--aOile ver., 
of course, alarmed by Si1llpaon'. writing.: but e.ch of the. argued that 
the Rambler and ~ aDd l'or!ign auff.r.d chi.fly froa a wat of tact. 
and fro. • leadeney to pr .. ect ide .. in an unn.c •••• rily prowc.ti". 
fora. 
If ActOD had b •• D w1lliftS to acknovl.dc. that th.re vaa an .le-.nt 
of trutb 1n what p.opl •• uch a. MoDe.ll aaid, then his OWI\ view of hi. 
woraeniDC r.latlonahip with hie fellow Catholica might at leaat have 
takaD OD a aliahtly 1 ••• bitter quality. Uudar the circumatanc •• , it 
v .. poa.lba for h1ll to CODt1llue to helie .. that he haeS bea treated 
unfairly by the hlerarchy. whil. at tha a .. ti •• acbowledain, that h. 
had often provokeeS cOiltrover.y hy hla haughty tODe ad UlllWanutad jih .. 
at the authoritia.. Uufortaaately, hovever, Acton had by this ti_ 
already proIT .... d bayond the potDt wh.r. b. y.. pr.p.raeS to take a 
CODd.liatory vi_ of the situation. In Octobar 1862. be had. pubUsh.4 
b1a reply to the pastoral let tara in vb1ch tha blahops bad attacke4 the 
... and Poralp. 'l'h. artlcl. lta.lf, 8I\titled "Cardinal Wi .... _eS the 
129 NoII.aU to IlInr .. , 7 Nov.-ar 1862, ~, XX. p. 347. n. 2. 
130pbl111". de Li.le to Acton, , Karch 1862, C.V.L. Add. 4919, 
f. 191; ArDold to N ...... 16 October 1162. ~, XX, p. 297. a. 1; .d 
!oberts to SI-.paOG, a.d., Damaicle MSS .... quotad iD MacDougeU. Act--
..... blatiou, pp. 83-84. 
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that the demands of trutb and justice must never be subordinated to 
consideratioDS of religious expediency. It made perfectly clear that 
the intention of the editors va. to adhere to this principle in Bpite 
at official oppoeition, and, of couree, it contained an implied criticis. 
of all Catholics who took a different view. But even 80 its full 
significance for Acton did not emerge until 80me months later. As 
Acton reflected upon the event. that had taken place .ince the foundin, 
animo.ity toward it vaa excited, not by anything di.respecttul in it. 
tone, nor even by ita diaregard for the wiabe. of tbe authoTlti ••• but 
purely and simply by it. in.istence that even the inter.sta of religion 
.at bow before the de1lll1lds of conscience. In "Cardinal Wi •• man and the 
B~~ and ~orei~ .leview, t, he eoltnanly told Dli11il&ser, be had given a 
complete explanation of the scientific standard. Which lnapired the 
etforts of tbe journal. It w .. i~os.ibl. to beli •• e, therefore, that 
furth.r attad.s upoa. it were pl'Oapt.d by anything other than its prin-
ciples. Additional accusationa against hiaa.lf aDd Slapson could be 
r.gard.d only a. pretenc •• ---pr.t.nc •• by which thair opponents sought to 
conceal th.ir OWD will1n,ues. to d.fend tb. Church by 1 .. oral .. ana. 132 
At this point, Acton no lon,er thouaht reconciliation po •• ibla; nor did 
he r.al1y vs..h for It; his UIld.rlyll1l .. tlft bec:aM il1cr ... lnaly to 
131"Car41nal Vl .... and the ll... and Fonlln IeYiw, II nO. ad 
'orell! leYi .. , 1 (Octob.r 1862), 501-520; ra'l'lat.cI ill !,Q!. p,. 436-460. 
132ACtoil to Dll1h.er. 7 Jaa.ury 1863. ~. 1. p. 288. 
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force hls eDeat .. into the open, to expose to the full 11aht of day the 
!!!! re .. on vby they attacked hla, and, a. he hl ... lf .ald, to brlna to 
couaclouaue •• e~ryvbere ln the Church the .... fundamental oppoeltlon 
which .eparated th. !~_~_C! Po..!!1ID froa the Bnal1.h bishops. 133 What 
di.turbed hi •• 0 profouadly in tbe attitude of hi. fellow Catholics w .. 
not .. rely their intolerance or their conetant ho.tility tovard hi •• 
Far IIOre illportat by tbl. t1ll8 v .. thelr nid8llt vlll1n8n ... to accept 
the Yiew that, where the ioter.eta of the Church vel'. at stalt., .ol'a1 
coaaideratiou. a1aht be put a.ide. 134 
The full illpllcat101l. of Acton·. new poeit1on, hove,"r. can 0Il1y 
be UDder.toed if OIle rec:opi ... that they extended far beyond the 
bOUDdarie. of EnaU.b Catholici... Tbe challle that had tak_ place in 
hi. attitud. cOGei.ted priaarily to a heiahteaed teadency to etre •• the 
ethical elunu in hi. eli.put •• with hi. co-I'ellgioni.ta: but if thla 
v .. true of hi. deal1.Dl. vlth Catllolice 1& IDIlad, it app11ed equally 
to hie relatioaahlp vlth .aDy of hi. Catholic acquaintanc •• abl'oad. The 
coanectlua l1.Dk betveeD the.. two .i_ltaueoue de".lopaeuU ln ActOR'. 
outlook v .. the aoaao q •• tion. OIl the OIle haad. he Jmw that it va 
biB UDorthodox poelt1oD OIl the !.-poral Pover ¥bleb lay at the root of 
hi. dlfficulti .. ill EDala4. thie v .. ooe 18 •• on vh1ch Eqll.h 
cathollc. vere certaiDly DOt prepared to .acrifice the iDtere.te of the 
Chureh for the .ake of a .. era! pr1Dc1,lea. OIl the other baacl. the 
l3'lbtd. 
l341b1d• ODe r ... rk vhiota .. ,.c1a1ly cU.aturbecl Act_ w .. Ollatbone' • 
• tat .... t, .. de 10 the co .. ne of a coatr"er.y vith S1..,.oa, tbat "'.oul • 
.. t be voa at all ba •• ra." 
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approach which rany foreipn C~tholic8 adopted toward the Roman question 
caused him to r,rO\.; increasingly disenchant.ed with their views as well. 
The qu~gtlon for Acton "'119 not flO much "'hether these t!:en defended or 
oppo~ed the TefTlTloral Power--he himself had t.aken both positions at 
different UmeEt. What concerned him more were the criteria by which 
the~r judr,~d the issue. and in particular the extent to which they let 
rel1~ious e~ediency take precedence over political principle. Again. 
it was the Liberal Catholics of France whom Acton was especially inclined 
to criticise. 
Acton had begun to express .harp disapproval of Montalembert's 
position on the Te~poral P~er .. early aa 1859, at a time vhen both 
men were firmly committed to the defence of the papal cause. Even 
though he agreed with him at that time about the neces.ity of preserving 
the 'apal States, he had found Montalembert's way of presenting this 
cale un.atiafactory on a couple of points. In the first place, it 
bothered him that f10ntalembert prote.ted a,ainat the treatment which 
the Pope had reeei~., vbil. at the aame time s •• iDF nothing outrageous 
135 in the attack aga1ut AU8trta. In the .econd plaee, he wu anDoyed 
that even .. MOntalembert deplored the insurrections in Central Italy. 
he ardently proclaimed hie devotion to the twin doctrinea of ~opular 
136 
rule aDd Dational aowftipty. It w .. the ineonatateney rather than 
tbe illiberality of Honta1.~.rt'. poaition which had offend.d Actoa. 
for it .... el to bi. to betok_ a eli.re,an for pnnciple. Aa hi. 
135 Acton to nalll ••• r. a14-NoYe1lb.r 1859. !?!. 1, p. 174. 
136u'l'h. lOIICl Que.tiOll/t babl.r, 11, 3" •• 1'. (January 1860). 153. 
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conviction that this was the case grew in intensity, he attacked the 
Liberal Catholics 1n the P~mbler in the sharpest possible terms. 
Liberalism [he wrote on one occasion] suits them only when it 
doee not cl .. h with religion. By an honourable incouiatenc:y 
tiley sacrifice politics to religion, where they feel the 
anta~nia., and do not undented that betwean political and 
religious truths antagonism is as impossible as between 
scientific and raIi_ioue trutba. This party ie to bl ... as 
much as any other for the calamities which it is the firet 
to deplore, for it huehed the conscience of the Catholic 
world at the first acts which led to the present disaster. 
Thoae who applauded the inv .. ion of Lombardy have no nlht 
to lament the annexation of the Romagna, for those events 
are connected .. cauee _d effect, _d if the guilt in both 
cases is not equal, it wa. gr.ater in the first. 137 
It is worth repeating here that Acton was not complaining because the 
Liberal Catholics were not sufficiently liberal. His grievance was 
rather that they took a liberal view of one asp.ct of the Italian war 
and a conservative view of the other, depending on which intereste were 
at stake. 
The only occasion on which Acton relented in his criticis .. at tha 
Liberal Catholics was when DHllinger'. Kirche und Kirchen appeared, and 
- -
he himself began to advocate the abandonment of the T.mporal Power. 
For a moment, his sympathy s .... d to be aroused by the dil .... in which 
they found themaelvea, for he acknowledged that if they were to come out 
in favour of DHllinger's views, they would commit a s.rious tactical 
138 
error in their struggle with Napol.on III. But whatever the motivation 
for thia apparent chanae of heart, it vas short-U"ed. By March 1862. 
he vas denoUDcina the French Liberal Catholics in haraher teras than evar, 
l37"Foreign Affain." bab1er. V, 3rd .er. (Hay 1861), 128. 
13811D6llin,er OIl the re..,or&! Pover," !!2!, pp. 315-316. 
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and even C07i.parillg tilcrn unfavourably to Louis Veuillot, whose fanaticism 
",uS consistent snd manly, he said, compared to their willingness to 
abandon principle at the dictation of an interest and to defend a cause 
139 in which they did not believe. Acton's indignation with ~iontalembert 
in particular grew even greater after he met him in London in January 
1863 anc! heard him express the view that English Catholics ought to do 
all they could to disrupt the pro-Italian Whig government. "In that 
attitude," Acton wrote to DBlllnger, "the entire immoral theory is 
140 
contained. 'I It is perhaps 8ignificant that twenty years later Acton 
recalled that it was in 1863 that he had lost his last trace of sympathy 
for Montalembert; he could still remember the day, he said, on which he 
had "abandoned" him.14l 
It is necessary to add even to this that the way in which the 
question of the Temporal Power had brought into focu8 for Acton the 
problem of principle verSU8 religious intereats caused him by 1862 to 
show the first faint indications--but only faint indications--of his 
eventual break with DHllinger. Acton himself had begun by defending 
the Temporal Power; he had then followed D8l1inger in the view that a 
temporary exile for the Pope would prove beneficial to the Church; and 
he had eventually reached the conclusion that the deficiencies of the 
papal government were 80 great that it had actually forfeited its claim 
to legitimate authority. ae was painfully aware, however, that although 
139"FOreign Affaire," babler, VI, lrd .er. (March 1862), 424. 
140 Acton to D6l1inger, 7 January 1863, DB, I, pp. 288-289. 
141 Acton to D611inger, c. 1881/1882, B!, III, pp. 260-261. 
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DHllinger had played an iaportant part 1a calling attention to the.e 
deficiencie., be atill advoc.ted the ... ntuel re.tor.tioa of the T • .,ora1 
Power. Because of this, he could not avoid tbe suspicion that hi. 
teacher, l1ke other Catholics. ultimatel, judRed the iON&Q que.tion oo1y 
1n teras of its importance to rellgioo. and in a .lns1a, atartlia. 
pas.age in the IAabler he actually accu •• d D8111nler of Incooa1.teacy 
142 
and of ev.ding the real 1 •• ue. The .dvanta, •• of the T.apor.l Pover 
to the Church, he .a1d, could not be u.ed .. an &rluaent unl ••• tb. 
char.a of atasl)9ftm .. nt w ... tlnly nfut.d. 
w. cannot hold that rellg10n .. y b. ..ned by dOing wrong; or 
that it~ interests suspend the obli?,ations .... 'hich 1n other 
c .... are aupr... • • .14' 
Thi. p ••••••• t_d. alO1l. UIOIlI Acta'. vrl.tilll. fl'Oll chi. period. R. 
did Dot develop it furth.r, aDd i. 'act he ..... to have .uppr ••••• 1. 
h1. OWD alD' the coacl .... i_ to whicb it alaht haft 1... I". thouah 
he cODtiDued .il_tly to di •• ,ne .. lth Dlllillpr .... 1' the f"ture of 
the Tapor.1 POWI'. h. reaai." ill all oth.r rupect. a totally faithful 
di.ci,le. whon dewtioa to hi .... ter • .-4 to 1Ilcruee 1a direct 
proportlOD to hi. cli •• chaae-t with otber catho1ica. But the Mre 
fact th.t he b." venture. .... thi. far .... t •• ti.oay to tbe "anitu4e 
of the chll'Q. tht'OUgh wbieb he ".. b •• tllDiD, to , .... 
142"Forelgn Affair.;' hmbler, VI, 3rd aero (MAy 1862), 549-551. 
14l.!bld.. 550. 
Chapter V 
NEW DIRECTIONS 
Because the transition through which Acton's view. were pas.ing 
was both Bubt!e and coaplex, it i. neces8ary to exerci.e con8iderable 
caution in de.cribing hi. development. It ie e.pecially important not 
to draw too definite a line between hie n.arly" and "late" views, for 
hi. progre •• was not always steady and hi. attitude was not always 
fr.e from an .le..ut of ambisu!ty. On the one hand, the controver.y 
over the Temporal Power of the Pope had already brought about a .iga1fi-
cant change in hie outlook. It had focussed hi. attention on what he 
con.idered to be important ethical ia.ue., and. indeed, it had convinced 
him of the fundamental insincerity of many of hi. fellow C.tholiea. 
On the other band, he would yet prove capable of reverting to an 
optia1.tic and even expanaive acod. In the i __ di.te future, he would 
find it poeaible not only to co-operate bappily with a ... 11 circle 
of frienda but .1.0 to believe tbat a lreat chanse in the direction of 
Catholic thought could atill be achieved. 
The tvo-.ided nature of ActOil'. attitude at thia .ta .. of bi. 
career i. evident froa .. y incident., but nothin, calla attention to 
it .ore effectively than the • ..at. .urrouadin, the c .... tion of the 
HOM and Foreip .. vi... Th. i .. diete CAuse vhich led Acton to brtDS 
the B .. ad roreip to a clo •• v .. the COIldemation, in the papal 
re.cript Tuaa lib_tar. of a .... ch .. livered by D8lliRser at the 
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famoua Munich CoIlgre.s of Catholic schol.ra in 1863. Since Dallag.r's 
speech had been a call for a complete renovation of Catholic theology. 
and aiDce it had app.al.d in particul.r to the idea thet the tradition.l 
method. of acholaaticl •• must be coaplamented and even repl.ced by 
free h1atorlcal inquiry, Acton va not aurpriaed that it .hould .. et 
with dlaple .. ure in llo_. The fact that an. offici.l cond&1llllatiOll bad 
been prepared, however, ..... d to hi. to .igDal a heightened deter-
llinatioo 011 the part of the authoriti .. actually to enforce eonforaity 
to their Yi.wa. The incident ..... d to him .0 important that be 
decided to bring the HOlM and Poreil!! to a clo ••• l It v ... deci.ion 
which b. took vith at le .. t a certain aIIOUIlt of reluctaDee, for tbe 
HOM aDd Foreian had prOYad a lenuinely .ucca •• ful venture vhich b.d 
done auch to improve the reputatioo of catholic scholar.hip in EnglaDd. 
At the ._ tille, however, it caDDot be .aid that Acton' •• e.e 
of 10.. v.. by any _ana unqualifi.d. Tbe truth i. that the eaa.ation 
of the Ho_ and ror.i. actually brought about a marked illprovaent in 
hla dlapo.ition. The aoat obYioua r ... on for· th1a w ... 1.IIply that it 
freed hia fra. the often burdanao.& reapouibilltie. of edita. • COD-
trOYer.i.l r.view. No utt.r hOll much .ucca.. the BOII8 and loreip 
had _joy.d in DOD-Catholic circle., it hed .till bean a coutaDt 
.ource of uxl.ty bec.us. of the .var-pruent dan.er that the Opin101l8 
which it c:ontaln.d would offend iu catholic r •• d.rs. .y br11l8iD.1 it 
to aD cd. therefor., Acton v ... bl. to •• c.,. tUlporar1ly frca the 
pr ... ura of public controv.rsy. Still IIOre :laportaa.t. the c •••• tion 
IS" "Conflict. with RDM," Sa. ad Por.ian Review. IV (April 
1864), 667-690; reprinted!2!. pp. 461-491. 
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of the review opened up for him the prospect of undertaking new proj-
ects--project. whiCh might prove even more rewarding than the Ho .. and 
Foreign without giving ris. to the same aort of difficulties. Ths 
situation in which he found himself w.. similar to that which he had 
enjoyed all too briefly early in 1859. when he bad retired temporarily 
from the Rambler. The difference this time was that he intended firmly 
to adhere to hia decision to return to serious scholarship. When he 
was in fact invited to co-operate in the founding of a new Catholic 
journal, he policely but firmly rafuaed. 2 
The reason why Acton was .0 deter.tned at this stale to devote 
himself exclusively to scholarly endeavours was clo.ely related to a 
change that had taken plaee in hi. e.timate of the needs of Engli.h 
Catholics. ae was atill greatly concerned. as he had beeD at the 
outset of hi. career, to raise the intellectual standards of Catholics 
in Engl8Dd;3 but one effect of hie uper1enc:ea with the R.aIIbler and 
the Ho.e and 'oniE had be81l to conviaC8 hi. that religious journali •• 
was not, after all, the beat method of aehieV1n8 this l0al. 0l'181aally, 
he had hoped that the influence of ably-vritten revi._ might gradually 
bring about an illproveamt in English Catholic thought. In this .ena., 
his ubi tion had been to lIBe the ran •• panly to prepare the way for 
acre .ub.tantial litera~ ventures. But IlOW. after several yeare of 
fruitl ••• COlltroftUY, he w .. convinced that thi. had baen the vl'OIll 
approach. It ..... d to hi. in the present c:ircUlBt81lca8 that it would 
2 S •• Acton to D8111naer, 6 May 1864 ad 17 May 1864, DB, 1. 
p. 352 and pp. 355-356. -
3 Acton to DSllllller, 4 April 1864, !!.. I, p. 343. 
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be far b.tter if h. and his lIOet capable colleagun refrained froll 
journali.tic activity tn order to concentrate inet.ad OIl the t..-diate 
4 production of serious and scholarly boob. Th. adyantal" of the 
latter, .. he saw it, would be three-fold: in the firet place, they 
would poe •••• an intrineic &Dd penaneDt _rit; in the aecOI\d, they 
would teach by diract example; in the third. they would not be ao likely 
to provoka harmful contro .. rai ••• 5 
Con.equently, .. ActOil'. attention tumed to tbe Dew projecta 
which he 1I1,ht undertake now that he was fr •• fr01l the reapOilaibilitie. 
of editorahip, it w .. with the idea firaly fixed in hia aiDd that good 
would come of evil. The BOllI!.. _~ !oreilll hacl had to be aacrificed, 
partly bec::a.e of the Ilarr.-.illde"'. &!ld intolerauee of the EDaU .. h 
catholica &11d, atill IIOra, bacauaa of tha illcrauina iIltraaai,aee of 
the loaM authoriti .. ; but OIl the other hand, ita di..appearaca would 
1I8ke pa.aible litarary .chi ....... t. of the anatut i8portmce. Thua 
Uterary achi.~ta. 11l tUft, lliaht a.rN to off .... t. at laMt 
partially, the ob.curaocla. which .... 8Dcoura.ad by RoM. With th .. a 
thouaht.a in mud, ActOD becan alaoat at oac::e to uraa hie friuda to 
devote thelr efforta to .erloue writ1D,. 'l'hrouabout the apriuS of 1864. 
be kept D8ll1D •• r 1llfor.ed of tha var10ua proj.ct. which v.ra bailla 
atartained, often at hia aUa"UOIl. Slapaoa, h. reported, v .. ¥orkUal 
on Shakop.e"; 1tenouf he had _cour .... to writ. a lliatory of Cbr1atl_ 
Literatura; _other collaa._. whOli ha did aot n.., heel baeD i.pirad 
4 Ac::toIl to DSl11qer. 9 March la64, P!, 1, p. 336. 
5 ActOD to DlJ1Ua.er. 4 April 1864. !!a. t. p. 343. 
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by hi. conversation to study medieval English history; and 80 00. 6 
7 Many of these boou w.re n.ver actually compl.ted, but so long as the 
prospect that they would be written remain.d, it was a source of deep 
sati.faction to Acton. Not leaat of all, it restored hi. sen.e of 
accompli.hment. He had .et himself up .. a sort of literary director 
among English Catholic., and from his new role he derived the feeling 
that he wa once liore making an brportant contribution to the cause of 
the Church. The frustrations of the put seemed for the lII01l\8nt to have 
giYen way to new .ucce ••••• 
Even Acton'. private affair. soon took 8 sudden turn for the 
better. In NOYember 1864, he was engagad (for ths second time) to Mari. 
Area. the effect of th1a raconcili.ation with Marie was to enhance .till 
furth.r hi. feeling of well-beins. not only in the sens. that it brouaht 
him great personal happine.s, but al.o in the senee that it tended to 
lend .upport to the new hop.s and exp.ctation. which h. entertained with 
respect to hi. career. It proals.d him, a. he .aid, someone with whoa 
8 h. could ·'.hare t~e joys and .orrowa of lif.... In the .xuberant lett.r. 
6S•• Acton to D6llilla.r. aid-March 1864 and 4 May 1864, B!., I, 
p. 338 and p. 351. Be.ide. the works MDtioned above, Acton a1ao report.d 
that h. was urainl e .an .... d no,le to produce • r.vi.ed .ditiOD of 
LiDaard, that W.th.rell vas cooaid.ring a work on Ireland, that Thoa .. 
Amold Jr. asht vrit .... thiDa on Analo-Suon hiatory, ad that Henry 
Oxenhaa had a book on the Catholic doctrin. of the atoneMftt nearly ready. 
700ly Simp.on'. work wee publiah.d: Hebard St..pson, All Intro-
ductiOD to the Phl1oaopht of Shakup!!n' a SOIlIl8ta (LoDcioIl. 1868). 
Slapaon alao pub11ab.d ~d C!aPioa: A BioBrapby in 1867. Henry 
Ozenh.'a book (a. B. 6 abow) app.ar.d _der the title The catholic 
Doctrine of th. At~..at (LoDdoD. 1865). 
8ActOD to D81Uns.r, 23 NOYeab.r 1864, ~, It p. 373. 
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'" which Acton wrote to hi. fiancea, be 800ft .. de cle.r th.t he would look 
to b.r to eacour._e a.paci.1I, bi. a.piratlona a •• rellglous refor.ar. 
"You wl11 le.m 10 tl_." b. told her on on. occul00, ''what lt 1. to b • 
• 0 ux.d up wlth the caus. of tb. Church in thl. cOUDtry that ooe'. 
h •• rt tbrob. wltb .,..,atby at avery e.ent tbat affact. It. It 1. a po.1-
tion of 11fe that creatly aulti"li. axietl .. 'but incr ..... alao on.'a 
cODaol.tiou.,,9 
It 1. perhap •• ipificat tb.t Acton .bould haft .... d tb. word 
"couolation" f.D chi. contot, for, alema vith bia b.li.f tbat b. DOW 
had tbe proap.ct of _,aallll ill _r. fruitful _denoun. ha ap,.ara 
to bna felt .t this ti_ th.t hi. ability ad tIl.lpt .ara ncei.tDI a 
areatar de,re. of recoaDltioa thea th.,. had prnioual,.. 'artly. thi. 
va. due to tha .meare axpl'Maioaa of Hint offend by MIl, friend. 
vb_ he tel'll1nata4 the !.... ~. Ponil!; 10 ad panl,. it ... a __ equaDce 
of tha care vith wldell the .... ,.,le .. li.tened to hi. antc_ ad 
aUllUtl00a.l1 Jut it "a alao part 1,. due to the fact that ACtOD be11ned 
that .OM of hla foner __ i_ bad lIOdifie. their attltuclu toward hia. 
a,. 1865 at l_t. it ... poaaible for Ilia to • .,. that .. y of thoaa troa 
9 AcCOIl to Marie, [J._ 1865); ,riDted 18 Deal .. McElrath .$ al •• 
~ ActOD1- '!b!.J)a~~~ Decacla, 1864-187.~.:.. __ ~Ht! ad ~~l!. 
(LoUYaiIU '.licatiou Ua1 ... nitaina ........ aia. 1.70), ,. 66. 
10 ... Acton CO Dll1illlH, 27 March 1864, ~, I, p. 339. 
ll· ... i4u the atc-tiOD vbich Acta b.liewd Si...... '-out. •• 
othen ,ai4 Co hla actric. about vri Ci., •• rio_ boob I be a"..r. alao 
to ha.,. ban flatten. b,. the attitude dU,layeci twana bill by tho •• 
with __ he dlac.a .. tba ,1_ for a IUIV mi.. '!hie .... pacla11y 
true 18 tba cu. of MDriarity. (S .. ActoD to D8111Dpr. 17 May 1864. 
l!.. 1. ,. "5). 
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whom he had hitherto expected only hOltility were now Ihowing him much 
12 gcod will. In May of that year. tor instance. he et~lled upon 
Manning, who had re~ent1y been named Archbishop of Westminster. and 
found that he was received with the greatest cordiality. He suspected. 
it is true, that this show of friendship was in large part tacticali 
but that increased rather than diminished his pleaaure, for it 
led him to the conclusion that Manning, fearing that he would be a 
13 formidable foe, was taking care to remain on his good Bide. It was 
the general aen.. that h1a importance was acknowledged that brough t 
Acton such aatilfaction. And in political as well as in eceleaiastical 
circle. he soon discovered ample reason to feel flattered. As the 
General Election of 1865 epproached, he mada up hie mind not to atand 
for Parliament again, and he arranged accordingly for a man named 
Dease to take hie place at Carlow. 14 'lba chief re .. on that ha gave for 
hia daciaion was that he could do more good by devoting hia energy to 
acholarahip--wbere, he aaid, he had "greater reaourcas than any other 
peraoc.. ,,15 Doubtleaa be was aineere 1n announcing hia intention. to 
withdrw from political life; but atill he could acarcely r •• 1st 
12 Acton to D81linger. 23 June 1865, ~, I, p. 413. 
13Acton to Marie, [May 1865], Ded.aift Decade. p. 65. Thia 
experience .e... to have been repeatad niDe 1IODtha later. In a diary 
whlch Acton kept for part of 1866, he uc1e the foUo.1nl entry for 
reb. 5: "Manninl received ua rith all the civility usual with him." 
(C.V.L. Add. 7726, p. 16). 
14See Acton to Marie, 28 April 1865. Ded.,ive Deea"!., p. 62. 
l'ActOll to Marle, [May 186'], Dec1.ive Decade, p. 64. 
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expressing his delight after a meeting with Gladstone during which the 
latter spoke of his decision not to run for Parliament aa a "matter of 
16 
national importance." Subsequently. when Acton was in fact prevailed 
upon to stand for a seat at Bridgnorth, the events of his campaign Uke-
wise proved a source of great encouragement: for, though he did not 
expect to succeed in the normal sense, he was nonetheless convinced 
that a great triumph could be justly claimed in that a Catholic 
candidate had been respectfully received by the electors of a Prote.tant 
town. 17 Even when he first learned that he was likely to be declared 
the loser in the election as the result of a second scrutiny of the 
ballots, he still maintained hi. optimistic attitude toward the whole 
affair. If he were turned out of Parliament, he said, it would be to 
18 the great advantage of hi. studies. 
The particular topic to which Acton intended to devote his energy 
at first was in itself indicative of both the nature and the scale of 
the ambitiona which he entertained at this tilll8. The project upon which 
he decided wu no les8 than to write a complete history of the Roman 
Index, which he intended to examine in relation to the Spanish Index 
19 
and to the Sorb0lUl8, and which, it also •• ems clear, he hoped to set 
16ActOll to Marie, _ quoted by Mcilrath, Deci.lft Decade, p. 16. 
MCElrath date. thl. letter u approximately 6 July 1865; but he i. wrong 
either here or with re.pect to the letter pr1Dted on pp. 66-67 of tbe 
.... volu.8, which he ha. dated June l86S. In the latter, Acton .ay.: 
"They ba"e per.uaded .. to offer 1I1 .. lf at the ElectiOll at BrlqellOrth." 
The mo.t likely date of the letter quoted here i. early June 1865. 
17ActOD to Karie, [JUDe 1865], Deci.i". Decade, p. 68. 
18Acton to D811inger, [tl Nov. 1865, ~, I, p. 421. 
19ActOD to DlSll1n •• r, 18 April 1864, ~, It p. 349. 
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in the context of the development of the modern papacy.20 The idea for 
a book of this kind, as one might have expected, came firat from 
21 D8IU.nger; and it is by no means difficult to understand the inherent 
attractions which it would have held for Acton. A topic .uch as thia 
would not only have provided him with his firat opportunity to 
investigate thoroughly a matter of considerable hiatorical importance; 
it would alao have allowed him to keep his mind focus.ed clearly on 
what waa for him the crucial i •• ue of the day--namely, the relation.hip 
between Catholicism and modern learning. But if thue couaiderationa 
alone were sufficient to justify his interest, then even as he turned 
the matter over in hla mind, another literary event occurred which threw 
the .. tter into atill bolder relief for him. It was at just about this 
time that Kingsley and Newman engaged one another in the famoua 
controversy over intellectual integrity .. ong catholic. which lad 
eventually to the composition of the ~o]..~.a..1!.. Acton vo very quick to 
grasp the iaportance of what was taking place--indeed, he tried to point 
out that it was more important than it IIdght at first appear--and the 
controversy came in time to exercise a considerable influence on hi. 
conception of hla own work. 
20ln notes which Acton kept on thla project, he wrote: "In the 
chapter on Politiea, .how haw the ta.poral power guided the censure. of 
Rome, and de.cribe the .yatem of government and the manner in which it 
... regarded. 1I (C.U.L. Add. 5765, f. 2a). And aRain: "Fun information 
exiat. in print, as to the opposition to historical truth from the ti .. 
when the extreme Infallibility theory vas set up." (C.U.L. Add. 5765. 
t. 3a). 
218ee Acton to DH111Dger, aid-March 1864. ~, I. p. 338. 
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Acton's only atte~t actually to influence the course of the 
dispute between Newman and Kingsley came in the form of a brief but 
eSTnest appeal which he addressed to Hewman on 10 April 1864. 22 By 
that time, the first round in tbe argument was complete, and h. v .. 
convinced, on the basis of the many conversations he had heard, that 
~ewm8ft'S initial reply to Kingsley was universally acknowledged to have 
been successful. This by itself pleased him, of cour.e; but be had alao 
noticed. in those same conversations, how many people remarked that 
Newman had restricted himself to self-defense, and had thua avoided 
the wider iesue of the veracity of Catholics in general. Acton hi .. elf 
did not share the implied suspicion that Newman was deliberately bein8 
evasive. He knew that Kingsley's precise accusation had bean that 
Newman taught that the Catholic clergy need not normally be devoted to 
truth, and that therefore Newman was required by the strict terma of 
the controversy to answer only for himself. But Acton feared nonethe-
less that if Newman did not take the opportunity to speak on behalf of 
hi. co-religionists, it would be ...... d by many people that he bad 
wisely avoided an attempt to defend the indefensible. He urged N8Vllan, 
therefore, to se. the danger of his own succe •• becoming at the sa .. 
time a defeat for the Catholic body; and he added, characteristically, 
that if on the other hand the discussion were broadened, it might be .. 
instructive for Catholic. as it would be for Protestants. Newman 
replied a few days later with. promise to "go as far .. ever I can" 
22 Actoll to N ....... 10 April 1864. 1.&D, !XI, p. 94. 
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in the direction which Acton desired. 23 Acton, satisfied tor the 
moment that his advice had been heeded, eagerly awaited the finished 
24 
work. 
Since the Apologia actually came out in seven separate instalments, 
Acton's judge~nts on it were delivered pieceF-eal, and this clre~~stance, 
combined with a certain anlbiguity in hie remarks, makes it difficult to 
define precisely his final verdict. Prom one point of viev, it is clear 
that he was profoundly impressed by the sincerity with which the book 
was In'itten. He praised Newman for his "high moral courage," spoke with 
admiration of the manner in which he had gained the trust of his readers, 
and even said that the candour with which he had discussed his personal 
history would earn for his work a place alongside Augustine's ~2~fe8-
25 
sions! From another point of view, however, it can be said that the 
very fact that tt~ Apologia was autobiographical in nature came as a 
disappointment to him. The point of his appeal had been precisely to 
persuade Newman to go beyond a personal account--to speak, as he had 
26 later said, pro eccleaia as well as £..%'0 d~; and although the seventh 
27 
section of the work, which he described as the most skillful, might 
28 have been an honest attempt to satisty his request, he appears not to 
23Nt!WDICl to Acton, IS April 1864, L&D. XXI, p. 94. 
24Acton to D&11inger, 18 April 1864, DB, 1, p. 349. 
2SActon to D6l11nger. 6 May 1864, B!, I, p. 3S2. 
26ActOll to N ...... 16 April 1864. ~, XXI. p. 9S. 
27 ActOD to D8l1iDaar, 3 JUDa 1864, M. It p. 361. 
28'l'h1a vi.., i. taka by De •• aiD (~, XlI, Introductory Rota t xiv) 
aud MacDou •• l1 (Acton-N ...... l.tiona, p. 92). 
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have considered it entirely adequate. The urgent need that Acton felt 
was for a work which would serve, on the one hand, to repudiate the 
charge that Catholics in general were afraid of the truth, and which 
would function, on the other, to enlighten those Catholics whose mis-
guided piety lent credence to this notion. At a time when he had still 
hoped that Newman would fulfil this double requirement, he had been 
able to speak of how he himself might augment his efforts, by bringing 
out his own book in a manner that would make plain that it was intended 
29 
as a contribution to essentially the same discussion. But by the 
time he made a draft of his projected History of the Index, he was 
.peaking instead as though it would be the sole means of meeting the 
need. He began his notes, in fact, with a reference to the controversy 
between Kingsley and Newman, which, he pointed out, had brought forward 
"the question of the veracity of Catholics"; and then, significantly, 
be went on to reeord his judgement that Newman had de.lt with the matter 
only "as a peraonal question" and that he had thereby "left the general 
question untouched. ,,30 It wa. chiefly in this sense that the publ1ca-
tian of the ~ologia was important to him, for what he eoneeived as its 
shorteomings led him to tbe conelusion that his immediate miasion was 
to complete the work that it had left undone. 31 
29 Acton to D6111nger, 10 April 1864 and 18 April 1864. !!.. I, 
pp. 346-347 and p. 349. 
30 C.U.L. Add. 5765, f. lb. 
31ln this reapect, Aeton seems to ha~ reverted to his first iapre.-
.ion. After he h.d re.d the preliminary sections of the Apololi. t he bad 
written to D61linger on 4 Hay 1864: "He will juetify only himself and 
hia iIltelleetual cours. publicly, ad 1 ..... it to _ to broacltIIL the 
scope." (DB, I, p. 351). 
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In the last analysis, all of Acton's reflections in this respect 
were without practical importance, since the Pi9~E~-E~E~_Index, like 
the many other books which he planned, ~Tas never written. It is worth-
while, nevertheless, to examine tbe argument which he meant to develop, 
so far as this can be known, if only because it provides the most con-
crete indication of the direction which his thou~ht8 were takinp, at 
this time. Many of the points that emer~e from his notes, especially 
those which concern the more didactic aspect of his plan, are pretty 
well consistent with what one would expect. It 1s not surprising, for 
instance, to find him meditating on the habitual defects of Catholic 
controversialists and pointing out the need to profit even from hostile 
32 
criticism. He had always believed that as a good Catholic historian 
he ought to function in the manner of a surgeon, cutting away sores 
from an otherwise healtby body; and, to extend the metaphor, he had 
shown a consistent readiness to accept the help of Protestants in mak-
ing his diagnosis. The important point, however, is not to assume 
that, merely because Acton wished to raise 80 sensitive a question 8a 
that of the Index, his intention was to write a wholly polemical work, 
directed against his enemies within tbe Church. On the contrary, be 
explained quite clearly elsewhere that be did not mean to compose an 
"indictment"--the word is his--but that he planned instead to write a 
33 double-edged history, in which the facts could apeak for themselves. 
The truth is that the real significance of hi. notes on the Index. as 
32 C.U.t. Add. 5765, f. lb. 
33Aeton to D6111nger, 18 April 1864, .p!., I. p. 349. 
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a guide to the cour •• of hi. deve10p.ent. i. partly that th.y te.tify 
to an enduring b.lief that catholic hi. tory could b ••• en in a more 
favourable light than w .. often the cae.. and partly that th.y r.veal 
a cala. though not complacent. coafidenee that a .uitable d.gree of 
hi.torlcal-.1nd.dn... would h.lp catholica to dive.t t~elve. of 
practice. and attitude. that were 10lll out1lOded. In .pecific terata. 
the.e two poinu .how th_elve. in what he .ay. about the place of 
the Index in the ninet •• nth and .txteenth centuria. r •• pectively. In 
the fir.t ca.e. h ..... rt. firaty that the circu.atanc •• of the .adem 
34 
world render .ecr.cy and cenaure. totally inappropriat.; in the 
aecODd. he liat. a variety of r.uoaa why tb. conditiona prevailing at 
the ti .. of the Counter-llefo1'll&tion help to explain and eYeD to juatify 
the practice of proecription. 35 lven Acton'. choice of the Index .. 
34C•U•L• Add. 5765, f. 2.: "Concluaion, on the altered ti •• that 
aaka •• cr.cy t.po •• ible by the prolreas of sciaace. and CeDaures 
iDapplicable by reason of the mixture of religiona, the sultiplicity of 
booka. and the incr.... in the nUllb.r of tho •• who r.ad." 
35 • C.U.L. Add. 5765. 
"Duty of parent to child, of t.ach.r to pupil. of priut to hi. flock, 
of th. l.araed to the ilDorant, of rulers to subj.ct., all supported the 
practice." (f. 2.) 
"Show that UDd.r the leDat.a .. C8 the aup~ care for aouu ... UI1.ct.d 
at .... for the 10ft of lit.ratur., and a chaS. w .. required." (f. 2a) 
"ODly pri •• ta ad acholar. r.ad booka in the M.A. Aft.rwarda it be~ 
~, and the people had to be vam.d ad protected." (t. 2a) 
"It [auppreaaiOll of boob] bel .. to that .,.t .. of oppoaitlon. waa 
the faith require4 .very .af.aurd, vbeo the poieon of hereay had a 
atr .... pover, a4 th. liD .. were not yet clr-.n b.tweea the two rali,lema." 
(f. 2b) 
"Prot.atata &114 the a_ thiDa-See what p .. aed 1D. EnllaDcI ad the 
_cllah Inclu." (f. 2b) 
"'lb. ayat_ ia cOllc.ivab1e 1D. an ... of that aort. But vh_ the COIUI1-
tioa of the vorld 1& chaaa.cI, it reaafaa a aolltar, r.lic of a buried 
.... ,. (f. 2b) 
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the .Yllhol of what .,.t nea4a4 relol"ll v1thira tbe Church pronde. an 
tn.isht ira to hi. tr ... of IliDd. ira the nil .. that it eh •• h. far he 
had yet to 80 before arrinral at the .... 1'. judla.ent. of hi. l.ter 
yean; for, ill on. p ...... of hi. DOt .. , be .tate. explicitly that 
iDtallectual tia1dity, and DOt the eti... of par.ecutiOll, i. the _ira 
ob.tacle nnu1n1D8 to pmat Catbolict .. frOil taltf.lll it. riaht1ul 
place ira tbe ecmtellpOr.z, worleS. "The Irada." he wrote, "i. the O8e 
chief barrier to the COIIciltatlOD of lIOderra .ociety an4 the n .. ez, 
by the Church of authority _d re .. reace. The reproach of ~r.ltty 
i. ,OIle. The fur of penecutiOli i. lODe. JIotld.D1 n.aiU but the 
rut.tane. to th. ,1'0,1'8 •• of bovled ..... 36 
Actoo'. deter.1DattOD to focua aot oaly hi .... atteatton but al.o 
the .tt_lion of hi. fri.. ad colle..... .. the tult of ,rod.uc:iol 
•• ri01lll and .cholarly 1»0" .... Y1c1eDt pri .. r1ly in hi. de.l1a •• with 
h1a lD,l1ah aocauaiat_cu. It. 1arae part of hi. purpoae v.. te reduce 
the lJ.keUbocMI of further banful COIltl'Oftnl ... riai8" aDei .iD •• the 
coatl'owni" 10 which b. had -. __ roil." oeMI' the put f. y .. n 
had occurred chiefly ill bal_el, it v .. ill !Daled that he felt the 
,nat .. , •• 4 to chanHl "1'17' .. ., fna popular joul'llaliaa _d tCllrari 
36 C.V.L. 5765. f. %b. 
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.cholarly res.arch. His CODcen, how.wr. vu not lillitact _tiraly to 
the vork of Engli.h ... ociat... n. also dl.p 1.,.a4 at tbla time an 
extraordlnary .01icitude with r .. pect to tha futura coun. of Dlllin.ar'. 
car.ar. In the vake of the furore ca •• d by tha OdeOil lac tune and tba 
papal protut a.alut D8ll1Dgar' •• paach at tha Kun1ch Congraas, ActOD 
..... to baw f.arad 8raatly that hi. teachar .a. i~ daD.ar of balna 
dl'awft iato polat18 •• disput .. , anel ha ap,ean, in additiOll, to h .... 
conclud.d that Dlll1n.ar v.. par.oaally ill-.ultad fol' coatroveray and 
that ha tharefora needed to ba .hialded frota lta affecta. It va all108t 
a thouJh Acton beU.ewd that bta teachar Val too aaive to judi. conectly 
tha IIOtlft. of hi. _&1I1e.. Thl. vould expla1n. in ay cue, vhy h • 
• anad bi. not to truet in tba .1ncerity of thoaa who attackad hla. ad 
al.o why he .ouaht to coarlnc& hla that "e t llb N ..... v .. the 'f'1ctl. 
of faar ed jaalouy.17 Mon laportat. hove.,.r. Act_ v_teel to anaura 
that 1)81UD.er did Dot loa_ aipt of hi. uta '''!'posa. Vhile ,_Uc 
actirlty would alft riae oaly to coaflict. he told bla, Irut boob 
38 
vera the .__ by vhich he could aurci.. _ influaac. for all ti_. 
In .abolanbip. he va mora powerful than Pope or 1 ... 1'01'. 
" 
»81li.ll.ler .., .el1 ha.a taft Acton'. ab1ca .e1'1oaa1,. Whether 
or Dot b. coac&iwcl of b1a aclaatlflc ataal00 la tera. ao exalt_d .. 
h1a .tudeDt clid, Ita ba. by thia tl_ arrf.wd at a crOllroada ia hl1 
canal', _clll .... DO do_t __ clo_ of the naact to cbooe. canfull, 
37 Actoa to Dllllapr, 4 April 1164, !!.. I, p. 342. 
38ActOD to DBllln._r, 9 March 1864, .Bt. I. p. 33.5. 
3'Actoa to D811ina_r. 5 Aut .. t 1866. ~. I, p. 438. 
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between public debate and .cholarly endeavour. In this re.pect, Acton'. 
advice vas very muell to the point, even if it betrayed an unuaua1ly 
protective attitude for a student to adopt with respect to hi. 
te.eller. But what must not be ignored 1s that there was another 
dimension to the choice that confronted DHl1inger. Quite apart from 
Acton's solieitous advice, D8llinger was going through a period of 
re-orientation .a an historian--and he va., in fact, leading Acton in 
new directional In 1857, he had begun to write a multi-volume history 
of the Church, • work which promised to be his .. pUll opus. The chief 
purpoee of the vork had been to re-interpret the whole of ecclesi.stical 
history in the light of the theory of develop_nt; and, by 1860, he 
had already eompleted the prelude (He1denthUII und JudenthUDl) and the 
firat volume (ChriatehthUII und Kirche in der Zeit dar Grundlasen). The 
coneequencs of hi. work being interrupted by the debate over ths 
Te.poral Power, however, va not _rely that controversy t.."orarily 
took ths plaee of .cholarship, but, IIOre i'llportant, that new conc:erns, 
"pedally those arbing frOil ques tiona of Olurch govenment, vere 
broulht to the forefront of hie aind. By the tiM that he vu able to 
return to his work, his pre-occupatiou had altered SO auch that he 
decided to abandon hie original project in fa"our of a IIOre strictly 
lild.ted and alao IIIOre topical Billt01'7 of the Papaey. The pHlimnary 
inveetigatl0D8 which he conducted for thie had the effect, in turn, of 
bringing about the fint step in what can be juetly described .s a 
re'90lution in hie historical athode. M Acton hi.elf hu explained, 
D81Unger be._ with aD effort to tlsecure his foundations"-that is, 
with aD atte."t to eUainate froa hie utertal the fictiou which had 
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.urvived from the Middle Age.; and the result of hi. inquiri .. w .. that 
he found 80 much spurious material relating to the papacy that be ended 
by writing an entire volume on this topic alone. Papstfabeln d .. 
M1ttelal~!!! marked the first occasion on which Dtillinger applied the 
new and stricter methods of textual criticism to h1a sourc... It alao 
signalled the beginning of a new interest in eccleaiastical forgeri ... 
and in this s.ns. it can be described as a crucial turning-point in h1a 
40 
career. 
The sscond big change in DHllinger's methode c_ a year .fter 
the publication of the Pap.tfabeln, vhen he sugge.ted to Acton that they 
spend the sUllllll8r of 1864 in Italy in search of new and unp.mlished 
sources. This vu a .tep which w .. , in fact, at leut .. decisive for 
Acton hi.elf as it vas for hi. teacher, since. like DHllinger, he had 
not before that ti_ .. de .are than an occasional use of .aDuecript 
.. teriab or, indeed, even recolllised the i1lportance of UIlprinted 
documents for the study of lIOdern history. 41 What interest he had shown 
in the arcbivea had alvays been related to definite objecta. In 1857, 
when he vu in lta.e, he had .. cte the acquaintance of Auauatin Theiner, 
keeper of the Secret Archivu, who vu just then seeking perai.sion to 
publish the acts of the CoUllcil of Trent. Re had been cleliahted by the 
nev. of this project, .. pedally since h. hact been .. sured that the 
r .. ult would be a COIIplete Y1ndicatiOll of the official catholic venion 
40 
'ollowing Acton, "D8111naer's Historical Work, It !!2!, pp. 418-420. 
41011 DSllin.er's ... e of .... cript., ... C.U.t. Add. 4905, car_ 101. 
74, 87. anct 90. 
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42 
of the story, as told by Pa11avicini. He had also learned at that 
tiUle that Toeiner had in his possession important documents relating to 
English history and in particular to the reign of James II; 43 and 
later, when he formulated a plan for a Lingarc Society in order to pub-
1ish documents in recusant history t he had tried wi th extraordinary 
44 persistence to or, tain some of this material from him. In both the •• 
cases. however. as in others of a more incidental nature, Acton'. 
attitude had been that access to nanuscrlpt sources would serve to 
throw additional light on a specific topic. Totally absent had b •• n 
that feeling, so strong in later vears. t:lat familiarity with the 
archives would necessitate a fundamental revision of the history of 
the last four centuries. What he said of his teacher in retrospect 
was equally true of himself at this time: he had "not perceived that, 
in modern times. the age of histories has ~one. and the age of Qocu.ents 
has come.,,45 Fntil the journey of 1864, both for Acton and DeUlinger, 
46 printed sources still fot'l'1ed the hackbone of history. 
Nothing illustrates more clearly Acton's prolon~ed failure to 
42S •• abov., pp. 38-39. 
43S •• C.U.L. Add. 5751 [Roaan Diary]. p. 207; print.d by Butter-
field, "Journal of Lord Acton: Rome 1857," Camb_ri.~.s.e ~4!3_;.~.,~.!cal 
Journal, VIII, no. 3 (1946). p. 198. 
44S •• ActOll to DH11iDpr, 19 March 1862, 26 AUK. 1862. and 25 April 
1863. DB, I, p. 253, p. 276, and pp. 304-305 respectively. See a180 
AetOD to Sillpson, 9 May 1863, ~, Ill. p. 106. 
45 C.U.L. Add. 4905. card 74. 
46Se• Acton'. own te.ti.ony in hi. address to the Eranue (e. 1900) 
as printed in D~.EJ..~~"y!!_.~~cade. p. 127. 
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recogni.e the iJlportanee of lIAIluacript souree. than the tenacity with 
whieb he clUllg to the prejudice. a,ain.t Ranke that he had aequired u 
a student in Munich. In the latter half of hi. career, be would not 
0Il1y rafer expllc:1tly to Ranke .. hi. "1IUI8tertt • deacrib. hie as "the real 
amancipatortl t and aeknwledge that it vu he who had led bill to .. turiey 
47 
as aD historian, but he would also be e.pecially fond of citin8 ... 
a turning-point in modern historiography, the .tateaent which lanke 
had made around 1840 to the effect that it vu impMsible to undentand 
event. since 1514 without racourea to the .rcbi~8.48 Well into the 
18608, h~.ver. Acton both failed to grasp the full significance of 
this reman and continued to rev,ard Ranke with a II1xture of .cepticis. 
and h08til1 ty--the lattar be1n~ _uetatned perhaps by a curiOWl ur~ be 
had to try to compete with and outdo hill. If there va. one occutoa 
t1uril'l& the whole perl.od of the ltnbler md the !~._-~_!~~~.2. on which 
he bad tried to foraulate an historieal argult8Dt priunly on the bub 
of unprinted dOCUl!lente, it va hia .... y on lithe Secret Hi.tory of Chari .. 
II," vhich he published in 1862.49 E.-a thi. article. it sust ba .tr .... d, 
belongs to the pre-history of Acton's work .. a documentary hi-torlan. 
47t1Tbe Study of RiatoJ'y." Y!.. p. 7. .. quoted by Merbert Butter-
field, !!!!L on H!.!..!..!!! (Cambridge t1Diveralty Pr .... 1969) t p. 8"; C.U.L. 
Add. 4997, card 206; ad ActOil to Karie. 10 July 1877, R!.. Ill, p. 179. 
48 In •• ryina fona, Acton quoted thu atat ... t 1D "M!'. Beraool'oth'. 
Introduction." Oarolltele. I, 25. (14 Sept. 186 7) 587; "n81lin !ert 8 
Hiatorica1 Won.:· !!2!, p. 421; "Canan Icboob of Hiatory." !!!!. 
pp. 355-356; and C.U.t. Add. 4909, card 83. 
4'n'l'be Secret Hiatory of a..rl. II," !..~ __ d 'Oft~P- Jta!!!!., 
I (July 1862) 146-174; reprtacad!lt, p,. 85-122. 
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for it vu cODcemed oal,. rith a wry 1larrov prob1 .. _41 va b .. ed OIl 
a fft letten which he had obta1.ud b,. acc1de1lt rather tb_ b,. _ .. 
of purpoeefu1 r .... reb; but it i. iDtere.ti1l1 if 0111,. for tbe way i1l 
which it broulbt hi. i1lto direct di ••• r .... t vith Jla1lka. 'eU.enDa 
th.t he had .tUllbled OIl proof that Charle. II had fathered lID i1le.iti .. te 
&OIl OIl the lelad of J.ney in 1646 aDd that tble .0Il bad lat.r bee .. 
• J .. dt ad pl.,..d •• ecret p.rt 11l • pl_ for the Una to "'rae. 
Cetholicln. ActOD h.d written to break the Dew. to Raub, vho v •• thea 
vorkiDI OIl the Stuarta. No 40abt he bad look.d lon.rd to the pl ... ura 
of reft.U.DI to the aerlb hi.ton __ .. to1li.hlna fact of whicb b. vu 
__ an; but vb_ the repl,. ~. iDdlcatiDa that lanke belieftel 
(correctl,. .. it tumed out)50 that ActOD had beeD lad .. tray, h. vu 
1lot ill the l ... t det.rred. Re _rel,. told Slap.os-lad .. d, told bia 
abIoat trlu.ph_tly-th.t Iaftk.e v .. nut .t all prepared for the du-
c:oftry" ; 51 ad be &deled later. ill a letter to Dlll11laer, that be v .. 
cODYiDced that it v .. a _tter iD which luke vftlel "..u a fool of 
b1aaelf. nS2 
Sttll_r •• triklq v .. the cue of the do~t bon a 1!!!. 
HaliDe.. Ioyalea. a ftr.iOll of which ActOD had priated in 1863,53 11l th. 
50 ... Buter w. Qua,.... 'I'ba. Tr.pg of ~~~. ].1 (LODdoG: 
Joaathaa cape, 1965), ,. 17. 
51.ctOD to a_HIl, 28 April 1862, AlC, II, p. 289. 
52ktoG to D811lDaer, 14 October 1164, !!.. I. p. 367. 
5'£CtOD, H ....... ts. .... !fa1M. 011 l'art de "'perl .uac:u1a 
iM.s.t de rn.edc II, dS.t 1e cn84; 101 .. 'rue .. tLODcloa ad'i"dl1&1II'p. 
116'). 
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belief that it va. an authentic work of Frederick the Great which did 
auch to 4 ... ,e the lin,'_ reputation.'· Thi. tise h. found that h. vaa 
contradicted not only by RaDke but alao by Dr. Preua., the official 
Prue_ian hi_torioarapher; y.t he ref.ed for _o.e veeka to b. conviDc.d 
of hi. iii_take ad, in fact. acc.ed hi. oppon.nt. of allow1na tbe ... 
•• 1... to be blind.d by patrioti... P.rt of the coatrovera,. ".. con-
dueted :1n the TiM., and it v .. ther. that he wrote :1n a letter dat.d 
31 January 1863: 
Prof ••• or Ranke .peake with far Ir ... r authority [than cloe. 
Preua.]; but hi. t •• ti.aa,. i. DOt entirely iad.pendent or 
unpr.judic.d ••• ae i .... trOD,l,. pleda.d .. Hr. Car1,.1. 
to a ri_ of th. daaract.r of Fr.derick which doe. Dot quite 
conai_t vith th. authenticity of the MatiD .... 55 
Not until RaDk. had .et out ia irr •• 1etible d.tail hi. reaaoaa for tbiak-
" iD, the doCQM1lt .punoua did Acton fiu11y conc.de the point; ad 
.fta then h. v .. Dot pr.pareel to accept fuU rupoa.ibilit,. for the 
.rror. S. would never haft .... it in th. fint place, b ••• id. except 
for the " •• ry odd UDD.r" in vhich Pr... had dealt vith copi.. of the 
.... cript tbat bad b..a ... bon earli.r. 57 
Tet, the rather bearudaiJklnatun of A.etcm' • .,010&1 utvichetaoeliDI. 
54S .. ActOll, "ttua CoDf ... 1oue of Fn".nck the Great." BOM ael 
Fony! .. vi_. 11 (Jauary 1863). pp. 152-171. reprmtecJ ,!g,. pp. 353-373. 
55Letter to the lelitor, T1M •• 3 r.b. 1863. p. 10. 
56 .... to Acton. 10 Feb. 1863, ,natad ill lerabarcl Roeft .d 
IIaDa Benfeld. Le)'Old ~ a.ke: .e~ In!!!, (Habur" BoffaaD_eI 
ca.pe 'er1a.. 1949 ". 426-429. 
57 Actoa to lanka, 14 Peb. 1163, quoced in Hoeft and Ber.f.lel. !!!! 
Irief •• p. 429. D. 1. Act_ti_ bee .... drawn to tid. corr ....... 
b,. CoIa __ •• Pl. 1. p. 286. a. 4. 
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it 18 poa.ible that the ""arra •• 1n1 incident of ~ Katine.~ loyal .. 
bad a chUt801D1 effect upon hi_; for it va. in the following ,e.r that h • 
••• e the fln t 1IIport.D t aip of 80 iIlcr •• ed reapect for Rauke. M 
Prof ... or Buttarfield haa expla1D.d, the chanae 1D hi. attitude besaa 
with tbe publication of the fourth 'IOIUM of lanke'. Hiat0!1 of .!nsl&lld. 
ActOD did Dot prai.e this book vithout al.o expre.e1Da re.ervati0A8; but 
he did ... the hiahl, .ipificant COlDRt th.t lt va fta .od.l of tbe 
art of \laiDa authoriti .. "; &Dd, a furtb.r iIl.t.1 .... t. of the ._ vork 
.ppe.red, h1a qualifi.d ad1d.ratioo roe •• teadil)' _til iD 1867 it had 
re.ched tbe le .. l of poaiti .. .athui ••• 58 IYeD ActOft'. gradual COQ-
.. niou to Ranke and hia _thoda, hove •• r, did DOt depri •• hla of hi. 
1Iutepeucleuca or r.duce Id._ to the positi_ of _ UId ... iuti .. illleator. 
Ia Auauat 1864, _beD he be .. hia tour of arcbi ... -. trip which V_, 
iDciclatall,. in IUID)' way •• i1l1lar to • joum.,. that I.ab bad .... 
59 Dearly forty ,.ean .. rli.r -he u4 at le .. t .rn ... at the .t ... 
vber. he r.,.rcled th. work of tba Gena hlatorien .. the DOh in t.n. 
of whicb to ".fiD. the " •• CM chat -Iht be .... ill the future; but he 
va atl11 datendD.cl to .e. fU1r'thez- tbaa ltaDb, if _1., .)' auadifta 01\ 
bla ahou1clen. a. fol1 .. cl hi. ,ncleceaaor to Yi .... ad Vea1ce, for 
lutac.. ill the 1movle.... th.t hia ,KuU.ar Ir .. p of Europe .. ,olitical 
h1.to~ CllWe4 ... to the YaetlaD di,to.atic ncorda th.t wen a .. ll01. 
then; yet, .illee M ... alao couc1ou that _t. ba4 natricta4 ht.elf 
51S .. lutterflele1. x.. oa hill Put, ,p. 88-91. 
",or a cleacd.,UOD of laUe'. trip, a .. O. P. Cooch. Ruto" ad 
Hutori- 1a the lIiDeta.th Ceatu!I. 21lcl ed. (Loa .. : LoG ..... Cnea 
eM Co •• 1920) ". 10-13. 
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to the use of the Ral.aloui. or final report. J which the envoya hacl 
.ubllitted when they returned froa thelr al •• lon •• be re.01 ... d that for 
hi. OV'D part he would work froa the actual eorre.pOllcleuce. 60 TId .• 
deter.1nation to look where lanke and othera had nes1ected to look wa. 
ODe of the .o.t characteriatle feature. of tbe .anner in Which ActOll 
CODduct.d hl8 re.eareb. Once he had r.copl8ed the 1.ortene. of 
.. uscdp t .ourc... hi. proan.. vaa very rapld; ad he .oon CaM to 
thlAk of hl.elf .. bel0D81uI to au entlrel,. ..., I_ratl_ of doc..-uury 
hiatoria., vbo8. tak it v .. Bot .. nl,. to .... but &1ao to exhaust the 
.rchi.... Partly for thl. r ... OD. he t_ded clurilll th •• e y.are to 
idtmtily hl •• lf moat c1oae1y rith certain laborlOW1 acholara. luch a. 
Jo.eph StneD.em, John Sherr_ I reve I' • and Guatave lers_roth, who leld_ 
if .. er produced !1Dl8hed work. of blatory. but who 1nateacl .,eIlt lnat 
parta of their careera .. ..,101". of th. Brit1ah 1O'ftl'DMllt. prep.riD, 
COIIP1ete calenan of atate paper. frca both cIoMatlc .d foreip. archl .... 
Althouab A.ctOil 4114 not iateDd that he hs...1f .houl4 b .... a "1'. coapl1.r 
of doc..-te. 1t 1. worth DOtl.. tbat la1a ... oc1atiOD. vS.th 0". Me vu 
beaiDD1 .. at about the ._ ti_ .. D81111la.r .... uapat1aa Dft r ...... ch 
,rojecta .d .. hla an .ttlt11ft towareS luke va cbaaiDa. OIl the ODe 
laaad. be a. ia thail' work tbe fulft"'t of lanka'. lapUed prophecy 
that the ..,. would COM vUu priatad boob wou14 lea ... ODe oa1,. _ the 
urulioU of hi.COry.'1 _ tile otber. the t ..... U .... olch they .... utbacl. 
60 ... " .... ", Cbroalc!!. I. 17. (20 July 1867) 393-395; npl'f.llce4 
1a lutte .. fleld, MaD OIl U. Put, Appe1lclb: YII, ,. 227. S .. alae lna-
Mel ..... , Ded.atw De". p. 129; C.V.L. Md. 4908. card 88; _41 C.V.L. 
Add. 4931. carel 91. 
6ls.. "Ml'. hq_l'Oth·. IntrocluctlOD," cta~c1!. I. 25 (14 Sept .... 1" 
1867) 5.7. 
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and •• peel.lly the r .... reh •• vbleh B.rge.roth conducted .t Siaanc ••• 
•••• to have .trenltb •• ed hi. coav1etloa that la.ke t • vork eould be 
.up.raeded and ev .. aub.tanU.11, ren.ed. ActCll.av a Jr.at d.al of 
Jerlenroth in V.naland ln 1866; and .ft.r Oft. of tbelr eomrer •• t1on •• 
durl.g whlch hi. friend had d •• crlbed the .. terial he had .... concerD-
iDa the l.,aror Ch.rl •• V. be VTOte in hl. dlary .. follow.: 
lanke [vas] the firat who realI, .tudted .o4.rD hi.tory, after 
the 100 •• writtn. of a.n lib IGbert.oa. But he baa neyer 
esha ... t.d _tertal.. Thu for the XVI century he .... d tbe 
Berlin archl.,... [whleb .ere] not blportant .t that tiM, and 
a fev paper. trOll lrua.el.. The vhole hl.tory of Europe durinS 
Obarl •• V'. reilD i. entlrel, dift.rent fro. lanka' •• ccouat. 
The III81l h. d •• cribe. .. frieda •• r. in truth eneat... the 
_tiYO vere not th'1' be ducribe •• and CharI .. htuelf h. 
quite at.undentood. 
So far .. Actou'. r .... rch v .. concerned, tbe .lnal. lre.t •• t 
&dYantas. whlch h. had OftI' ...... -_d indeed O'ftr all other hi.tod .•• 
vorkinS at that tiM. with the partlal _ceptl_ of DBl&8er-..... read, 
acce.. to the docu.eat. kept at the Vatican. In the earl, .t .... of hl. 
trip, when he .u jut preparilll to depart fl'. Valea for ..... he vu. 
it .e_, .tl11 upactlll1 to e.,arlance difficult, ln obtaillina what he 
vate. tben. In the bellef that ob.t.cl .. atght be placed ln hl. va, 
lf lt ven bon that he vu wor1da, OIl the Ill .... he be.p. hl. frtend 
Wetherell to • __ 1' an, iDqu1r1 .. abHt hie actiYltle. u yes.1, u he 
could. " At the .... tl_. b •• atd that he vu couldel'uS publl.hlll, 
an tsmoeuoua yol_ of Cal'dlBa1 Pola·. corr •• poDCIaea 1D order to allay 
• .,iclou coacealiDa hta work. Be eYe decland tbat he iDteaded to 
62 C.U.L. .... 7726. p. 28. 
"Actoa to Vathenll, 25 OctoNr 1864. ))ecl.t .. Decacl~, pp. 52-5'. 
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pl.ce bi. not.booka in s.f.-k •• ping before cros.inl the p.p.l fronti.r. 
pr.sumably bec ... e be fear.d tbat they mAht be confiscat.d by the 
64 
authoritie.. The re.arkable circua.tance i., bowever, tb.t wben 
Acton sctually arrived in tto.e, • even teen y.an before tbe Arehiv .. 
were officially opened to scholara, he found almoet 1 ... diat.l, that h. 
had Rot one, but two, extr ... ly convenient avenuea by which he could 
gain acc •• s to tha.. In th. firat plac., til.r. va Thein.r, • lUll 
who •• actives Acton n.ver .ntirely truet.d,6~ but who. h. vaa navertbe-
le •• abl. to indue. (p.rtly, it ••• ma, with the prom •• of financial 
reward) 66 to ... iet hi. in bi. r .... rch... theineI' S .... bia a 1.1''' 
collection of docusent. on various upacte of the aga of the Stuarts 
which h. hi ... lf had prepar.d for publication, .uppli.d hi. with 
additional Pole paper., aDd, moat importeDt, introduced hi_ to th. 
despatches of tbe papal l.aat.. and nuncloe, which aaouot.d to ne.rly 
67 8,000 vol\8les. Quite apart froa Th.iner's c0-G1'eratlon, however, 
Acton discovered thst tb. mao fro. whom b. aiaht bave .xp.cted th. 
64Ib1d 0 S.e a1.8o Aetft to DllUDler. 4 De""'ar 1864, !!.' 1, 
pp. 379-380:'" 
6'On Th.iner's character aDd 1IOUve., s •• Acton to 1>6111nler. 
S reb. 1865, DB, I, ,p. 406-407; Actoa to Dl1lia.er, 27 April 1867. DB. 
I, p. 485; Ir~ua Addr •••• Decis1ve Decade. pp. 134-135; C.V.L. Add.--
5528, looee .heet; and C.V.L. Add. 4908, card 332. 
66S .. ActOQ to DBl111l.er, 5 hbl'UA1'1 1865 ad 27 April 1867, 
]!, I, p. 407 aad p. 48'. 
'7S• e Acton to DHll1naer, 7 DeC8llber 1866. !!" 1. p. 453; Act_ 
to S1., •• , • De __ er 1166. Ale, lIt, ,p. 226-227; Acto. to DlS1111laer, 
, Feb rua1'1 1865, !!... I, p,. 406-407; ActOD to Lord bld11,. 2 October 
1866, Decl.l_ Decade, "0 68-70; _ct 11'_- Addl' ••• !)eel.i._ DecacIe. 
,p. 134-135". . --
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l.aat assistanc. and encouragement--namaly. Cardinal Anton.lli-~a. 
likewi.e disposed to facilitate bis studt... When he met the Cardinal 
at dinner shortly after his arrival in Rome, he explained to him that. 
although he had come to do research, he had not yet used the Vatiean 
because h. wa. uncertain whether it would be allowed; but Antonelli 
declared at ODce that he should have whatever he desired. 
1'1 k.n~. Of Acton said to hill tentatively. "that many thinR8 are 
re.ened • • ." 
"lnd.ed:," Antonelli replied. "?or you nothing is re.erved; 
you ahall Slit everything. "'8 
A few day. later Acton wrote to Antonelli to ask for his written per-
mission, and Antonelli replied .. follower 
I Uft received your courteous note of the 20th. in which you 
uk _ for pend •• ion to couult the .. uscrtpta of the Vatican 
Libr.ry in order to co.plete your worehy .tudies. 
Accardogly, I ba ... S1acl1y Ii •• the nac .... ry dl • ."osltloa8 to 
Mon •• igneur de SaD Mar.ano .0 that he DaY try to fulfil your 
vi8h .. in every way poe.tb1e. YeN heft oaly to pnseat younelf 
to thi8 prelate, by vhea, I atI sure, you vill be f.vourably 
reeeived.69 
Thi. 1I08t extraordiDary _co_tel' va, 1. fact, typical of Acton'. 
experi_ce ill a... 'l'he 0Il1,. Hcaatoa em which he reported difficulti •• 
wu wheD h. wrote to Stap80ll that ManSDa had leamed of ... of h1a 
.ctlntl •• ADd dl.c .... d tb .. wltb yarlous people. who b.d In tum 
70 
upre ••••• e.l'ria... lut eyea to thi. lt _t b. a4decl that Malmina 
68Act_ to DB111.,.r. S rebruary 1865. !!.. t, pp. 390-391. 
'9 AIltOllelll to Acta, 23 Jaoury 1865, Woodruff P.pera, C.V.L. 
(General ConupoadeDce). S ... lao C.O.L. Acid. 4992, card 32: "In 1864 
[i.e. eal'l,. 1865] -_ I _p11e4 to 'be acla1ttad to the Library. Mtonel11 
.eat _ peral •• iOll to ... the .ecret arddft8. 1 obtat •• d copl .. of 
... thOU.Dda of cloc..-ata." "aiD, ... D81l11l,.r'. mara OD this 
.ubject ... quoted b,. coa~_ ill !!.. I, ,. 409, •• 3. 
7°Aet_ to It.,._, , Dace.er 1866, ~, Ill. ,. 226. 
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himself had said that he hoped Acton would publieh the documents which 
71 he had obtained a. aoon •• poe.ible. Although Acton witnes.ed a areat 
deal while he vae in Rowe that he consider.d profoundly dlsedifying. 
it is nonechele.e true that he vu given the utmost freedOil for hb work 
and wa. treated with almost uninterrupted cordiality by the digDltari •• 
and officials there, not only through the winter of 1864-1865 but al.o 
when he returned two ,.ean later. tt va. during hta •• c:cmd vi.it that 
he wrote to T. r. Wetherell .. follon: nMy 8ucces8 in librarie. and 
archive. eurpa.se. all expectation and Cardinal. frequent us as if we 
were an ..... ., from a new Catholic power." 72 
The Vatiean Archive., along with mOIl. of Ventce, v.re the aost 
illportant for the re •• arch which Acton conducted dUriDg th ... y.ar.; 
but the ... ,. ace ... wbich he found to the doCUllata there y .. repeated 
ln a number of other pIac... In Ito .. alone ... ide fr01D the S.cret 
Archlve., he was readily adaitted to the pri.ae. collectioa. of the 
Cor.ild, Dori., Barberilli, ael Caetanl f.ilie., •• "ell as to the 
73 
record. of the Auauat1Di_ order which vare kept ill tha M8eltca. 
Il.ewhere 1D Italy, he found that the receDt ov.rthrov of the old 
14 
dyn .. tie. had re.ulted ill the openial of their srchive. .. vel1. 
71Actola to D61liD .. r, 6 Decaber 116'. ~, 1, p. 426. 
12ActOD to Wathenl1. 10 De .... 1866, WOO4Inff 'apan, C.U.L. 
(Wathana11 Corree,Oftderlce>; ,I'uted securate1y in Abot Cs-quat, ed., 
Lol'd MtGa .. ,,18 C'irc1e (Lo •• ," Ceo",. Alt., IUIM • O.t., 1906), 
p. 330. 
7'.ctOD to 08111"ler, , M. 1165 _d 1 Dee. 1866, !l!., I, 
p,. 404-406 aad p. 453. 
14 C.U.L. AcId. 5002, card 265; fa_teet ill lutterfia1d, Me OIl h1a 
!!!!, p. 79, a. 1. 
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Since the new Italian government had no desire to .afeguard the eecret. 
of the fallen r'gi ... , Acton wo able to pursue re.earche. at Florence, 
Modena, Naples, and Milan--re.earches which often proved fruitful for 
the history of the Council of Trent. 75 He aleo enjoyed the ... ietance 
of a variety of friends who were anxious to encourage him in his work. 
'Ibis eometimes meant that docU1lleD.ta were brought to his attention in 
UDexpected and UDusua1 way.. as was the cue in Bologna when Marco 
Minghetti. the Italian .tni.ter and Acton's relative by marriage, showed 
76 him an interesting collection of letters written by Benedict XIV. 
In 1Il8Ily other and more important caee., he found experienced archivi.ts 
and historians who were villing to help him. Toma.eo Gar .. siated hill 
in Naple. i Rawdon Brown in Venice; Mignet in Pari.; and Arneth in 
Vienna. 77 Even from archive. which he hi_elf did not vieit, he obtained 
important documents. Bergenroth and hb .tudent, Pried.llnn. for elul..,le. 
supplied him with .. terial from Simancu. which he then supplemented by 
coneulting Proude'. transcript. in the Briti.h Museum;78 and later he 
received certain ite_ frOil Berlin throup the lood will of Dray.en and 
79 
other acquaintance.. In most of the plac .. where Acton did his own 
7SEr8llUl Addre •• , Deciaive Decade, pp. 135-136. 
76 Acton to D8111user. 14 October 1864, .!!.. I, p. 368. 
77Eraua Addreaa, Deciaive Decade, pp. 129-131 and p. 135. Se. 
aleo ActOD to D811in.er, 27 April 1867. l!.. I, p. 485; and Acton to 
Wetherell, [before 6 October 1869], Woodruff 'apera, C.U.L. (Wetherell 
Corre.pondence). 
78 C.U.L. Add. 4931, card 204; quoted in Butterfield, Man on hta 
!!!1. p. 81, D. 1. See alao ActOil to D811iDser, 23 Sept8llber 1866, !?!.' 
I, p. 447; _d Ir __ AUrea., Deciaive Deede, p. 139. 
"Ir __ Mclnaa, Deciaive Decacle, p. lS1. 
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r •••• reb • .or.over. hi. working conditiona w.r. next to id.al. At the 
end of hi. car •• r. h. r.called that ill the.e early day. one Ifhad the 
.ecret. of the archi ... without the trouble--the regul.tiona, the 
difficult adai.eion &c • • ."; eo and no doubt one of the .pecial actYa-
t.ge. which h. r...-bered v .. that he had often enjoyed tb ••• rvic .. of 
reliable copyi.ts, such •• Corvi.i.ri, hi .... iduou. a •• latant in ao... 
who not ooly prepered .any tr.nscript. for hi. but who al.o draw up a 
c~let. eatalOBu. of the Vatican aanuacript. r.lating to modern 
81 hi.tory. There were a rew ca .... of cour •• , in "hieh Acton'. vork 
did DOt proc.ed .0 • .oothly; h. va. tumed ..,ay fro •• OM of the r.li-
lioua hou.e. in Ro .. , includinl the Ge.u. 82 But auch incident. were 
exceptions that pro .. " the rule. For the lIO.t part, Acton w .. not oaly 
liven what.v.r h. d •• ired; b. va. liven it in the ac.t convenient "., 
pos.ibla. Certainly not un, hlatori ... could haY. report.d ... ha did 
to Si~.OIl on 6 Dece~ar 1866, that h. bad tb. corr •• poadence batwaea 
England and RoM under J.... II. all the Pole paper. that re.a1ud ill 
the Vatican. and all the deapatch .. of the pap.l .. v01a Pansani ael 
Corrao on the table in hi_ private aparc.eat!8' 
In fact, Actoa'. difficult! .. aroae Dot 'roa a ahorte.e but fro. 
an exc ... of valuab1 ... tertal. Ironic thouah it •• _. it 1. hard to 
avoid th. CODcluaioo that it v .. praci.aly the aueea .. of Aetoa' ••• arCh 
80 C.V.L. Adel. 49'1, carel 206. 
11 Acton to Dl111.pr. [ f 1 lIft'. 1165 ad II Dee. 1866. DB. I, 
p. 419 ad 454. -
12ktOll to M1lius.r, .5 ,.),. 1865. g" I. p. 405. 
8'kton to SiIIp ••• 6 Dec. 1166, AlC. lIt, p. 227. 
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for manuscript sourCea which led in the long term to failure, in the 
lens. that he allowed hi .. elf to be overwhelmed by the abundance of 
information which he saw. When he began hie tour of archiv.s, he v .. 
8till firmly intending to write a n~8tO!! of the tndex. 84 In on. for. 
or another, this plan remained in his .1nd until 1866 or even later. 85 
But from very early on it waa .haring hi8 attention with a vsriety of 
otbar project. which were sUBieated to him by the uterial vhidl he 
found, a.pacially 00 English Catholic hiatory. One of the firat silDa 
that be W&8 be1ns diatracted fro. hia original courae vas the aUIse.tloa, 
made in October 1864, that he might take tiMe out to prepare an edit loa 
8fj 
of Cardinal Pole'. lettera. To this, a propo.ed volume of Epl.tol~ 
Historic .. vas 8000 added. 87 Next c ... a work on the Desotiationa for 
the marriage of Charl.. I to • Spaniah bride; then a atudy of the tl .. 
of James I, .fter that, three volumea of sources relating to James II; 
untll eventually Acton waa s.ying that he would be able to pre •• nt the 
history of the English Catholics without the Lingard aociety which be 
had prevtoualy proposed and that be already had enoush .. tel'ial for aix 
88 to eight volumes ~e rebua Catholicis in Aailia. As a re.ult. not ooly 
vea the .!,..1atory of the Inde! left UDvritten, but nODe of the other 
projecta W&8 ever coapleted eithel'. 
84Acton to DBl1iD,er, 6 May 1864, DB, I, p. 353. 
85S .. ActOll to D8ll1ll1er, 10 Au,ust 1866, .p!.. I. p. 441. 
"ActOll to Vetherell. 25 October 1864. ~~."e Decade. p. 53. 
87ActOD to D61ltD.er. 23 Hoy. 1864, ~, It p. 373. 
88 ActOla to D81liaaer. 5 Feb. 1865, !!.' I. pp. 406-407; ActOD to 
I)6l.l1llpl'. 29 Nov. 1865. nat If p. 423. ActoQ to Dl1l1qer. 6 Dec. 116', .!!,. 
1. p. 426; .. ActOD to DiflJa .. r, 7 Dec. 1866, ~, It ,p •• 52-453. 
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For this rea.on. the .ignificance of Acton'. work durin, the •• 
years ari.e. chiefly from the influence which it exerci.ed on hi. 
per.onal development, rather than from the contribution that it enabled 
him to aake to historical knowledge. Only a fraction of his concluaiOD. 
~ere ever made known to the world; but at the lame time hie re.earche. 
opened up for hi .. a broad range of ideas, the Unal effect of which va 
to alter hie outlook deci.ively. It v .. not merely that Acton felt, at 
the end of hi. tour of archive •• that he now had much information which 
he had previously lacked. It va rather that the vut discrepancy which 
he detected between history as it had been received in printed book. ADd 
hi. tory a. it emerged froo the manuscript .ource. brought about a 
fundamental change in the structure of hi. thinking, fir8t in relatiOD 
to history itself. and eventually with re.pect to wider questiona of 
religion and Bociety. 
One example in particular--naaely, the opinion. which he for.ad 
at this time concerning the hi.toriography of the COUDcil of Trent--
aerv •• vell to illustrate part of the chanae which occurred in hi. 
thousht. eapecially since this specific i •• ue was bound up in a uaique 
way "itb hi. oYerall de"elopment aa an h18toriu. In 1857 ... haa bHll 
.aid, ActOD had gona .. ay from hia fir.t di.cUlaiona with Augu.tin 
Tbeiner utterly CODvincad that the chief reault of the publication of 
the act. of Trut would be to .ettle ODC8 ADd for all the controveHy 
rai.ed b,. the ¥orb of Sarp1 aud PaUaTicilli. Probably eucoura.ed 1D 
tb1a dtrectioll by DlSl11ll •• r. he ha4 V'd.tteu in eme part of M. diary 
that "the doc __ nt. of the Co.cil of Trat prove that '.llanc1D1 ". 
perfectl,. bOlle.t • • • ft i AIld ill Rother be bad add eel a r.co~d of bia 
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pleaaure at the newa that the .. ana to refute Sarp1 would aoOD be at haad. 89 
But when he returned to Ro .. 1n the 1860a, he not only sought and found 
doeu.ent. that altered hie jud~.ant. on this t~ie: he a180 arrived quICkly 
at the eonclua!on that the question had heen poeed incorrectly ift the firat 
place. Por while he confir.ed ad eve de."ened hie diatrust of Sarpi, he 
90 diaeovered that PallaYiein! .. veIl had .iarepre.ented the facta. The 
point 18 that Acton DO lonser thou8ht it appropriate to chooee betvHD Sarpi 
_d Pallavieini, .. tbou~h ODe or the other vould provide the true atory 
of the Council of Trent. He bad found that neitber historian could be 
trusted and that the oaly bope of diacoYeriuR the truth lay in tb. prospect 
of ~OiD~ beyond both of the. ~ .. ~~~ __ o..rJ!.i!' .. l . .!~~.~e.!!.. In thl8 aeDae, Sarpi 
act Pallavicini bec_ for AetOll ablo8t ayabola of the ch81lle which would 
~ to take place ia hiatorical acbolarwhlp aa • reault of the DpeniDI of 
the archi".. /InleT are leadil1R hiatortana, It h. later reflected. ~'ID 
91 
euJU.pu.- the. we exatline all tbe .,dem hiato". tf 
Another circumstance which made the years 1864-1867 an important 
89[loaaD Diary] C.V.L. Add. 5751, p. 134 and pp. 191-192; printed in 
Butterfield, ",'oumal of Lord ActOll, n p. 191 and p. 195 reapecti •• ly. 
9°On Sarpi. a •• ActOD to D811intlr. 25 October 1865. DB, I, p. 370; 
"Fra Paolo Sarpi'" o.rooic1e, 1 (30 Karch 1867). 14-17, partially reprint.d 
:I.Il !Q!, pp. 2~1-259: ad 11'''_ Actclr.a, De.~J.al!!. ~.~. p. 130. OIl 
Pal 1anc1a1, a •• ActOD to 1)1111 ... 1', 1 Jaauary 1873, !!.. 111, p. lO2. 
91 C.U.L. Adel. 5599, f. 22.. S •• alao C.O.L. Add. 4997, card ". 
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stage in Acton'. career was that hi. presence 1n It.ly for larae parta 
of that time .n.bled h1m to obs.rve at cl0 •• range the develop •• nta 
that wllre takinlf. place w1th respect to the ROUUln question. Althouah 
he had come to Italy tor the purpose of eonductinR historical research ... 
and although he may have h.d no other goal in mind at flret. he could 
hardly reabt, once he w .. there, takin, a keen intereat in political 
events. Since he fint .rrived ill Italy ahortly after the .ignins of 
the September Convention, his visita coincided with the gradual with-
drawal of T'rench troop. from Italy, w1th the subsequent re-orientatiOD 
of the policy of the ItaHan governlllent, and with the final introduct100 
in Rome of a reaction 80 definite as sc.rcely to allow for eomproa1s •• 
Acton's own attitude toward the assertions of the Papal Court and 
towards the contradictory claims of the new Italian kinadom altered, .. 
they had altered before, with the changing .ituation. C&utioua and 
he.itant at first. he eventually found himaelf assuming the rale of a 
partisan and even an accom~lice in the liberal cause. 
In order to unders tand ActOD'. gradual change of position properly t 
it 18 nec •••• ry to 10 back for • 1IlOtIIent to May of 1862. It vaa at tbat 
ti .. that be bad fir.t tak.n the i-,ortaDt atep of .peakiDs of the 
Tellporal Power ... goverAMut whoae couwued exiatence wa. Dot ODly 
inexpedient for the Church but ala~ intolerable o~ around. O!-2!!lci!!1 
_rallt!. Se"eral cOIUI14el'at1ou had led Ilia to tbb Ilft point of ft_. 
gd it 1. difficult to aay whether one w .. IIOl'e decb1"e tha the 
othan. One thiDa that doaa ._ certaira. however, ia that be bad 
beea lnfluenced coulderely by the behaviour of the 'Roaan authorities 
after the eriaia of 1859-1860. With Austria defeated 1n Italy &ad thua 
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unable to a •• iat in the defence of the Pa,al State., there had been a 
tendency in Rome to look increasingly to the deposed King of Naples as 
a natural ally. Acton had been offended by this not only becau.e he 
regarded Francis II a. an infamous tyrant, but also because he suspected, 
at least for a time, that funda obtained through Peter's Pence had been 
92 U8ed to ,ay the bands of briPJanda who operated on his behalf. 
At the sa_ tiM, Acton had slOlily adopted a more critical vi.., 
of the conditions which had pre.ailed in the Papal Statea even before 
1859. The chief sources on which he had relied for information in this 
respect were the Lyons des~atch.. and the collection of documents which 
had been edited by the Italian patriot Gennerelli. In both cases, hie 
initial reaction had been to say that th .. e papers did at le .. t .. 
much to discredit the nationalist party ae they did to condemn the papal 
~ 93 __ 'I 
regi_. In other words, he had seen the. as proof of the very r..u. 
faults on both sides of the dispute rather than .. deci.ive evidence 
againet the government of th. Papal States. Eventually, however,--yet 
without actually contradict1n~ hi. Original judgeaent--he had grown 
inclined to plaee more emphasis on the t .. timony which they contained 
regarding the serious def1cienciea of the papal ad.dnistration. Th ... 
deficiencies themeelves ..... d to grow 1n importance as he c0D8idered 
thea, until finally they appeared grave enough to disqualify the ao..a 
government froll ita clai. to le~itillate authority. "Every succ .. sive 
92Acton to Simpson, 3 October 1861, ASe, II, pp. 173-174. See 
a1.0 Acton to Sillp.on, 8 October 1861, ASC-;II, p. 183: and Acton to 
DH11inaer, late July 1864, !?!. 1. p. 36...-
938 .. _ne, pp. 129-131. 
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publication ot docUMllte ad of conyeraation •• ff he had writte in ODe 
of the t .. t 18a\14l. of the ~.lIbl.r, "abCJllof,d that, if it [thE'! Roam 
government] were judged by tte meritl. it could not endure any of the 
te.U which are admitted by free nationa ... 94 
But if eonalderationa auch .. thea. had confiraed Acton in hi. 
b.lief that it wa. nov a ",atter of obligation to oppo., the _atnt_AIlee 
of tb. Temporal Pover, they had done little or nothin~ to di.1niah hia 
hoetil1ty tovard the ,o .. m-nt of tb. new ItaUan kin,-dc. or to uke 
hi • .ore favourably dtap08ed to the idea of a reconciliation betveeD 
lome and Turiu. On tbe one bud, he r ... t.ned re.olutel? oJ'pOIed to 
plaue fOT a settle.Dt at l ... t so lon~ .. he continued to bop. tbat 
the Pope aiFht fl.e to BaYaria (or .Yen to !n,land); ind.ed, eyeD .. 
this l .. ~1nary prospect faded, b. wa. atill left with the fear that a 
r~l!.P.r.o_c~~~~ miRht result in a atren~th.ning of the ItaUn charaCUT 
95 
of the papaey. On the other hand, he ~r.l.t.d. well into the 1860., 
in Tegard1nK with pTofound .c~tlcl.s the intention. of Italian liberala. 
It vaa Cavour in particular whoa Acton had dlstruated, and the .ua-
piciou. attitude which h. bad adopted toward hi. 1. e.pec1ally int'Ee.t-
tD. beeauae it endured .0 100ft. A.,penDtly. the idea thAt Ca'YCNr vu 
tD.tncere when h. prof •••• d hi. d.~tlOD to reli~ioua liberty--tbat la, 
to the princ1.,1. of tbe .ep.ratioD of Church and State--had been .,laDt •• 
III Acton'. Idnd b, DS111al.r. We ar. told 1n Acton', Mt .. thet DllUa •• r 
hael d.cl1Mel an tantetloll to ... t Ce.our ia. Turin. tbat he had tIlouabt 
qt.. 
'For.lan Affalra, l\ iaIlbl.~. VI. lrd .er. (May 1862) • .549. 
95 Se. ACtOD to Da11iAs.r. l5 IMc .... r 1866. !!!. 1. p. 457. 
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hill "not only un.crupu10ua but perfidioue," and that bis aenera! 
utiute at hill had been that he va. a Il&n "playinl fut and 1008e, 
96 
.ayinl one thina and _anina another." But there can be no que. tion 
that Acton hi .. e1f had accepted this judlement without res.rvation, 
md that h. clUllI to it until lonl aft.r Cavour'a death. Wh.n, lat. 
in hi. career, h. r.called Cavour's atteapt to nesotiat. vith Rome in 
1861, h. w .. still convinced that it had been no .ore than a plO1, 
designed chiefly to influence Napoleon 111. 
At Ploahi.re. [he not.d] Napol.on alr .. d to live the 
Leg.tiona ••• 
In I.e Pape .t 1e Conaru he lave up .till IIOre. Cayour 
knew that he wi.hed for excuee. to .urr.nder ••• The 
n.lotiation with 10 .. waa a card in that .... --to vin 
Napol.on'. aa.ent.97 
In fact, it w .. not until 1892, wh.n Acton v .. confront.d with the 
p.nonel tuti.oD.Y of Cavour' ••• cretary (which .... d to hi. iucOll-
trovertible) that h. at 1aat admitted that Cavour had actually acted in 
lood faith.98 In th. 1860., Uke D81lin.er and alao Uke Montalelllbert,99 
he r..ained convinced that Cayour had Mrely tried to uae the doctrine 
of a "fre. O1ureh ill a free Stat." .. a Mana of obtainiul his 
nationali.t ,oala. Th. proepect of truly ,.nuine effort. at conciliation 
did not arl.e for Aeton at all UDtll power had p .... d to Cavour' • 
• ucces.or; and even then h. v .. not e .. ily convinced. Early ill 1862, 
96 C.U.L. Add. 4903, card 138. 
97 C.U.L. Add. 5001, card 79. 
98.ctOD to C1adetODe, 9 February 1892, Corre.pondenc., pp. 15-76. 
9900 Hontdnbert'. attituda tovard Cavour, ... Ral .. , Pio l1ono, 
p. 261. 
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when Ricuoli broupt forward a .et of twelve propo.ala in the hope of 
achieving a .ettl.1II8Dt of the llDman queation, Acton had adll1tted that 
the tel'1ll8 offer.d w.r. leDeroua and that •• olution to the problem wu 
.0 urlently de.ired at Turin that the 8uIgeationa were probably made in 
e.roe.t; but he had 1nai.ted nonethele •• that the very n.ture of the 
Italian 10verDMnt .. de it iJapo •• ible for OIle to pl.ce trust in the 
proll1.e. mad. by i t8 le.den. A go'ftt'llllent that recopi.ed no law 
other than the .overeign vill of the p.ople, he had decl.red UIlCo.-
100 proal.iDaly, could h.ve no re'ftrenee for the .anctity of engaa_nt •• 
If Acton'. poaitiOD vith reapect to the govern_nt at Turin had 
re..tn.d ... anti.lly the ..... haw ... r. th.n hi. attitude tow.rd th. 
l1beral-1dnded POrtiOD of the Italian cl.rlY vu ch8llging IIOre r.pidly, 
.t leut in the .euae that he va _eting new _n whoa. opinion ••••• d 
to hi. to hold out. real poa.1bility of progr.... Even before he h.d 
l.ft OIl hie trip to Italy, he h.d .. d. the .cquaintanc. of Alfouo 
Capeeel.tro. a Or.torian fr.- W.pl_. who had COM to Englad in 
.e.rch of Catholic .upport for the eauae of refora in It.ly. When 
Acton h.d Mt thi. __ • he h.d, by hie awn .ccount. w.rned hi. not to 
101 hope for much in thie re.p.ct; but .t the ._ tha he h.d been 
.uffici.ntly t.prea •• d by cap.cal.tro'. per.onal piety ad int.lligenee 
to ... in hi. vi.. the proapect of • refora aoftMDt arwinl up a.ong 
the Italian cl.rl1 which would be .t ODC8 IIOr. ab 1. ad lION j udicioua 
than that which v. led by r.ther ' .... a11.. Capecal.tro had told hi., 
100"ror.ian Affaire," .... l.ar, VI, 3rel •• r. (January 1862). 
277-280. 
lOlActOD to D81lJ.D.er, 30 J_ 1863, P!. I. p. 314. 
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in f.ct, that he b.lieved that it wu 'usag1ia more than any other 1Il&D 
who prevented .ound opiniona from g.ining tbe upper hand ••• pecia11y 
since many of hi. followers vere b.d and demoraliaed prie.t.;102 and 
Acton, encouraged by this statement, h.d begun to bope that the 
inevitable collapae of ' .... gli.'. party would open the way for better 
men. At firat. it h.d ..... d as though he expected a great criei. to 
bring about the transition. Not lon8 .fter hi. conversation. with 
Capecel.tro, h. h.d decl.red that ' .... glia, with "his ignorance of 
the hietory of the Church and hi •• ingul.r incapacity to understand 
the conditione of ber rel.tion tow.rda the St.te," would .ooner or 
later yield to the pre •• ure of the lovernaeat and to the growing 
ardour of hie .llie.; and th.t 0Il1y wh. he was thus diacredited would 
the tide of lenuine refora rlae. 103 But when Acton .ctually arrived in 
It.ly, ha fGUlld th.t tha vay vas .lre.dy prap.red by 1 ... e ••• tion.l 
_au. E.rly ill hi. journey he h.d an intent_ with ' ..... li. hi.elf, 
who proaptly told hi. th.t he felt co.pel1ed, p.rtly by urg.nt 
financi.l naed. to r.tire fro. politics and to .ccept • prof ... orahip 
104 
at Turin. Acton was able, therefore, to .xprea •• ymp.thy for 
P •••• 811. in h1a dire circu.atance. and at the .... time to ... ure hi. 
th.t it vould inclee.s be beet if ha hucaforth clevotad hiMelf exclWli .. ly 
105 to .cholarahip. Maamrhl1e, ActOil tra .. l1ad to lapl .. where ha _t 
1021bid• 
103lari_ of C. Bituch, Die Ivanaalia.e B.esUllS in Iulien, in 
B~ and roreie R.n1_. III (Octobar 1863). 726. 
104 ActOll to DBllinpr. 5 February 1865. 1!!. I. pp. 384-385. 
105ActOD to D811inaer. [f) lOftliber 1865. ~, 1. pp. 417-418. 
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not only CapecelatDo but a whole circle of prieata and laymen who had 
been drawn together by a comaon desire to ... the o~rthrow of the 
Bourbon regi.. and who now wiahed to .eiae the opportunity to proaote 
further reforms. 
The success of Acton's encounter with Capecelatro and bis 
.. sociate. waa guaranteed from the outset, not only by the .ympathy 
which he at once felt for their ideas. but alao by the close attention 
which they were prepared to pay to his advice. He spent .everal days 
in Napl .. conaulti118 with various representatives of the group, and 
after each .. eting he remarked, with obvious plea.ure .. well .. with 
106 
soma justification, that they placed great store in what he .aid. 
ODe of the fint IIe11 who. he Mt, for iat_ee, wa. Giac01llO de Martino, 
the foner Neapolita Foreian Kinistar aDd current leader of the 
Catholic party. who delighted hila by COIIinl to c0118ult hi. on the 
pOlitical situaticm ift Italy. After their conversation, Acton .aid 
that ba thoulht ha had never be. .hawn so auch flattedna confidence; 
and he adeled, perhap. uudent_clably, that De Martino s..-d to h1a a 
107 
.. of .. ry souad jwl .... t. 
Aside fro. the penOllal .atisfactiOD which Acton derived from the 
iDterut .hCMl 1n his Yi_, however, h1a COIltact with tbe laad-llr. of 
this bur.aODina liberal Catholic aoveaent had the effect of dr8Wing 
his attention to what ..... cI to be fruh pos.ibilitiu ill Italy. As he 
106 ... Acton'. letter. to Maria of 31 Jauary 1865, 1 February 
1865, acl 2 rabruary 1865, ill Daci.i ... Decacle, pp. 53-55, pp. 57-58, 
and pp. 58-59 reapacti.ely. 
107 ActOll to Marla. 31 J_-17 1865. Deci.ive Decacle, p. 54. 
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listened to thea d.scrib. th.ir .-hitions, it ..... d incr ... iGgly cl •• r 
to him that in the cont.xt of the nawly-formed Italian kingdom the 
.o.t appropriate policy waa to .eek the gr.ateat po •• ible repre.enta-
tion of enl1ahtaned Catholic opinicm. Up until then, h •• aid, tbe 
Catholic voice bad b.en virtually unh.ard at Turin; but since aD 
election w.. approachiDa, and .ince De Martino and hi. follower. could 
win by an tamana. majority in Naple., tb. opportunity to altar tbe 
108 balance v.. now at band. Acton'. only fear y.. that hi. n., fri.nds 
vould prove too timd to d.fy ao.. and ita prohibition. agaiD8t active 
participation in Italian politic.. eoaa.quantly, b •• pent a gr.at part 
of biB ti. urSina tbea, aa h. .aid. "not to abandon their country, but 
to do gooc:l vhil. they .. y •• '"" in .pit. of ltoIDa. ,,109 
Unfortunat.ly, Acton'. f.ar. proYed for the mo.t part to b. 
justified. When the .l.ctiona took place in tb. autuan, the only place 
at whicb a .ignificant nu.ber of Catbolic deputies v.. return.d .a. 
10101Da.110 In Napl .. , aa ·~laewb.ra in Italy, tba Catbolic party, or 
what p .... d for a catbolic party, remained a~st totally inactive; 
while tbe gen.ral result of tbe .l.ction " .. to strenltbeD the band of 
th. Laft. In tbe light of these results, Acton v .. no lO'D.ger able to 
place any real confidence in Italian liberel catholics. Altboup he 
retained his profouad resp.ct for De Martino (vbo did .tand at tbe 
electtOD and "bo " .. successfully raturnael), ba tadad by and large to 
108Ib1d • 
-
109Ibid• 
-
110 MtOD to D8l1illlal', [!] IOft"al' 1865. DB, I, p. 4.16. 
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revert to hie original view--a view which had never in any c .. e entirely 
111 l.ft bim --that liberal Catholice in Italy could not be relied upoo 
to improve the situation greatly. In thi. sense, hi. encOUDter with 
Capacelatro and hi. friend. bec... • .are epi.ode in the developaent of 
hi. thinkina with re.pect to Italy. 
Tet, in another .enee, thi ...... pi.ode did ha .. t.,ortaot coa-
.equeuc.a for hi.. Acton'a central idea had been that the exi.tence 
of a .ub.tantial catholic minority in the the_er would ha"e • aoct.ratinl 
influence on Italian politic.; ad, if he blaaed the .ut nUliber of 
.incere Catholic. for apathy and tia1dity, tben .till .ore e~batically 
be bl ... d the authoritia. in .... for purauinl a policy which Bade it 
illpoe.ibl_indeed, which .ouEt to aka it illPo •• 1b1e-for .uch a 
ct ... 1opMllt to occur. ActOD hiM.lf firat arr1 .. 4 til 10M OIl 9 Dec".r 
l864--that 1& J one day after the ,ubHeati_ of tbe aotorioua Syllabua 
of Irron; .uS, thouah hie reactiOil to thie lat •• , .. ife.tation of 
..... iatr .. ipnce ... by ttNlf r ... rkably r .. trailled, ha ob.erMd 
with rulal illdipatiOll the ... ra1 poatun to whlch the syUabus t .. tified 
sO ctr .... tically. If tu S,.llabua of Irfttn. the doctrinal ll1P0rt of whlch 
of aaldna COIle .. alone to liberal a.tt.Dc, in Italy or .1aewhere. In_d, 
lt ae .. d a1aoat .. tbouah the cODfUet vith "the a,il'it of the tiMa" 
.... be1ll1 _liberat.l,. ,l"OloDpcS _d 8ftIl exacerbatect. Acta, at -1 
rate. .u COIlYiAee' that the Pope'. adYl.el's. ..pecially ",rode &D' 
ABtOM11t. took ,leuure Qot oaly in the reaction which pr •• &11 •• at 
.... t.ut alao 1A the ati-c1erical f .. llq Rich it _COUI' .... ift Italy. 
111S" Act. to Dal1la .. !', , '.nary 1865, B!.. I, p. 401-402. 
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The Pope himself he found almoBt childi.h in hi. attitude and 
behaviour--he occupies hilnself, he said, with "paltry amuae1ll8ntB and 
112 good-humoured, inconsequential chatter"; but Antonelli appeared to 
him to be trying to take the utmost advantage of the exceB.e. of the 
Italian government. "He has said to me," Acton reported to D8llinaer 
with understandable indignation, "[ that] • • • it i. a good thins for 
us that the Piedmonteae pereecute religion. Without that, our affaire 
would be going badly. ,,113 
What made the po.ition doubly difficult for Acton--that is, what 
made it as yet impoBBib1e for him to •• e any r.al solution to the 
problem which thus engulfed the Church in Ita1y--w .. hia conviction 
that an attitude very aimilar to the one which he had witn •••• d at Rome 
prevailed among Italian politicians, including those of the Right. Dur-
ing the autumn of 1864, when he w .. ..ting hi. initial tour of archivea, 
he apent a conBiderab le part of hia ti_ in the north of Italy, where 
he apoke with various deputies of the Chamber at Turin; ad his conver-
sations with th •• convinced hlm that, with the alng1. exception of 
Giuseppe Mea.ari (a .. n of relatively little influenc.), they were aa 
determined .. were the authorities in aa.e to use the struggle between 
Church aDd State .. a meana of accomplishiDg their political 80als.114 
A vieit with Marco Minghetti appears to have been especially influential 
in _couralinl hill in this vi_; for M1D&hetti. who had recently served 
112Ibid• , p. 395. 
113Ibid• , p. 394. 
pp. 394-396. 
'or Acton'. ~ts on ~rode, se. ~., 
U4Ibid., p. 385. 
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a short ten aa Prime ~t1n1e ter of t tal Y f a.sured him that vi thout the 
intransigence of the Pope the cause of unity could never have advanced 
115 
80 rapidly. Acton concluded from thls re~.rk that Italian leaders 
acted ln the belief that an enlightened and ~atriotic Pope vould be 
irrest.t1ble and, further, that they actually made it "part of their 
policy to aggravate and inault the clerltY.nl16 Whether he w •• , 1n 
fact, readin.g too much lnto a shrewd ObserYatlon on Min~hetti'a part 
1s really besid. the point. The iaportant cODaideration is that he 
left Italy in the spring of 1865 convinced that both ~artl.a in tha dls-
pute were guilty of deliberate provocation. and that he therefore 
remained unable to enviaale any vay out of the dil.... except that 
wbich rested OD the die-bard hope that the Pope vould 10 into teaporery 
exile. Even. when be ntumed to ..,. 1n lfcmaaber 1866, the notion 
that a papal extle would cut the Corc!1em knot v.. atill exereisiDS a 
117 
.troua influenee OD hie th1Dkinl. Hot UDtil it bee ... qparent to 
118 hi. (c. Deceaber 1866) that the Pope wea fully deterained to r •• a1D 
Where be .ea, did he be,ta to coaalder .erioualy liYinB hia s~ort 
to lIOn realistic solutioaa. By hap" coincld_ce t it yea at about the 
.... tl .. that h. notic.d .lana of what h. b.liavad va. a nev attitude 
115~. 
Il6ActOD to W.thenl1, [betve_ 22 ...... r aDd 3 ne ..... r 1866], 
Woodruff Papen. C.O.L. (Wetherell Cornapcm4ence); not ,mt •• by 
Gu4luet. 
l171bicJ• S.e also Actoa to DBllJaa.r. 13 Decaber 1866, !!.. I, 
pp. 455-4~ 
U·S.. Act_ to DlllJ.ll.er. 25 De.llbel' 1166. !!.. I. p. 457. 
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in Florence (which had replaced Turin as the capital ot Italy). 
"Catholic. truly liberal, ideas," he said, were lesa rare there than 
119 they had been two years earlier. 
Although Acton was probably mistaken in the degree to which he 
attributed new developments to a change of heart amon~ leading 
politicians, it 1s undoubtedly true that from the summer ot 1866 the 
policy of the Italian government took a markedly different dir.ction. 
The immediate cause of the change wu the retum to power of Baron 
Rica.oli. the man who more than any other carried on the tradition of 
Cavour; and the firat issue around which it centered was the qu .. tioo 
of the one hundred or more sea. left vacant in Italy as a re.ult of the 
prolonged dispute betw.en the government end Roee. Eager to demon.trate 
hi. wholly conciliatory intentiona, licaaoli began by i •• uing a circular 
in which he invited all those biehop. vho ver. ab.ent because they had 
been exil.d to return to th.ir dioc..... It ..... 'that this g •• ture 
120 
va. received with a certain amount of .ceptici .. in Rome. But the 
Pope, who va. equally .nxiou. that que.tiona of this nature .hould be 
.ettl.d. neverth.le •• responded by indieatina that he v .. willing to 
enter once more into negotiation •• 
This favourable. even if c.utious. re.ponee enabled Ricaaoli to 
carry his proSr .... of rapproeh..-at ODe step further. In Deca.ber. 
the Italian elde.ary TOIlello arrived at the Vatican bearing tn.tructiou 
which. for ActOll, CODfirMd the notiOD that an atirel,. n_ pOlitiOll 
119 ActOD to DBlliD.er. 1 Deceeb.r 1866 t .!!.' t t p. 451. 
120ActOD to Wetherell [betwe811 22 Noftllber ad 3 Deeaber, 1866]. 
Woodruff 'apen. C.V.L. (We the'&". 11 CanupOildace); not printed b,. CUquet. 
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had been adopted at Florence. According to Acton's own accoUDt of the 
affair, Tonel10, whose mis.ion w .. to deal primarily with the regu1a-
tiona affecting the appointment and inveetiture of bishops, offered on 
behalf of the Italian government to waive the oath of allegiance vhich 
had hitherto been required; to provide for the nomination of candidate. 
by agre.ment between Rome and the government, without the latter 
retaining the right of veto; to surrender the ~lacet for purely 
.piritual acts; and to retain the ex~~~~ for temporalities only in 
principle. In retum, all that vee delUDded vu that the number of 
121 bi.hopries be reduced. The curious thing wu that Acton htmaelf did 
not regard the negotiations without a certain feeling of ambivalence. 
It va. thought by many people at the ti .. that 8 succes.ful s.ttlement 
of eec1esiutical queetiona aight open the way to political reconeili8-
122 
uon; and about that he vu still. at the very l.ast, reticent. But 
he could not help but be iapres.ed by the genero.ity of the terms 
offered. 123 Moreover, he bad already leamed that an additional and 
atill more liberal plan va. being coneidered at Florence to compen.ate 
the Church for the forced .ale of ita lande by granting it coaplete 
freedOil in reliaioua affaire. 124 In Jauary. when this echeme took 
l21Acton to D611iDger, 14 January 1867, DB, 1. p. 463. Vereion. 
of the diecus.iona which differ froa Acton'e accoUDt .lightly and 81ao 
frca each other are giveD in Bolton KtDg. A Hietory of Italian Unity, II 
(London: Niabet and Co., Ltd., 1899). p. 330; and It. de Ceeare, The Lut 
Daye of Papal RDme: 1850-1870, trau. by ae1en Z~n (London: 
Archibald eonatable ad Co., Ltd., 1909), pp. 362-36'. 
1228ee Acton to !)IlliA.er, 25 Decallber l8fi6. DB. I. p. 457. 
123Aeton to D8111nger, 14 January 1867, DB, It p. 463. 
124Aeton to Wethere·ll [between 22 November and 3 December, 1866], 
Woodruff Paper., C.V.L. (wetherell Col'I'upoodence); not printed by a..q_t. 
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shape in Ricasol1 's "'Free Church Bill," Acton found himself not only 
supporting it, but actively contributing to the effort to steer it past 
the violent opposition which it encountered. 
Since Acton believed that the "Free Church Bill" was partly the 
result of the influence which his friend from Naples, De Martino, had 
125 gained over Ricasoli in recent times, it is possible that it was 
also through De Martino that he himself became involved in the matter, 
although this is very far from clear. ~~at does appear to be certain 
is that his r~le waR limited to suggesting certain important changes in 
the bill after it had already been brought forward. The main purpose 
of the measure was to provide for the relief of ttaly's monumental 
financial difficulties by funds obtained through the forced sale of 
Church property, while at the same time r@wsrding the Church for this 
spoliation by freeing it from State control. On the one hand. the 
Church would forfeit the right to hold immovable property. It would 
be compelled to sell all of its inherited estates and to surrender a 
portion of the proceeds of the sale to the State. On the other hand, 
the Church was to be 'lranted in rett'rn complete freedom in the manage-
mant of its own affairs. The difficulty. however. was that the bill 
was greeted not only with stiff opposition from Rome but a180 by cries 
of outrage from the anti-clericals in the Italian chamber, who considered 
it tantamount to surrender to the ChurCh. In the face of this situation, 
Ricasoli was forced to call an election in the hope that new deputies 
would be returned who would be more amenable to his propoaal. Acton, in 
12SIb1d• 
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the meantime, helped to draw up a list of revisions to the bill which 
were sent to Florence for consideration and which he hoped might make it 
126 
more acceptable, especially to Rome. 
Acton's own attitude toward the Free Church Bill, though definitely 
enthusiastic, wu by no meane totally uncritical or naive. Under 
ordinary circumstances, he would not have approved of the forced .ale of 
Church property. It was simply that, in light of the particular condi-
tions which prevailed in Italy, he believed that some form of spoliation 
was inevitable anyway, and that therefore the best that could be hoped 
for was that the Church's possessions should be used to purchase reli-
127 8ioUB liberty. By the same token, he believed that if financial 
stability could be achieved in Italy through the sale of Church landa, 
then this would greatly increase the likelihood that moderate policies 
would prevail in the new kin~dom. not leut with respect to Church-
State relations. What he wanted for the Church was to emancipate it 
from the control of the Italian state; what he desired for the Itali_ 
state was to save it from the counsels of the Left. He believed that it 
Wal in the best interests of the Church to co-operate in her own libera-
tion, even if this meant surrendering part of her wealth. 
But one partiall, unforeseen consequence of Acton's having adopted 
this position wa. that it suddenly brought him into conflict with 
126 See Acton to DtilliDger. 15 February 1867, !!!.. I, p. 475; and 
Acton to Wetherell [Bdd-Pebruary 1867], Woodruff Papers, C.U.L. (Wethenll 
Correspondence); not printed by Gaaquet. 
127 Acton to DHllinaer. 15 'ebruary 1867. a. I, p. 475. S .. alao 
Acton to Wetherell, Monday [c. 10 l'ebruary l867rand [late Pebruary 1867], 
Woodruff Papen. C.U.L. (Wetherell Corre.pondence); not printed by Gasquet. 
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DHllinger, who took quite a different view of the probable conaequences 
of the Free Olurch Bill. To him, it seemed that the chief result of 
freeinp. the Church in Italy from State control would be to remove the 
only effective restraint on the power of the bishops and the Pope and 
thus to place the lower clergy at the mercy of their ecclesiastical 
8uperiors. If the Free Church Bill should pass, he wrote to Acton on 
10 l"ebruary 1867, would it not lead to the erection of a "more complete 
128 papal-episcopal despotism?" In any case, he did not see why, in a 
country where there "as basically only one reli1ion, the civil power 
should not retain certain prero~atives, such as the nomination of 
bishops. If any other system were to be substituted for thie, it should 
not be one of direct and unrestricted appointment by Rome but rather 
one of episcopal elections. On the other hand, if ~ome refused to 
accept 8uch a system, then the government should insist on nomination 
by the kin~. The main thing was to avoid placing too much power in the 
handa of Rome. Otherwise, the bi.ho~s would become completely dependent 
on the Pope and the Curia, while the parish priests would become little 
129 
more than slaves. 
Another point on which D8llin"er disagreed with the Free Church 
Bill had to do with the general manner in which it dealt with Church 
property. One of the funda1ll8lltal provisions of the bill vas that only 
a portion of the Church'. wealth would have to be 8urrendered to the 
State, while the balance would thereafter be admini.tered by the bishop. 
128"U11.1-.e r to .... t-, 10 l-'-rua- 1867 DB 1 471 J.IU.a.aa .u;o .,... . T '_" p • • 
129D811iD,er to Actoa, 6 March 1867. DB. I. pp. 477-478. 
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without the interference of the government. 130 But D8llinger feared 
that this too would serve only to increase the power of the bishops. 
If the State really wanted to act as the benefactor of the Church, he 
said, it should use the proceeds from the monastic property which it 
had already confiscated to improve the lot of the very poor curates 
131 
who lived in the outlying regions of the country. A measure of this 
sort, he added, had been enacted in Austria under Joaeph II and later 
in Bavaria as well. 132 
D8llinger'. hostility toward the Free Church Bill was ao great 
that there seemed for a time to be a real danger that it would cauae 
the first major rift between him and Acton. That it did not was due 
partly to the fact that Acton acknowledged that D8llinger's fears about 
the likelihood of increasing the power of the bishops and the Pope 
were in some measure jU8tified133 and that he alao promised to do all he 
134 
could to obtain a hearing for D8llinger'a views at Florence. He 
himself was by no means prepared to give up his support for the Free 
Church Bill; but he appears to have hoped that some proviaion might be 
made to protect the position of the lower clergy. Asid. from the 
130see A. C. Je.olo. Church and State in Italy: 1850-1950, trans. 
by David Moore (Oxford: B •• i1 Blackwell, 1960), p. 35. 
13loallinger to Acton, 6 Mareb 1867, DB, It p. 478. 
1321bid • 
133se• Acton to Wetherell, 14 March [1867], Woodruff Papera. 
C.U.L. (Wetherell Correapondence); not prated by Gasquet. 
134 Acton to D811inger, 15 February 1867, DB, I, p. 475. Se. alao 
Acton to Wetherell, 14 March [1867]. Woodruff papera. C.U.L. (Wetherell 
Correapondence); not printed by Gasquet. 
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possibility of increasing the endowments of the poorer parishes (which 
135 he knew was not a realistic plan) , what he apparently had in mind 
was that the State should ensure that the clergy had ample opportuniti .. 
136 for education. This was a solution to the problem which was very 
different from the arrangement that DBllinger had in mind; but as Acton 
wrote to Hetherell: "The legitimate bulwark against hierarchical 
absolutism is religious science, not state influence. An i~norant 
clergy can be more easily tyrannized over than a learned clergy. It 
is acted on by fear, by interest, by credulity •••• [Therefore] 
Liberty within the Church, security from the abuse of authority, can 
be given not by politiCS, but by science; not by the state, but by the 
137 University. II 
In the last analysis, Acton's disagreement with D811inger on this 
important point was reduced to the purely academic level, for the 
simple reason that the Free Church Bill had to be abandoned in the 
face of insuperable opposition. The contrast between their approaches, 
however, is Btill of the greatest significance for an understanding of 
Acton's development. Even if Acton himself tried to glose over the 
distinction, the plain fact is that he had by this time progressed to 
a truly and thoroughly Liberal understanding of the proper relationship 
be~een Church and State, whereas his teacher displayed a definite 
135Acton to Wetherell, 14 Karch [1867]. Woodruff Paper.; C.U.L. 
(Wetherell Correspondence); not printed by Casquet. 
136 See Acton to D811inger, 15 February 1867, DB, I, p. 475. 
137Acton to Wetherell, [mid-February 1867], Woodruff Papers, C.U.L. 
(Weeberel1 ~rr •• pODdence). 
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tendency to revert to an almost Febronian or Josephist outlook, 
according to which it was the responsibility of the State to exercise a 
reforming, or at least a moderating, influence over the Church. 
Between those two points of view, no real reconciliation was possible. 
In a broader sense, too, the eltire question of the Free Church 
Bill marked an important stage in Acton's development. On the one hand, 
it had drawn him closer to the moderate party among Italian nationaliata. 
On the other, it had set him even more definitely at odds with tile 
policy of intransigence that had been adopted by Rome. Acton had 
believed wholeheartedly in the sincerity of &icasoli'. scheme, and tbe 
fact that Rome had done nothing to expedite so worthwhile a measure 
greatly annoyed him. In one of hi. letters to T. F. Wetilerell, h. 
remarked bluntly: "The truth 1s, Rome shrinks from the r'gime of 
l1berty.,,138 In fact, the queation of Rome's ahare of the blame for 
the failure of the Free Church Bill was one which would continue to 
pre-occupy Acton for some time yet. In the aftermath of the affair. 
he would be confronted with evidence that suggested that this share 
was even sreater than he had thought at first. 
l38ActOD to Wetberell, [c. 10 February 1867], Woodruff Papers, 
C.U.L. (Wetherell Correspondence). 
Chapter VI 
ROMAN INTRIGUE AND TH! QUESTION OF PERSECUTION 
Through the r •• t of the wint.r .onth. and the .ar1y .pring of 
1867, Acton remained in Italy and continued to r .. id. for the mo.t part 
in Roae. Sinc. hi. attention wea .till focua.ed chiefly on historical 
r •••• rch and on d ... lop .. nt. in Italian politic., hi. activiti .. during 
thi. period w.re 1IIueh the .... _ they had b.en b.for.. T.t they differed 
in the •• n •• that, eapeeia1ly so far .. political .. tt.r. w.r. cone.rn.d, 
he nov had an add.d ineentiy. to .e.k out accurat. information and to 
.hap. hi. i~r ••• iona into .ore and .or. definite views. Plana were b.ing 
laid at this ti .. for the publieatioB in England of a new Catholic we.kly, 
which appear.d .~tually under the title of the Chronicl.; and thoulh 
Acton va. content to Ie ... the re.pon.ibiliti .. of editor.hip entir.ly 
in the hend. of hi. for.er coll.asue, T. r. Wether.ll, he had r.cov.red 
.ufficiently fro. hi. diaappointing experieace with the Raabl.r and the 
Home and Foreign levi.. to w.leome the opportUDity to have once alain 
a reaular outiet for hie opiDiona. n.inl to full advantase hie f .. ili-
arity with contineatal .cholar., h. did all that he could to en.ur. the 
.uee ... of the ventur.; and, b .. id •• agreeinl to eontribut ..... y. of hi. 
0If'Il OD hi.torica1 topica, he .ccepted vhat vu ill effect a po.ition u 
the pap.r'. "Rolle Corre.pondeat." hell tb... duti.. h. .bared with 
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William CartwTight, an Engliahaan alao ruident in Romejl but aeveral 
numbers of the Chronicle (the fir.t of which appeared on 30 March 1867) 
contained report. by Acton which, together with his l.tter. to Wetherell, 
provide an excellent indication of the i •• ue. which seemed to him of 
greate.t importance at this time. 
In the latter re.pect, what i. mo.t evident from Acton'. reports 
i. that the topic which .till appeared to him more crucial than any 
other wa. the Church property que.tion, which had been brought to the 
foreground by Rica.oli'. attempt to link financial policy to reform. 
in Church-State relation.. By the time the Chronicle b.gan, the 
controversial Free Church Bill had alr.ady been rejected by the 
Chamber once, and it was becoming increa.ingly clear that there was no 
real pro.p.ct of .ucce •• fully re-introducing it. What concerned Acton 
nov, however, vas partly the reuona for it. failure and partly the 
con.equence. which vere likely to follow if a .ati.factory .ub.titute 
could not be found. Ue kn_ •• veIl u did any ob.erver that the 
Italian exchequer va •• 0 .eriously d.pl.t.d that financial .tability 
could be purch .. ed only by the forced .ale of eccle.iastical prop.rty. 
Sa.. form of .poliation ..... d to hi., therefore, inevitable; and the 
only real que.tion va. whether the Church would gain in freed01l vhat it 
11 t hu lonl been thoulht that ActOD va. the author of all the 
report. from Italy that app .. red in the Chronicle, but it i. clear fro. 
his latters to W.then-ll, aoat of which are DOW ho .... d in the Caabridp 
UDiv.reity Library, that ... v.n written by Cartwright. See, for 
....,1 •• Acton to W.th.reU, 17 Decab.r 1866 and [aid-April 1867], 
Woodruff Paper., C.l1.L. (Weth.rell Corrupondence). Th. fir.t of the.e 
lett.re i. print.d accurat.ly by o.eq_t. pp •. 330-331; the •• cond i. 
GUtt.d by hia. 
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lo.t in property, or whether ... the Radleal. wi.hed, Chureh land. 
2 
would be confi.cat.d without r .. ard. That the cons.rvativ. mini. try 
ot Ricaaoli had .taked it. ~ry exi.t.nc. on the .ucc ••• of ita 
.cclesia.tical policy made the .. tt.r atill more .aaentoue. And 
Acton waa convinced that if the goyel'lUlant f.il.d in the ad to find 
.0 .. way of applyin, its prine!pl .. , the catholiea would be pIeced in 
a po.ition which vould be in many reap.cta worse than any they had 
hitherto known.' 
What .. d. thia .ituation .... to hi. all the .ore r.grettable, 
.nd inde.d deplorable, va. that it had ben brought about l.rgely 
throu,h the fault of the Catholic. th .... l...... The crucial IIOIMDt for 
the Fr.e Church Bill h.d co-e when liceaoll d.cid.d to .ppeal to the 
country a.ainat the verdict of • hoatil. OlDber. ae bad a~t.d thi • 
• trat • ., in tbe bope that new deputi .. would be returned who would be 
willing to accept hi. policy witb r .. pect to tbe Church; and to th.t 
extent h. h.el-.t le .. t .ceordina to Aeton·. interpr.tation-relied 
4 illpl1citly OIl the .. aiatanc. of tb. cl.rical party. Unl ... Cathol1a 
w.r. willin, to take an acti ... e p.rt in the .l.ction, there h.d been no 
real proap.ct of alt.rin. th. p.rU ...... t.r, balanc •• 1pifleaatly. lut 
ill the e ... ent they had r.f •• d their co-oparatlO1l antlrel,. either by 
followln, the advice atYeD ln the or.... of tha Holy S.e aD. ab.ta1aina 
2.lct01l to Wetherell, [lata ,aa,roar, 1867]. Woodruff 'apen, C.U.L. 
(Wetherell Corr .. poadaDa): Dot printed Ity Caaquat. 
'tbld. 
4ActOD to Vetherell. (, ,aa,ru&rJ 18671, Woodruff Papera. C.U.L. 
(Weellerell Corn.,. •• _). ,riated b, O .. quet, pp. 340-342, vith lI1aor 
oataaiou, _dar tlla data 2' '''nary 1867. 
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from voting, or, as at Bologna, by casting protest ballots for the 
S Radical candidate. The actual outCODe of the election, therefore, 
meant that in order to stay in power Ric&8oli might be forced to 
abandon the substance of his programme. The only other alternative, 
short of simply resigning, wea to allow for the suspension of the 
Constitution by the King and the implementation of the Free Church Bill 
by a dictatorial government. 
Although this latter course could have been adopted only at the 
risk of a major crisis, it seems that it actually was contemplated for 
a time. 6 Ricasoli apparently a~reed to acquiesce in the~, and the 
decision was taken to place the new government in the hands of Ceneral 
7 Menebrea. Rather uncharacteristically, Acton was at first inclined to 
sympathise with those who accepted this extraordinary scheme and to 
acknowledge that there was at least .ome merit in the argument that the 
temporary suapeD8ion/ of the Constitution would save the country from a 
8 far graver peril. Still more, however. he vas indignant that the 
irresponsible behaviour of Catholica had rendered it nece •• ary to consider 
5[Acton]. "Curret IYanta." Chrcm1cle, I (30 March 1867), 2. See 
alao Acton to Wetherell, rafter 10 March 1867], Woodruff Paper., C.U.L. 
(Wetherell Corre.pOlldece); not printed by Guq ... t. 
6ActOD to Wetherell, [! February 1867], Woodruff 'apers, C.U.L. 
(Wetherell Correspondence); printed by Gasquet. pp. 340-342, with ainor 
OIIi •• iOl1., under the date 25 February 1867. S .. alao Acton to Wetherell. 
14 March [1867]; not printed by Cuquat. 
7Acton to Wetherell. [late February 1867], Woodruff Papers. C.U.L. 
(Wetherell Corrupoad8llce); not printed by Guquet. 
8See [ACtOll], "Curr8Dt Event.," OIronlc1e t 1 (30 March 1867), 2-3; 
aDd ActOll to Wetherell, [late Februa" 1867]. Woodruff Paper., C.U.L. 
(Wetherell Corre.pOllcleDce), not priDte" by Gaaquet. 
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9 
so extreme a measure. It seemed to him that Chureh officials in 
particular based all their calculations on the vain hope that canfu-
aion and di80rder in the Italian state would lead eventually to its 
10 destruction and to the restoration of the old order. In hi8 eye., 
their obatinate refusal to co-operate with the conservatives made 
them as responsible for the present crisia as were the Radicals who 
had blocked Ricaaoli'. programme in the Chamber. ll 
That a ~~.d'~~at was in the last analy818 averted, only to 
see Rica80li's goverruaent replaced by an administration under Urbano 
Battazzi, did little to di.!n1sh the an~er wbich Acton felt towards 
the clericalista. In the first place, althou~h the new Prime Mini.ter 
was himself easentially a aan of the Centre, biB position, precarious 
12 from the start, rendered him vulnerable to pre.aurea from tbe Left. 
into whoae handa the Catholic. bad thus quite fooli.hly played. In tha 
second place, Acton's f.llow "corr.spondent," Cartwright, di.covered 
c.rtain circumstance. .bortly aft.r the formation of the new gov.rnment 
which ..... d to implicata the Court of Rome .till more d •• ply in 
98ea Acton to Wetharell, [t F.bruary 1867], Woodruff Paper., C.V.L. 
(Weth.r.ll Corrupondence). printed by CUquet. pp. 340-342 t with 1I1nor 
OId •• ions, und.r the date 25 'ebruary 1867. ad ActOR to W.tharall, 
[February or March 1867]. Woodruff 'apara. C.V.L. (Wetherell Corru,011d-
eace). not printed by Gaaquet. 
lOActon to Wetherell. [, Jebruary 1867]. Woodruff Paper., C.V.L. 
~ath.rell Corre.,oadence); printed by oaaquet. pp. 340-342, with .taor 
OIIi •• ions. und.r tha date 25 JPebruary 1867. 
llActOD to Wetherell, [, March 1867], Woodruff ra,ere, C.U.L. 
evether.ll Corr •• pcmcleace); not ,rlDt.cl by CUquet. 
U'oll.owiDI Bolton Una, A Ri.to!! of ltalia 1Jni~. II, pp. 33.5-3'.,. 
ActOD cle.cribed latta •• i hbaelf .. "a _.., of tha cilUrch. tI (ActOll to 
Wetherell, 6 April 1867. Wooclruff 'aper., C.V.L. [Wetherell Corre.poIl"-]; 
,dAt.cl by OUq_t, p. 348. vitia 1I1aor iuaccurac:te •• ) 
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Ricasoli's fall. Acton already believed that Catholic officials had 
incurred great blame by the position they had adopted at the time of 
the election; but Cartwright focussed his attention on the earlier 
period, when the Free Church Bill had been before the Chamber, and 
concluded that the obstacles which Ricasoli and his colleagues had 
encountered were also due in part to Rome. Specifically, he inferred 
that it was partly the rSle which Rome had played in the financial 
negotiations connected with the Free Church Bill--and thus not merely 
the instinctive hostility of the Radicals--wh1ch had accounted for the 
opposition which it had encountered in the Chamber. 
Cartwright was sufficiently confident that he had hit upon the 
13 truth of thia matter to publish hi. conclusions in the Chronicle. 
And although his article was in many reapects obscure and imprecise--.. 
thougb the author himself were unsure of certain details and yet eager 
to heighten the atmosphere of conapiraey--its esaentia1 points were 
clear enough. The exact financial term. to be applied upon the sale of 
Church lands, be said. bad been negotiated between 1'1orence and Rome 
thTougb the agency of a man named easte11ani, a Venetian wbo bad con-
siderable influence over Victor Emmanuel. Castellani had played an 
important part in the drafting of the Free Church Bill; and he had 
subsequently introduced at Ra.e a banker named Langrand-Dumonceau--a 
Belgian whose good .tanding as a Catholic, it wa •• aid, would recommend 
l3"The Secret History of the Italian Criai.," Chronicle, I (27 April 
1867). 102-103. Thi. article h .. previously been attributed to Acton; 
but that Cartwright vas it. author i. clear fro. Acton to Wetherell, 
[aid-April 1867], Woodruff Papera, C.U.L. ~etherell Correapondenee). not 
printed by Guquet. 
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him to the Pope. Langrand-Dumonceau was to act as banker for the 8ale 
of the property in question and to receive in return for his services 
a commission of six per cent, or sixty million francs. Such a payment, 
however, was thought by many in Florence to be disproportionately large, 
and its size gave the first impulse to suspicions concerning the whole 
negotiation. 'Furthermore, it was known that Castellani was holding 
secret talks with the King; rumours that a coup_ dt~!!! was contemplated 
were, even at that early date, already circulating; Langrand-Dumonceau 
was believed to have had previous connections not only with Castellani 
but also with certain people in Rome; and in the midst of the ne~otia­
tions, a Ulan named Alberi, whom Cartwright described as a well-known 
enemy of the I tal1an revolution, began a series of journeys between 
Florence and the papal capital. Thee. circumstances, each of them in 
its own right suspicious, combined to promote the belief that the 
Langrand-Dumonceau contract was not at all what it purported to be, 
but rather part of a grand conspiracy against Italian liberties, to 
which both the King and the Pope were party. Cartwrigh t himself 
explained that this notion was ill-founded in the limited senee that 
the Pope had not, in fact, given his personal approval to the scheme. 
The Roman participants in the plot, he said, were certain influential 
men who acted without the Pope's conant. But thie consideration did not 
eignificantly alter his conclusion. The main point which he meant to 
prove va that the opposition thathed originally forced ticaoli into 
an election had been due not only t or even chiefly, to the principle. 
which the Fre. Church Bill •• odied, but rather to the intriguee with 
which it had b.come a.ociated. 
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Cartwrigh t' a account, therefore. raiaed the .pectre of aome thing 
rather more siniater than Acton had previously allowed for. And 
although it is clear that he did not accept it without reservationa, 
he does appear to have believed that it was substantially correct. 
The points on which he disagreed with Cartwright concerned chiefly 
the characters of some of the alleged conspirators. He declared, for 
ins tance, that there was no reason to denigrate Co tellani, who wa in 
reality a "very able man"; 14 and he disaasodated himself from the 
15 
aspersions cast upon Alberi, with whom he was on friendly terms. He 
did not take issue. however, with the more fundamental aspects of 
Cartwright's case. He acknowledged that there had indeed been an 
intrigue, rumours of which had influenced the vote in the Chamber; he 
conceded somewhat reluctantly that Castellani had played a part in it; 
and he seems to have accepted that certain high official. in Rome had 
tried to take advantage of the crisis at Florence.16 It wa. this 1aet 
point which was, perhaps, most significant. ~or the full implications 
of the conspiracy, as Cartwright explained it, did not become apparent 
until a distinction was drawn between what had been 8uspected at 
llorence and what had actually tranapired. Cartwright, in other vorda, 
did not believe that the matter had ever been limited to a simple 
question of collusion between the l(ing and the Church with respect to • 
14Acton to Wetherell, [mid-April 1867], Woodruff Papera, C.U.L. 
(Wetherell Correspondence); not printed by Gasquet. 
15Acton to D8l11nger, 10 May 1867, ~, I, pp. 486-487. 
16Acton to Wetherell, [mid-April 1867], Woodruff Papers, C.U.L. 
ewethenl1 Corr .. ponduce); not printed by Guquet. 
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~ d·'tat. lnatead. b. ch.1'I.d that cert.ln ( .. _d) pera ...... 
in 10M bad triad to aU1.ad Victor z-.ue1 bi •• 1f by ainDI hi. 
fal •••• ur_c •• that. if ha owtthrew th. Ita1ia CoIuItitutiOD. the 
•• t .. of .... would th.reupon b. chran OpeD to b1ll: 11 ad that in tha 
__ tiM aclditi .. 1 tactic. bad be. ..,loy.d ill _ att..,t to .a 
the Laalr_ct-nu.oDcuu a_tr.ct. aot for it. oetaaaibl. purp.e, nor 
aYCl • a pr.1ude to a .ecntly arr .. ed coup d'etat, but zo.ther •• 
.... of ".toriDa filuDc1al. order 1a the ROIl-. .tat. it .. 1f. 18 the 
cour •• of the affatr. be poiDt.d out. Laaar_"'~ceau h.d rap1aeecl 
bie ortliDa1 ..... t with • certala Mr. St_Gey. _ l1l&liahlla .,.11-
kDovn ill Ita11_ fillaDcial c1rc1 ... vbo bad eppeand at ... .on 
iDaol .... t loaa laU. Kia ... ioa OD that Hcui_ had _de. i_ fat1un, 
but it bore a nlati .. bi, to the 110ft na.t ,rocee4li ... which v .. by 
DO __ iDeicletal. ID fact. it _. certala that wi1. Laar_ct-
o-cuu bad b_ aeaotiatiDl • co.taai_ of .laty 1I111i. frace 
lor til •• ale of eIlureb property. he ha. alao be. .uiDI a.cnt ananp-
.. ta witb the npneatati ... of the ... laak .......... Cownor -. 
c&rcU.u1 Aat .. 11i'. bntbar-to GeM to ita ai. vitla a aubataatial 19a 
of...,.. IWil __ • Cen.wr1Pt ...... Cowlt AIlbIM111 vu .ti11 co_t-
iaa - the 1ae1p of .... p: .. -Dt. __ ., •• l.Mapa'-'-ceau. by 
CIlnat.ta1 cel'Caia 1D41~ • .a1a at J'lonaa _Ida up.an, v.. atteliptiDl 
to forca the ttaU .•• tlftn.at to furalah bill vtth ht. llaCy II1Ui. 11'._. 
17[ C&rtwr1pt]. " •• cr.t Bi.tory 01 the Ital1_ en.ia," CbrGD1cl., I 
(27 April 1117), 102-103. 
11 Ib1 •• , 103. 
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The impression which this second aspect of the alleged conapiracy 
made on Acton is difficult to judge precisely. One important thing 
that Cartwright had failed to make clear was whether his unnamed Roman 
conspirators had been prepared to see the sale of Church lands in 
Italy actually carried out. It seems rather unlikely that they would 
have been; but. on the other hand. it is difficult to imagine how 
Langrand-Dumonceau could have obtained his commission of sixty million 
franca without fulfilling the terms of the contract. Cartwright's 
dark hints to the effect that Langrand-Dumonceau was blackmailing 
certain influential people at Florence were too vague to be credited. 
Yet the fact i8 that if this weakness in Cartwright's account 
bothered Acton, he gave no sign of it. Even though the worst feature 
of the conspiracy, in his eyes, was the encouragement given at Rome to 
the plan for a coup d'~tat--a ploy which he interpreted a8 an attempt 
to foster confusion and unrest in Italy--he appears also to have 
accepted the notion that an effort had been made to dupe the Italian 
19 government into providing funds for the rescue of the Roman Bank. Be 
hit'll8elf had already described the Bank to Wetherell as "a great portent 
and abomination.,,20 He had also explained that the discontent which 
existed among the permanent inhabitants of Rome was due chiefly to its 
shortcomings. The prevailing attitude toward the Pope. he had said • ... 
merely one of indifference; but the Antonelli family excited active 
198e• Acton to Wetherell. [mid-April 1867]. Woodruff Papers, C.V.L. 
(W.therell Correspondence); not printed by Gasquet. 
20Acton to Wetherell, 30 January 1867, Woodruff Papers, C.U.L. 
(Wetherell Corr .. pond_ce); not printed by G •• quet. 
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21 indignation. Langrand-Dumonc:eau, moreover, was a man whom Acton 
already regarded with suspicion on account of the "enormous profita" 
which he was to make from the sale of ecclesiastical landa. 22 Thus, 
in a sense, the general idea that a degree of financial chicanery waa 
involved might not even have been new to him. 
The behaviour of Rome with respect to attempts to solve the 
Church property question in a responsible way was in any case a matter 
in which Acton soon had still more grounds for complaint. Shortly after 
the formation of the Rattazzi government, a substitute for the Free 
Church Bill was brought forward which, contrary to his worst fears, 
vas relatively generous in its terms. The new Pinance Minister was 
Ferrara, a man whose sincsre Catholic beliefs distinguished him from 
the majority of his colleagues, and he had agreed to accept office only 
on tha understanding that he would be permitted to do justice to the 
Church. What he proposed. in concrete terms, was to raise the funda so 
desperately required by the Italian exchequer by means of an extraordinary 
tax on Church property, but to undertake at the same time to u.e the 
income from all ecclesiastical lands already in the hands of the 
govern.ent to pay religious pensiona and to defray the cost of public 
2lActon to Wetherell, [between 22 November and 3 Deca.ber 1867], 
Woodruff Paper •• C.U.L. (Wetherell Correspondence); not printed by 
Cuquet. 
22Acton to Wetberell, 14 March [1867]. Woodruff 'apera, C.U.L. 
CWetberell Corre.pondence); not printed by Gasquet. 
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vorship.23 This vas the sort of solution which Acton himself had 
24 previously thought unlikely to succeed. But now that the Free Church 
Bill was an irrevocably lost cause, and the government was in the hands 
of men suspected of anti-clerical motives, he looked upon it almost .s 
a reprieve, the merits of which were obvious. On the one hand, the 
State would benefit by the proposed exchange because it had been able 
to realise little profit from previously confiscated ecclesiastical 
25 property. On the other, the advantages to the Church were manifold. 
Since Ferrara proposed only to levy a tax, the terms of his bill did 
not conflict with canon law. as they would have had he simply called 
upon the Church to submit to spoliation; the actual sum that the Church 
was to forfeit was considerably les8 than had been provided for in the 
Free Church Bill, while the concessions in matters of Church-State 
relations which the latter had contained were to be acted upon without 
actually being mentioned; and no steps were to be taken to prevent 
23[Acton], "lome and Italy," Chronicle, I (11 May 1867). 148. In 
his letter to Wetherell, on which this report in the Chronicle was 
ba •• d, ActOD had stated that pr..toua1y coafiscated Church property wa. 
actually to be "restored" to the Church. (Acton to Wetherell, [c. 3 May 
1867], Woodruff Paper •• C.U.t. [Wetherell CorrespODdence]; not printed 
by Gasquet.) But he had also mentioned that certain alterationa were to 
be .. de in the bill before it va. actually introduced. Thus it 1. 
posaible that the provision simply to use the profits from these land. 
for ecc1e.ia.tical purpo.e. vas drafted after hi. letter vas posted and 
that Wetherell altered the description of Ferrara's terms accordingly 
before publ1.hinl the report. 
24ActOD to Wetherell, [Pebruary or March 1867], Woodruff Paper., 
C.U.L. (Wetherell Correspondence); not printed by Gasquet. 
25Acton to Wetherell. [c. 3 May 1867]. Woodruff Papers, C.U.L. 
(Wetherell Corraapondence); not printed by Gasquet. 
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the Church frOll retaining her old po.ition .. a holder of real 
26 property. Underatandably confident that Church officia18 would ftDd 
the •• condition. acceptable, the government had despatched an a.ent 
to ao.., who.e reception there they bad found encouraging; and they 
had .ub.equently informed MM. ltothechi1d and l"re1llY, who were in thia 
inatence to act .. bankera, that they had virtually obtained the 
27 
con.nt of the Pope. It only bec ... apparent that the entire project 
... doomed to failure when Rothac:hi1d and l"remy suddenly withdrew frOll 
the agrea.nt-...mich their rapre.entati," had already signed. They 
aoulht to juetify thair behaViour by denying that they bad ever agreed 
to be the in.truaenta of the Itali_ aovemlllmt in pereecuting the 
clerlY. 28 But ActOD so.how di.covered e more .hocJdng e1q)lanatiOD 
for their abrupt chan .. of llind, aad confidently reported it in the 
Olronicla .. fact: 
The refual of the capitaliate to carry out their 
agreement [he wrote] ••• was brought about by the NUDCio, 
the LeaitbiaU, .d tbe Catholic party I_erally, at Parts. 
They repre.ented [to Rothschild and Fremy] the daDsera of 
inceeaant l .. u1t. with the Itallan biehopa, and they nen 
threatened that, if the agreement were adhered to, the J.wa 
.hould auffer for ita .ake whereYer the i!tf1unee of the 
clergy could reach them. 29 
Aa v .. often the ca.e, Acton did not provide the source of hi. iDforaa-
tlon. 
148. 
26Ib.!!.; .d [Actoa), ..... and Italy," Chl'01lic1e, I (11 May 1867). 
27 [Acton]. "Italy and Rome, " Olrooicl., I (lS JUlIe 1867), 266. 
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Yet whether he was correct or not. the important consideration 
is that he believed he was, and that he ther~fore felt sure that Rome 
and its supporters had once more employed dishonourahle means to 
.abotage a project designed partly for the benefit of the Church itself. 
The failure of Ferrara's bIll marked a grim turning point in the poliey 
of the Italian government, for. as Acton had often pointed out, it 
was absolutely essential that the treasury should be restored with 
funds obtained in one way or another from the Church; and now that the 
methods preferred by the conservatives had twice failed, it was alaost 
inevitable that Rattazzi, who had promptly assumed direct charge over 
financial affairs, should turn to more heavy-handed measures. In the 
summer of 1867. a Church Lands Act was introduced to the Chamber which 
provided for the outright seizure and forced sale by the State of a 
portion of the Church's property. No concessions in matters affecting 
the relative powers of Church and State were offered in compensation. 
Instead, to use Acton's words, the Church was henceforth to be regarded 
.imply aa "the salaried servant of the civil pmorer. ,,30 This new policy 
with respect to ecclesiastical property was, moreover. partly the sign 
and partly the cause of a generally closer relationship between the 
Government and the Left, the implications of which were very broad 
indeed. Rattazzi simply could not stay in power without yielding in one 
direction or the other, and the Church Lands Act iteelf had aade it aore 
difficult. if not impos.ib1e, for hi. to retain the support of the 
31 tight; yet if he vas loing to rely on the Radical., then he vould 
30[Actool. "Italy." Chronic1., I (20 July 1867). 386. 
31 AetOil to Stapeon, 23 October 1867. ~J III. p. 232. 
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also have to change his position on other issues, not least of which 
was the Roman question. Actually to violate the September Convention 
and thereby risk a breach with France was a step which he greatly feared. 
Yet he adopted a posture which was calculated to give the impression at 
least that under his government nothin~ would be done to prevent the 
o • 
Party of Action from seizing Rome by force. 32 As a result of his own 
ambiguous behaviour and equivocal statements, the situation eventually 
became so serious and complex that he was forced to resign. But by then 
it was too late to suppress the revolutionary expectations that had 
been excited. On 22 October 1867 an insurrection broke out at Rome, 
and the fol1owinp, day Garibaldi led 8 band of volunteers across the 
papal frontier. 
That the papal troops, aided by a French expeditionary force, 
were able in the end to repulse the invaders and to quell the uprising 
1n Rome was a circumstance which, to Acton's mind, did not alter the 
lesson to be drawn from these latest developments. Although he 
appreciated, as did most observers, that the surprisingly successful 
defence of the Pope's territory meant a moral aa well as s military 
victory for the cau.e of the Temporal Power, what seemed to him more 
noteworthy was that an armed clash had taken place when it could have 
been avoided. In the report of the crisis which he submitted to the 
Chron~~le, the point on Which he laid special emphasis was not that 
Rome had sanaged to win a momentary advantage, but rather that it w .. 
nov more evident than ever that a penanent lolution to the IoIun 
32Ibid• 
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question could be achieved only by 8 genuine reconciliation between 
33 Church and country. Although he had not yet lost all hope that the 
34 Pope and his advisers would change their tactics. he was disgusted by 
their refusal to take advantage of the opportunities which existed for 
sincere negotiation. Their intransigence had prolonged and exacerbated 
the financial disorder into which the Italian state had fallen and thus 
threatened its political stability. At the same time, it had strengthened 
the hand of the Italian Radicals and placed the security of Rome itself 
in jeopardy. It seemed pointless, malevolent, and almost certain to 
result in catastrophe. 
At the same time as Acton was observing the ~8chinations surround-
ing attempts to deal with the Church property question, the historical 
information which he had gathered during his stay in Italy began to 
yield definite conclusions--although not quite in the way in which h. 
33[Acton], "The !loaall Queatioll, " ChrOll~c1!, 1 (26 October 1867), 
721. 
34 In the midst of the turmoil caused by the invasion of the Pope's 
territory, lattassi's government had been replaced by an administration 
more conservative--and, therefore, possibly more willing to make 
cODc ... 10u--than any the lCingdoa of Italy had thus far known. Althoulh 
Acton had no doubt that the onus once more fell on Rome, he hoped that 
the way to reconciliation might be re-opened. S.e "The Roman Queation." 
Chronicle, 1 (2 November 1867) t 745-746; and "Italy and Rolle," Chronicle, 
I (16 November 1867), 793-794. 
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himself might once have expected. When he began his study of manuscript 
materials in l~~4. he had taken for ~ranted that he would devote himself 
to the production of larre-scale wor~.9, such as the one which he had 
planned to write on the history of the Index; but, as we have seen, 
his research brought him into contact with so vast a number of documents, 
touching on 90 wide a variety of topics, that he was 800n unable to 
organise his material in the manner necessary for the composition of a 
major study. Although he managed to assemble enormous collection. of 
transcripts on topics as broad as the Council of Trent, the Index, and 
the relationship between ROlne and Fnrland under the Stuarts. it was 
actually with respect to more precise questions--~ften. it i9 true, 
arising from the larger issues--that he succeeded in producing completed 
articles. ~urthermore. the focus of hiR attention was constantly 
shifting, albeit sometimes in subtle ways; and by 1867 the question of 
intellectual freedom within the Catholic community, which had inspired 
hi. interest in the history of the Index, had gradually given way to the 
still more provocative problem of persecution. This tranaition in 
Acton's thinking was of the utmost significance. for it marked the 
beginning of a pre-occupation which was soon to become an obsession and 
colour his entire outlook. Of the historical articles which he wrote 
between 1867 and lA70, the three most important dealt with incidents 
which ·he believed effectively illustrated the spirit of Roman intoleranc •• 
The first of these essays, entitled "Pra Paolo sarpi,"35 aro •• 
directly from Acton'. investigations into the history of the Council of 
3St'p'ra Paolo Sarpi," Chronicle, 1 (30 March 1867) t 14-17. 
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Trent--or, to be more accurate, into the historiography of Trent. 
That is to say, it was concerned in the first instance with stating 
the conclusion, which he had reached nearly three years earlier, that 
Sarpi's character was such that his famous account of the events of the 
Council simply could not be trusted. Sarpi's private notebooks, he 
declared, ~evealed that he was grossly insincere, that he waa not even 
a believing Christian let alone an heroic religioua reformer, and that 
his ecclesiaatical worka had been written 80le1y to serve a political 
purpose. Although Acton left no room for doubt on this point, however, 
his accusations were not directed againa t Sarpi alone. ne wu also 
determined to show, by examiuing the precise natura of Sarpi's political 
motives. that the original reaponaibility for the series of events 
which had led to the composition of the Hist~ lay not with him, nor 
even with the Republic of Venice whose champion he was, but with BDae. 
The V.n.tians, he explained, had been entirely faithful to the 
papal caUSe at Trent, and aft.r the Council vu over they had un-
hesitatingly accepted its d.cr.... Only later in the century, wh.n 
Rome tried to strengthen its own hand in the struggle against 
Protestant princ.s by interfering in the civil affairs of other states. 
had Venice belun to ruta t • In the course of the ensuing controversy, 
hundred. of tracts had been vritten by Ven.tians which were d .... d 
heretical at Rome. and after the .. in pOints of contention hael at last 
been .ettled, Paul V had summoned the offenders b.fore the Inquisition. 
Two men of relativ.ly minor stature had actually been tak.n into 
custody. OIle of th .. had been found luilty and put to death. But sine. 
it v .. Sarpi hi.elf, the "soul of the Venetian party," whOil the Pop. 
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most wished to punish. Rome had demanded of the Venetian government that 
he too should be handed over. The Venetians, of course, had refused. 
And after attempts to induce the KinR of France to persuade them to 
change their minds had failed, a less regular expedient had been 
adopted. One evening, in a dark street in Venice, Sarpi had been set 
upon and stabbed, muttering even as his assailants attacked him: 
But the would-be murderers had subsequently fled into the Pope's 
dominions. where they had, in effect, been granted a safe conduct. They 
had even appeared at Rome and remained there for 80me time unmolested. 
Eventually, the Viceroy of Naples had been requested to give them a 
pension and keep them out of the way. 
The part which tha Pope hi .. elf had played in the attempt to murder 
Sarpi was a matter to which Acton devoted special attention, not only 
in the published version of his article but a180 in the letter which he 
wrote to Wetherell concerning it. Prom both these sources, it appeared 
at first that his intention vas to bl_ the Curia alone, while co .... 
pletely exonerating Pauli for he insi.ted that there was insufficient 
36 
evidence to support the charge of papal complicity. Ind.ed, in the 
essay, he pointed out that when several men had previously approached 
the Pope with offere to rid him of hi. notortou8 Venetian adver.ary, 
37 they had been summarily dismi •• ed --a point which seemed to argue 
.tronaly in Paul's favour. Yet a closer examination of Acton's 
36Ibid ., 16; and Acton to Wetherell, 18 March [1867], Woodruff 
Papers, C.U.L. ~.ther.ll Correspondence), not printed by Gasquet. 
37"rra Paolo Sarpi." Ch_tyDicle, 1 (30 March 1867). 16. 
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c~t. reveal. that hi. de.ire to defend the Pope va. more apparent 
than real. Although he may have thought it unlikely that Paul V had 
been an accomplice to the actual atteWlpt at ...... 1nation, he vu 
certainly convinced that the Pope wa deeply implicated in the general 
attitude which encouraged .uch deed.. When the new. of the attack 
reaChed Rome, he .aid, the Pontiff had declared that he deplored it, 
not becaWle he vi.hed Sarpi no hal'll, but becaWle he c:oneidered it an 
ill-COIl8idered action. likely to hal'll the papal caWle. 38 
Like the ... ay on Sarpi, the .econd and third of Acton's article. 
on per.ecution--both of which dealt with the infa.oua Maa.acre of 
Saint Barthola.ew--..re attempt. at hiatorlcal revision which .ouaht 
not merely to chell_.e the trac:U.ticmal undent_din. of event., but 
alao to .how th.t the 1Ia1n prot.aoni.ta de.erved are.ter bl_ than 
they had often been accorded. Accordtna to the COD~tloaal Pr.och 
interpret.tion of thia occurrence. Ch.rl.. IX had propa.eel a urrt •• e 
betv_ hi •• 1.tel' Mal's.ret ael the ling of R&Yarn bec ••• he .iDcerely 
wiaheel to effect • I'ecoaciliation betva.o ht.aelf ael hta Prot .. tant 
.ubject.. But Catherille de Medici ad the Duke of ADjou. f •• l'1na th.t 
th.ir own polici •• woulel be l'U1Il.el ••• pecially .. the infl1l8llce of the 
Bupaot leadel' Colip.y iDcre •• d, had adopted el •• pel'at. "'UI'O ael 
hireel &Il •••••• iD to .hoot their coapetitor. OIlly wh_ it yea eli.-
COftnel that the VOUil. iDfltct.el hael not proveel f.tal, and the lina 
boldly UDclel'took to .... e the "'el, Iaacl Cethel'iDe coaf .... el hel' 
pilt to hel' .00 mel th .. obtained hia cOillet to have the Bupeota 
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slaughtered. The spontaneity of the massacre seemed somehow to 
render it less horrible, inasmuch as it was seen to have been 
committed by people forced to extreme measures as a last resort. 
But it was precisely with respect to the unplanned nature of the 
event that Acton disagreed. Even in the first of his articles on the 
30 
subject, ~ he argued that so far from having been unpremeditated, the 
Massacre of Saint Bartholomew had been the outcome of a carefully 
prepared and treacherous plot, of which the proposed marriage between 
Henry of Navarre and Margaret of Valois had been an essential part. 
For one thing, he said, when Cardinal Bonelli, the nephew of the Pope, 
had been sent to Paris for the purpose of persuading the King to cancel 
the arrangements for the marriage, he had, by his own account, been 
assured that the match had actually been planned for the benefit of 
the Church and that the truth of this statement would be proved by the 
event itself. The Nuncio at Paris had likewise been given dark 
intimations of what Wal to come, a fact to which he had later testified; 
indeed, on the very day that the mas.acre was raging, he had written to 
Rome that he had already known that some sort of vengeance had been 
prepared for Coligny, although he had not anticipated an event of 
such magnitude. Once the deed had been accomplished, Catherine hera elf 
had made certain that the Pope, as well aa the King of Spain, understood 
that it had been planned. Although for reasons of policy the massacre 
had been publicly justified on the grounds that it had been provoked by 
the discovery of a political conspiracy amon~ the Huguenots, she had 
39"The Massacre of St. Bartholomew," Chronicle, II (15 February 
1868), 158-160. 
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charged both the Papal Nuncio and the French Ambassador at Madrid to 
contradict this story in private. She had even assured the Pope that 8 
declaration sayinr, that no harm had been intended against the Protestant 
religion was a mere pretence and soon would be revoked. 
So far as the massacre itself was concerned, therefore, the crux 
of Acton's arr,ument lay in the theory of premeditation: and by 1869, 
40 
when he published his second eS9ay, he was pre~ared to argue his 
case in far ~reater detail, adducing proofs which had been unkn~ to 
him a year earlier. Perhaps the most important of these was an account 
of the aforementioned meeting between Cardinal Bonelli and Charles IX 
written by Pope Clement VIII, who had at the time been Bonelli's chief 
adviser. Clement's words, or 80 it seemed, confirmed beyond doubt that 
a8 early a9 February 1572 the Kin~ had promised revenge on the 
Huguenots, for they accorded perfectly with Bonelli's own report of 
what the King had told him. Acton considered that what Clement had 
written was compelling enough to quote in the body of hi. essay; and 
the 1IIOst striking p"8a~e, which purported to be a record of Charlel' 
!!!.dite_ me totUII hoc quod circa id 1D8tri1llOllium feci et f~~turua 1\DIl, 
nulla alia de caUla ~~~_qu~ulet.J:~di tnt.icos Dei at hujus 
repi, et puniendi t .. infidoe rebellea.." ut eventus. ipse docebit, nee 
41 
aliud vobiB aapliua stgnificare. pOSSUll. " 
40llThe MaBaere of St. Barthol.o.-." !forth Britiah "view, LX 
(October 1869), 30-70; reprinted in no" pp. 101-149. 
4~o" p. 115. 
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But the apparent decisiveness of this and similar evidence did 
not induce Acton simply to bring his comments on the Massacre of Saint 
Bartholomew to a close. To prove that the mass murder of the Huguenots 
had been planned was, in reality. only one part of his purpose. Equally 
important to him was the task of recording the general approbation with 
which the news of the event had been greeted at Rome; and thus his 
article of 1869 also contained a long and detailed account of what had 
42 taken place in this respect. Although he denied categorically that 
either the Pope or his underlings had taken any part in the original 
plot, he claimed that rejoicing had begun with the arrival of the first 
despatch in which the Nuncio, Salviati, reported the onslaught at Paris. 
Indeed, part of what Salviati bad written, he said, wa. that a glorioua 
new era had d.wned in French affairs and that he therefore longed to 
fling himself at the feet of the Pontiff in order to wish him joy; and 
when hie letter was read aloud at the Venetian Palace to the assembled 
Cardinals, they had reaponded by attending the Pope to a T~ Deum in the 
nearest Church. On the same evening the guns of St. Angelo had been 
fired, and for three con.ecutive nights the city had been illuminated. 
The Pope him •• lf had exclaimed that the massacre vas more agreeable to 
him than fifty victories of Lepanto. In order to signify hi. joy, he 
had cho.en a startling variety of mean., beginning with a aolemn 
procession to the French Church of S. Loui., where, attended by 
thirty-three cardinal., he had off.red a mass of thankagiving. Thr.e 
day. later he had proclaimed a Jubilee. Be had alao ordered that a 
42Se• e.peeially HOF, pp. 133-135. 
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medal be struck in honour of the great service which had been per-
formed for religion. Before the celebrations had ended. the artist 
Vasari had been summoned from Florence to decorate the naIl of Kings 
with a paintin~ of the massacre--a scene which. Acton said, had for 
three centuries insulted every pontiff who entered the Sistine Chapel. 
Acton claimed that his sole purpose in presenting this inventory 
of the ways in which Rome had manifested delight at the slauRhter of 
the Huguenots was to record the facts. So far as the moral of the 
story was concerned, he said, he was anxious to let it assert itself. 43 
But however sincere he may have been in offering this explanation of 
his motives. the truth is that the lesson which he intended to convey 
could not have been rendered more conspicuous had he arranged for it to 
be printed in block capitals. Not only did he make clear by every 
example he could possibly muster that Rome had wholeheartedly approved 
the course adopted by the King of France; he also tried to show that 
they considered it indicative of the policy which ought everywhere to 
be applied to heretics. Ouoting his sources by chapter and verse, he 
stated that Gregory XIII had informed the Emperor through hi. ambassador 
at Rome that deeds similar to those just performed by the King of 
France were also expected of him; that he had pressed Charles himself 
not to desist from his violent measures until every Protestant in his 
realm had been extirpated~ and that in the bull proclaiming the Jubilee 
he had asked Catholics to pray that this intention might be fulfilled. 44 
43AAtOll to Wetherell. da d W d ff P C U L ~ • un te note, 00 ru apers.. •• 
rwethere11 Corre8pondence); not printed by Ga.quet. 
44SOP , p. 134, p. 137, and pp. 134-135. 
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The enthusiastic and consistent application of the doctrine of 
perse.cution by hiF!'h Church officials offended Acton far more profoundly 
than the frenzied zeal of those who had actually struck down the 
45 fugitive Protestants. Yet, in the last analysis, he was prepar@d 
to make certain allowances even for some of these men. 46 WhRt se@med 
to him most execrable was the doctrine itself, for he believed that 
it had effected an "incurable perversion of moral sense, wrought by a 
47 distorted piety." Thus, althou~h he would later describe th@ 
Massacre of Saint Bartholomew as "the lowest point to which religion 
48 fell since the founding of the Church," its importance to him alway. 
consisted first and foremost in its representative character. The 
question which was occupying more and more of his intellectual and 
emotional energy was how the mind of Rome had been penetrated and 
infected by the insidious idea that, in dealing with heretics, murder 
49 
was to be preferred to tolerance. 
Inseparable from this pernicious doctrine, in Acton'. mind, 
were the Bub sequent attempts to deny its influence by suppressing 
50 
or distorting the facts. And, partly for this reseon, he was 
relentless in exposing every example of Roman intolerance to which the 
45 Ibid., p. 123. 
46Ibid •• p. 138. 
47~bid., p. 123. 
48C•U•L• Add. 5586, [card not numbered]. 
49 Se. HOP, p. 138. 
50Ib1d •• pp. 148-149. 
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sources at his disposal appeared to testify. In his article on 
Sarpi, for 1natance, he inserted, somewhat gratuitously, a story 
recounting how a decree had be. i •• ued in the Republic of Lucca in 
the .ixteenth century off.ring pard01l8 for put crimes to any citi_. 
who would kill a former comp.triot who had fled the country and become 
a Protestant. The publication of the decree, he said, had been 
applauded by the reigning Pope u well u by the Archbishop of Milan, 
51 
who happened to be Saint Charles Borromso. Similarly, Acton's 
second •••• y on the Ma.s.cre of Saint B.rtholomew contained a reference 
to event. not really pertinent to the quution at hand, except in the 
sanae that he be1ievad that they vere illustrative of tha intolerant 
and sanguinary .pirit vhich had prevailed at Ro_ in tha asa of the 
Countar-laforaatiOl1. Tha culprit this tiM wa Saint Pius V, a 1IAIl 
whoa Acton had already describad .. "the very type of an Inqui.itor"; 52 
and tha cri_ of vhich he wa .ccuseel were .0 numeroua that it took 
53 
nearly two page. to li.t th_. Actoll had not yet developed his c .. e 
agatn.t either Borroaeo or Pius V to the .... elearee that he hael workad 
out his interpretation of tha atta.pted .urder of Sarpi anel tha Haa.acre 
of SaiDt BartholOMV. But their D .... would re-appur in hie .ub.equeut 
vritin •• , anel tha deecla of whicb he thouaht thn guilty would filue 
proa1ueutly Dot only ill h1a faoua enCOUllter with Glac1atOlle in the 
"Vaticaniaa" COIltroveray. but a1.0 iD hi. r_rkabla 1~ tar. to Mary 
51"Fra Paolo Sarpi," Chronicle, I (30 March 1867), 16. 
52ActOil to SUlpaOll. 10 April 1861, ~, II, p. 140. 
'laor, pp. 138-139. 
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Gladstone and in his painful dispute with D81linger. It may rightfully 
b. said that what Acton wrote concerning persecution in the y •• n 
betw.en 1867 and 1869 •• rked the formal b.ginning of the int.llectual 
cours. which led to his .v.ntual iaolation. 
What auat not b. doubt.d for • moment ia that the frame of mind 
which Acton diaplay.d in hi. articl.. on p.n.cution r.pr •• ented a new 
.lement in hi. aen.r.l outlook. At ev.ry sta,. of hi. car.er, h. had 
been pr.pared to admit frankly that Catholics had .t ti ... p.r •• cut.a. 
OD on •• p.ci.l occaion in 1864, when he h.d don. so .t a C.tholic 
reunion • .54 h. had b.en reward.d for hie candour by .e ... ral 1.tter. of 
prot .. t and • d.clar.tion from the Shropshire cl.rgy d • ..tDa hi. .p •• ch 
.5.5 . 
her. tical. But in cu.. .uch as thi.. Acton h.d b.en pH_rily con-
cern.d to •••• rt hi. riaht to st.te the fact., .ven if th.y app •• r.d to 
be di •• gr ... bl •• .56 Th. .ip1ficance which he ... ip.d to catholic 
per •• cution w.. another .. tt.r. And what aut b. r ..... r.d ill thi. 
r •• p.ct i. that h. had d.vot.d the .oat i-,ortent •••• y of his youth to 
.54 Acton '. addre.. at a retmioa of Catholics at Dudley. .. reported 
in the lira1naba Daily Poat for 28 January 1864; repriDted ill l!!. 111, 
Appendb, pp. 437-438 • 
.5.5"ctOD to DllU.Iller, 23 r.bl'Uary 1864, 1!., I, p. 334. 
56Ibid • 
-
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proving that Catholic per.ecution could be justified, in .. 1IlUch .. it 
had been an expedient adopted only for the .ake of pre.erving .ocial 
8tability, where .. Protutant per.ecution could not, becaWle it had 
been carried out a. a matter of principle, with no other IIOtive than 
the desire to enforce religious conformity.51 Even nov, .. Acton'. 
view. were chan,ing, he v.. not prepared to abandon this idea entirely. 
ae can be found ra-.tatina it in 1869 in terae ... entially the .... 
as tho.e which be bad u8ed in 1862. 58 But hi. "theory of per.ecution" 
had depended entirely on the arbitrary deci.ion to reatrict hia arguaent 
in .uch a vay that Prote.tant persecution v.. cOIRpared only to the 
59 
_dieval IDqu1aition. PrOil about 1863 he bepn to di.play an incre .. -
ins .arene.. that if one concentrated inatead. on the Boaan lDqui.ition, 
. 60 
tbe i •• ua appeared in an entirely different light. It v .. partly this 
chan .. of focus which prepared the vay for the approach which Acton 
adopted in 1861. 
Once Acton had beguD to par clo.er attention to Catholic per •• cu-
tion in the period after the Rafomation. h1a attitude ahV .teadily 
51"The Prote.tant Theory of Peraecution." a.blar, VI, 3rd .er. 
~rch 1862), 318-351; repriated!2!. pp. 150-187. 
581avi_ of GareliDer, PriDea Char1.. ael the Spani.h Marriye. 
in North Britiab Rarin, LI (October 1869). 243-245. 
59In nThe Prote.tant Theory of Per.ecution. It the only reference 
which Acton ucla to Catholic per.ecution after the lafoftlation raacl .. 
fo11 •• : "The only in.ta_ in which the Prote.tat theory baa .... 
adopted by Catholic. 1& the revocation of the lcl1ct of Hate •• " (lor. 
p. 170). 
60See Acton'. ravi_ of H. Poraby, Pictorial Bible and Cburch-
Hi.tory Storie., vol. III. in HOII8 ad roreil! Ravi_. II (Ja.uary 1863). 
218-219. 
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.ore .evere, and his penchant for condemnation manif •• ted it.elf with 
ever increasing inten.ity. According to his own testimony, the direct 
cause of this alteration in hi. tone was the historical evidence which 
confronted hia vhen he begaD to investigate manuscript .ourees. Having 
recognis.d the value of unpublished documents, he later said, he had 
carried hi. Liberal principles into the study of history; and what he 
had found in the archives had convinced him that the doctrine that the 
end justifies the mean. had foatered a "grievous evil in the Church. ,,61 
This idea, that it vas the revolution in his historical methods which 
led hi. to revise his former position, must certainly be taken seriously. 
Not only vas it the explanation which he hi .. elf offered to account 
for his intellectual progre.s, but it alao accords vith evidence which 
dat .. from the time when he was actually i..-rsed in exhaustive manu-
.cript research. On 28 February 1868, for instance, he wrote to 
D8l1inger that, having read the letter. of Pius V and studied the 
doCUMDts relating to the Mus.ere of Saint Bartholomew, he vas now able 
to understand vhy a convert might feel that he had erred by entering 
62 . the lloIIIan O\urch. ADd in another letter he .tated IIOre bluntly that 
''history i. aueb .ore aboa1nab1e than ve all iaagine. ,,63 N.ftrthel .. s, 
it is clear fro. the ftry nature of Acton' .... .,s on per.ecutiGD that 
.... thing IIOre than the availability of n ... evidence i. required to 
61Acton to Lady Bleamerha •• ett, February 1869, Corrup09de'1lce, 
p. 54. 
62 ActOil to D811in.er. 28 F.bruary 1868. ~, I, p. 501. 
63Acton to ftUllin,er, 25 Jui 1869 DB I 568 IN Y. _, ,p. • 
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explain the chCI. ill outlook to which they t •• Ufy. Althou.b th.y 
V.I'. in __ y r .. p.ct •• ound .d .ftIl brilliant. they aleo contailled 
certaill blaDder. ill the •• of •• idence which are eo atrikiDB--•• peeially 
wh.n e01aitted by au hi.torian of ActOll'a cal1bre--that th.y _uat b. 
",ard.d .. 1ncl1catiou tb.t hi. bi.toncal judl_llt v ... t thlll 
64 ti ... ff.ct.d by pow.rful axtemal influencea. 
'01' .umple. ActOD'. attellpt to .bow th.t the ...... ill.tiOll of 
Paolo S.rpi had b.en arr_,.d by __ an of tbe 1011&11 Curia v .. 
b ... d p.rtly on the 1 ... 41 th.t Sarpi bad Ift_t.d hie .... il_t. with 
the vorde "Cop_co .iil .. curiae Roam .. ," partly 011 the prot.ctiOll 
th.t th. vould-b_ aurdaren had nputedly b.... IT_ted in ROM. cd 
partly OIl tbe .... rtion that th. priDeipl.. whieb bad tben pre.ailad 
111 hiah .cel •• i .. Ueal c1rclu van coui.tent vith the .1ay1n1 of • 
notorioue h.ntic. 1IIOM of th .. a eODaider.tiODa v.. re.lly ... rnUI 
of the D_ of ".nden_. tt for _ly OD. _0111 th ___ th. tftatMllt 
which the hind killen had ncelftd at .......... IUIC8'ptible of 
64It 111 vorth IlOtiDl that the iDteracei_ of bi.toneal Md 
.celMia.tieal e .. l"ratlou-of judl_t. COIlcemtll, the , .. t ad 
_dft. n!atial to the ,n.&Ilt .... u .... thiDl vbleb ActOD biMelf 
..... .-otly detected 1D tb1l ,bue of DBlliA .. r'. caner. Ia C.U.L. 
Add. 4909. lie write.: ·'1be cb_.e of ,.tti_ 1D nUalOil v .. exactly 
the ._ .. the ell ... 1D Ida DOtiOD of 1datory ••• " (card 77); _d 
"'l'be Inat ch_le 1a bi. eccl .. s..ueal ettlt1a4e ¥btch ~ to ••• 
beew... 1161 ad 1861 iaterfen4 vlth ht. ldetorical WOft, ad ftry 
.erlouely tnfl_cacI h1a ,dDc1plea of jucll_t ••• ft <cari 60): _d, 
.. aiD, t'The c:hanp 1D h1& ecelut .. tieal ,.ltloa betveea .bey act 
...... ey • • • illplied a cbaaae of .,.,.thl_ act judl_ta, lf DOt 1a 
the eaIlODI by "'deh he Jud ... tla. , ..... the acUOIlI •• the characten 
of .eIl. It (card 82). 
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concrete proof; and Acton cited not a .ingle .ource to .upport the 
charge. which he made. EVeD if he had, the IIOa t he would have be. 
able to demonstrate w .. th.t Ro.e vaa an .ccomplice after the fact: 
he certainly produced DO tangible evidence to .how that the ruffian. 
bad been connected with the Curia before the attempted ...... in.tion. 
But the other tvo circUllllltanc .. upon which he dra were more curioua 
.till. 00 the one hand, to uae .. part of hi. argument the fact that 
Sarpi hi .. elf bad believed that hi. ...ailant. had been commi •• ioned 
by the Curia w .. to engage iD virtual .elf-contradiction: he had 
juat devoted the first part of hi. e.say to proving that Sarpi va. 
an utter scoundrel whoae word could never be trusted. On the other 
halld, to .ay that the ttoma official. of the day were 1nclined by 
virtue of their perverse idea. to encourage cri... of this ldlld v .. 
to at.te hi. c .. a ill reverse. Wh.t Acton iDteDdad to do wu to 
illuatrate the teaper of the Roaan .tlld by the concrete example of 
the attellpt on Sarpi'. 11fe. What he actually did waa to araue t by 
vaSue iaplicatioa.. that __ era of the Curia had 110 doubt been 
pilty becauae of the doctr1ll .. which they vere mCMl to u.e e.pouaed. 
The particul.r .tory vhich he used to eDbace th1a arpmellt-~l1 t 
that which clu-d th.t both Saint Charlu Borromeo and the Pope had 
applauded • decree callillS for the .urder of Protestat. fro. Lucca--
betrayed an even Ire.ter carele •• nu. ill procedure. In the firat pl.ce, 
it va ~ b .. ed OIl onliDa! doCUMllta; it vu taken directly frca the 
Bia tol'1 of the It.li .. rea.tly publ1ahed by C.aare Cantu. 65 Thi. 
65"pr. Paolo Sarpl," Chronicle, I (30 March 1867), 16. 
2SS 
circumatance is especi.lly noteworthy in light of the f.ct thet 
sc.rcely three weeka .fter the app •• rance of his own article, Acton 
, 
.ccueed Cantu of gross incompetence in the writing of history and 
compl.ined in particular of h1a inconsistency in dealing with que.tions 
66 
of per.ecution; but 1.n the cue of the decree which had been is.ued 
1.n Lucca, he juatified hie reliance on hill with the glib declaration 
that "to quote a p .... ge of that k1nd fro. an acknowledged C.tholic 
authority is perfectly 1.ful"-even though he admitted that he "had 
67 
never had en opportunity of verifying it." Acton, 1n f.ct, ai.guoted 
Cantu; for he •• id that the Pope who had welcomed the decree v .. Pius 
v,68 where .. Piue IV had actually been reigning at the time. And 
although he later .~ed that there v .. no excuse for this b1under,69 
he v .. Dot .t firat unduly concerned about it, because, .. he s.id, 
"thinp equally .trOlla are in the publi.hed lettera of S. Pius V and 
66 .. 91 .. of Cesare Cantu, Storia dell. Letter.tur. Italiaaa, in 
Chronicle, I (20 April 1867), 89-90. 
67ActOD to Wetherell, [c. 11 April 1867] Woodruff Paper., C.U.L. 
ewetherell Corre.pondace). Thi. letter i8 reprinted frOll C .. quat' 8 
traucript in Watkin ad Butterfield, "Gasquet and the Actcm-Si1lp8OD 
Corre.pOlldence." ca.bridae Historical Jouraal, ~l. X, DO. 1 (19'0) 102; 
but .iDce even Cuquet·. traucript (vhich he hiMelf neftI' publi8hed) 
v.. • fal.ified ftDiaD of the oriaina1 letter. the tat wb1ch Watkin 
and Butterfield vere able to g1ft is inaccurate. 
68nFra Paolo Serpi," Chronicle, I (30 March 1867), 16. 
69 ActOD to Wetherell, undated letter. Woodruff PapeD. C. u. L. 
(WethereU Corrupondence). Alain tbe text liven by Watkin and Butter-
field (p. 19) i. b .. ed on a falae traucription by G .. quet; but tbe 
8entence relevat to tbia pOint v .. left intact and 1. therefore 
reprinted exactly .. 1t appean in the orisinal lIUUluscript. 
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because the approbation of the Lucca law 1& implied in the system of 
70 the Inquisition which S. Pius in reality created." Again, he was 
arguing backwarda and tryinl to establish guilt by an .. sociation of 
id .... 
What maltes the wbole matter worse still, bowever, is that Acton 
was almo8t certainly confused about the decree which Pius IV actually 
did applaud. He ... umed that it was a decree i •• ued on 10 January 1562. 
But Father Herb.rt Thurston baa shown that the me .. ure. which the Pope 
commended were very probably those contained in an earlier decree of 
19 December l561--a decree wbich made no provi.ion for the ...... ination 
of heretic •• 71 
Similar con.iderationa are deci.ive even with re.pect to Acton'. 
accusation again.t Saint Charle. Borromeo. Thi. i. an •• pecially 
important c .. e, it .hould be noted, because of all the allegation. 
which hi. article on Sarpi contained, this v .. the only one ( .. id. 
fro. the charge. a,ainet Sarpi hiMelf) which Acton .e .. d to be able 
to .upport with incontrovertible evidence. Some year. after the 
article on Sarpi va. publi.hed, h. d1acovered a letter in which Borroaeo 
urg.d the gov.rn.ent of Lucca to ren.w and enforce deere •• which it had 
previously p .... d a.a1n.t heretical c1ti.ena of the r.public who were 
liviDl abroad. In the light of thia apparatly crucial pl.ce of 
evidence, he .tl'ellsthened hi. Original acc.atlon to .ay that "S. Charle. 
70 Acton to W.therel1 [c. 11 April 1867] WOCMlhff p.,en. C.D.I.. 
(W.th.rell Correspondence). See above, n. 67. 
71 The lay. H.r'oert Thunton. I.J •• "V .. St. Charl .. Borroaeo a 
Murd.rerl". '111e Tabl.t. LIIIV (29 July 1905). 167-169. 
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Borroroeo, when he was the Pope's nephew and minister, wrote a letter 
requiring Protestants to be murdered and complaining that no heretical 
heads were fo~arded to Rome, in spite of the reward that was offered 
for them." 72 But despi te Acton's obvious confidence that he was righ t 
this time, the fact is that Father Thurston haa been able to show that 
here too hi. argument collapses under close scrutiny. In the first 
place, although the decree that waa issued on 10 January 1562 did 
indeed impose a penalty of death on certain heretical natives of Lucca, 
thb part of the decree applied only to a handful of men, who were 
named, and it threatened them with death only if they failed to leave 
certain specified Catholic countrie8 by a fixed date. In the second 
place, the balance of the decree was concerned with ensuring that 
other natives of Lucca who were reaiding in France at the time ahould 
lead good Catholic lives, and it accordingly forbad them to hear 
heretical sermons, read heretical book., or correspond with heretical 
refugeea. Internal evidence, eapecially the preciae wording of 
Borr01ll8o'a letter, 8trongly suggests that it was thi •• econd part of 
the decree to which he referred--if indeed he referred to this decree 
at all and not to the earlier proclamation which had been commended by 
the Pope. In any event, Borromeo cannot be aaid. on the bui. of the 
evidence which Acton produced, to have exhorted the authoritie. of 
Lv~ca to .ee that heretiel were put to death. Hia lett.r staply doe. 
not mention auch a thing. Iutead, it _r.ly asks that step. be tak.n, 
in accord_c. with 1.,. previo_ly p .... d. to .nsure that the dua .. 
72ActOD to Mary Cladstone, 19 JUile 1884, UC, p. 186. S .. alao 
ActOD to Mary GladetOlle. 21 March 1882, Y!l.. p.U,. 
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of Lucca who are residing in France live as good Catholic.. The 
likelihood is that Borromeo was thinking bere of measures such as the 
73 prohibition against heretical books. 
Partly because he had studied the matter in far greater detail, 
many of the errors in judgement wbich led Acton astray in the case of 
the Massacre of Saint Bartholomew were 1e.s glaring than those which 
deceived bim with respect to the murder of Sarpi and the Luccan deer ... 
Professor Butterfield baa already .ubjected Acton'. interpretation of 
the events of August 1572 to a minute analysis and shown that his chi.f 
Il1stake was that ha allowed hiu.lf to ba influenced too strongly by 
74 
evidence which dated from the period after the .... acr.. Acton did 
not consider serioua1y enougb the idea that the dark intimations givan 
before the event had been delib.rate1y misl.ading bints. supplied in ord.r 
to .vade Rome'. protests against the marriage of Margar.t to Henry; and 
he likewise under •• timated the pos.ibi1ity that the subsequent claim to 
bave planned the .laugbter all along had actually been part of a cl.ver 
attempt to make the beat of a bad situation. Th •••• lip. were far 1 ... 
clUlll8Y than they Idght at first app.ar. Catherine cla Medici va .... t.rful 
in the art of d.ception, and Acton was fool.d by the .... ruae which .b. 
had used to dupe the Pope and the King of Spain. 75 But there are never-
7lw.ezbert '!bur.tOD, "w .. St. Charl •• Bono.eo a Murder.rt," Tablet, 
LXXIV (29 July 1905), 167-169. 
74 S.e H. Butt.rfi.ld, "Acton and tbe Hu.acre of St. Bartholo_, If 
CUbrtd.e Hiatorical Journal. vol. n. no. 1 (1953) 27-47. e.pecially 39. 
S.e alao Butt.rfield, Man OIl his P .. t, pp. 171-201. 
75S •• Butterfi.ld, "Acton ad the Muaacre of St. Barthoto..," au. 
Xl, 1 (1953), 47: ..... Cath.rine d. Medici v .. ao untruthful that .. 
ia not nece.aarily to b. b.U .... d eva vbn ah. is livinl enclac:e a.aiDat 
b.n.lf. n 
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thel ... certain .. peets of Acton's argument which betray too great an 
eagerness on hi. part to convict and condemn. With respect to the 
question of premeditation, he bad before him the conflicting testimooy 
of Michiel and Cavalli, two Venetian diplomats who had been resident 
in Paris in 1572. Kiehiel had believed in premeditation, whereas 
Cavalli had not; and although there were very solid grounda for be-
lieving that Cavalli'. judgement was sounder, Acton opted to rely on 
Michiel. 76 Similarly, he ignored a pusage in a printed de.patch of 
the Papal Nuncio, Salviati, where the latter had .aid that he could not 
bring hiuelf to beli.ve that the musacre had b.en anything other than 
the outcome of a .udden dee1aion; yet he quoted another excerpt from 
77 the v.ry .... de.patch, with which he wa. therefore obviously familiar. 
The allesations that Acton made against Gregory XIII and the Ro.an 
Court wer., of courae, aaother .. tt.r, since all that he .aid in this 
r.spect wa. factually corr.ct. The only point which Idght have been 
rais.d in Cr •• ory's favour, and which hb pre-conceived id ... caus.d hia 
to overlook, w .. that the Pope had r.joiced, not because it pl .... d hi. 
to ••• bloodah.d, but b.caus. h. wa. gratified by the eoaplet. r.v.raal 
ill French policy which the attack on the Huguenots ..... d to .ignal.78 
Y.t the quutiOil of an abrupt dumae in Frenc::h policy i. precis.ly the 
point which hiahli&hta Acton'. areatut blunder of all. Th. 1Dt.rpr.tatiOil 
76Ibid., 39. 
77Ibid., 44. 
78 s •• lay. Herb.rt ThuratOil. S.J •• "The Late Lor4 ActOD 84 the 
'CUbrida. Modern Hi. tory , ... The Tablet. LXXIV (15 July 1905), 89. 
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of the Massacre of Saint Bartholomew that he put forth completely 
failed to explain why the French Court should have deliberately under-
mined both the domestic and the foreign policy which it had until then 
been so carefully pursuing. 79 At home, Catherine had tried to play 
off one religious faction against the other; abroad, she had sought 
to form alliances with Protestant powers. The events of Saint 
Bartholomew's nay made a shambles of both designs. 
When one comes to the question of what caused Acton to overlook 
considerations of this nature and thus often to exaggerate the sinister 
sapects of past events, the idea that he was influenced by other men 
vho found peraecution and intolerance as distasteful as he did must 
seriously be considered. Hia friendship with Gladatone, for instance, 
had grown steadily since 1864, and it i. not at all difficult to 
imagine that the frequent conversationa vhich the two men had might 
have encourased Acton in bis tendency toward righteous indignation. 
But .uch evidence as is availab le tends to contradict this otheNi •• 
plausible suppo.ition. Acton met Gladstone in Rome in 1866, and, in 
the cour.e of a general discu.sion regarding circumstance. vithin the 
Papal State, he recounted to hill how he had viaited the priaOll for 
priut. n.ar Co me to and found condition. there a good d.al le •• than 
c.,...ndable. Be alao told hi. that he had written to Antonelli 
de.cribing what he had .een and illPloring bi. to order iliprov.lMI1t., 
but that for three ve.u h. had vait.d in vain for a reply. One might 
have thought that Acton w .. aolicitina Gladstone' .... i.tance in hi. 
"Butterfield, "Acton and the Mu.aere of St. Bartho1 ... ," au, 
XI, 1 (1953), 38-39. ---
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mnor campaign for penal reform. Tet the truth is that when the 
story provoked Glac1atone to recall his own observations in Naples SOM 
years earl1er--observations which had led to the publication of the 
controversial pamphlet on Neapolitan Prisona--Acton became frightened. 
It does not appear that he tried then and there to restrain Gladstone. 
But the very next day he went in person to discuss the is8ue with 
Antonelli, partly perhaps in the hope that he would thereby manage to 
80 prevent an embarrassing incident. 
AnotheE' man who udaht conceivably have influenced Acton at this 
time was Montalambert, for in the mid-1860a he made two important 
statements on persecution which were similar botb in tone and in pur-
pose to Acton's articles on Sarpi and the Mas.acre of Saint Bartholo .... 
The first of these was his famous address to tbe Malin .. Congress of 
1863, in which he declared indignantly that a Span1sb Inquisitor v .. 
81 
as odious to him as a French Terroria t ; the second, inspi red by a 
, ' 82 visit to Spain in 1865, was his book entitled L ~spasne et 1& Liberte. 
Hontalambert bad originelly wanted to publish the latter as an ess., 
in the Corra.pendant but had been preftDted from doing so by the fira 
objections of his collea .. a j and Acton, who naturally considered the 
attitude of the Correspondant circle unduly timid, bad intervened to 
reca.aend that he bring it out in Englisb. 83 'l'hat Acton thus sb""ed 
80 Acton to DBllillpr, Chria tau 1866, Pl, I. p. 457. 
8~C8Duet. MDDtate.bert, III, p. 356. 
82 ~ .. ,p. 285-289. 
83ActOll to Dll11n.er, 20 rebruary 1869. ~, I. p. 546. 
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h1ae.lf .0 concern.d to ... Montaleab.rt'. thouahta .. de public 
app.ar. at flr.t to .tr.athen the poa.lblU.ty that th.y had affect.d 
~. own ldeu. But... in the c... of Glaciat •• , th.r. 1a DO r .. l 
.vid_c. to aupport auch a COIlt_tlOD. Althouah ActOD .. ,. ha •• 
.,.,athl •• d with the particular .t ... expr •••• d 10 ~·E!p.lP •• t 1& 
Libert., ad .ltho" ... hla de.,.lopMDt at thl. .u •• .. ,. have b_ ill 
.0.& r •• p.cta p.rall.l or aDalolous to MoDtala.b.rt'., thar. 1. DO 
r.uOll to b.li • .,. that be v.. cU.r.ctlJ ioflueDcM b, hi.. Oa. tn 
contraJ:y. hla a_ral dlaaat1.tacti_ vith ac.tal".rt, .. with other 
FlWlCh Lib.ral Catholica" v.. dee,.1aa clur1aa thia ,.r1od. 84 B1a Oft' 
ob •••• ioo with p.rMcation, tbouah it teatlfl •• to _ 1Ilcreu1ql, 
aiUtant .pirit. cUd aot SA -., ..... 1lDify that ActOD vaa acJIW _n 
Church. In 1867. h. eKPr ..... ill tM .tr_ ... t t.na poe.1bla b1a 
CGDrictl_ that DOthiDa aiat.d which could prop.rl," called a Liberal 
14ID 186'. ActOD had ... Meatal ..... rt 10 Pari .... hael bee tolcl 
b, hia that he woulcl wil11llal, _Deloa tbs 'I'aporal Power. if it v.ft 
Dot for Ida fur that ita 41 ... ,..r __ waa1cl .... alt 1a a arut !a.nu. 
b the .,iritual authority of the Bol'.... MDlatal ... I't..,. ha.,. 
,roftd b, tb1a re.aR that "- va a "1:7 .. tut. ob .. l'ftr; "at Act_ 
" .. bp ...... d WtaM .,hi. __ tiell, s..oral nadia_. t •• uborcU.Dat. 
poUtical jutice to nllat.- .,..1 __ • (Act. to'DI111qer, 23 J •• 
1865. 01. 1. p. 409). 
-'01' erict.ce of Act.'. anriDa cI1_tt.factloa with other fren_ 
Liberal catbollea ... : ActOD. to D811taa.r. 5 Pebnal'J 1865, Dl t 1. 
p. 38'. ActGlll to Marl., J_ 1165. Dec181". OMa"', ,. 66; [AOtoa]. 
"Ia • .,. 10 A.cad..tc Ltteratve ... CIlnalc1e. I U Oct •• 1: 1867) , 665-666; 
aacl [ActoR] "0 ... _ the 'Pifth c.iuy. f1 9Lndele. II (1 hbrury 1161) f 
106. 
85 Catholic Party. 
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The influence which DHllinger exercised on Acton's views at this 
critical juncture is, a8 one night expect, another matter entirely. 
In a certain senRe at least, it is ironic to say that Acton was 
encouraged by hiR teacher to concentrate more on the question of 
persecution, since it was precisely this issue which later caused the 
rift between them, and since even at this early stage Acton clearly 
believed that DHllinger underestimated the extent of the atrocities 
86 
which had been committed at Rome under the Inquisition. But the 
point which must be stressed is that where Acton and DHllinger disagreed 
was not in their willingness openly to deplore Catholic persecution at 
a time when the pronouncements of the Holy See seemed to aanction and 
exalt it. They differed rather in the separate conclusions to which 
the consideration of this topic eventually led them and in the relative 
importance which it possessed for them io the loog term. In the 1860., 
D811inger was indeed sensitive to the iasue, and, like Aeton, he pub-
8S"E •• ay. in Acadaie Literature," Chronicle, I (5 October 1867), 
665: "There i. no party (in the Church at pre.ent] but the RolDan party. 
Other op1Ai01l8, which are discouraged or proscribed st Rome, exist in 
plenty but not in groups. There 18 not only neither combination nor 
coherence. but no aubatantial agreement a80IlI thoa. who ar. roughly 
clas.ified as Liberal Catholics ••• ". 
86See Acton to Dti11inger, 28 January 1862, DB, I, 
and Pra Paolo Sarpi," Chronicle, I (30 Mareh 1867)7 16. 
Add. 4905, card 174: and C.U.L. Add. 5670, f. 19b. 
pp. 246-247: 
See alao C.U.L. 
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lished three articles dealing with it. 87 The first of these, "Rom und 
d1e.-!E.9..u1 s i.; ion , " was provoked by the canonisation in 1867 of the 
Inquisitor Peter Arbues. No re~ture could have been better calculated 
to spark a heated debate with respect to Roman intolerance, for it 
seemed indicative of an almost defiant shamelessness on the part of 
Church officials. Yet it 1s interesting to note that it was D8lltnger 
88 
who wrote to Acton deploring the event. It is true, of course, that 
by this time Acton's essay on the murder of Sarpi had already appeared, 
so that DBllinger's indignation cannot be said to have done more than 
stimulate him to pursue a line of thour.ht which he had already taken up. 
Nevertheless, there is a180 some reason to believe that at an earlier 
time, when Acton first began to abandon less provocative historical 
interests in order to focus his attention on Roman scandals, he was 
actually following D8llinger'a lead. In 1866, DB1linger appears to 
have announced his intention of composing a polemical work which would 
draw on hi.torical information that was detrimental to the Roman cause. 
Acton. who feared that his teacher'. scholarly work would suffer if 
he were drawn too deeply into controversy, at first implored him to gi.-
87"R.om und die Inqui.ition," AI1s_ine ZeitUilI. no. 126 (1867). 
reprinted in P. B. Reuech, ed., Kleinere Schriften g.druckt. und 
UDsedruckte Yon Joh. Joe. Ian ..... DiililDser (Stuttsart: J. G. Gotta, 
1890) pp. 286-3.56; "Di •• pani8ch. Inqui8ition," N.ue Frei. Pr •••• , 
no •• 1391 and 1392 (1868). reprinted in Kletner. Sehriften, pp. 357-384; 
and "Die rHmi8h. Inquisition, ihre Emeurung UIld Ew.iterunS." Neue 
Fre1e Pre8s~. no •• 1400 and 1401 (1868), reprinted in ~leinere iehiifteD. 
pp. 384-404. 
88 D811iager to ActOD. 19 'ebruary 1867, DB, I, p. 476. 
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89 
up the idea. Yet once he uae reasonably satisfied that adequate 
safeguards could be arranged to protect DBllinger's position, he 
seems not only to have entered into the project with genuine 
enthusiasm but a]so to have proposed \lays in which he hit!'self might 
90 help. Among the sug~estions which he Itade was that he could supply 
pertinent evidence from manuscript sources, especially if he managed to 
91 
complete his researches by the following winter. 
Perhaps the single most important observation to be made, in 
light of the obviously close connection between Acton and DBllinger'. 
reflections on persecution, 1s that the attention of both men had been 
drawn to questions of this nature largely by what was actually taking 
place in Rome in the 18608. Although the particular incident of the 
canonisation of Arbues may not have affected Acton quite 80 deeply .. 
92 it did DHII1nger, what must not be forgotten is that hi. arrival in 
Rome in 1864 coincided almost exactly with the publication of the 
Syllabus of Errors, a document in which Rome seemed to flaunt its 
illiberality atill more brazenly. At the time of the appearance of the 
Syllabus, Acton had maintained a tactful silence, largely becau •• he 
wanted to avoid offending his fiancee'. family.93 But there can be DO 
89 Acton to D6ll1nger, 5 Augut 1866 and 10 Aupat 1866, DB, I, 
pp. 438-439 and pp. 441-442. --
90 Acton to D8111Dger, 20 August 1866, DB, I, pp. 443-444. 
9lIbid., p. 443. 
9200 the deci.iven ••• of the Arbu'. cae. for D8111nger, ... C.V.L. 
Ad •• 4909, card. 360. 361, 362, aad 84. 
93ActOD to D61l11l.er, 5 'ebruary 1865, PA, I, ,. 390. 
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doubt that the position which it affirmed was thoroughly obnoxious to 
him and that it influenced his judgements substantially. The most 
peculiar and also the most important feature of Acton's evaluation of 
the ~l1abus was his belief that ROTTle had consciously and deliberately 
used it to sanction past atrocities. Since the theorie!=1 and claims 
on which it insisted could not possibly be put into practice again. he 
judged that it had been issued solely for the sake of the principle. 
involved; and thus the manner in which it condenmed modern notions of 
tolerance and freedom app~ared to him to amount to an expression of 
moral solidarity with those who had previously carried out actual 
i 94 persecut ons. These two things--the deeds of the past and the 
attitudes of the present--played upon one another in his mind, until 
be virtually lost sight of the distinction between history and polemica. 
Not only official pronouncements such as the Syllabus, but also the 
95 practical measures adopted by the government of the Papal State, 
94"1 •• ay. in Academic Literature," Chronicle, I (5 Octob.r 1867), 
665-666. This was a point which Acton made with extraordinary frequency 
ln lat.r y.ars. S •• C.U.L. Add. 4992, card 157; C.V.L. Add. 5625. 
f. 77b; C.U.L. Add. 4909, cards 69 and 86; Acton to Mary Gladstone, 
20-22 March 1882, LMG, p. 141; and Acton to D811inger, 16 June 1882, 
Q!, III, p. 284. 
95 On 6 April 1867, Acton reported in the Chronicle that, by 
comaand of the Pope, an edlct had b •• n publl.hed at Fro.lnon. pertaiftins 
to the problem of the suppression of brigandage. The edict offered a 
financial reward to any man who d.livered up a brigand, dead or alive, 
and stipulated that if the victim should be the leader of a band, the 
.... would b. doubled. Acton judg.d that this va. tantuount to .. 
abdicatlon by the State of lta re.ponelbilltiea, for a thorouahly 
barbarous .... ur. v ... ub.tltut.d for the l.gal .... by which a 
gov.rnment normally protected it. citizen.. Two special circum.tanc •• , 
how.ver, .. d. lt .... all the !lOr. horribl.: first, it va. illpos.ibl. 
to tell preci.ely who wa. or was not a brigand (.specially .ince 
judicial procedure. vere to be by-p .... d) and thus the provi.ion. of 
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appeared to him to under.line the essential continuity between Rome under 
Pius V and Rome under 'Pius IX. The 'T'er.lpornl Pm-ler itself was central 
to the entire question; f('lr. on the on'';~ 1,dnd. '"hnt Acton objected to in 
the past were the activities of the secular iJnI of tLe Church, while, 
on the other, it wns trc nttad: on rio ;"ono t s sovereignty ,vhich had 
shape~ so ctecislvely the policies of contepporary F.ome and called 
close attention to C('lndition~ there. ~l one occasion, Acton even posed 
the problem by sayinr that no political chan~~es could render acceptable 
a government which retainE'd the ri[ltt to punish and ir:prison citizens 
96 for non-political offence~. 
But to ask whether 'he was prOl'Jpted to examine the issue of 
persecution more closely by '''hat he himself T,Jitnessea in Rome, or 
whether his researches relating to the Inquisition caused him to judge 
contemporary events more severely, is to pose the question of the hen 
the .dict might well be uaed to conc.al ordinary murder.; •• cond, the 
whole matter might have been avoided if the assistance of the Italian 
army, which the gov.rnment at Florence had offered. had been accepted. 
See "Current Events," Chronicle, I (6 April 1867). 27-28. 
Acton told Wetherell when he sent him his report that he wanted to 
cast blame away from the Pope and onto his advisers and that he also 
wished to make clear that the State rather than the Church w .. at fault. 
Then, referring to the affair in general, he said: "It i8 a dishonour 
to our own real cau.e; and I have never written anything with .0 auch 
trouble of mind." (Acton to Wetherell, Sunday [late March-early April 
1867] Woodruff Papers, C.U.L. [Wetherell Corre.pondence]; not printed 
by Gasquet.) 
96 Acton to nMllinger, 15 February 1868, DB, I, p. 494. It is 
clear from this letter that Acton had originally expr .... d this view 
in a report for the Chronicle. but that the terms in which he critici •• d 
the papal government were ao .trona that Wetherell refused to publish it. 
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and the egg. Th. point i. that he conducted his study of the archlv •• 
in an atDlO8phere of what he himself described 4S 'instability. 
hypocrisy t and immorality;' °7 and that hia his torical j uur.;,euients 
thereafter seldom lacked a certain bearing on current controversies. 
97Acton to D6111n,er. 7 Deee.ber 1866, ~B, t. ~. 452. 
Chapter VII 
THE VATI~~ COUNCIL 
One circuaatance which certaiDly iDfluenced Acton'. hi.torical 
thinking in the latter part of the 1860. v.. the kaovled.e that plena 
were beiDg laid in R.0tH for the convocation of _ eCUMllic:al CoUilcil. 
Accurate rumours to the effect that a Council would be held had reached 
hill u early a. NoveWlber 1864, when he vaa jut preparila. to be.in hi. 
1 
re.earche. in Italian archl"a; and even then he had sr .. ted the neva 
vith conaiderable apprehen.ion. Although DO definite infor.ation had 
be. available concerninl the purpo •• of the Council, Acton had be. 
eoav1nced fro. the out.et that it vould deal in .OM II&IlIl8r with the 
relation.hlp of eccleelutical authority to belief and knowledge. 2 
Re had aleo thoulht it likely that the Co1mcil vould touch, at laut 
indirectly, Oft the ao.an que.tiOD, .iDce he bad be. led to belie" 
that Cardinal Antonelli wu behind the .ch_.3 But it vu DOt UDtil 
the .uaaer of 1867, vhen the project vas officiall, aDDOUBced, that he 
defined hi. fean IIOre preci.el,. By that tPa, the idea that PiWl IX 
would .eet fro. the CouDcil a .ol..n declaratioa of papal infallibility 
lActon to D8l1inger, 4 December 1864, ~, 1. p. 378; and C.U.L. 
Add. MIS. 7727, f. 2. 
2ActOD to D8lUn.er, 4 Decaber 1864, !?!., I, p. 378. 
3 C.V.L. Add. MIS. 7727. f. 2; _d " .... " Chroaic1e, I (6 July 
1867), 339. 
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va. circulatiDI fl'Mly, ad ActOR h.alf va able to preeent • D"'er 
of con.iclaratiOlla which lent credence to the notion.4 Rte co IB.ta 
took OIl at th18 ti_ a ftote of uraeney, fol' it .. _d to bia duat auch 
a atap vould a .. cti_ the cri_ and ac_data of the p. t e~ IIOre 
forcefully than the Sy1l __ ha"-ad, iIldeed, th.t it would be tbe 
perfect coaau.aatloa of tha Syllabua itaelf.' ae alao be ... to .. raball 
a .. y .ra-ta a he coul. a.aiut the prop.ed deflaitiOll.6 
althou... be did DOt yet iBqiDe that he vould play eo cU.r.ct ... d 
ataut ... a 1'&1. ia the att..,t to prev_t it. It va .ctually 
Dllll1al.r who fint .u .... t •• apacific at.,. that Bilht 1Ha takeD lIa 
_dar to bolatar op,..iti_. Oa 18 Sept'-.r 1861, be tafone. AetOll 
of hia iDtenti_ to COIIpOM • aon of ''hiatorical MBOranth.Jf oa the 
eo_cil ... uke. Ida to Ia.lp by pro91cl1.. IIOt.. ..d lIalorutio •• 7 
LataI', be ur,e. Actoa hilla.lf to writ. 08 the Couac11 of Tnat ead to 
...... tr.t. 1a p.rtic.ur that ita coune 1lacI ... det.nlae" by the 
....... y of tb. '.pal te •• t ... d by tb. d1apnpol'tioaat ..... 1' of 
luli_ bUbopa who laael participated. 8 
Aldaea." Act_ .i. eot ... .,... to I)IIU .... r· •• U .... tiOD that 
.... "out' wnte _ Tnat. be cU.. accept radii, tIae ... ral id .. th.t 
4.11'be 1Iast Ceur&1 Couaeil." OaroDic1e. 1 (13 July 1867). 369. 
5 
.!!!.Y •• 369-370. 
6I"i~. 
7D111l1a •• r to Act., II SepteMber 1167, !!.. 1. p. 491. 
8D11U.a •• r to Mt_. , ..., 1169. !!. I, ,p. 557-5'8: aael 
DlIJJaaer to Aetoa. U Hay 1169. a. I. p. 560. 
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h1atory should b. call.d upon .. a wim ... again.t the .ch ... which 
the Pop. and hi. .upporter. vere appar.ntly d.t.rmin.d to ex.cut. at 
the Council. Scholar.hip ..... d to hi. the only .ff.cti .... apon 
a.a1n.t .uch outra •• oue propo.a1e; and he did not doubt for a aoment 
that .ff.cti .. v.apone would, 10 fact, b. n •• d.d. A large part of 
hi. alan at h.aring what v .. plamled for the Council v .. due .p.cifically 
to bi. ..aren... that the ext.tina cl1aat. and condition. .trongly 
favour.d the p ...... of utr __ .. ur... Popular cr.dulity had 
reach.d .uch • point, b •• aid, that to the .... of Catholica the 
proc1 ... tion of papal infallibility would .carcely be .ore than the 
COQfinuatioD of an ex1etiAI b.li.f. At the .a .. tiM, the .tora vhich 
had ra •• d around the tbrone of Piue IX had .arn.d for hi. an influence 
oy.r th.hi.hop. areat.r than that enjoy.d by any other aod.rn pontiff. 
'the entire .pi.copat. hact id_tified iu.lf with tb. caue. of the 
Teaporal Pover; _d tb. political and .piritual pretell.iOD. of the 
Pop. weI' •• 0 doeel, 1nt.rvo'ftIl that to deny one would .... tantaount 
to b.tray1na the otb.r. '1'he penonal influence of the Pope bad aleo 
to b. taken iDto account, .iDc. be hacl duIoutrat.d a rare ability to 
.lidt affection and loyalty. He had been reDdered ven.rable by 
ai.fortune; and it would be dtfficalt to nai.t the .le.ation of a 
doctrin. vldcb ... known to b. hi. 0WI1 eb.rt.h •• connctiOll. I ... n the 
pre.en_ of dt.e.idellt. vi thin the cathoU.c fold iIlcr .... d tbe chance. 
that p.,al 1Ilfallibi1tty vould actually be pl'Oc1et..d, for it ... a 
for .... t ooaeel'll of the Vltr_t .... to atapprea. din.iou of opiut.on; 
_d thi. objact could DOt be achi ... d .ore .ff.cti ... 1, tb_ by "COllvert-
iDl the Vatieu iDto a .ort of Catbol1c Delpbi." Contl'Oftr.1al rlaour 
27? 
would wll1inr,lv be .aerifi~ed f~r a speciou8 peace. 9 
On the ether hand. Acton di~ not 8t firat see any reARon to 
beUf!!ve that the potentil'll opposition. such a9 it wel'J. would be 
earabla of "revent1n~ the triutr.ph of the 1'011130 partv. not only wa. 
it too weak and too diVided. but its leading representatives had 
already eom"ro~il'J.~ themaelvee too deeply. In lR54, they had accepted 
without protest the proelamatlon of the do~~a of the tmma~ulate 
Conception--a step which amounted to a de 'a~~ application of pa~al 
infallibility. Ten years later, they had bowed before the Syllabus. 
And again. in 1861. they had sub8cribed an addre'8 in which the Pope 
had be.n .s.ured that the episcopate would accept whetever he should 
te.ch. lO The truth w •• that. !eneral reluctance to opp08e the 
be1e.,uered Pope .ffected tbe bishops from whom some mi~ht expeet 
opposition .. d.eply a. it affected othera. Thus the Bishop of Orlean •• 
OIlee Down as ... tern critic of the !{01ll.8n Government, h8d come to ita 
aid in tbe hour of n •• d. A1thouth be had d1aliked the project of 1 •• uiDI 
the SyUsbu., which va. a.n1f'eatly directed alaiGet bi. opiniou and the 
opiniOlls of his fn_d., he had defended and juetiUed the publi.hed 
doeumen t .11 
The knowledge that the initiative r •• ted .0 decisively vlth the 
9"The lext Cnera1 Couael1 , " a.nD1e1e. I (13 Jul,. 1167). 369-370. 
lO"The Pope ad the Council," Moft" Brtti." laY1t1!'. U (October 
1869), 127-135; reprinted in »ectst .. Deca", p. 222. 
11"ne Next GeIlera1 Council t" Chrcm.1cle. t (13 July 1867), 369. 
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Ultraeontane. illfluellced Acton'. entire approach to the Coacll. Re 
v .. very alow illd •• d 111 eoll1nl to b.li .... in the p"aibillty of an 
.ffectiv. opposition aDOnB the bisbops, and. partly for tbis rea.Oft. 
h. tended in the y.ara pncediul tb. Council to plac. the ar.ateat 
eapb .. 1a 00. scholarly ar,u.ata a,aillat iDfalllbility. It ls true 
that th.s. two conaid.ration. w.n Ilot entir.ly unrelat.d, for what 
Acton .e .. d to cOilsidar .. satial y .. that there .hould b. a period 
of .ducation, cbarillS whlch the biah0p8 lI1&ht be l'Hcuad frOil their on 
faillt-hearts_.s by the sh .. r force of sci_a; 12 but h. had little 
doub t that the burd_ of pre,ar1Da for the Coacil fell ialtlally OIl 
the ahould.ra of .ell-iafoJ:Md layMD ad di~... In this rap.ct, 
OD. work which undoubt.dly pl .... d hi. v .. the puphl.t by P.ter 1. 
'as. Itaouf ill which the cue of Pop. BOIlOrlU8, who had beaD coa--'.d 
by the CouDcll of CoDataDtiaopl. b.eauea of hie .aeoth.lite a,...~l.a, 
vu cle.rly .et oat. l ) Ttle ,..,bl.t v •• cholarly ad pncu., .bovina 
vith eoaaldarable forca that traditioa coatr&dicted the doctrtDa of 
p.,al tDfall1bility; _d vbaft it vu placed on the tlldaX, MtGa v. 
pl'O'dded with _ OStl'ort_ity to poiat out tlaat the Covt of .... rather 
tbaIl __ doD it • ..,.t .. , va prepan4 to reject uceratl'Cmlnibla 
14 
mdaDc •• 
12See ActOla to Dlllu.er t c. 10 July 1868 (fr..-t), !!!.. t, 
p. 506. 
11,eter Ie '''' _oaf, the eoada.atlOD, of 'm loaol'l_ (LoMoa, 
1868). 
141aYi_ of 'eter 18 'a .. _oaf t The ca.. of 'ape loud. .. ••• 
• t-,," viP bfena_ to_~ .. t 9°1°11-. ill Korth Irttuh leYj!!. U 
(Jaauary 1870), 526. 
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Still more important, of course, was D6llinger's wort, The Pope 
and tbe Council. lS Like lenouf's p8llpblat. ita basic arS\B8nt rested 
on the claia that infallibility was inC0118istent with the tradition of 
the early Church; but in.tead of tryina merely to e.tabli.h this point, 
it actually sought to explain, by the examination of medieval for.eries, 
the precise process by which the ancient COIUItitution of the Church had 
been overthrown. In the Apo.tolic a.e, D8llinser arsuad, the .everal 
churches had -.naged their own affair. with perfect freedo. and 
independence end had aaintained their own traditiooal usa,es and 
discipline without prejudice to the unity of the _i ... raal Church. The 
Bi.hop of ROM b.d been accorded a certain primacy, but autbority in 
uttera of faith had been reaerved for eCUIIaIlical council.. Then, ill 
the aiddle of the a1Ath century, a change bad begun to occur which 
would be marked off iD. three .. iD. ataBes. The firat wu the appearance 
of the pseudo-Iaidor1an decretala, • collection of approxlaately one 
hundred documents which purported to date from the patristic er. and 
which provided the haSis for the ide. that the word of the Pope wu the 
final criterion of orthodoxy. The aecond va the Gre,oriaD refon. 
dur1Da which Ril4ebr&Dd and bia .. elstants bad Dot only ueed pseudo-
leldore but elAlo acIcIect further flctlO1l8 ill ol'der to ll1p08e ..... y.t_ 
of IGftraMllt OIl the Olul'ch. '!'be tblrct, act perhaps the _.t .ecialft, 
w .. the COIIIPllatlon of the Code of Canon Lav by Gratlan, vho lncol'poratect 
pnnoua for,erl" iD. hi. work and iuerted other. of hie own _kina. 
15JaDua [pHucI.], The Pop! ad the CoUDc1I, tr8ll8. fro. the CeI'lUll 
(London. Oxforct and Cabrlct,e: tiT1Datou, 1869). 
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The 1IlOet potent instrument of the new Papal system [D81linger 
wrote] wa Grattan'. DecretUlll • • • In this work the I.idorian 
forgeri •• were combined with those of the Gregorian writera, 
Deuadedit. An.elll, Gregory of Pavia, and with Gratian'. own 
additions •••• No book haa ever come near it in its influence 
in the Church. although there 18 scarcely another so chokefull 
of gross elTora, both intentional and unintentional.16 
It is worth stressing that, according to Acton, this account of the 
transformation from the Church of the Fathers to that of the IIOdern 
Popes was the real achievement of The Pope and the Counell. ,"or 
although he found the book in some respects defieientl7_-a point that 
i8 significant in the light of ht. subsequent davelopment-he conaidered 
that it had broadened the issue i1llllleaaurably and placed the impending 
Council in an entirely new perspective. After ita appearance, the 
queation for him Val no longer simply whether papal infallibility would 
be accepted or rejected. It wa, rather, whether a perversion that had 
weakened the Church for centuriea would be confirmed and extended or 
whether it would at last be remedied.18 
While he w.. preparing 'nIe Popa and the Counci.!. DUllinger alao 
beaan to raeeive information which provided the first faint indicatioa 
that an opposition moveaent was afoot among the French bisbop.. 'lbe 
Gallican Archbishop Maret v18ited Munich in the summer of 1868, in order 
to d18c ••• work on the Co_cil which h. hi.elf " .. cOlipoaina; and. i1l 
the cour.e of bis .etiD,. there. he not only ... ured D81111lser that a 
l6Ibid •• pp. 142-143. 
17"'lbe Pope ad the CoUDell," North lriti.b levi." U (October 
1869). 127-135; repri1lted 1D Deciaive Decade. pp. 226-227. 
l'xbid •• p. 225. 
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substantial portion of the FrenCh episcopate were averse from curialist 
viewa but .180 named at least six bishops, beeide hilUelf, who were 
determined to resist. 19 The picture thus presented clearly made so .. 
impression on Acton, who had hitherto been entirely sceptical, for 
when ha received DHllinger's first report of Maret's conversation, he 
20 declared that the situation wu more favourable than he had thought. 
But it would nevertheleas be wrong to say that he thereupon began to 
think aerioualy of organising a concerted effort against infallibility. 
On the contrary, he still insiated that the very thought of coaaon 
action was repugnant to him, since he was "firmly convinced of the 
21 \Dtruatworthinesa of men." Only when the Council drew near, and the 
force of practical nece.sity bore in upon him. did Acton begin to 
.adify his attitude and to entertain the possibility of co-operation 
with Maret, Dupanloup, and other.; and even then he was extremely 
reticent and cautioua. In September 1869, on the very eve of the Council, 
he and DBlllnger met Dupanloup at Hermsheim and heard his optimiatic 
.. ti .. te that fif ty French bishops could be relied upon to vote in the 
22 
right way; but it is obvious that what seemad to him aore significant 
19S• e Dl11illier to Acton, 27 Aupat 1868, 1 Septabar 1868, ud 
12 Septaber 1868, ~, I. p. 513, p. '16, and p. 522 reapectively. 'l'be 
biahops who Maret indicated ".r. reliable Gpp0ll8llta of infallibility 
were Dupaloup, GiDoulhiac. Dadd, Raaadie, Landriot. and Darboy. 
20ActOD to D811in.ar. 31 Aquat 1868, P!.. It p. 515. 
2lxbid. 
22ror aecounta of Dupaloup'8 raaarb •• a. DH1111laar to MoIlt.1abarc, 
31 October 1869. prillted in L8ach. D81lJ.ll.ar UIld rrankreich. p. 475; ud 
friedrich, IIIlH VOD D811inlar, III, p. 494. 
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v .. Dupanloup'. notion that infallibility could be deteated merely by 
23 
araving that its definition would be inopportune. Men vbo tbouaht 
ill thia vay, he said with undiaguieed contempt, "expect to let off on 
a quibble. like • conde1lned criminal ... 24 
Acton'a .. t1aate of the aituation among the (' .. man biahopa v .. 
ea.entially the a.me .. hill attitude tOW'ard tbe 'randl. Occ_ionally 
be would atrik. an optl.iatie note, .epecially when certain Den, euCh 
25 
.. H.f.1e, re~l.d that tbey vere more resolute than h. had expect.d; 
but~ by and larg •• he cOIlIIidered that the neceesary detendnaUon ADd 
conviction vere lacking. EVen the putora1 letter which the C'.ermaD 
biahopa iaaued from Fulda, and which he hi ... !f de8cribad as a 
"repudiation of aU intention to proclaim the dopa, If did not pl .... 
hi. oUrely. On the on. baud, it contained atate.nta which be judaed 
26 to be Yirtually a.lf-contradictory; on the other, he simply did not 
tru.t tha .inc.rity of .oat of ita authora. 27 If there was any thin a 
that .ave ActOll .enuiDe hope in the day. before the COUDcil, it was not 
eo .uch the eipe of Irowiul opposition •• it wa. the id.a that th. 
23S .. ActOD to laDCNf. 11 S.,t .... r 1869. ~~.i_ Decade. pp. 74-75. 
24 !ill .• p. 75. 
25s .. Acton to D8l11D •• r, 10 'usuat 1869, .!!., I. ,. 572. 
26S .. "!'be Pope and the eo.c11," !!!.t~. Irtt1ala .. -.1_. Ll 
(Octob.r 1169). 127-135; nprlat.cI til Daciat •• Daca .... ,. 222. S. wo 
"tile Vatic. Cowad.1." .orda .r:itiah bYt_. 1.111 (O.~.r 1170). 113-229, 
npnat.d 1a ROr. PI" 517-518; and ActOD to Weth.n11, [t .e,taber 1169]. 
WoMh'f '.pen. C.U.L. (Wetherell Conu,,"ce). DOt ,riat •• by Gaaq_t. 
27 •• e ActOD to _out. 2.5 Sept .... r [1169], !ed.ift Decade, p. 75. 
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proposals of the Roman party were too preposterous to be endorsed.28 
This is perhaps what he meant when he told his wife thet he had 
succeeded in convincing D8llinger that "the Council will not do all the 
foolish things that are expected.,,29 Even 80, however. there can be 
no question that when be him.elf left for Rome be was atill unconvinced 
that those who bad profeased tbemeelvea opposed to the dogma would 
remain firm. At the very most, he thought that they would try to 
30 
evade the iasue by arguing on grounds of expediency. 
It ia important to atres. that Acton did not at firat have much 
confidence in the Minority bisbops t because it 18 only in the light of 
thta circumstance that bis diligent activity in Rome can properly be 
understood. The entire thrust of his work at the Council vas aiaed at 
f .. hioning a IIIOre effective Opposi tion party; and in the early stage • 
.. pecially, he laboured ill the knowledge that his task would not be 
auy. So_ of the probl_ which confronted bi. vere practical in nature, 
such .. that po.ed by the extre. divenity of the Minority circle. Had 
28 See ActOla to D8111A.er. 11 April 1869. 1!.. I. p. 553. 
29 Acton to Marie. [c. 23 Septuber 18691. Woodruff Papera. C.U.L. 
(P..tly Corre.pondence). 
30"The Pope and the CoUDcil." North Britiah llan_. LI (October 
1869). 127-1S5; r.,riated ill Dedai .. De .... p. 222. 
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it not been for his knowledge of languages, his wide range of 
acquaintances, and his ability to mediate between different national 
groups, the bishops might never have been able to act together at all. 31 
But still more important, at least in his eyea, was the difficulty of 
persuading the various opponents of papal infallibility to take their 
atand on the firm ground of principle. Acton's greatea t fear W88 that 
the Minority biahops would weaken their own cause by restricting 
themselves to the so-called "inopportunistU position which Dupan10up, 
their foremost spokes1l8f1, had been advocating. The Court of Rome, he 
said, could be defeated only by men of science and of principle. 12 
Unless the Minority bishops could be induced actually to deny the truth 
of the dopa, there vas too great a danger that mos t of them would 
eventually acc.pt it in a mod1fied form. 31 
It vaa only .. the sequence of event. unfold.d that Acton came 
,raduslly to believe that .0 disastrous a cours. miaht possibly be 
avoided. The ineptitude of the managere of the Council vas the first 
thina to give bill cause for hope, for the heavy-banded .... ur •• whicb 
they .mploy.d tend.d to provoke a correspondingly strong r.action. 
Wben the regulations governing procedure at the Council were distributed, 
for instanc., a number of bisbope were alarmed to di.cov.r that the 
3lOla tid .. point .... Odo auMll to the Jarl of ClanDUD, 
10 April 1870 and 18 JUIle 1870; printed in Noel 11ald.atOll, ed., fte 
IOIID guestiolu Extracts frOil the Dupatch .. of Odo _sell froa-Roae, 
1858-1870 (London: Chapman and Hall. 1962), p. 419 and p. 446 r .. pee-
tiftly_ 
32ActOil to Gladstone. 24 November 1869, Correspondence. pp. 85-86. 
33Ac:tOll to DBl1inpr. 28 Novaber 1869, !!!.. II. p. 18. 
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initiative tn propoaina qu.ationa for cliacuaaiOG v .. raaerved aolely 
for the Pope. They reaolvad. therefore, to inailt on the riahta of 
tha apiacopate; ad two vrttten prot .. ta, baarinlt a total of lIOn 
than forty aipaturea, vera eftDtuaUy aubaittad. 34 In the _anti_. 
the election of the iaportant Deputation de fide took place, aad thia, 
too, arouaeel conaielerable reaeut_nt, aince the lIADIler in whieb it 
vaa conelucted ... ObYioualy daailDed to exclude anti-tnfallibiliata. 35 
Even the arr_leMIlt of the aula, where the a.eral COIlln.ationa vere 
to be belel t .a .. riae to objectiou. Many biahopa ccaplained that 
the, could DOt bear e .. rythb.. that vaa aaid, and there v.. talk. at 
ODe ata8. of raoY1DI to tb. Sr.at hall of the Quirinal Palace. 36 
ActOR heartily vel=-d aaputea of thi. nature. DOt only beceuae tb.y 
iIlcr .... d the f .. Ua. of aolidarity ..... the Minority bi.hop., but 
alao bacallM they c:auaed ua.ful clelaya ill the proceedila.a ad .a.. tbe 
Oppoeition the chace to uke itaelf felt. 37 !he r.al work of the 
COuDcil did DOt beaila .mti.l after Chrllmu, vith the flrat debatea 
oa. the Sche .. cI. flde. ADd the atrenltb ella,l.,.. by the Oppoel Uon 
--,---
_ that occuloa ctelialat_ laia beyond all upectat1oa. AlDOUSb b. Itl11 
14ActOll to D81lia.er, 4 Jaauary 1870. !!!,. II, pp. 52-53. 
l5Acta to Dl11 ..... r. 15/16 Deca1t.r 1169, ~. II. p. 38. 
l6no. Cuthbert latler. The Vatican COUDcil: th. ato!! told frea 
tulela 1a Ileh!R Ullatome'a Lettera (LaDclcat 'LoIlpaa. Gn. , Co., 
1930). It pp. 161-170. 
37 MtOla to Dllli .... I'. 24 De .... r 1869, !!. II. p. 46. 1_ aleo 
Acton to DlS1Ua .. I', 11/1' Deeeab.1' 1869 ad 6/7 J.-1r1 1870, 01, tt, 
p. " aDd po 63. 
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believed that "Rome auat play it. carda very badly in order not to 
38 
win, .. the .pHches delivered by Rauscher, Connolly, Cinoulhiac, ad 
Stro .... yer seemed to him to undermine once and for all the pretence 
of unanimity which the leading infallibilists wished to maintain. 39 
"The result of the firat two days of diacussion, tI he said, "haa been 
to make it certain and notorious that the ele1Denta of a real and 
aincere opposition exist • • • 
What prevented Acton from taking a atill more optbd.atic vi_ 
waa chiefly the knowledge that the really crucial test of Opposition 
forces was taking place outside the Council hall. Sinee December 30. 
a petition calling for the introduction of the question of pepal 
infallibility had been circulating among the bishops. Intended 
eventually for submi •• ion to the Congregation de poatulatla, the 
petition had been drafted secretly by a amall comaitte. of •• alous 
, 41 infallibili.ta, among whom vere Manning, Deeha1llp., and Seneatrey. 
It • .o.t notable featun v .. perhaps the UDcoarpromi.ing lansuage 
that it employed. Infallibility va. not 0Il1y .ad. to apply to all 
que.tious of faith ad lIOral., but alao described in a IlADner which 
implied that it vas ina.parabl. from papal sU1)rnacy.42 Another 
38ActDD to DBllia.er, 4 Jauary 1870, .!!!' II, p • .54. 
39Ibid., pp • .50-.51. 
4°ActOil to Cladat .. , 1 Jaauary 1870, Corre.pondence, p. 92. 
4~\ltler, The .atic:aa Coaacil, I, p. 203; b.er Aubert, Vatica 1 
('arl.: Edition. de l'Orante, 1964). pp. 146-147. 
421. tranalatioa of the propo.ed for.ula i. liveD in Butler, ~ 
VatiCaD CoUDcil, I, pp. 203-2041 "The UDdaniped ,athen hUlibly _41 
eaneatly bel the holy eeuMllieal Council to decree clearly and ill worM 
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importaDt conaideration, however. v .. that the petition had not been 
put into general circulation untll fifty aignature. bad already beeD 
43 Obtatned. Since it va. clear froB tbe out.et that it would receive 
widespread support. it became absolutely e.eential that the Minority 
.hould respond in a deciaive ~n.r. Like their counterparte within 
the Ma.1ority, they had recently fonned a committ.e--the "International 
Co1lllllitte.," aa it w •• called. Acton kn_ that a m.eting of thi. 
group was .cheduled for the evening of January 8 and that their chief 
topic of discus.ion would be the petition in favour of Infallibility.44 
A few hours before the ,ather1ne, therefore, h. called upon Biahop 
Stroslsayer and urtently recommended to him that a counter-petition 
.hould be drafted. 4' 
The approval with vhich Acton'. suggestion vas received by the 
International Committee sarked the .econd staae in hi. gradual eoovet-
8ion to the ide. that the anti-infallibiliata could triumph at the 
Council after all. Although his attitude toward the Minority bishopa 
va. atill not free from a certain Icepticilm and even cynieia., he 
welcomed their decision to proceed with a counter-petition because he 
tut caaaot be 1I1.t" ~bat ~~bortg of tbe 10 .. 'oatlff 1. 
aupre •• anLtberefore i-~.!-1ro •• r~, vhen. ln uttera of faith 
aDel _rall. ha lay. down and _jo1M what 11 to be beltevad ad beld. 
anel what 1a to be rejected act coudewmed. by all the 'ai thful. ,. 
(llipbaat. aiae.) 
43Iut1er. I!!!t_yatlC!!L.CoUDd.!. I, p. 203. 
44ActOD to D6111qer, 8 Juuary 1170, DI. II, p. 70. 
4Slbid• 
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believed that it would sharply di.ini.h the pos.ibility that they 
46 
could eventually avoid a direct confrontation with the Roman party. 
It eeamed to him that the value of such declarations was largely tbat 
they compromised tbe ~tinority bishop., 1n the sen •• that they would 
47 find it awkward to retract th~ later, even if they ghould veaken. 
He spoke also of the need to promote an atmosphere of open conflict in 
order to dee.pen the feelur, of .olidarity vi thin the Oppoldtion. 48 Th. 
exact number of bi.hops who actually li~ed the petition did not con-
cern him unduly, for he knew perfectly well that there wa. no proapect 
49 
of the ~lnorlty obtalnin~ AS much support .s th.ir opponent. would. 
~~at he wi.hed to establish was neither more nor lea. than that there 
existed within the Council a real and determined, even if amell, 
Opposition. the threat of whoa. departure might deter the Majority fro-
50 pre.ain~ forward with ita clai... At the very l ••• t, he believed 
that the petition would make cle.r that infallibility could not be 
defined without a protracted .nd acrimoniou. deb.te. 51 Thus, while he 
continued to complain bitterly of the failure of mo.t Minority biabop. 
46.ctoa to DBlliuler. 9 January 1870, B!. II. p. 76. 
47lbid• 
48Ibi'!._ 
49The Mluority petitloa v ••• ventuall, aub.ttt.d .. five .ep.rat • 
• ddr ••••••• 1med accordinl to nationality, and the total nu.ber of 
alaaatur •• obtalued ... 136. The patltioa of the Majority bora 348 
.1patur... (Aubert, Vatlcau.J.. p. 147) 
50Aeton to D811inser. 9 January 1870, DB. II. p. 78. 
'lActoa to t>8111 .. er. 16-19 January 1870, Pl. It, p. 94. 
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to grasp the scientific arguments against the dogma,52 he eagerly 
acknowledged that the mood had changed entirely since the beginning 
53 
of the Counell, when there had been talk of proclai1ling infallibility 
by acclamation. "No one," he said, "bad considered possible what one 
54 
now lIees-I, least of al1." 
Once the existence of the Opposition had been eetablbhed beyond 
doubt, Acton believed that the IIlOst urgent tult vu to strength_ it 
by purifying it. He never ceased to be disturbed by tbe knowledge 
that the Minority vae essentially a hybrid group, composed partly of 
men who objected to infallibility on principle and partly of mere 
"inopportunista": and the very fact that so much had been accompli.h.d 
in the first several weeka of proceedings impelled him to speak 
increasingly of the need either to convert or eliminate the latt.r. It 
is abundantly clear fro. hi. letters that what he wished eventually to 
see was a smaller but sounder Opposition and that he va. quite prepared 
to split the party in order to accomplish this goal.55 His contr!but!oaa 
to the f .. ous Letters f.rom ~ of Quirinua, whicb first appear.d in tbe 
Allgemeine Zeitun~, are especially intereating in tbis respect." 
528ee Acton to DtSllins.r, 9 January 1870. 10 January 1870, _4 
22 January 1870, DB, II, pp. 76-77, p. 80, and p. 106 resp.ctively. 
53AetOD to D8111n.er. 16-19 January 1870, DB, II, p. 94. 
54Ib!4. 
-
.5.5s ... for 11lata1lce, ActOD to D811inger, 8 F.bruary 1870 _d 
10/14 February 1870, DB, II, p. 146 and p. 158. 
-
'6por a preci.. aaaly.1a of the autborship and .ourc. of the 
varioua Quirlous tetten, ... Victor CoD.eat_, t'ner V.rt •••• r d .. 
'Jlh1.chen Brief. YOII 10ll&i1' d .. 'Qu1r11lu,'" ' •• Uchrlfc B&ll8 Poar.c.r, 
lr1.bur •• r Gea~1cbtablltt.r, land 52 (1963/1964). 229-256. 
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Vather Conzemiua wa. the fir.t to point out that it ... ona of Acton'e 
favourite tactics to uae the.e lettera .. a means of influencin& 
57 
opinion s.ang the Minority bisbops. It wa. also 'ather Cooze.iua 
who called attention .pecifical1y to the latter. of 'ebruary 9 and 
February 11. In which Aeton discuesad tbe inadequacy of the "inoppor-
tunlst" po.1tton and exag.erated (perhaps deliberately) tbe extent 
to which it bad eauaed diee •• ion within the Oppoaition.58 By high-
l1Chtins the incoetpatibility betwe. "inopportunin" and .ore 
tundaaental objectioo. to the dogma. Acton hoped to force the hand. of 
the Minority biebop. and to coapel eacb of tbe. to decide exactly 
59 
where be .tood. Nor did h. he.itate to point out that theological 
arg __ U a.atnat infallibility could not lain ucenc1ancy over .i..,18 
practical conaideratioft8 vithout "an internal conflict and .hakiDa of 
the party. ,,60 Ue e'ftll clai_d that a di.pute provoked by certain 
r ... rka .. de by D81linler had already be. ruol ... d in a ..mer 
decidedly _f&YOUrable to tb. "inoppot'tUlli.t •• " althouab he conceded 
that GO .erioue breach in the party bad re.u1ted.6l 
A particulat' iDc1d_t which deeply coacern.d AetOD at the tiM 
tut the.. Qu1r1.DUII letten vere a" .. rilll va. the prepat'acioa of All 
57 J. V. Coaua1_. "Lord ActOla .. tbe rtne Vati_ Council," 
Joursal. of Ic~ .. 1aatieal. I!.la~to!'Y. XX (October 1969), 275. 
58tbid., 279-212. 
59 ... ActOla to DllUa,.r, 10/14 r.1»nary 1870, !!.. tI, p. 157 ad 
pp. 151-159. 
60Quiri• u (, ..... l. Letten Ina .... OIl the Couacil (toacloD. 
(bEford. _eI C_rid,e. Ilftnlt ••• 1810). p. 258. --
61Ibi •• , p. 265. 
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open letter by Dupanloup, in which the bishop firmly denied that he 
had ever called into question the truth of the doctrine of papal 
infallibility. The claim vas perfectly true, of course, since it was 
Dupanloup who had originally formulated the "inopportunist" position; 
but Acton was profoundly alarmed, and more than a little annoyed, that 
he ahould be willing to confirm it in this way after so much had 
changed in the circumstances of the Opposition. So feeble a statement 
as Dupanloup intended, he believed, might actually undermine much of 
the good that had thus far been accomplished, especially insofar as 
the Majority would eagerly appropriate it as proof that the doctrine 
62 had, after all, no real opponents within the Council. But althoulh 
be tried every thin, in his power to persuade Dupan10up either to alter 
the letter substantially or to refrain from publi8hin~ it altogether, 
63 he 8ucceeded only in inducing him to delete the most damaging passase •• 
When the letter appeared early in March, Acton indignantly complained 
to Dttllinger that "Dupanloup' 8 pamphlet was obselete before its birth. 
He atill conte.ts the opportuneness [of the decree] . . . . It is not • 
retrogre.aion since November, but a confirmation of the November poait101l 
.fter three IIIOIltha experience of the Council. But thia ia no r.al 
64 progre... It .carcely loea beyond Xetteler." 
In aharp contr .. t to Dupanloup and ~.tt.ler, there were other 
bi.hop. Who •• oppo.ition to infallibility was conceived in teras of 
62 Acton to D8111uger t 8 February 1870, !!.. II. p. 146. 
63· cton to nUl'4-.ar, 9 v_ ch 1870 DB II 206 A II  4411 a.r __ , • p. • 
641b1d., pp. 205-206. 
-
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the doctrind it.elf aud 1IIh08. coura~e and resolution were an increasing 
liource of enCOUra6liHnent: to Acton. :iufcle. the historian of the COUllcila, 
10IU olle iJuch man, Darboy. the Archbishop of Parh, \/38 anotber. The 
UI.a1l \,/;ll.>m Actou was inclioled to place above all others. hOl~ever, WAS 
S tro.&lllay~r, the ilishop of r~osnia, who vas generally considered to b. 
the finest orator in thu C.ouneil. 645 The two rllen worked 80 closoly and 
so Lunu.ouiously that it was said on one occasion that the Opposition 
waa a sword. v!th tl.e tip on Stro8Stlayer'. lips and the hilt in 
M; Actou.'~ haud. Acton himself describe!.! Strossn.ayer as "the living 
Janus" .;.mu ilSSU1'C,! Doll:ln}~r chllt if he hud created a bishop and 
preparQJ anJ i\16 tructed h1:~ for the Council, the resu! t coule! not be 
67 better. .;~~ ouly area in which he allowed that Stro8smayer was 
6~ deficiant W<18 scholarship. but the bishop' 8 forceful speeches e.e.d 
to compcmoate for this shortcolrln&. especially since he seldom addre.e.el 
the Council without manar,1u& to convert the occasion into a turnina-
point in tlle ;':.inority's fortunes. The speech which Stro.8lllAyer delivered 
on January ~4 WM especially noteworthy in this reepect. The debate 
tnat was tak1n~ place at that time was on the firat of the disciplinary 
achemata, wh1ch dealt with the responaib111t1.a of the episcopate. 
--.--
Strc9smayer boldly declared that it was una.a.ly to begln witb tha 
obliGations ot the bishope, because this might Ii .. ri •• to the 
65Butlar. "nl. Vat1caa Councll, I, p. 135. 
_ .... -------
66,\ctOD to DUllinpr. 11 rebnaary 1870. DB, 11. p. 1.56. 
61ActOD to nalling.r, 4 January 1870, DB, II, p. 59. 
681bld •• p. 60. 
-
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suspicion that their recent behaviour had been in some way blaeworthy. 
Their duties ouaht not to be discus.ed apart from their rights. In 
fact, the reform of the hierarChy ought to begin at the highe.t level 
and only then be carried through to the 10ll1u t. The papacy, the college 
of cardinale, and the Boman cODgregations 1DU8t all be altered in com-
position, so u to include representati".s from all Catholic countri .. 
in accordance with their relative iaportance; and the supreme 
. 
authority 111 the Olurch 1IIU8t ha". ita throne where the Lord had had hta 
own--in the hearts ad cOll8cienc .. of the people. This could not be 
the cae so loog .. the papacy remained an exclusively Italian 
1I1stitution.69 
In addition to hia demand for the "univenalizaticm" of Church 
gowm.at, Stroaamayer ina1sted that Councila oUght to be convoked 
more frequently. that ProviDci.l Synoda ought to be given greater 
influence over episcopal appointMnta, md that the Canoo La (which 
he ducribed u a "Babyloniah confusion," .ad. up of unpr.ctic.l aDd 
often spurioue CllDOU) ought r.dically to be reformed. Be alao c.lled 
for aD end to the apirit of animceity with which the Church r"larded 
.,clel'll aociety aDd pronounced. alwin, panegyric OIl »upanl01lp, without 
actually naatDl hia. 70 ActoD recoJDiaecl .t ODce th.t one important 
COUequnce of hie .... tional n_rke wu that they ~cI1ately enhanc.d 
the HUe of _ity and .olid.rity within the MinOrity.71 'erb.p. be 
69pollOllilla Acton'. account of Stroaauyer's apeech in Quirinue. 
Latten froa .... pp. 166-171. 
70Ihid• 
-
71ActOD to D811iaaer. 26 January 1870. 1!.. II, p. 114. 
119 
had diaplayed would .tr.n~then the reaolve of ~.n~ of hi. mora timid 
colle.,uea. "After hi. apeech," Acton ret)orted to DHllin,.,.r. Hhe 
embraced .e with the worda: 'My friend, the world belon,s to us.' 
The •• cltement i. ov.rwhel.iD~. Pie con~ratulates. Ketteler declare. 
hi .. elf entirely In a~reerent. twa. with Stro .... yer when Dupanloup 
uae to him--a very .tr11tinR .cena. DupanloUl' act-ires the celane.a 
and .aderation [ate] a. ~uch •• the ~ower of hi. worda. end he w •• 
freedom of the Council i. Tede~d and the a~pre.81on of the ~inorlty 
72 
rendered 1'"f)088ible." 
Acton'. excitement over Stro8.~ay.rt. I~e.ch w •• no doubt 
h.1Fhtened by the fact that it coincided almost exactly wtth the 
di.tribution of the ~~~~.~~_~~~~~~!!. Certatnl~. tbe circulation of 
tM .• doetlllWnt Nrud yet anoth.r t""ortant .t.~e in hie r1.1n~ hoy,ea 
p.rty ..... d to h ••• endan~ared it. own cause by the us. of unn.c .... rily 
,ro.ocati .. method.. Althou~ the ~h ... contained ftO direct reference 
to papal infallibility (tn thta r.a~ct. it dealt only with ,rt .. cy). 
AetOft ... persuaded that it voald brillr into foeu8 the whole queatlOD of 
pa,al authority and that te. Ilttlel'al tofte would eall fortb "tbe _tlre 
atnugth of tb. OpPOlltttoa. tt73 Mally of the propoalti .. of the ache .. . 
8OftOftr, applied to tbe relation.hip between Church ad St.te •• t ... . 
to confir. the attitude and ,oliet.a whieh had already be.a aet forth iD 
72Aetoo to D1illin.el', 23/24 J&llua!y 1870, !?!.. t1, p. 108. 
73 !!!H •• p. 107. 
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74 the Syllabus of Errors, so that Acton believed that the perfect 
opportunity had presented itself for an appeal to the ~overnment. of 
Europe to intervene in the Council. The idea that the powers should 
come to the aid of the Minority was by no means new to him. Beside. 
the influence which he exercised on the Bavarian and Italian govern-
75 
ments, he had, since the very beginning of the Council, maintained 
the closest possible contact with Odo Russell, British agent in Rome, 
as well as with Gladstone. He had sought especially to impress 
Gladstone with the enormity of the Roman party's goals and methods; 76 
and, as early as 1 January 1870, he had implored him to use his 
influence to induce the French government--without whose protection 
77 the Council could not be held at all--to adopt a ~ore aggressive policy. 
But the SCEem~_de ecc.!~.!ia seemed to Acton, and to others, to provide 
the States with a far better motive for intervention than they had 
hitherto possessed. Acton began by despatching to the editor of the 
748 •• Odo Juaa.ll to the Earl of Clarendoa, 29 January 1870, 1n 
Bla1tiston, ed., Th.!! Rmun gue!ltion, p. 387. 
75Yor Acton's influence on the Bavarian government, and in 
particular on Prinea Hohenloh., a.a Aubart, Vatieaa 1, pp. 86-87, ad 
Deciai •• Dec!d., p. 14'; for his influence on the Italian 8overn.ent. 
I.a Acton to DBll1Dgar, 22 January 1870 and 3 March 1870, ~, II. p. 105 
and p. 191. 
76See , for example, Acton to Gladstone. 1 January 1870, CorruJ!O!4ace. 
p. 91: "Wa have to ... t _ ora_iaad conapiraCJ to a.tabl1ah a powar 
which would be tbe most formidable enemy of liberty as well as of aci8Dce 
throupout the world. It 
77~., p. 96. 
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78 Allgemeine Zeitung a list of the anathemas proposed in the schema, 
presumably in the hope that their publication woul~ arouse public 
indignation. Then on 11 February 1870, Dupanloup, perhaps encouraled 
by sign9 that the French ~overnment was ahout to ahandon its policy 
79 
of non-intervention, called upon Acton and asked him urgently to 
propose to Gladstone the presentation to Rome of a dipl~atic nota, 
80 
signed jointly by the powers. It appears that Dupanloup was in a 
state of great excitement, being convinced that the }toman Court could 
81 
now easily be def.ated if the ~overnments would h.lp. Acton readily 
acceded to his request and wrote to Gladstone on February 16, stre •• iDa 
in his letter that what was needed was ~~!1.!~~~~ action by the State •• 82 
He also forwarded to Count Daru, the French Voreign Minister, a paper 
which he had drawn up in the presence of Dupanloup and which expo •• d, 
78S •• Victor Collse1liue, "Dte '''ischen Brtefe voa Konail': KiAe 
entstehungsgeschichtliche und quellenkritische Untersuchung zum 
KoD.ilajoumalisllWl Ign •• 'Y. D8llinger. und Lord Actona, II Teil: Lord 
Acton als Mitarbeiter D811ingers," ~!im18che Q!1arta1schri~t, Band 60, 
Beft 1/2 (1965), 119. S .. also Acton to Or_n1le, 17 rebruary 1870, 
Deci.iv~ Decade, p. 85. 
79Por the eigne which appeared to indicate a change in Prench 
po1iey, ... Acton to D8l1ins.r, 28 January 1870, DI, II, pp. 121-122; 
Odo Russ.l1 to the tar1 of Clarendon, 30 January 1870, in B1ak18tOD, 
ed. The Rama gueetion, p. 387; ActOD to D81l1nser, 1/2 February 1870. 
DB, It, pp. 131-132; Acton to Gladstone, 2 'ebruary 1870. Corre.pondemce. 
pp. 100-101; Acton to D8Uln.er, 5 Pebruary 1870. DI, II t p. 137. 
8OActon to D811inger, 11 february 1870, DB, II, pp. 155-156. 
81Ib1d • 
82Acton to Glad.tone, 16 February 1870, Corr.epondence, pp. 102-105. 
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a~ h€' !':aid, Itthe anti-social char8ctpr and the political dan~er of the 
83 S<':~~llH.~ ..... d~_.e .. <;~~es1a.!I 1vanting to leave no AvenUe of approach untried, 
he wrote to Granville as well. Since he • .. r8S clearly concerned that 
the Rritiah ~overnment would refra:f.n frotrl actio!! f('lr f~3r of rendering 
more di fHcult its future deal1n~8 tl1! th the Irhh €'piscopate, he a~8ur.d 
his Rtpp-father thtlt "the rovernment need hardlv stC'1'l to COtn1'ute the 
i f _1.. bi h .,84 mo'lllf:'Ontsrv nntsO'on Stl' 0 .","sent s, op~. 
7he most cur1.ous circumstance in all of this ,.,as that, although 
Acton certainly horyerl that his appeal to r,ladstone ,,,ould succeed, be 
did not want, (1..<; Dupanloup d1 d, the Bet1.on of t'1e '!overnrnf:'nts to deter 
the rourt of Rome fro11' prf>sgin~ forward with its '01:\09. HiB 1-,id for 
State tntervention was a tactical manoeuve~, desir-ned to influence the 
Minorit~' rather than the Majority; 1'01' he reckoned that a show of support 
from the pOt-lers ~"ould !live the Opposition t!le strenf';th and courage to 
persevere. 
Bishops ~il1 fear isolation [he told Granville] if they see 
apathy in the public, and a studied neutrality in the states. 
If they have nothin~ to fall back upon out of doors they must 
give vay. 
'l11erefore the greatest force that can be brought to bear 
upon the Council is the eertain and distinet manifestation 
of European opinion in favour of the minority. It may not, 
1nde~~~_~allI~~e iV~).l1!!?!. check the court of 
Rome. But it will add strength and nUlllbera to the opposition, 
by 88suring them that, if at the last moment they are 
compelled to protest, and to appeal to the nations, the 
Governments, and the edueated laity, will s~f1d by th81ll. 
That will secure the weak snd doubting men. 
e3Ibid ., p. 103. 
84ActOD to Granville, 17 'ebruary 1870, Decisive Decade. p. 86. 
85Ibid •• pp. 84-85. (Ellph .. 1a Idne.) See 41ao Acton to Gl'atry. 
10 March -Wo. Dadai" Deca,!! •• p. 88; and "'lbe Vatiean CounCil," !Q!. 
p. 528. 
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With perfect con.iatency, therefore. Acton inai.ted that the ChurCh 
1IU8t be .aved from within. The di8tributi01'l of the Sc~~~. de ..!.cc-l!!!! 
had 8i~n him tbe opportunity to broaden and luten.ity tha attack on 
Ultra.ontane principle.; but he wanted--inde.d. he in.i.tad--that the 
Oppo.ltlon bi.bopa ~e .. elv •• deliver the deci8ive blow; and the 
singl. event which~ in hi. a.tiaatlon, proVided the perfect occa.iOft 
for the. to do so did not occur until February 22, when Qew rul .. of 
H6 procedure for the CoUllcil "ere publi8bed. The "r1gged" eleetiou 
to the Deputation de flda. the baperfect arran!ernent of the debet.iDa 
cb81llber, the strong .p.ach.e provoked by the Sch~~_4! __ fid •• the 
M1nority petition agela.t the introduction of the question of papal 
1nfallibiliey. Stroa.mayer' •• peach on the reform of the papal court, 
the publication of the Scb~~~~ .. ia--all these incidents ware 
etas .. which for Acton led &radually to the belief that the Oppoaitioa 
al,bt, aftar all, carry the day_ But the alteration of the rules of 
87 procedure cODvlnced hi. that victory vu actually wi thin reach. The 
offeadiD& provi.ioaa of the new re&ulatiou were two: firat, that 
cloaure of tbe debate oc AD, docum.nt before the Council could be fo~ced 
at the ~equeet of teo Fathers, confirmed by ~jority vote. second, tbat 
~~ , 
a 81aple Njority would 8uffice for the passage of a acller».a. Acton 8 
io.. v .. that the freedom and leg1tilll8C:Y of the Council could be denied 
86Aub.~t. !.~~~~~ . .!, Pl'. 140-141; Butler, 'rl!!_.!~.~-S~ ~cl1. I. 
pp. 241-248. 
87C•U•L• Add. 5542. f. 25. "When did I begin to think victol:)' 
poaslb1e' At the 2[nd] Re.1_t'" 
S8nThe Vatie_ Co_cil t tl !2!. 'P. 539. ed ACt01l to D811i1l.er. 
24/25 February 1870. R!. II, p. 173. 
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on the grounds that moral unanimity was required for the promulgation 
of a dogmatic constitution, and he moved quickly to ensure that the 
Minority would take full advantap,e of the opportunity which had tbus 
been handed to them. On February 23 and 24, he called upon Dupllnloup, 
Darboy, Haynald, and Stro8smayer, whom he described as "the 4 chiefs" 
B9 
of the Opposition. From each of them he" elicited an assurance that 
90 they would not tolerate this most recent Roman subterfu~e; and be 
reported afterwards that he had reason to hope that they would take a 
united stand at the meeting of the International Committee which Was 
1)1 
scheduled for the evening of the 24th. The decision which the 
~anority bishops would take appeared to him, without exception, the 
most critical of the entire Council. If they accepted the new rules of 
procedure, he said, they could neither prevent the dsfinition of papal 
infallibility nor protest against its legitimacy after it had been 
promulgated; if they rejected the regulation and refused to aeknowledle 
the right of the Majority to decide dogmatic que.tiona, the battle, and 
t')'1 
indeed the war, would be won.'" "1 believe that the ultimate dec1.aion 
i. contained in this matter and that our people must treat it a. if the 
°3 las t mOllen t had come." 
89Acton to DH111nger, 24 February IP7n • "~m. TI, p. 167. 
9~Ibid •• r. 172. 
91Ib1d • 
92Acton to D8111ftger, 25 Februarv 1870, DB, II, pp. 17~-179. 
93~bid •• p. 179. 
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Especially since Acton believed that the dispute over the new 
94 
regulation was not merely a question of tactics but one of conscience, 
the manller in which the MinoritY bishops actually decided to respond 
was for him one of the greatest disappointmentA of the Couneil. Although 
three separate written protests, signed by nearly ninety bishops, were 
95 
eventually submitted, and althou8h Aeton himself acknowledged that 
this was a 8ignificant step,96 he was eonvineed that at least two of the 
addreases--those bearing by far the greateat number of signatures--were 
°7 eouched in terma too weak to be effective.~ He had wanted the Oppoaition 
not merely to proteat but to refuse to partieipate in the Couneil until 
the new regulation was withdrawn and to threaten to leave Rome altogether 
98 if it was left in force. That the Minority merely objeeted to the 
revised rules of proeedure, therefore, s.emed to him in many ways a 
set-back, which threatened to undermine the progress of the past three 
99 
months. Certainly, he was aware that they had let slip a golden 
opportunity and, by poetponing a conflict which they knew to be tnevitable, 
94 Acton to D8l1inr,er, ?&/'ls 'fehruarv 1 R7". 1.6/"l7 Februflry 1870, 
and 27 February 1870, ~, II, p. 173, p. 183, and p. 184 respectively. 
QS 
. Aubert, Vatj~an I, pp. 142-143. 
96 Aeton to DBllinger, 5 March 1870, DB, II, p. 194. 
97 ~., pp. 193-194. 
98se• Acton to D611inger, 24/25 February 1870, 25 February 1870, 
27 February 1870, and 5 March lR70, ~E, It, p. 173, r. 179, pp. 183-184. 
and p. 193 re.pectively. 
99 Even before it was entirely clear what course the bishop. would 
adopt, Acton bad said tbat a simple protest would b~ tantamount to 
aurrendar. (Acton to Dij11inger, 1 Karch 1870, DB, II, p. 187.) 
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100 had committed a grave strategical blunder. 
But still he did not give up hope. Instead of simply resigning 
himself to defeat, he resorted once again to the tactical use of the 
Quirinus letters. He appears to have hOf't:!d that througlt these letters 
he would be able to give the t11nority protests the 8.0pearance of 
greater strength than they actually posseBsed and at the same time 
to prod the less resolute bishops into takin~ a more decisive stand. 
In his fourth contribution to Quirinus, he referred to the distribution 
on March 6 of a proposed formula for the definition of infallibility--an 
event which was itaelf of great importance--and declared that the 
addresses of the Opposition had at least intimated that they would not 
allow the question to be brought before the Council unless they first 
received an aSBurance that no dogma would be proclaimed without moral 
unanimity.Wl. In a subsequent letter, he adroitly congratulated the 
Minority bishops for the amendments which they had proposed to the 
Schema de eccle.ia; in fact, he argued that their proposals amounted 
to a practical assertion of the principle that dogmatic decision. could 
102 
not be taken against the will of an important section of the episcopate. 
He especially commended Stro .... yer, who, true to form. had explicitly 
103 inaiated on moral unanimity in his speech of March 22. Stross.ayer 
had been speaking on the preamble of the Schema de eccle.ia, to which 
two important amendments had been propoaed--the one implicitly affirming 
---_. --.-----
100 Quirinue. ~t~_e..!!_.!r..o.!JI._.!t~, "p. 3R2-383. 
101Ibid., ~p. 336-338. 
102 Ibid., pp. 386-382. 
103Ibid •• pp. 387-389. 
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the doctrtne of lnfallibility, tbe otber ~lacing the authority to 
define do,. ... in tbe hand. of tbe bi.hop.; and vhen the Pr •• ident. of 
the Council reeol .. d to evade the iaaue by persuading the author. of 
the .-.ndMnt. to vithdr_ tb ... Acton va. able to .ay that tbe 
Oppoeition had at lea.t .uttered no lo ••• lO~ Later, he gave a 'lightly 
different version of the same story in which he said that the authority 
of the biahops to define dogma. had been officially recognised by 
Archbilhop Simer, apeaking in the nar.e ot the Deputation de f!~et and 
105 that therefore the Xinority had actually achieved a victory. The 
po •• lbll1ty that Acton was de.liberately eXll!~gerat1ng the 1n;l'ortance of 
.ucce •• ea auch .. this must alvay. be borne in nind, for he someti ... 
liv •• the 1mprea.iol'l in his Quirinua letters that he is attenlrting to 
.tlr the M1nol'1ty to victory by persuadlnl~ them that they are alr.eady 
v1nnin,. Certalnly, he never allowed them to forget that the ~ate 
of the Councll. and conaequently of the Church. restec1 ultiMately In 
thelr banda and thelr hands alone. w11en the qUfllstion whether franca 
would at last abandon It. policy of non-intervention was approaching 
the critical stege. he reminded them that it Vl08 they who must take 
the initiative. "It i. in the nature of things." he \lrote, "th4t the 
Go'Venuaente should follow the lead of the 0Pl,osition, for to fall abort 
of this would b. to sacrifice their 131$11op9, while to ~o beyond it 
would be unjuatifiable and dangerous. ,106 
---------
l04Ibid •• pp. 390-392. 
l05Ib1d • t pp. 394-396. 
10611»1 •• J p. 408. 
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From Karch 6, wh.n the propo.ed formula was circulat.d. until 
the end of the Council, the i •• ue b.for. the Fathere was the d.ci.ive 
one of papal infallibility, and Acton va. not Ie.. deterain.d than he 
had been previou.ly th.t the Minority bi.hop. .hould b. forc.d openly 
to deny the doctrine it •• lf. 107 It was in order to ,i.e thea the 
courage and in.iaht to do .0 that he encour.g.d rather Gr.try to attaCk 
it publicly and that he 11Iplored D811in,.r to write .oaethinl further 
OIl the que.tion. lOB But h. n ••• rthel ... continued to inai.t that the 
matter ought to be approached by the .a.ewhat indirect procedure of 
challenging the fr •• doa and 1.Siti .. cy of the Council; 109 that i., he 
vant.d to lmd.n1De the propo.al of March 6 by focua.1ng OIl th. d.cre. 
of February 22. in which the n_ rul •• of proc.dur. had been .et out. 
OIle consideration which recOllMlld.d the que.tion of moral unanimity 
to hi. as •• uitable rallyiDs point va. that it w .. the one i •• ue OIl 
which th. varioua .... r. of the Minor! ty actually did .sr ••• 110 .ven 
if they diff.r.d widely in th.ir readin... to act upon their conviction; 
another v •• th.t to 1na1at on the ... ent of the atire epi.cop.t. as a 
n.c •••• ry condition for dogm.tic definition. vas not only to prevent, 
by practic.l _ana, the p ...... of infaUibUity, but alao to deny the 
107S• e ActOD to D81U,npr,18 March 1870, ~, II, p. 238. 
108ActOll to Gr.try, 10 March 1870, Deci.ive Decad., pp. 87-89; 
ActOD to DllU.Iller, 18 March 1870, ~, II, p. 237. 
109 ActOD. to DBlliDs.r, 8 Karch 1870, 17 Karch 1870, ad :so March 
1870, ~, II, p. 199, p. 232, and pp. 271-272 r •• pectively. 
ll0ActOD to D8111llg.r, 13 March 1870, DB, II, p. 21.5. See alao 
ActOR to Dltl11npr, 20 May 1870, DI, II. p. 359. 
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doctrine ift th.ory by the •••• rtiOD of • eODtradietory Dora. lll SOUDd 
.tr.t.1Y could be adopted without •• erific1Da fidellty to priDelpl •• 
CoUDcil ltn..lly pro".d aborttft. AetoD .... to have beeo dlaappoiDbd. 
DOt beeauae the St.t .. had latled to pnftDt tha Court of .... fl'. 
caIlout.iDa particular pollet .. , but Mea ... e thay had ual.ctad to 
.upport the elai. of th. Minority that the Council ".. DOt truly 
eC18eDleal. Th. cU.plollaUc DOte ,rea_t.d at ... by h .. c:e J .. 41 
.upportad atther 1D .ritlDa or .. nall, b, au othar Datiou. Pl'Otuted 
cal, .. etn.at certaiD eaBOU propoeed .t the Couaetl (a,ad.fieall,. 1D 
tha Sch~ de accwie); by dealiDl v1th the Couaeil 1D thia • ." the 
1000raMllta a,peared, b, t.plleattOD, actuall, to ncop!!. ita 
112 1.SlU-ey. 
ID hi •• t...,ta to penude the HlDOrity bl.h.". tu..1fta to 
1n.aut OIl IIOral unatJd.t,. ActOD .u at ltnt 110ft .ucc:eaaful. OIl 
Harcb lO. h. uport.d that H.f.l. ad Cbou1hiac had be. co.d.aalO1l •• 
to dr_ up a atat_t whlch would ,I'Oft, ,na __ l, by ."..11., to 
IU ... Act. to Dlilillpr, 19 April 1870, DB, II, p. 327. 
1121t •• OD MUD'. aclY1ce that OM .... 11 had neal Flued that 
tha ID.Ueh ...... ~t nll'atA 1I'0Il .upportlll. the lnacb ut.. (Act .. 
to IJIIUiq.r. 15 April 1170, -t II, ,. 320.) To J-ttfy tbta ria, 
_a.U note to toN Clena" OIl 13 April 1870 tlaat ".y UaoetaU.a1 
.... 1 .... rith th. ,ub11c act of tbe Jnuh CoYan.at the atat_ 01 
lurop. 1.,1, tMlr noopitioa of tile Ie ••• Scal .... r .. tar of tha 
CO..ul .d ",ft ....... Sa ........ , btahope of 'heir _1, b.ta of 
actloD tOI' tbe ltat ... " (Oclo .... 11 to tM larl of Clan1UlOD. 13 April 
1170. :Ia llakiat_. M., 'IIae ... q-UOD. ,. 420.) Later. be told 
C1a~ tbat t'Lor. ActOD 1a ta ... patr about It ad haa wrlttell to 
_tnat - 'to blear.,' _ forcl'l, _ I .. tbe Irarity of tb. ldataka 
Dant • DOt. Sa .. l".. ill naan to t1ae Oppoalttoa llaMp •• 'It (Odo .... 11 
co the lerl of Clara". 17 April 1170, ill 11a1d.aCOD, .d., '!he .... 
gpactoa. ,. 423.) 
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tradition, that the Pope had no right to make binding deeision. in 
matters of faith and morals if a considerable number of bishop. 
di.sented. 113 But here too be 800n suff.red a serious defeat. A 
eone1u.io bad been ineluded in the Sch.ma de fide which asserted that 
the constitution. and d.cree. ot the Holy See aust be ob.erved even 
when they proscribed opinion. which were not actually h.r.tica1. If 
the Minority r.jected it, they would be placed in the invidious po.i-
tian of appearing to deny that obedience was due to l_ful authority; 
if they accepted it, they would approve a definition of papal 
114 prerogatives which was far more exten.ive than they wish.d to conc.d •• 
Acton want.d, at the very lea.t, that the Opposition should demand 
... urance. r.garding their right. before voting on the .ch .... 115 Yet 
only Stro •• may.r accepted hi. argument. and ab.ented himself from the 
.olaDD .... ioo at which the cooatitution (Dei Filius) was officially 
116 proau1aatecl. 
In retrospect, Acton believed that the veabl ... diap1ayed in the 
'VOte of April 24 vas .0 .erious that he .aid that it had .. rk.ed the end 
117 
of the Oppo.ition. But at the ti_ he w.. not inclined to take quite 
ll3ActOD to »BUhler, 30 March 1870, DI, II, pp. 273-274. 
114"Tbe Vatica Council," HOF, pp. 543-544. S .. al.o Quirinua, 
Letter. from RoM, p. 439. -
l1.5Quirinus, Letter. frOll 10M, p. 464. See alao Acton to Gratry, 
24 May 1870. Deci.ift Decacle, p. 89. 
ll6ActOil to Cratry, 24 May 1870, Ded.al'ft Decade, p. 89. 
ll7"Tbe VatlC&ll CoUlle11," !Q!" p. 543. 
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so pessimistic a view. Although he was indeed displeased that the 
Minority bishops had failed to insist on their rights and had allowed 
the absolute authority of the Holy See, sven in disciplinary matters, 
to be affirmed, his disappointment vas soon mitigated by signa that 
they were regaining strength. On May 9 the official Schema de Romano 
Pontifice was distributed, and by May 13, when the debate b.gan, he was 
speaking of the great deal that had b.en done "to rehabilitate a force 
118 
capable of resistance ••• ". He i1llllediately renewed his call for 
a declaration on the principl. of IIlOral unan111ity.119 What is 1IOre, h. 
appears to have been at leaat partially successful in obtaining it. 
On May 20 he told D811ing.r that the desired document would soon 
120 
appear, and on May 29 he forwarded to him a copy of a pamphl.t 
entitled De l' unanbdte morale neceaaair. dana les Cencil .. pour 1 .. 
121 definitions dOpultiquea, which had been coaposed from varioue draft. 
122 by Dupanloup' s secretary, Laaranae. The bi.hops, .. anvbile, expr •••• d 
a d •• ir. to bind th .... lvee in a promi.e not to yi.ld in any .vent. 123 
111is unprec.dented .ens. of unity, tog.ther with the forc.ful sp.ech .. 
118Qu1rinue, Lett.r. from RoM, p. 513. 
119 Acton to D81llna.r, 13 May 1870 ad 15 May 1870. DB, II, p. 351 
and pp. 354-355. 
120Acton to D8111qer, 20 May 1870, .!?!, II, p. 358. 
121ActOl1 to DUlliD. •• r, 29 May 1870, .!!., II, p. 381. 
122Acton was at this ti .. UDder tb. t.pr ... iOD that the author of 
the papb1et v.. Dup-lotap ht.a.1f, but bis lIi.tak. bu been correct.ct 
by CoIl •• at- 1n!!!. II, p. 381, n. 3. 
123 Acton to D81llnaer, 1.5 May 1870, ~, II, p. 3.54. 
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which they delivered in the early stages of the debate, were clearly 
a source of great satisfaction to Acton, for he freely admitted to 
DHllinger that the lUnority was proving far more powerful than he had 
expected; and he added that their impressive determination had enticed 
a number of defectors from the Majority to join the •• 124 They seemed. 
above all, to have .. tablished their intellectual superiority.12S The 
Roman party appeared to be so badly shaken by their tour de force that 
leading cardinals were contemplating the formation of a mediating 
126 party; and the Pope himself was rumoured to be thinking of proroguing 
127 the Council sine die. In late May. it seems that Cardinal di Pietro 
actually approached Dupanloup with a proposal for a compromise; but 
Dupanloup, reflecting the new-found confidence of the Minority, declined 
even to look at the DOderate definition which di Pietro aussested.l28 
Then came the great crisis. On June 3, a motion to close the 
general debate on the Schema de Romano Pontifice was suddenly intro-
duced to the Council and carried by a large majority, even thougb more 
than forty bishops, including several prominent membera of the Minority, 
129 
were yet to epeak. Acton declared immediately that such a atep vas 
l24Acton to D8l1inger, 21 May 1870, DB, II, p. 372. 
l25Acton to DBll1nser, 22 May 1870, DB, II, pp. 373-374. 
126Ibid., p. 373. 
127Ibid., p. 374. 
128Acton to DB111nser, 25 May 1870, DB, II, p. 376; ad QuirlllWl. 
lAtten from Rome, p. 586. 
129Acton to DB11inger, 3 June 1870, DB, II, p. 401. 
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130 
nothing less than revolution, for it meant that future discussion 
would be limited to proposed changes in the text of the decree, 
thereby preventing the presentation of additional theological arguments 
131 
against infallibility. It is vitally important to note, however, 
that, his indignation notwithstandin~, he actually welc~~ed the 
132 
silencing of the Opposition in this violent manner. He believed, 
in fact, that the Roman party had, for the last and most decisive time, 
played into the hands of the Minority, not only forcing them to be 
constant and resolute but also ~rovidinp, them with yet another 
opportunity to deny the freedom and ecumenicity of the Council. "I 
believe that one can now burst open the Council, tI he told DHllin~er; 133 
134 
and to his wife also he wrote of the opportunity for certain victory. 
In the days that followed, he conferred with many leadin~ opponents of 
135 the dogma, not always obtaining what he wanted; but one of the chief 
tactics on which he kept his attention fixed was the deliberate pro1onga-
tion of the remainder of the debate--not least of all because he believed 
l30Ibid• 
13lQuiriuua, Lettera fro. Ro_. p. 623. 
132Acton to D61l11lger, 3 June 1870, !?!.' II, p. 401. 
133Ibid •• p. 402. 
134ActOll to Marie, [t JUDe 1870], Deci'ive Decade, p. 91. (The 
editors of tbe Deci,ive Decade have incorrectly dated this lettar .. 
[Kay 1870].) 
135 Acton to Marte. [t J.e 18701, De cia i ve Decade. p. 93. <Alain, 
tbe editor, have dated this letter incorrectly ae [May-June 1870].) 
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that a 8econd interruption would aerve to make the Oppoaition atill 
more determined to reai8t.136 At the back of hia mind. he kept alwaya 
the P088ibility that the lea. zealous infallibiliata, aDd e.pecially 
the mora flexible ..-era of the Deputation de fide, would decide in 
the face of an inevitable conflict to reviae the ach_ in a way that 
would render it lDDocuous.137 Moat of all, ne de.ired that the Minority 
should ... ert th .... lves in an abaolutely deci8ive aanner on the quaa-
uon of -.oral UDaD1Idty. '1he very lat things which he did at the 
Council vere to .ub~t to DupaDloup a carefully prepared addreaa 
supporting thia principle and to encourage Stre.amayer to work for the 
adoption by the Minority of a single foraula regarding papal authority 
139 beyond which they would not 10. Then on 11 JWle 1870, convinced 
that he had done hia duty, 140 he left Ro_. 
It 18 entirely incorrect to illply, .. bro recent authora haft. 
136 Acton to D8111D.er, 6 J.e 1870 ad 7 JUDe 1870. 1!.. II, p. 413 
_d p. 417. 
137 ActOll to D811inpr, 6 June 1870, 8 June 1870, ad 9 J\Dle 1870, 
!!!. II, pp. 412-413, p. 418, _d p. 419 rupecti ... ly. 
138A.ctOQ to DBll1Daer, 9 June 1870, l!!. II, p. 420. 
1398_ ActOil to D811inger, 7 J .. 1870, 10 June 1870, and 10 June 1870 
[late e..aina], ~. II, p. 420, p. 421, and p. 422 reapect1 ... 1y. 
140 Acton to Dlllinpr, 9 June 1870, 1?!, II, p. 420. 
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that the final dir.ct1on which the Council would take waa clear by 
June. 14l Acton left 1lome on June 11 because he was convinced that he 
had don. all that he could to help the Minority achieve victory; but 
the crucial debate on the fourth chapter of the Schema de Romano 
Pontifice--that 1s, on the chapter dealing specifically with papal 
infallibility--had not yet begun, and he was very far from certain how 
the Opposition bishops would conduct themselves when the inevitable 
attempt wu .. de to force an unacceptable definition upon the.. What 
was more or less clear to him was that his renewed attempt to persuade 
the Minority to boycott the Council unless their rights were recognised 
was destined to fail. ktJ. international meeting of the Opposition on 
June 4 had produced nothing more than an additional prote.t against 
procedural abuses, which, in the light of put experience, seemed cer-
tain to be ignored. 142 Yet in his last contribution to Quirinua Acton 
insisted that all vas not lost. 143 In the first place, since the 
Opposition had decided to continue to participate 1n the Council, they 
could always revert to the policy of deliberately prolonging the debate 
until either an adjournment of tb. Councilor anotber .otion of clo.ure 
144 bee ... nee •• sary; in the .econd plac., if this failed, it was perfectly 
141Sue Kat ... and J .... Clarence Rolland, "Acton and the Bi.hop. 
of the Minority," Deci.ive Decade, p. 196. Acton hi .. elf wrote ill hia 
lut coatributiOll to Quiriaua, dated 6 JUIl. 1870: "It t. 1.IIpossibla to 
for •••• at this 1DOm81lt how the gr.at decision will turn out." (Qu1rillua. 
Letter'll trOll ... , p. 625). 
142Quir1nua. Letter. tro. Rolle. pp. 618-619. 
143Ibid •• p. 619. 
144Ibid •• pp. 619-620. 
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po.sible that as many as one hundred and twenty bishop. would vote 
DOn placet to the .chema, thus postponing the real crisis until the 
moment when the Pope determined to proce.d against the wi.he. of .0 
large and conspicuous a .ection of the episcopate. 145 
By July 14 Acton was convinced that the latt.r cour •• was the 
146 
mo.t likely, but •• ent •• oon proyed that he had ai.calculated 
slightly. At the sol ...... ion of July 18, only two bi.hop. reaa1ned 
to vote non ples.!£, while the vast majority of the Oppo.ition l.ft 
the Council altoseth.r aft.r .ub.!tting a .tata.ent of the r8880na 
which prevented thea frca apprOYing the definition.147 In a certain 
.ensa, tMs final declaration annoyed Acton, for he argued that it 
would not ha .. been nec ... ary if the bi.hop. had acted lIOre deci.ively 
148 
earlier in the Council; but h. neverthele •• greeted it with COD-
.iderable exciteaent, .ince he percei .. d i..ediately that it provided 
149 
_ opportunity to keep the .truggle aU.".. E.en before July 18, he 
had been turning OVer in hi. 1I1nd the po •• ibility of po.t-conciUar 
oppo.ition. The .ugge.tion that seventy or elper bi.hop. would r .. iat 
after the proelaation of the dopa had not .e •• d to hi. &ft obvious 
exaggeration. 150 Kenrick had told his personally that he, at least, 
145 Ibid., p. 625. 
146 Acton to D811inger, 14 July 1870, DB, II, p. 428. 
147Butler, The VaticD Council, II, pp. 157-164; Aubert, Vatica I. 
pp. 231-232. 
148ActOG to DBl11nger, 22 July 1870, DB, II, p. 436. 
149ill.!.; ad AetOD. to DlSl11nger, 21 July 1870, DB, II, p. 435. 
1508ee Acton to DlSl11n,ar, 21 May 1870, ~. II, p. 369. 
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151 
regarded the proceedings as null and void; and Archbishop Darboy 
bad assured him that, in the long run, no one would recognise the 
152 Council, since it was in reality a "frivolous affair." lioreover, 
a variety of ways in which the new dogma might yet be discredited had 
already occurred to him. Through Gladstone, he had tried to obtain 
the copies of the Council debates which were in the pos.ession of 
the French government, in order that he might publish them;lS3 he had 
also decided in advance to make known to the world his own experiences 
at the counci1;l54 he had entertained with enthusi .. m the prospect of 
a declaration of Catholic scholars against the validity of the doctrine;155 
and, of course, he had foreseen the possibility of raising once again 
156 the argument concerning the nece.sity of moral unanimity. 
Acton did indeed try to continue the struggle against the doctrine 
of papal infallibility after the Council had ended, even if he found 
that in order to do SO he had to change his tactics somewhat. What he 
discovered in the wake of the Council was that his moat serious probl_ 
arose from the need to sustain the will to resist among the Opposition 
l51ActOD to DBllinger, 10 June 1870, DB, II, p. 422. 
152Ibid• 
153ActOft to Glacl8tone, Whitsunday 1870 and 10 July 1870, CorreaPC!lld-
ence, pp. 113-114 and p. 114; and Acton to D81linger, 8 June 1870, DB, 
II, p. 417. -
154ActOD to D811inger. 7 July 1870, B!, II, p. 423. 
lS5ActOil to DB11iaser, 10 July 1870, DB, II, p. 425. 
156 Ibid., pp. 425-426. See allo Acton to Dellinger, 14 July 1870, 
DB, II, pp. 428-429. 
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bishops rather than from the need to marshal further arguments again8t 
the legitimacy of the Councilor against the truth of the dogma. It is 
true that he soon published, as he had said that he would, an account 
lS7 
of the Co\Dlc1l which was based largely on his own experiences; but 
it is scarcely possible to regard this essay as a polemical tirade, 
written 80lely (or even primarily) to undermine the Council's claim to 
lS8 
authority. liThe Vatican Council" was more an autopsy than an 
indictment, and in it Acton devoted at least as much space to the 
blunders of the Minority as he did to the dishonourable methods of the 
Roman party. The publication in which he sought far more pointedly to 
impede the confirmation of the new dogma by the Church at large vas hi. 
159 Sen~hreiben an eine!1 deutschen Bischof. And the obvious intention 
of this work was to prevent the leading members of the Oppoaition from 
promulgating ~astor Aetu~~ in their dioceseB by embarras.ing them. 
Drawing chiefly on material which he had collected during the Council, 
he cited several statements in which the Minority bishops had predicted 
that the definition of papal infallibility would have pernicious 
consequences. He a1ao reminded the Minority bishops theaelves that 
the doctrine was without foundation in the acknowledged source. of 
157"The Vatican Council," North Britiah Renew. LIII (Oetober 1870), 
183-229; reprinted!Q!, pp. 492-550. 
158 It waa, in fact, a remarkable accomplishment in the writing 
of contellporary h1etory. It i. atill of value today, and B. E. Y. Hal .. 
ie quite unjustified in d1amiaeing it _rely a. "hoatile" to the Council 
•• in saying that it wu b .. ed only on "outs ida 808a1,." (Rala. lli. 
~. p. 341.) 
lS9sendachreiben an einen deutschen Biachof dee vaticanilehen 
CoDeila (N6rdl1DleD, 1870); reprinted iiiJ:i.-cr.~Daeade. pp. 228-239. 
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revelation, and he urged upon the. yet again the point that the Council 
had no claim to ecumenical status aince it had not been conducted in 
accordance with the principle of moral unanimity. 
If priests and laymen now reject the decree [he told them], 
then it i. nothing other than the reeult of your exampl., the 
echo of your episcopal words •••• I believe that you will 
not forget your words or renounce your work; for I place BY 
trust in those bishops • • • who in the last hour of the 
Council wamed their colleagues "that one ..!BU8t penevera 
until the end an~ve the world an e~le of courage and 
endu~IIE~..L..!hlch it .0_ badly-ne.!d •• "I60 ------
E.en when the Sendschreiben failed to produce the de.ired effect, Acton 
did not allow the bishops of the Minority to escape without further 
ad1lOD.i tion • I t is now known that he wrote to aany of them pel'll onally , 
_kin, for copies of their speech.. and other Council materiala with 
which to show that they had not liven up their oppositicm to the dopa. 
But their repli .. gradually proYed that each of the., in his ova vay, 
161 had in fact decided to submit. It w .. only then that Acton admitted 
total defeat. 
Por Dtlllinaer, .. 18 well known, the final triumph of the 
doctrine of papal infallibility .. ant an irreparable breach vith the 
Church. Karly ill 1871, Archbi8hop Scherr of M1m.ic:h ubd hill directly 
whether he accepted the do ... ; and when he replied that .. a Chriatian, 
.. a theolosian, .. an historian, and e.en .. a Citizen, he felt bound 
160 Dec!.ive Dec!lde, pp. 238-239. (Emphasis Acton' •• ) 
l6lA psrt of Acton's correspondenee with Clifford. Befele, 
l.aDrick, and Connolly baa been printed ill DeCi8ive. Decade. pp. 209-217. 
Acton explained hi. moti ... for writing to the. in Acton to D8lliuler, 
23 DeC8lllber 1870, ~, II, pp. 459-460. 
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to r.ject it, b. wa pro1Dpt1y exc01llllunicat.d. 162 Th. te.t for Acton, 
how.v.r, did not come until more than four year. after the prorogation 
of the Council, and .ven th.n it v .. provoked only by hie famous and 
remarkab1. controver.y with Gladstone over the Vatican decr.es. In 
November 1874, Gladstone pub1i.h.d hi_ pamphlet, ~ Vatican Decr.e. 
163 in their B.ariDg OIl Civil Allegiance, in which he argued that the 
ob.dience to the Pope dUlClded by the d.finition of infallibility 
rendered Boa. catholics potentially di.loyal subjects of the Crown. 
Acton had read the pamphlet even before it appeared in print and had 
164 ' tri.d to dis.uade bi. friend frOll publi.hing it; but when hi. appeal 
.as ignored, he took it upon hi.elf to anaw.r Gladstone'. accusationa. 
165 In hi_ letter to the Ti ... of NoveDber 8. h •• ald, in effect, that 
the fact that the theoretical prete.iona of the Pope were outrageous 
by no _a __ at that the .... of catho1i" would act in accord_c. 
with th •• , ad that in ay c ... Gladstone had ... ai1ed a decree which 
palect in coapar1aOll to earli.r papal clai. and deeeta. To .upport thia 
latter .... rtion, he provided 80M rather .tartling exaapla.. Urban II, 
162rn..dric:h. lID!! von D8llillpr, III, pp. 568-580. Th •• ubstanc. 
of Dl11in.er'. reply i. liven in translation in Butler, The Vatican 
Council, II. p. 185. 
16311aht 1l0ll. W. E. Glad.tone, M.P •• !he Vatiem Decre .. in their 
Bearin, on Civil Alleaianc., a Political ExpOlitulation (London: John 
Murray, 1874). 
164ActOll to D8111n.er, 25 NOYeaber 1874, ~. 111, p. 133. 
165Acton to the Editor of The TiMe, 8 Nov"er 1870; repr1Dtect 
in Corr •• pondaDca, pp. 119-124. 
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be 8aid, h.d dee .. d that it v .. not .order to kill exco .. unicated 
peraOD8; Innocent III had lald down th.t alle~lance .uat not b. kept vith 
heretical prince.; Plua V. after 1 •• uift~ • bull depoaing Quean !llzabeth, 
b.d co .. 1~.iODed an ...... In to t.ke her llf.; and Gregorv XIII had not 
only pronounced the Ma.acre ot Saint Bartholomew a Slorioue and holy 
deed but bad al.o implored the Kina of France Dot to re.t mtil every 
Huauenot in the country h.d either recanted or periahed. "Tour indiet-
MIlt would be IIOre juet," be .daOD1ahed Glad.tone, "if it va. 1IOre 
166 
cOliplete." 
It 1. aot .urprlainx that .any Catholic reader. of tbe Ti ... 
believed that their Church ... being attacked rather thaD defended. 
Acton vu chall_.ed by • mDsher of people, both In ,ublic and in 
pri"ate, to juatify the .erioue charle. whicb be bad aade wh1le Mt •• lb1, 
refuttD, C1adatooe'. aceuaat1ona, aDd be ended by vritiD8 tbree add i-
tioaal lettera to the Ti... in wbich he preaented in greet det.l1 the 
hi.torica! e"ideaca to aupport hia el.ime.167 But by far the .oat 
i1lport_~ reactiOD wblch bl. p.rt 1D. tbe coatt'Oftfty provoked .,.. that 
of Archbi.hop Mallia •• wbo cleamded of hi. whether be Mant, by wh.t he 
h.d writtea, to repudi.te tbe clecre .. of tbe Co_cl1, aDd wbether be 
poaiti .. l, adhered to tbe doctrl.e •• bleb hact be .... fiDed there.168 
166 Ibid •• p. 121. 
-
167ActOD to the Editor of The Tt..a, 21 Noveaber 1874, 29 N~er 
1874, ad 9 Dec"er 1874; reprinted ta ~~~!!!d~~.!, pp. 124-144. 
l6~111l&'. letter to ActOil vu writt_ Olll 12 teo"""er 1874. 1:nat 
tbe ori,iRal doe. not .ppear to bave .univecl. It. approxtMte c_teate 
an clear froa MelUtilll'. letter to !ctOD of 16 JOft1Iber 1874. vbic1l 18 
prbtect 1a ~rrea!OQcleDce. pp. 151-152. 
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In his reply to Manning's letter, Acton succeeded at leut in sati.fy1nS 
the Archbishop tnat nothing in his firet letter to the Ti... actually 
169 implied rejection of the Vatican dacrees; but his statement did not 
seem to Manning sufficiently unambiguous. and he was therefore asked a 
second time whether he did or did not accept the dogma of papal 
170 infallibility. Acton considered his answer carefully and finally 
despatched it on 18 No~er 1874. It had been impossible for him to 
auner Manning's question, he explained, without appearing to admit 
the very thing which he wished to deny--namely, tha t it had been 
founded on an accurate understandina of the terms of hi. controver.y 
with Gladstone. The diapute in the Times, in othar word., was not at 
all concernad with the truth of the doctrines defined at the Council; 
it touched rather on their political implications and on certain related 
hiatorical questiona. Even a reference which Acton had made-and upon 
which Manning had seized-to those Catholics who placed a "more con-
dliatory construction" on the Vatican deere .. , did not proparly entar 
into tha cue. He hi.elf had "no privata gloss or favourite intarpreta-
tion" to apply to them. The acts of the Council alone constitutad tha 
law which ha racopisad. Aa a lay1l8l\, ha had not felt it hi. duty to 
punue tha co ..... ta of dinn .. , let alone to explain the deere .. hi.elf. 
ae va content aillply to rely on God'. providence in the 10ftl'DMDt of 
hi. Church. 171 
169Mauninl to Acton, 16 Novaber 1874, Corr"1!oodence, pp. 151-152. 
170Ibid• 
171Actoo to MllDDina, 18 lIoveliber 1874, Cornapondeace, p. 153. 
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It i8 impossible to deduce from Acton's declaration to Manning 
anything concerning the position which he took with re8pect to the 
dogma of infallibility other than that which is expre8sly contained 
in hi8 letter. Although Manning was so little satisfied with his 
172 
response that he forwarded the case to Rome, and although Acton 
himself continued for some montha to fear excommunication,173 nothing 
came of the matter. It is true that in the meantime Acton corresponded 
with Newman concerning the extent to which he could hOnestly claim to 
accept the decrees and that he raised the particular question whether 
to adhere to the doctrines of the Council neceaaarily meant to believe 
174 in them; but he was never really required to 8ay whether he 
acknowledged them to be true. All that is known ia that he aucceeded 
in convincing his own biahop and hi8 conf.asor of his orthodoxyl75 and 
that in the case of his bishop he did 80 by profe.sing obedience to the 
authoritative decisions of the Council. When Brown of Shrewsbury 
inquired whether he was a "real or pretended Catholic," he replied by 
comparing his aituation to the bishops of the Minority "who opposed the 
Decree. during the discussion, but accept the. nOW ••• " and by denyina 
that there was a single word in hia private or public lettera which 
172MmniDI to Ullathome. 2 January 1875, .. quoted in ShaDe 
Lealie, Henry Edward Mannina: Ri. Life and Labours (London: Burna, 
Oat .. , Waahboume Ltd., 1921), p. 232. 
l73See Acton to Lady Blann.rh .... tt, 13 April 1875, Corre.pondence, 
p. 155. 
174Act01l to Nf!WIUIl, 7 Decaber [1874] and 9: Dec:aber [1874], 
Deci.ive Decade, pp. 114-115. 
175 ActOD. to Dll11n,er. 28 Dec"er 1874, ~, Ill, p. 136; ad 
AetOl'l to Slap.on, 10 Decab.r 1874, ~, 111, p. 324. 
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contradicted the doctrines of the Council. 176 
It is perhaps helpful to luggest, a8 Gertrude Himmelfarb haa 
done, that Acton satistied his conscience by means of a distinction 
between obedience and internal .. sent and that in this respect he was 
imitating Archbishop Kenrick ot St. Louis, whom he so deeply admired.177 
But the real point is that to try to determine precisely how far Acton 
came to believe in the dogma of papal infallibility is to pose the 
question incorrectly. Although subtle distinctions appear to have 
taken on a measure of importance tor him vhen he was compelled to 
answer his ecclesiastical superiors. one can understand his innermost 
position only by heeding his own teatilllOnY, which pointB almost 
exclusively to the idea that it vas not the theological content of the 
dogma but its moral implications which concerned him. Even during the 
Council, he had argued that "the opponents of the decree must know at 
laat that they have to deal with a blind and unscrupulous zeal. not 
with a theological system carefully thought out and placed on an 
intellectual level ••• ".178 But in the midst of the troubled waters 
atirred up by Clads tone in 1874, he made many more statements to the 
aaIM effect. In a tone indicating frustration and exuperation, he 
wrote to Gladstone hi.elf that what he wanted people to understand ... 
176Acton to B18hop Brown, 16 Deceaber 1874 ... quoted in Le.lie. 
ManninA. p. 233. 
177 Himmelfarb, Lord Acton, p. 112. n. 3. 
178 QuirinUl, Let~fr~ Rome. p. 380. (ConzDiua ha. ex.m.necl 
at l_gth Acton'. atat_nta duriul the Council which indicate that hia 
objectiOl1. to the dopa were ethical rather than theological. S .. 
eonsaaiua. "Lord Acton and the Fira t Vatican Council," JEll. XX 
[October 1869]. 267-294.) -
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that he was "not really dealing with the Council, but with the deeper 
seat of evil • • ." .179 He made e •• entia1ly the _&lie point to Si"P_on , 
saying that it wa U1tramontanislll which he had .. ant to attack rather 
than the Vatican deere.. as such and that hi_ orthodoxy had been 
called into question only because the distinction which h. had carefully 
180 
maintained between the two had been ipored. So far a the Council 'a 
definitions were concemed, he told Nf!W1IUD\ plainly that they had IInever 
been a difficulty to me" because he "as confident that no interpretation 
of thelll which va inconsistent with tradition would endure. 181 Indeed. 
he admitted that he had not even read the final documents closely!182 
In yet another letter to G1adston., he affirmed hi_ view that the 
Ultramontane .yatelll must "be attacked in the root and stem, rather than 
183 in the flowering top"; and elsewhere he defined U1tramontaism, not 
a adherence to the doctrine of papal infallibility, but as "the theory 
184 that it is not well to let history speak out or the truth be known." 
What disturbed Acton "as not _rely that a dogma had been defined without 
179 ActOD to Gladatone, 19/20 Decnber [1874], Cornaponclence 
p. 147. 
180 Acton to Simpson, c. 21 Dece.er 1874, ASC, III, pp. 328-329. 
181ActOD to NewBIoIUl, 4 December 1874. Deciaive Decade, p. 113. 
l82ill!. 
183ActOD to Gladstone, 16 Decnber 1874, B.M. Add. MBS. 44093, 
ff. 170-171. 
184 Acton to 81..,aon, c. 21 Decellber 1874, ASC, III, p. 329. 
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adequate theological justification. It was rather that papal authority 
had been raised to the level of absolute power by means of a conscious 
and deliberate fraud. The chicanery which he oad witnessed at Rome 
seemed to him to be bound by a thread of moral perversion to a tradi-
tion of falsehood and deception which wound its way through the history 
of the Church and which was specially identified with the institution 
of the papacy. 
Chapter VIII 
ISOLATION 
Vb_ they are aaalned in laolatlO8. Acton'a coatrowny with 
G1acIatODe Mel hu .... aq_t _eotmtel' vit" Keaalll. bria. aharply 
iDeo fOcta tbe fUDd_tal ,oat that hia obj.ctloaa to the elo ... of 
lDf.ll1bl11ty .. r. etM.ea1 rather thaD tbaolOlical 1a aatu.re. 10 •• 
haa upl' .... d the Mttel' Mttel' th_ rilli. Del Lau ...... who. dr_1DI 
UP08 Actoa'a Gft vorela. aaid tut the '.tlea dopa va for hia .n1y 
the fl •• l'iD. tep. whe..... the root .cl .t_ ft... • cel'tat.a corruptiOll 
of the coud._e., bl'Oqbt alMNt " die Dot lOA that ..... vbtcb w.n 
otlaerwla .... ,nhaal'''' took _ a diff ..... t colo_ vbeD pel'fonad for 
the aaka of I'.U.loa.l Ia 0 .... 1' to __ rata. eM hl1 iapUcatl_ 
of tM 'atlc.. eo.ell for Act .. , ---.1'. It fa alao MeM.ary to ... 
daa crtala of 1814 ritbb the 1t ....... 1' c.tat of hla deft10pMnt 
thl'Olllboat the _tl ... "cde. Alda"a" hf.a lediff.I' __ to the 
theeloalee1 tt_tloa _a1ed hl. to IIYOlcl aaylal Wt be njectacl the 
...... ad althoqb ... chua _cape' the fata nl_ It.f.ll Dl11s..,eI', 
tJaa ftaal .at_ of the C-Ol1 cbaa" lat.. 11f. il'~1,. It 
ea'" Ilia to reflect ...,1, _ clae na1 ._ta. of what had taUa 
,1_ at ... ; it tapel1a. b1ll to ret .. with beipteu4 iatenat to 
the Id..torical ._u.. which .. bad .e_ c. I'd .. la 1164; .d It 
'11 
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l.d hi. to cmapar. bia own poaitiOD to that of othere who had op~.d 
the do.... It ... b.fore tM publication of Clad.toa.'a Vatica1l DeC~1 
ActOil bad ... rkad on the fiD.l Ita, .. of hl. road to i.ol.tlOD. 
Th. d.p.rtur. polnt for .11 of Actoa'a r.f1eetioaa ou tbe 
Co_cil ... th. idea th.t it eout1.tut.d not _rel, a .. jor epi.ode 
111 tbe biatory of the Church but ...... t of ertala In whicb the 
4ev.lop..at of a.Yer.1 eenturl .. becaae CODc~tr.t.d.2 Hi. poaitioa 
could be at.ted .ueelnetly by a.yia. that he b.lleYed tbe d.flDltlan 
of tafalllbl11ty to h ... eactlO1leC1. ntreactiftl" all the 1d.a4eed. 
of the .. dl •• a1 aDd II04Iem p.pacy; but ..... ben it ia n ..... ry to 
... hla .ttitude within a bl'O.der COIlt.n. Ie bl. not •• , 3 AetOR la_ 
nCOI'd" bia .1_ th.t the 'f.tiea CouIleil took place at a tbe vhaD 
~tarDa1 cdhaltiona were uaiqua1, favourable to a .. jor nfora of 
the Chureh. 'l'be fr •• dOll of aetaaca ... tM llb.rt)' of tb. Chureh. be 
•• i4. had b_ .. tah1ia"" ta 91rc_11, ... ..., COUDtry la I_ope. 
Cl1'aMtaacae wan quite _lib thoe. which ba. pnyal1 •• at the tlM 
of T'r_t, vhea tbe Church bad NeD foreecl tato a poIIltt.oa of j •• 1OU1 
ad _tAlODin. The 014 _Id .. cou14 baft"COM D_'" nltel.e 
all1... lla_ -1-t aecuaat1.an. bad for the .. t part ........... . 
the .... t bad ... to nl1DCtuah _j_t del.. ., the ... tot_. 
DN. "rpa wbie" wan tadeecl J-t c:ou1cl ha .. baaD .4Id.tt... If daia 
_I'M lid b_ .... t... tbeD bant.n would ha .. f.ll... •• eM 
2 I .. AcCOla Co Delila .... , 9 Mardl 1870, !!.. 11. p. 204. 
:t C.U.L. Md. 5542. If. 62~". 
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.ource of we.kne •• within the Church would have been removed. But 
the purpo.e for which the Council had been .ummoned w.. the very 
opp08ite. "It wa. intended to ratify, to inten.ify, to perpetuate 
tho.e thing. which have been the cri.. and the di.grace of 
Catholici ••••• .,.4 
Since Acton admitted, even in retro.pact, that there had never-
thela.. been slana ln certain quarters of a genuine movement towarda 
refora,S one quaation which h .. a direct bearing on hie development 
after the Council i. that concerning the final attitude which he 
adopted towarda the Oppoaitlon bi.hop.. The editor. of the recently 
publi.hed yol ... , Lord Acton: the Deci.i". Decade, have argued thet 
the eventual .ubld •• ion of the Minority v .. a greater blaw to Acton 
6 than wa. the definition of infallibility it.elf. Thi ..... rtion 
aU8t be regarded with COD8iderabl. caution, .ince it i. be •• d chiefly 
OIl .econdary a'rldence-n ... ly. on a docUMDt clrawn up by Acton'. 
7 dauaht.r aor. thaD thirty yeara later. In fact, Profe •• or Butt.rfield 
he. added further rea.on for reticence by r.calling that e~ before 
the Cound.l b •• an, ActOD ... cleaply cOIUIcioua of the veakn ... of the 
8 Minority' •• taodpoint. t.t the truth 1a that thoee nepouible for 
4 nJ:!., f. 63&. 
5Ibid • S .. alao "'lb. Vatic-. Councl1," !9!. pp. 49)-49 ••• p. 536. 
'!)ectai" Decade, p. 25 ad p. 201. 
7Ibid• 
a..nert Butterfl.lcl, Int_ of Dai_ McIlrath et al., eda. 
Lord Act.: the Daciel" De __ , 1864-1874. ill Th. B1atorical Journal. 
IV (»eceliber 1972). 824. 
Prof ... or Butterfield'. critici .. 1. parhap. niDforced by the 
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the orl,ln81 .tat .. nt bav. lIaYit.d thl. crltid. •• by ipol'inl 011. of 
the aoet i.,ortat pointa relal'diD& Acton'. activity in 10_. 
Doc1a8Dt. which ha.. app.ared iD recnt ti .... hR •• hOlm beyond doubt 
tbat before the Couoci1 Acton entertained little hope fol' the foraatlOD 
of a trul, eff.cti .. o".it101l; but, .ith equal clarit,. th., haft 
deaoa.tl'ated that .. eYeDt. unfold.d be Irev incl' ... inal, opti.t.tic, 
until b. actually beli.ved that victory ... veIl within tbe reach of 
the Mioorlt,.9 What .. t be ......... r.d vhen .al,.iDa Aetoa·. r .. ctiOll 
to th. ftlaat outCMa of the Council i. that he had b_ 1.41 aracluall, 
froa bl. lultlally .... ial.tic ri... to the couri.ctloa that a total 1, 
.. axpacted trlUllpb ... ,otI.1bl.; ad tbat hi. hopea 11m .. be_ tIl_ 
acit.eI, be ... bitt.rly cliaappolot •• to .atch the Oppoe1t1oe l.t a ••• a 
.U, throup thair fill .. r.. B. _rtatal, .... clear after the Couseil 
that the Mtaorlty ...... to bta to haft fail ••• aot for .at of 
acI-.ute opportuDit1a. for ... c .... but rather thnap 1DcIec1.i_, 
tiIIi.ity. aael a .. tn to .. ada the nal taa •• 
coafuaa4 __ I' 1a .bleb th. al'l ••• t ill 'l'M_eeeS to tile Deciat .. De.... iea.lf. '!'be finc tiM tut AIuI1e AcCOD· • .-otl' 18 _Uoaed. iiiiii"t. Mcilrath .... 1ed... that "It t. tifficu1t to uri .. ac ,re-
ctaelJ tn eeaclaatoa I'UcHei by Actea' ..... ht.r if OM accept. hi. 
tMtiMDy. Al_c fna tile .. ca.t he l.t it M .... that he ... DOt 
...-na ... tlaat tile 1t181aepe COIlGara" ....,. ... neatl, l' .. l8c the 
Ulcl'_t.e ,ru •• IU." (p. 21) I.t a f. , .... later be _clana 
cuc "10 • urtdla _.. it".. DOt Papal lafaUibility bat I,ta.,al 
raUtltillty tUt .... aach _ ..... 01 .... effaet up. the llbeny-lori.a. 
Act_." (p. 25) Later iD the 901_, 1_ lat ___ 41 J ... Clar .. c. 
1Io11a. refer ___ n to Aaale Act.'. __ cript .d cell _ that 
the .alidicy of hal' ... nati. 1a bone oat b, the C8UI'H .f .... t. 
111 ""ida "'1' fatUI' ...... lawlft" .ft.r the CouDdl. (p. 201) 
' ....... , ". 293-294. 
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In tbl. rea.rd, one of the thins_ which .tood out .oat claarly in 
Acton'. mind waa that the extr ... Ultrasontaoe. had nearly ruined 
tbalr ovn caua. by th. ua. of UIUl.c •••• rl1y hlgh-hadad _thod.. ,_ 
of thoe. who .ventuall, joiD.d the Minority, he aa1d. h.d basUD b, 
hoUma the op1nlon.a which Jolla .. ant to .uppr •••• 10 The Majorlty, 
however, bad forca4 • portion of the api.copate lnto an attltude of 
boatility ad had thua call.d into exi.tene. an Opposition p.rty whieh 
othelV1 .. Il1lht n.ver haft taken .h .. ,..l1 In this •••• , they bad 
prOYicSed the __ of th.ir OWD UIldo1lla. tet .fta. vb ... a r.cald.trant 
p.rt, bad N_ fOnH, lt had fail.d. The reaaOll for thie vaa that lt 
had ref." to uilat.ta it .. lf by anaalill. In aD. opeD COGf11et of 
prioelp1 ... but had tried iIl.tead to ob.cun .0 far ..... po •• lbl. 
th •• i.te_ wldc:h ..,.nt •• it fl'Oll the pndOld.aMlt vi..,. 12 If the 
....,.1'. of the O,pM1Cios could haft DOthand I.fallibility. or aftIl 
oIttalud .. _i..- foraal.a, th., ''would haWl b .... lacS to cloak 
erNl' the nat ... te ........ ".13 !'bey wouleS lSlulv1M haft be. COD-
tat te let tha IOftl'DM'At. do thair von. fot' tIl •• 14 The _t Il1PNiaa 
act of tbe MiDout)' h.d bMll to ,hMIlt a COUDtar-patitiOD pl'Ot •• tlD1 
a,aiue the iatftMlue.tl_ of the qaud. of Wa1ltbl1lt,; yet thi. 
,.tltl. bad otttal ... a 1a1'l. auabal' of al_tun. _1, by oatttt". all 
lO,,1'he "atlea Coact1," !Q!. p. 517. 
111• 14 •• p. 529 •• ". S:U-S12. 
l2~ •• p. '17. 
l' C.V.L ..... "'2. f. 'ta. 
14nTbe ,.,t ... eo..etl." Jg[. p. SZI. 
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reference to the doctrine itself and .~eakin! excluaively of the 
difficulties .nd danger. involved in definlDS it. l ' Their atroaae.t 
arguaeDt--whlch, a,al0, had been handed to thea by the Majority--had 
been that they would not accept a dogma without uoanlaou. cOn8ent; 
but this point had been advaaced oaly ODce •• a tenet of the party. 
and it had a ftet'Vard. been abandoned. 16 
It llluat not b. forsotten that there were certaill Oppoaition 
biebop. vboa Acton conal.tutly regarded .. exceptional. "1 Itill 
adhere to fIl1 •• r11er vi_. tt he had .aid near the _d of the Council. 
"tbat Stl'Ol ... yer, Itenrick, Darboy and Hefel. are the beet lIeU •• ,17 
But b. neverthel... took a very critical Yi_ of the MiDority .. a 
whole beca.e their beharlour .... d to hi. to have been fabat-hearted 
.ad all101t covan1y. the pobt lDvol".d bere 18 ODe of fairly 'broad 
11plflc_ca. IIOI'tlOftl'. because Act.'1 41.appolDt1IeDt rith the MiDority 
bilhopi tended to deepu Itl11 further hl. already cODal"rable , .. U,ns 
of 1.01at100 f~ De.rly all hi. fellow Cethollca. Hi. iDal.taace 
that tbe MlDority hi.bop., ... tlDI at all COlt. to nold opn coafllet 
rith 10M, had .hlmd cull' HItpOIlllbl11ty and loat Ilpc of thelr 
duty to ICrl.. for the r88o.atlon of Catho11cl .. 1• c .. tlfl.d to a 
recoplti.. _ hia ,&I't that he va •• parated ftOt oal, frca the Ultra-
l' Ibid., pp. "5-536. 
-
16 C.O.L. Add. 5542. f. 41b. 
17 Acton to Dlll1apr. 10 J_ 1170, !!.. It, ,. 422. 
lanThe Vat1_ eo.cU." !!!!.. p. '36. 
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party within the Church--if, indeed, he could continue to baliave 
that such a party exiated at all. 
Even Germany offered Acton no avenue of eacape from hi. incre .. -
ini aenae of i.olation. Oppoaition to the doctrine of papal 
infallibility aurvived there. perhapa to a great.r degree than in any 
other country; but the preci.e form which this opposition took--namely, 
that of the schismatical Old Catholic mov ... nt--waa one for which 
Acton not only lack.d aympathy but towards which h. felt definit. 
antipathy. the .trength of Acton's f.eling. agunat Old Catholici •• 
i. in aome way. aurpriaing, for the man who formed the movement were 
uinly promn.nt German laymen and divine. t and on. of th.ir chi.f 
char.cteristics was a d •• ire to have D6llingar .. th.ir l.ader. ODe 
would have thought that thia drcuaatauca. coabined with the truly 
uncoaproai.ing r •• iatanca to the deere.. of the Council vhich die till8ui.hed 
the movement, might prove attractive to Acton; but the fact i. that 
Acton f.lt hi ... lf a.parat.d fro. the leading Old Catholics by a vide 
chas. and that hi. ho.tility toward. the. aroee botb from diff.rencaa in 
principle and frca parsonal c:onaid.ratiou. Hia r .. etMDt tovarcla th ... 
_n ..... firat to hav. b.an aroued by the coll.ction arad publication 
of th. Quirinua l.tt.ra. Acton lelt that certain ,....... contained 1D 
th •• wer. unfair and unn.c ••• arily poleatcal, _d. accord1Ds to hi. own 
tMtillOllY. he bad obtaiaeel DlSll1n •• r'. consent to have thea d.l.ted. 
tet the ,la to eclit aad r.vi.. the lett.ra v ..... how ob.tructecl. ad 
they appeared with the off.dial , ....... iatact.1' A •• CODd ad .till 
19 a.. ActOD. to D81U.DI.r. U S.pt".r 1871, !!." Ill, ,. 34. 
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1IIOre irritating inddent occurred with respect to the tran.latiOli into 
C.n4n of Acton' •••• ay on the Vatican Council. Althoup;b he hael 
qreed in advance to the publication of ht. article in Cel'ftlBn. h. " .. 
indlanaat to di.cover. when it appeared, that It ccmtained cert.ill 
alteratione in the text which .... d to hi. to IIterepre ... t ht. 
20 
_anina. The fact that the trADalator reaalned mOll,.,_, tbua 
alving the lapr ••• loa that Acton hl .. el! v.. re.pon.lble tor the r.r.aa 
edition, and the taet that this "raion of the •• eay vu aub.equently 
placed OR th. ladex, add.d ealt to tbe wound. 21 But the epi.ode which 
contributed more tban any other to ActOD.'. ali.ation trOll the fouaclera 
of the Old Catholic Church occurred a. a reault of the unauthor1eeel 
vaa of hi. naae OD the w.ll-Down ''Mualeh Declaratln of Whit.wtlde," 
in which the deere .. of the Vatie.u COUDcll vere axplicitly repudiateel. 
ActOil app.ar. to have attend.d the •• rly .... ioo. of the .... lIbl, vbleb 
produced thla docuaeat. He v .. not pr ... llt vbea the final draft of 
the decl.ratlon va. decided upon, howeftr, anel be eltd not 11ft-1'lor. 
1.4 .. d, ... h. uked for--pera1e.101l to .,pael bl. n_. whicb a"eareel 
.. HLord ActOla-Delb.rs_ .,22 At fir.t. AetOil ••• reluetaat to ..... _ 
1 .... of what .... eI to be little 1101'. tll_ tb. COIl.&C(Whlce of a 
•• unclerat_ellAa, &Dd b •• uBs.ated that • atatnnt .hou14 ba ,.lUbed 
ill tbs ~ll--!!!...!eJ..!!!'.l' explatnift, that tba 1Iu:l_t_ of bta UM t. 
the lie' of tboae ..tao had .lpe4 va due to a atetak. OIl th. part of 
201'b14.; 8M Acto. to MUla.el', , ltarcb 1171, ~. ttt, p,. 14 .. 1.5. 
21 I .. !t. ttl. p. 15. ft. 1. 
22Act_ to Dll11aaer. 19 J •• 1871. !!.. lIt, p. 18. 
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23 the eecretary. nut when this requeat vaa denied. only to b. 
followed later by a begrudging and qualified adaieeiou that his D ... 
had been ueed without euthoriaation, he v .. provoked to ask D61linser 
whether ha did not perceive a definite ei.ilarity between the methou 
of the men reaponeible and the euato.ary bahaviour of Ultramontane •• 24 
"I Must e.y." be wrote on 19 Auguat 1871. "tbat the IIOral abhorrence 
which •• paratea me entirely from the Infal11biete alao divide. me fro. 
a portion of tha men who are near you. In the future. therefore. I 
want to bole .,ee1f e100f from any ... oeiation with tbe. • • • ••• 25 
87 the time that the etepe ware beiDi taken for the actual 
foraation of the Old Catholic Church, Actcm vu a.,. coaYiDced that a 
danr;er existed that DtSll1n,ar vu baUg uaed ad lIi.lad and that he 
would be .ada reepou1bla for a mo-.eMDt over which be would have no 
26 
coatro1. Ue t.plored hi. teacher to .. ,arate hi ... 1f f~ the sroup, 
and he uraed h1a to recopiae iD partieu1a,.. that he .a not really 
.000d to it by ~ CODv1eti0D8 or .ot1 .... 27 It 18 clear that oee 
of Act""'. COIluna ... that the 1IOvaMIlt would b. a COIIp1ate failure: 
1t ... t.po •• ibla. he .a14. to build up tha Church with .uch .atar1al.28 
lut .ore iaportat .till, it 18 obvioua th.t ha be11e .. cl that the 
23 !.!!!.4... p • 19. 
24 Aetoll to D111181er, 19 AUluat 1871. PA. Ill. p. 24. 
2'11»14., ". 24-25. 
26ActOil to DlUlale", 15 • .,tellkl' 1871, !!. III. p. '2 •• p. '4. 
27Ib1cl • t p. 33. 
281bicl • 
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entire enterpri.e vaa in a.y ca.e b .. ed on e ,roe. a1aUDderat8Ddinl of 
the cU.ft1culti .. 1Il which Cathol1d •• 10UDd luelf. It w .. wrollg, he 
told 081lia,er. to hope for victory in the noraal aDd t..8diete a.o.e. 
The moat that could be clone v •• to '·aow the lood .eed.·· in tbe hope 
that it would ,row ad proeper at a later tiM. The di.tant future 
tor which one auat work. could not be .ervad by "trenaltory public 
1IOV ... IlU. 11 What va. "ally needed "u .0UUc! 1DtellectWll achiev __ c., 
which could .0_ day fon the buie of a genuine reform. 29 
Since D6l1inger refuaed in the end to join the Old Catholic 
Church. Actoa'e wi.he. in this reapect were eventually •• tiefied. But 
the arlumeDt. which he had ueed a,aiu.t the movement were .iaDiflcaDt 
of aa.tbina 111 hi. attitude whitb w .. at onee more leneral AIld lIOn 
fand ... ntal and whicb manifeaced iteelf yet again when hla friand 
Michaud, the French historian. who had r.cutl, l.ft the Church. pub-
l1ahed a book accuatDI ao.e of ber •• y. Acton conceded that Michaud'. 
work, entltled Q!!I!Mt...!!...l'E,l~Jt.!...!~.i,!! n'e.t plua l'EIliee cathoU.9_ .• 
.. de more cl.ar the rea8on8 for b18 momentous deci.ion. 30 Yet the 
98be .. nc. witb wbich he h1 .. elf rejected th .. e re .. 008 illuatret.. 1D 
a etrikiDI .anner oot ORly the epecial Dature of hia own approach but 
&leo _ i1lcreeainl .aren ... that hie pa.ltion wu unique. Wd.U . , to 
Sir JlGWl_d II_a.rb .... t, Acton •• 1d that be va now cOIlrioced chat the 
2'lbi4.. pp. 33-34. 
lOAccoa CO Sir ..,.,lead .1eDUrlaM •• tt. Sat.!' • ., [1172). 
Corree~c., p. 117. 
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difference which he had already noticed between his attitude and 
Michaud's was one of fundUl8lltal principle. 
Deeming Ro_ heretical, he did not wait till hi. archbishop 
put the knife at his throat, but took the initiative of that 
operation on hiuelf. So that, in fact, he i. renouncing 
COIIIlUUion vi th ua who wish to remain in c01llDUDion wi th Ito ... 
He muat .. au that there wa nothing heretical in the Church 
before 1870, if the Decree. of July make such a difference--
and that is the moat direct contradiction of my theory that 
the decisive objection to these decrees lies in the previous 
doctrines which are sanctioned and revived by the.. I think 
very IlUch vor.e of the Vor Juli Kircbe than be does, and 
better of the N~!!hjuli K1rche ••• 31 
'n18 point is that Acton was separated from other resolute opponenta 
of the dogma of infallibility not only by the importance which he 
attached to ita ethical implications, but alao by hi. profound aenae 
of history. On the one hand, the very meaning of the dogmatic dafiD1-
tion consisted for him in its relationship to past sins and scandal •• 
On the other, he never forgot that the prevatlina spirit in the Church 
could change once again as rapidly and .. dramatically .. it had 
32 Changed in the nineteenth century. 
Because Acton believed that the decree. of the Vatican Council 
CDuld be understood properly only in hi.torical perspective, and 
because he vas convinced at the same time of the need to lay the 
intellectual foundations for the ultimate recovery of catholici •• , it 
vas entirely natural that instead of renouncing hi. meaber.hip in the 
31Ibid • 
328ee Acton to D8l11Dpr, 25 Novuber 1874, DB. III. pp. 1,.-135; 
_d Acton to QladetOlle, 18 Decellber 1874, 8.M. Add:-KSS. 44093, 
ff. 170-171. 
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Church or helping to organise 8chi.matiesl movements. he was more 
concerned, once the outcome of the Council was clear, to return to 
the study of ecclesiastical history. His sincere intention, no doubt. 
was to withdraw entirely from the fray, in order to devote himself 
exclusively to scholarly endeavour; and for a time at least he was 
successful in doing just that. Yet his historical researches were 
never really far removed from tbe questions of the day. They, too, 
contributed to his progressive alienation from his fellow Catholics, 
while at the same time stimulating his tendency to condemn, for he 
conducted them as though their mEin purpose was to disclose the 
origins and growth of the immoral spirit which had triumphed at the 
33 Vatican Council. The single most important topic on which Acton 
worked in the early 1870. was the history of the Couneil ot Trent. 
With the help of colleagues and copyists, he collected countless 
valuable documents. including unpublished letters of Visconti. 
Borromeo. and Morone~ 88 well as the Council diaries of Mas.arelli, 
Servantio. and Mendoza. 34 None of the manuscripts which he s.w induced 
hi. to revise hie earlier judgement that the two famous historians of 
the Council, Sarpi and Pallavicini, could not be trusted. 35 On the 
contrary. the lIOn he investigated the works of these MIl, the IIOre 
33 See, for instance, Acton to DSllinger, 6 May 1872, !!o. III, 
pp. 67-68. 
34 S.e •• pecially ActOD to D8111Dser. 19 June 1872. 5 July 1872, 
14 July [1872], and 20 July 1872, DB, Ill, p. 76, p. 83, pp. 87-89. 
aDd p. 91 rup.ctive1y. -
35S •• Actoo to Sir lDv1and Blenn.rhae •• t. Saturday [1872). 
~poodeDc., p. 117. 
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deeply convinced he becaco that each of them had deliberately eousht 
to dccelve--a point which he did not hesitate to relat. to hie aen.ral 
couvl~tlon that the struggle for historical truth waA a .trug~le to 
uncover the 1i.s and •• crets of earlier tlmea. 36 But a darker and 
more sinister picture of the Council itaelf alao took shape in hie 
mind. By 1873, he had concluded that the sources which Pall.vicini 
had had at his disposal. but which he had used in a carefully selective 
manner, revealed that the history ot Trent waa even more deplorable 
than Sarpi. vith his false accusRtion., had c1ai1lled. 37 
The fact that the controversy over Gladetone's Vatie~ Decr.~ 
erupted when Acton waa 1.meraed in theae historical .tud! .... ke. lt 
... ier st111 to under.tand why 90 much of hi. part in the .ffair vee 
devoted to the description and interpretation of event. Wh1ch auet 
luive a ... d to othera far removed frOli the que.tion at band. Re b .... 
with the lei .. that Glad.tone'. f.ar. conceming the po11t1cal loyalty 
of Ingllah Catholic. could b. praven groundle.. 1f e¥1danea w.. provided 
to ahaw tbat tbe ay.tea whlch b. a •• ailed bad by DO .... be .. ritb 
36 
s •• Acton to DlJl11qer. 6 Kay 1872. !!.. Ill, p. 68. 
37 Acton to D8111Dser. 1 January 1873. ~. lIt. pp. 102-103. 
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38 the Va~tcan Counetl: but, espeeially as the dispute drag,ed on and 
Aeton himaelf was 1a turn attacked by indignant Catholic critica. h. 
c.me more and ~Te to re~nrd it e9 an opportunity to make known the 
t'facu" which he hsd unearthed through the study of the archivea. 
Altbou"h he ~fr8tn.d from entertn~ into a discussion of the 
intricaeie. of the Council of Trent, he paraded before his readers a 
wI t1.tude of r.whtion!IJ. some of vhl~h he hAd Iliacus.ed previ.oualy 
in echolarly articl.. and Sbme of vhleh he had mentioned only briefly 
before. It ill obrious that hee took con81derable pleasura in the 
oeeaaton thus provided him, for. after the appearance of hie second 
letter to the !~. he wrote to n~111nger of the good uae he had ... . 
of "the e~traordinary opportunity whieh the stupidity and untruthfuln .. . 
of JIl'f opronents haft ~1ven 1M.-,l' t'Thee. truths." he said, "could not 
, 40 have been brou,.bt before the world witb greater !S!!!." 
ftut by the •• me token, it 1s cleAr that Acton believed that the 
.t~B taken .~a1nlJt him at the time were due primarily to alarm at the 
d~a,.ift~ evidence which he had ao candidly publiahed and not to aenuiDe 
concern oYer bi. failure to acknowledge the truth of the dog .. of 
infallibility. Mot only did he .ay that be was e. likely to be 
exeOMaUDieated for hi. historical a. for hi. theololieal opinione. 41 
388 .. Acton to the Editor of The Tl_. 8 10...-." 1874; ",datect 
ill Co!h!pODcI_ce. pp. 120-121. -
3'MtOil to D81U.IlI.I'. 25 Jonael' 1874. 1)1, III. p. 135. 
40tb1d • 
41t ),icl. 
but he a180 made ~lear that he thouRht Mftnnin~ had foreed a erisi, In 
8ft atteftlT't to tdlenc:e hi!!!. HI ha". tried to avoid the criaia aa long 
." t eOtSld," he tol~ N4!WfItan. "and have p,iven every ol'enin!r thllt t 
eould find 'or the Arehbi"h~ to content himself. It ia quite 
nattttftl thftt he. on the other hud, sh~l.d foree on a eat.strophe. In 
historieat ~aterift18. and J ~.t try to AVail myself of the.. At .".ry 
steT' T should be aur .. to enc:ounter the same diffieulties 88 nov, and 
t eaftnot m8~" Itn,. f!oneea,inn to dauper withaut treo8eon.,,42 
The belie' that the Church authorities were try1n~ to sup,r ••• 
th~ information whteh he had eollec:ted from m8nu8er1~t souree. bee ... 
• ,art of Aeton's .~erienee and aerved both to sharpen hi8 anta~oni'. 
towards them and to 'trnlthen hi8 detend.natinn to reveal the truth 
in all ita inte"rity. no matter h~ detrimental to the papacy it a .... 4. 
The firet step that he took in the wake of the Vatif!ani.m contravar.y 
vae to ~r.~are an article or l'am,hlet in which he .et out at length the 
eYidence to support hie elal~ that ~tu. V had aou~bt and obtained the 
eo-operatiOft of tb@ 8~.ni8b Court In • ~lot to .urder ~.en Xl1zabeth. 43 
Of all rhe aeev •• tiona Which hi. letters to the ti~ had coatalned. 
42Actea to HWII8Il, 4 Dacallber 1874, !)ect.l .... "Decade. p. 114. 
Latel', .,,,- Actoa ba.an to realt.. that pl'oe.ecltDi. aid-at h1. had 
COM to a halt, he wrote to »811111."el': "It i. po.a1bl. that NaDnlDa 
ba. Iraepacl· the UIltellab1Uty of hi •• tanc1,otJat. tllat Cltffol'eI act ., 
Itlabep bR .... rapha.tatloaa. ad that 1t 1. tbouaht that I .. be 
nacterad ailat by the _n f •• 1' of '.tun attack." (ActOll to blllie,.I', 
21 May 18". DI, ttt, p. 143.) 
·'ActDD to »Illia.er, 28 MaJ 1875. !l. III. ". 142-143. 
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thi. V.I the one Which h. cOD.idered .alt t.l11n~:44 and .lthou~h hi • 
.. nUBcrtot v •• never pubIt.hed and h.s not ,..t been recovered, ve 
know at least th.t hi. lntentiOD ... not only to defend hi_self 
aBaiDat critici •• but also to illustr.te the .pplication of wh.t be 
45 
c.lled "the p.p.l theory of •••••• in.t1Oft.... Once ht. work on chi. 
project had been completed, .oreover, he announced to D81l1n~r th.t 
h. had decided to undertake a .a.1or .tud,. 11' whlch he vould 1M able 
to ule all th_ material which he had coll.ct.d to elucidate • ain.1e 
th..... Since he had been preatmted •• a d.fector from lOIle, he .aid. 
he was nov in an .xcellent po.lt1on to expr ••• hi. view. aD eccl •• ia.tical 
questiona. It he could jut r •• ain free trOll eontrover.ie. awh11e, be 
could 8ain the ti_ naee.aary to reve.l all th.t h. m.. and tb... turn 
46 hi. r •••• rch •• to ,.ood use. H. would begin hi •• tud,. with an .ccount 
at the att.."t at Church refon b.fore the R.foraatiCJll. theil he would 
.. a crib. tb. .,..t.. of id.... beludin« indul~_c.. .nd disl'et'l.aticm. t 
which had provoked th. PTot •• tant ~lt. H. would eAn-y the .tory 
forward to 1lm.e'. .trulI1. .~.llU1t th. 1tefora.tlOD. tnatiD.. of the 
.tt~t to natore unity and .horiftl how tht. had lliaearried and h.ct 
be_ abud0tae4 at the Cowacl1 of Tnmt. The I_ IlMIdaitlon. tlae 
In .... tbe ".,..cea of fa1 .. oo •• •• and the "theory •• ,ractice of 
...... iaatloa tor the 8101"1 of Cod~ would likewl .. be ... It wlth. There 
44 Actoll to DBll1a,er. 28 De .... r 1874. !!.. tIl, ,. 137. 
4'AcCOIl to D8111a.er, 28 May 1875. !!.. III, pp. 142-143. 
46Ibid., p. 143. 
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divorce of Henry VIII until the revolution of 1688. And flnally, 
there would be • discusslon of the "Catholle ideal," in which the 
views of superior men, from Hore to DHllinger hlmaelf. would be 
contrasted sharply with the actual historical sltuation. 47 
It i. doubtful whether, under any circumstance., Acton would 
have coapleted so wlde-ranging a work. As l)ijllinaer wu quick to 
point out, he wu trying to brlng too many topiea toaether at once 
and hls plan therefore lacked the nec .. sary coharenee. 48 But bealdea 
the excesslvely ambitious nature of the project, Acton's work vas 
deatin.d to remain uncompl.ted because h1a thoughta and plana were 
once more running ahead of tb_elv •• , u tbey had vhen h. first began 
to r •••• rch tbe archivea. Although b. un.g.d in the next few y •• ra 
to publish thr .. collecti0D8 of documents, including. volume of 
pr.viously unprinted materi.ls on Trent which ha prep.red in eo-op.ratiOll 
49 
with D81linger, the ar •• teat ent.rpriae of hi. career, hia propoaed 
47ActOD to DUllin.er, 9 JUDe 1875, ~, III, p. 144. 
48D81l1n,.r to Acton, 12 June 1875, DI, 111, p. 145. 
49In 1876, an .dition of the Lett.n of J.... II to the Abbot of 
La Tr.pp. wu coapleted. It app .. r.d .. vol. nv in the Hiaesllai .. 
of the Philobtblon SOCiety. Acton COIIposed the introcluctioa ad ... 
apparently the chief editor. 
In 1877. Acton editad ad pubaahed the hiatorical portion of 
Harpafield'a Harrati" of the Divorce (LoDclonz Wittinah_ and WUluu). 
Th. coUectioa of doc~ta OIl Trent, Un,.ctnc1tte Urkm:aden \act 
TI,ebuch.r aur eeachichte clea CoDc11a YOIl Tn_t, ... publiahed in 
ldtrdUlllen in 1876. ror reuona vh1.ch are not &Iltir.l,. cl .. r, AetOll 
preferred that D81liD •• r .1one should be named u editor, although he 
.. ked that the introduction ahould contain _ adaLowleda __ t that the 
cIoc..-ota had been procured b,. hila. (ActOD to DBII1D..sr. 3 March 1876. 
~, III, p. 162.) 
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Hist~'pf Liberty, was already taking shape in his mind. In 1877, he 
published two addres8es--the one on the History of Freedom in Antiguity, 
SO the other on the History of Freedom in Ch!istianitI. --which even then 
h. envisaged as a preliminary sketch of 8 much larger work. 5l 
Acton'. new pre-occupation with this topic brought about a 
considerable change in his perspective, one of the results of which 
v.. that his concern to explain the deterioration of Catholicism since 
the late Middle Ages slipped gradually (although never entirely) to 
the back of his mind. Yet his attempt to trace the history of liberty 
bad, in its own v.y. a very important bearing on the development of 
his religiOUS thought. His speech on the History of Freedom in 
Christianity could rightly be described as a mil.stone in his career, 
tor it cont.ined the fir.t definite indic.tion of a revolution in hi. 
UDderstanding of the role vhich Christianity had played in fostering 
civil liberty. '111. comeraton. of much of his early thought-the myth 
ot pri.ttive T.utonic fre.d~ .. still in evidence. as v .. the notion 
th.t the stl'Ul8le ot Gregorian C.tholicism against feudal domin.tion 
h.d pr .. erved Uberty in the l.ter Middle Ages. But hta tre.twmt of 
both th.... vas IIOr. cl18crbdn.ting .nd critical than ever before; and. 
lIOn i1lportaut still. hi. explanation of how medieval lib.rti .. had been 
50Th• History of Preedoa in Antiqun. (Bridgnorth: C. Edkins 
[1877]). aDd Th. Hi.to of 7reedom in Christiani (Bridgnorth: 
c. Bd1du. [1877 ). 'l'he.. .ddr..... are reprinted in HOI". pp. 1-29 and 
pp. 30-61. -
51 Acton to DB111n.er, 30 May 1877, !!... III, p. 172. 
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.ubmerged by the ri.e of ab.oluti.m in the .txteenth century took on a 
much more comprehen.ive quality than it had po.ae •• ed in early ea.ay., 
such as "The Protestant Theory of Persecution." catholiea were now 
.. de to share fully with Prote.tants the blame for the tran.ition by 
which the Church had beeoae a buttress rather than a check to the 
authority of the State and by which religioUB expediency had been 
allowed to .erve as an exc:uae for deapoti.. and tyratmy. Moreover, 
Europe at large w.. portrayed .. having been so deeply in the grip of 
absolutism that it could be saved only by a radically new underatand1ng 
of the relationship between civil and religious freedom. The .inlle 
most important .ign of a n_ element in Acton'. thinking vu that he 
gave credit for the di.covery that "it 18 only by abridging the authority 
of States that the liberty of Clurehu can be .. sured" to the Engli.h 
52 
.ect. of the .eventeenth century, anel that he argued further that the 
principle of 8D8uring freedom by controlling government had been 
earri.d to .Merica, where it had aatur.d _d triumphed, by 1ItlIl who 
.ought only th.riJbt to act in accordanc. with th.lr COD8clenc ... 53 
The pre-ea1nent po.ition in the hiatory of liberty which he henceforth 
... igned to Ind.pendent. and Quaker. led him to revi •• hie id... .0 
co.pletely that h. eventually declared that it was from the for .. t. of 
54 PeDD8ylvania rather than of Ger.any that modern freedo. had .prung. 
52~, p. 52. 
53H01 , p. 55. 
54ActOD to Lady Blenn.rb .... tt, [t] Kay 1887, Correapopd_ee, p. 277. 
prof ••• or Butt.rfi.ld w.. the firat to drew att_tiODlto the t.portenee 
of thi. ld.a 1n Acton'. lat.r thouaht. (Butt.rfi.ld, Lord Acton, pp. 20-21.) 
th. q.stioo haa b •• di.c .... d ill the Ir.at.at d.tail by Dr. Johll Mun.r, 
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Although Acton spent the greater part of the next two years 
gathering information and soliciting advice for the expansion of hi • 
• peech.s on the history of freedom, hi. work was suddenly disrupted in 
1879 when he found himself entangled in the moat painful episode of 
his life, his great dispute with DH11inger concerning moral judgementa 
in history. The private controversy which he conducted with hia 
teacher 1a.ted for more than five years, during which time he wrote 
nothing other than occasional-even if intereating-reviews; IlDd we 
know from hi. own testimony that his failure to produce eYen a part of 
his grand Ria~~'!y"~f Liberty was due in large .... ure to the angui.h 
and .e1f-doubt which the conflict with D6llinger cauaed him. 55 It vas 
not a question of Acton 'a thought coming to a standstill or even 
changing direction abruptly, for the broader implications of .ome of 
his new in.ight. were evident in the position which he atated with 
increa.ing .aphaai. vbile he argued with D6l1inger. Hi. di.covery 
that it w .. the r.ligious sect •• ho had contributed mo.t to the growth 
of fre.dca, for example, led him towards the more general concluaion 
that tho.. fora. of Chri.tianity which .ere weake.t in dog .. neverthele •• 
• tood highe.t in acral terma. Prena this idea there followed a growin. 
who argues that between 1877 and 1880 Acton came to s.e the American 
Revolutlon--wbich he believed to follow in a direct line of d •• cent 
from the politic. of William Penn and the Quak.ers--a. the watenhed iD 
the history of liberty. (John Nur.er, The Ide. of Couciance ill the 
Work of Lord Acton [unpublished doctoral di •• ertation. Univer.ity of 
cambridge. 1957].) 
SSActon to D81l1nger, aid-Sept.-ber 1882, DI, III. p. 303. 
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inclination on his part to acknowledge that right conduct did not 
alway. depend upon right belief. And on more than one occasion during 
his dispute with Dijllinger he went so far as to suggest that heretica, 
sceptics, and unbelievara were often more worthy of reapect than were 
56 
orthodox but unethical Catholics. But instead of being free simply 
to develop the ideas which he had first put forth in his addresses of 
1877, he wu forced to undertake what he described as an "earnest sell-
57 
examination." Part of what was involved in his controveray with 
D6llinger was an attempt to clarify and justify the fundamental 
.. sumptions on which hia proposed Hiato!y of LibertI was bued. By 
its very nature, the project took for granted the right of the historian 
to praise and condemn, and Acton seems to have felt that he could not 
carry on until he succeeded in persuading D611inger to admit the 
58 
validity of this procedure. 
Aa i. well known, the immediate occasion for the dispute waa 
provided by an easentially trivial occurrence which Acton somehow 
insisted on construing as an incident of major proportions. In February 
1879, an article by Lady Blennerhassett comaemorating the recent death 
of Yelix Dupanloup appeared in The Nineteenth CentU!! beneath a letter 
froa D8111nger recommending it to the editor.59 Acton himself had been 
56Se• Acton to D811inger, c. 1879/1880, c. 1881/1882, and 15 JUDe 
1882, DB, III, pp. 212-213. pp. 258-263, and pp. 281-282 re.pectl .. 1y. 
57 Acton to D6l1inger, mid-September 1882, E!. Ill, p. 304. 
58Ibid• S.e alao Acton to D811:luaer. c. 1881/1882. !!.. III, p. 272. 
59C• de Warmoot [pseud.], uF'liz Antoine Dupanloup, Bishop of 
<nlUns." The Nineteenth CeDtury. V (February 1879). 219-246. 
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consulted about the essay before it was written and had conveyed to 
60 Lady Blennerhassett a very critical evaluation of Dupanloup; but 
she afterwards wrote to him explainin~ that she had been unable to o.e 
that the reason for thia was that she had ~hosen to portray the late 
" 61 Bishop of Orleans in a favourable light. An element of pique see .. d 
to enter into Acton's reaction to the course of events, for he wrote 
almost immediately to Lady B1ennerhassett, reminding her that she had 
often accused him of naivete and declarinr. that the manner in which 
she ~U8t have spoken of Dupanloup made clear to him that this was 
62 indeed her view. But clearly what dilturbed him more was the 
knowledge that D811inrer had accorded her essay his expre.s approval. 
He understood, he said with thinly veiled sarcasm, that eu10~ies 
composed on the morrow of death must be separated by a wide chasm froa 
60Actonto Lady Blennerh .... tt. [January or V.bruary 1879], 
Correlpondence, pp. 50-52. 
61c•U• L• Add. 5403: " ••• 2 Or 3 years later, you [Lady 
B1ennerhas.ett] pub[l1shed] your paper on Dupanloup. You aked _ for 
reminiscences and aft[erward] told me that you had mad. no !fe of th ... 
1 concluded that was because I was hard upon hi., and lueh fa:"': could 
not be vorked into your own--and J im[agined] that your judgement Oft 
him was more fav[ourable] treatin~ him perhaps as a man who va lIi.taken, 
but not as a C01llllOl\ rogue and imposter. (card 29) 
flI did not, at the time, read your paper, which wu anatched 
"",ay by everybody. I never made the .light.at criticis. upon it • • • 
But I aaw that he [D811inger] gave his Impr[imatur] his general sanctiOD 
to a paper in which an Ultra[montane] pre1[ate] a def[ender] of the 
Syllabus was treated respectfully." (card 67) See al.o Acton to D81l1naer. 
c. 1881/1882, DB, III, p. 262. 
62Acton to Lady B1ennerhas.ett, 17 February 1879. Corre.pondenc., 
p. 53. 
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tne la •• IIl&rciful jud"e.nta of the diatant future. Uo doubt tha 
Due d'Audiffret-Paaquier, Dupanloup'a auce •• sor in the Acad.~~ 
Fr~ai.~, would be a. 8crupulou8 a. tady Blennerha ••• tt had been in 
aachewing harah worda wh.n hi_ turn C.ttne to apeak. But it wa. a 
conaid.rable shock to eli.cov.r tbat '~the Profe •• or" va. willing to 
regard a defender of the Papacy, of the Syllabua, and of tha Teaporal 
Power a. a good Chri_tian. This opened "unfor •••• 1l horizon." for hill 
63 
and cauaed him to reflect deeply. 
Unfortunately, the letter in which Acton firat r .... l.d hl. 
consternation to Dtillinger hiuelf haa not been reco'ftred. ADd it i. 
therefora impo.aible to d.terain. the ex.ct manner in which he cboae 
to call attention to the diverg.nce in thair viewa i but we do know 
enough about the early at.,ea of the controvera, to aay that it 
centared initially around the ap.cific queatiOD vheth.r lt v&. correct 
to cood.wn • boat of their fellow Catholica on the srouada that th.y 
bed eitb.r promoted aD imaora1 ayst •• or •• re iaplicated in that .yat .. 
by .. aociation. In a latter VTitten in 1879 or 1880. Acton told 
Dbllinaer that ha fait c.rtain that they .,raed at le •• t In belleviDI 
that thera e.l.tad amon, Catholica an l.oral riew or relitlon. which 
con.uted chiafly in the notion that sin 18 Dot .in "h_ co.altted for 
the benefit of the Church. and that 'he w.. likewise convinced that they 
vara united 1n ackDovled,ina that aucb a doctrin. vea ita.lf .lulul aad 
64 DOt .. rely a daaR_rou. error. U •• e ... to have felt that it be could 
6'Ibid. 
64ActOR to Dllltnaar, c. 1879/1880, ~. lIt, pp. 212-213. 
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•• tablish th.se basic points, he would be able to per8uad. Dal11ng.r 
tbat th. conclusions which he drew fro. the. were irresistible. for 
h. vent on to ineist that "we are not dealing with heretie. or sc.ptica, 
but with liars t robbers and murderere" and tbat .. a matter of 
historical fact this kind of Catholic had b.en specially identifi.d 
with the in.titution of the papacy, frca which it drew its atrength. 65 
But D6l11ngar r.aponded to this line of r.uoning by re.ovinR the 
dJ.scuaaion to an entir.ly diff.rent l.vel. In a noticeably .ild and 
conciliatory tODe, he tried to convince Acton that the d1ff.rence in 
the vay tb.y judsed historical p.rsonA,.s va. due partly to the 
cliffarac. in th.ir 8,,, and partly to the eontrut b.tw •• n the type. 
of 11f. th.y had l.d. U. vaa. he .aid. forty y.ars old.r than Acton, 
aDd h. r .... b.r.cl v.ll that forty years .10 be had judpd far .ore 
...... r.ly than h. did DOW. H. v.. COD.cioua .. v.ll of hOll aanow _d 
ltalte4 v.. the lif. of a Bavarian pri •• t eoapar.d to that of an 
lD,li.hllU of hiah birth. who bad be. pel'llittad to cultiv.te hi. 
't'i.ev. free froe any kind of r •• tra1nt. Hta 0Wft experience had tauRht 
hill bow oyelVhelainl ".. th. ,ClIV.r of praj udice. and. .. h. l.t.r 
aatd. 66 how indelible aD lapr ••• ion a cl.rical .ducation could .ak •• 
It v .. hi. p.r.onal .ar •••• of how .uc:h influence. bad aff.ct.d hill 
vbieb ... d. hi. slow to cOIlda.n, and be b.li.ved that witb the p •••• ,. 
of y.ar. Acton would draw near.r and near.r to bl. va, of ... las 
--_._-----
65!bid., p. 213. 
66n81ll.,.r to ActOD. 2 June 1882. ~. III, p. 271. 
67 things. 
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No doubt it was highly aggravating to Acton to be told, even in 
a spirit of obvious rood will, that hi9 inflexible position was the 
result of a certain immaturity. ~e did not consider that he was 
condemnin~ indiscriminately or simply imputing bad motives to anyone 
who opposed his views--a procedure which he freely admitted would be 
68 the mark of a passionate spirit, not yet tempered by experience. 
His view was that he was denouncing men who were manifestly evil. And 
he even cited the fact that he did so without regard to confessional 
69 interests as proof of his detachment and objectivity. Yet he 
nevertheless found that no matter how he stated his case, DHllinger 
calmly but firmly opposed him. He certainly had no success in advancing 
the notion that present-day Catholics who admired ecclesiastical 
criminals of the past were as guilty as the men whom they praised; for, 
when he drew such a comparison between Daniel Haneberg and Pius V. 
D81linger answered in a common SeDse way that he had known Haneberg for 
years and had found him to be pure, gentle and .elf-sacrificing in 
70 
spirit, even if occasionally weak. Nor did it do any good to point 
out that the men whom he accused were far too w.11 informed to be 
excused on the grounds of ignorance. To this line of argument, D811inger 
replied that there was a very great difference between knowledge and 
67D8l1inger to Acton, 11 June 1881, DB, III, pp. 223-224. 
68Acton to D611inger, c. 1881/1882, ~. III, p. 260. 
69Ibid., p. 259. 
70D8111nger to Acton, 7 'ebruary 1881, DB, III, pp. 229-230. 
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understanding, •• Acton oURht to know, aDd that it wa. possible to be 
71 leamed and misguided at the same tille. 
As the argument drag red on without issue, and a. ActOD found 
his path blocked in nearly every direction, he ~rew increa.ingly con-
carned to identify the underlying principle which gaye rise to the 
divergence becwaen hi. opinions and tho.e of Dtillinger. On a few 
occasions at least, he moved away from the discussion of matters 
connected 801ely with Church history and attempted to grasp the .ource 
of their disagreement by eX&ldning the contrast between their attitude. 
on a wider scsle. In order to clarify his OVD vie" that Ultraontau 
vere ~en who consciously and deliberately approved the uae of eVil 
.. ana for good ends, he drew a compariaon between eccle.ia.tical and 
political lif., where, he .aid, he detected the .... ethical polarity.72 
He regarded the enemi •• of fr •• dOll not u honut Ot>pounta. but .. 
73 
champions of political iIamoral1ty. "Not error, but untruthfuln •••• t, 
he told Dijllinger, /lnot the COIl.ci_c. 10ft. astray, but un.cruJ)uloue-
ne •• , are the thina. for which 1 dl.wd •• people ••• you .ay ••• ".74 
But Dbllinger hi .. elf di.~layed a .en.e of expediency in bi. attitude 
toward .pacific political i •• ues which Acton found not only wholly 
unacceptable but a180 strikingly indicative of the funda.efttal difference 
in outlook wbich ,.parated them on .0 many decl.lve qu •• tiOfta. !hut 
71nolllDRer to Acton, 2 JUDe 1882 t D!, Ill. pp. 213-27 •• 
72 Acton eo D8l1in,er. e. 1881/1812, !!. III, p. 258. 
73.!lli· 
741bid •• p. 260. 
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when Dijllinger expressed his fear that Gladstone's precarious alliance 
with Parnell would lead eventually to the separation of Ireland from 
England, to a religious and civil t"ar, and to the suppression of the 
75 Protestant minority by the Catholic ma.jorit~·, Acton, who was among 
the most devoted advocates of Howe Rule, berated him for missing the 
76 point. He told him, first, that he underestimated the power which 
principle exercised over those who were earnest party men, and, second, 
that it was his tendency to assume that people were guided by sympathy, 
interest, or prejudice which prevented him from seeing that they were 
~n who tried to keep such motives at a distance. Not only the policy 
of Home Rule, but also the peace terms which Gladstone was prepared 
to offer the Boers, at a time when the Enr,11eh nation had suffered an 
embarrassing defeat and both the army and the people were clamouring 
for revenge, testified to tha fact that such an independent and 
conscientious approach was possible. "Row often must lIlY conception of 
things strike you as alien," he asked with an obvioua aen.e of fruatra-
tion, "if you do not recognise that to me freedom stands higher than 
national power, prosperity and honour!t177 But once again be failed to 
gaiD any ground, for DHllinger replied by conceding simply that there 
"ere "some rare men" who placed principle above interest.'S 
Considering the patient but nevertheless unyielding manner in 
75D8llinger to Acton, 27 February 1881, ~J III, p. 235. 
76 Acton to DHllinger. 27 February 1881, DB, II~ pp. 238-239. 
7'Ibid., p. 238. 
78D81linger to Acton, 4 March 1881. DB, III, p. 241. 
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which Dollinger responded to one expostulation after another, one 
cannot avoid beini'. struck by the extraordinary persistence which 
Acton displayed. lie was very loath indeed to admit that the gulf 
which divided him front his teacher yas too wide to be overcome, even 
though he knew that the evidence pointed in the opposite direction, 
and thus he clung tenaciously to the slim hope that the problem had 
arisen because Dbllinger did not understand his real meaning. In 1881 
or 1882, he wrote a long lEtter in German, wherein he. tried to define 
79 his position as precisely as possible. Although this failed to 
produce the desired effect. he wrote again on 16 June 1882, this time 
expressing essentially the same ideas in English. in the hope that he 
80 
could communicate more effectively in his native language. He a180 
continued to seize upon every incident or exampla which he thought 
might ba used to support hi8 point of view. An address by D8llinger 
on politics in the age of Louis XIV, for instance, allowed him to 
provoke an argument concerning the great men of the Gallican Church, 
Arnauld and Bossuet, and to object in particular to DOllinger placing 
them higher than Italian Ultramontanes, such as Bellarmine and Baroniua; 
81 they were, Acton said, just as arbitrary and despotic in outlook. 
Later, he opened a discussion of the character of Luther, whom he 
79Acton to DHllinger, c. 1881/1882, DB, III, pp. 257-272. 
80Acton to D61linger, 16 June 1882, DB, III, pp. 2F3-291. 
8lActon to Dellinger, 10 June 1882, DB, Ill, p. 277. See alao 
D8111nser to Acton, 13 June 1882, ~. III,lP. 278; ActOD to Dij111user, 
15 June 1882, ~, III, pp. 280-282; and C.U.L. Add. 4863, ft. 12,.-125 •• 
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accuacd of a variety of crimes, not lealit of which waa that he had 
~~ 
approv{Hl T>olvglllJlv anlOUf' princtlFl. 
>;ut rl!r.,ardlesl:i of tlle detaila of an" t.iveu case, tiu~re was never 
a r4al ~.rospect of Acton wul OOl1iu~er reach111f>~ an agreement, becauae. 
been aelud"Hi ~v a faltl~ conception of reli~doUB obliijation. Acton, 011 
the otiH'!r hand. slmply saw a [)urderer. If ;.!Ollin~er'8 attunt10n vaa 
drawn to a rnhlc.leed cOlutd.tted {'V an. otuerwise admirable rti11p,:1oua 
leadfir. he sou~.ht to examine the ulan' iO [;1i61 talo..~ within the context of 
his entirt! l1h. Acton re1ected outr1~?iit the idea of ba1anc1n~ fault. 
against virtUi!d dod insi.Uai that a person muat be jud~.ed by the worat 
of his actionN. They were not noticeaoly divided on queliltioos of fact, 
even if Acton iODletit:l81i Beemed to eXIlJ\gt>rate. for I.alUnf/,er readily 
4dn:itt~J ti~at I'iUiJ V hafi planned asaassinations, that Arnauld had 
con<lonec. persecution. and tl,at Luther had advised Philip of He88e to 
take a secon<.l vife.~' Yet the fund8lr.ental point on which they could not 
agree concerned the e~tent to Which a wan was responsible for hi. 
attitude and ".hav1our. rJblHnyer' ~ favourite arRua-.ent was that _D 
were t!.e products of their age and envirollment and could not be bl_d 
B2Acton to 1~111ng8r. mid-September 1832. pSt 111. pp. 303-304. 
See also :Jbll.iJl&er to Acton. 21 SeptelAber 18S2 t Bj!. Ill. p. 305. ActOll 
to D611inF.er, 22 September 1882. Db, III, pp. 307-309; D6l1iDger to 
Acton, 27 September H182, lli;i t III :-.pp. 312-313; and Acton to DCJlltlller, 
late Septe~.r 1882. B!. Iff. p. 315. 
63 Se8 ~lliDg.r to Acton. 1 February 1881, 13 June 1882, .d 
21 September 1882, na, III, p. 229, p. 278, and p. 305 reepectively. 
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for acting on assumptions which they shared ~1i th their contemporari ••• 
Acton, by contrast, insisted relentlessly tl1at it .1as quite possible 
for men to rise above the prejudices of their time and to overcome 
acquired hahits of thought throufh the exerci8e of con~c1ence. On 
one occa~liol1 he argued that proF.ress itself depended 011 tbe fact that 
there were men who were strong enough "to free th~ir feet from the 
mire of their age"; and he added that it ,·!as precisely for this reuon 
64 
that he judr;ed great men most severely. The only way in which he 
would admit consldt"rAtions of time and place was by completely inverting 
nlHlinger's argunant. Arnauld and Bossuet, he said. were more de.erving 
of cond('m~lation than were Bellamine and E-aronius becAuse they had lived 
at a time ""hen culture ... ,as morc advanced and yet they had been equally 
:':5 intolerant. In any case, one could not legitimately arr;ue that they 
were no worse than their contemporaries. The principle of freedom of 
conscience had long been recognised in theory and even in law when they 
preached persecution. It could be found in the writings of Sociniana, 
Arminians, Independents, and Quakers, sne it had been enshrined in the 
statutes of Holland, Brandenburg, and some Swiss cantons. In England 
durinr, that period, a whole Ust of statesr:>en had rejected the Excluaion 
'Bill; a.nd, in France itself, the Edict of ';nntes had been in effect when 
Bossuet and Arnauld were born. B6 
It I~allll DHl1inber who finally decided to bring the long and fruit lea. 
84Acton to nBllin~pr, 1~ J Ion? I 282 (, _J .une r.(', .• n:r, Y It p. • 
85~., p. 2A1-
86Ibid.; and C.V.L. Add. 4863. f. 123a. 
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cODtrOftr.y to a cloa.. It ..... that ia 1883, by which ti .. he had 
co .. to reaarel the affair with increaa1D. eli.taate, he .iapl, .. de 
clear to Acton that the tta. had co.e for their con.er.ationa OG the 
topic to ce .. e for th1e world. 87 Thi. did not preftftt ActOD fra. 
.. iDa 011. l .. t atteapt to reach an accord, for cenain re.arb wbich 
Dbllin.er aftentarcla llade to Lady ActO'll and her .i.ter encourqed bi. 
88 
to belie.e that there aisbt yet b. hope; but whea he provided .ti11 
_oth.r .tat..-t of bia poaition, b. reeai".d an auwer which .e_d 
to hi •• 0 ... iIUO_ and CODtredictory" that h. at l .. t CODceded. iD 
a lettar written to D61111l •• r in the au..ar of 1884.90 that it va. 
poiatlaa. to carry ODe 'l'be extr_ reluctance with wbich eYeD. then 
Acton acknow1edled that a recoaciliatioa w .. i8poa.1ble i. e.ident 
froa the Ulmer in which he acldre •• ed D8111D,er. tilt vould haft be. 
i_ .. urably fortunate, .. be told hi., "if your rejoiaden had .hakeD 
_ in ., cOD.ictioa that ecel_i .. tical crillina1a an Dc .. ed .either 
by their loala nor by their coaftctiOD. • • .".91 lut the .ad truth 
... that DO cc 011. around coulcl be found. BOM of the aqUMDta COIl-
carnina the ilafl\l81lC8 of the t1 .. , of educatioa. of iporllllce. or of 
prejudice had pen .... hta that _ Vltr __ t.e COtaU 11 .. ael die in 
a .taU of Irace. So loq .. he _d Dlll1.1lpr were d1ri ... OD thi. polDt. 
87 C.V.L. A4c1. 5403, card 25. 
8aIbid ., car. 24. 
89ill.4.. 
90Ael_ to D811la.er, Aua.t!Septaber 1114. p!.. III, pp. "2-'38. 
'lIbid., p. 335. 
-
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his conscience compelled him to admit that the breach was irreparable. 
Acton did not conceal from DBllinger the profound personal 
consequences which this unhappy conclusion possessed for him. In fact, 
he told him quite explicitly that he now felt so isolated that he saw 
no prospect of achieving anything through the work to which he had 
devoted his 1ife.92 But the sense of loss, sorrow. and despair which 
he experienced in the wake of the controversy can be discerned still 
more clearly in the private records which he kept at the time and 
which he used as the basis for part of his letter. These notes reveal, 
among other things, that Acton felt hurt, and perhaps harboured a 
certain resentment, because he believed that DHllinger had never really 
given his views due consideration. In h1& attempts to discover whether 
they differed as widely as it seemed, he said, he had usually been put 
off with statements or observations which were not to the point--such 
88 that he would see things differently wben he was older, or that he 
must remember the advantages which he had enjoyed aa a result of bis 
93 position. 
Often it appeared that the Prof[e •• or] did not give .. of 
bis best, but rather put .. off with t.perfect .tatementa 
of fact. Very of teD he was disposed to treat my points 
not &s the re.ult of lI&I1y yean iDc ... ant .tudy, ad 
varied ob.enatioD, but .. a hasty paradox or prejudice, 
Dot worthy of very .erioue treatment ••• 94 
Acton still ..... d • little bewilder.d by Dtilltnger's .v .. iveness 
92~., p. 334. 
93 C.U.L. Add. 5403, card 26. 
94Ibid., card 25. 
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and by his apparent failure to grasp the significance of the issues 
which they had di.cussed. Although he could point to the weakn •• s ot 
the answers which he had received when he had tried to press his cue, 
describing them as inconsi.tent and often unclear,95 he was obviously 
not yet confident that he understood why he had met with so unsatisfactory 
a response. All that he knew for certain wu that the 1ut veetige of 
hope had di.appeared and that he had no alternative but to conclude that 
hi. position wu irreconcilable with that of his teacher. In one place 
he wrote: 
M now advi.ed, I aut think either that he does not like 
.. to know hie real IliDd, or that he is really of the opilliOll 
which I reject. 
'or if ve really aaraad. ve should Dot have taken 5 year. 
to find it out.96 
In another, he said more starkly: 
The difference is funda1MDta1 and .. vid. as the fima-
lIMIt ••• 97 
Thi. cOIlc1uaioa "a absolutely abatteriD, to Acton, for it a ... d to 
iap1y that be hsd l1.ftd the better part of h1a 11fe under an illusiOll, 
thinking of biaelf .. D811inaer' a diacip1e vb_ all alOOI be bad 
thoroulhly lliaununtood hia. 98 ae re .. oaad that be had not only be. 
"aailing under falae coloura," but that he bad alao probably aiaunder-
atood other people, "hoa be bad l .. a cbance of knorilll well.99 
9'Ibid. , card 26. 
96Ibid •• card 24. 
97Ibid • , card 31. 
98Ibid• , card 21. 
"nicS. 
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Hi. entire care. I' ..... d to hi. to ba~ be.n .0 co.pletely aiadirected 
that th.re va. no pro.pect of recoftry. and be l'Uainated on how b. 
bad "renounc.d public Uf., and a poaition f."ourabl. to influence in 
., own country. to ,ur.ue en obj.ct I caamot attailla"lOO Acton cl.arly 
felt that hi. talent. had been v .. ted. ADd hi. attitude b.tr.,.d at 
le .. t a hillt of bittem ... and .elf-pity. But far IIOre coupicuoua v .. 
hi. ovelVhet.1ng •• Me of i.olatiOD. and hi • .01'011. il1cll1l8tiOll to 
resarel hi.elf a. a total fatlure. 
1 _ .,olutely alone in ., ••• ntial ethieal poaltion (he 
wrot.] t _d th.nfon •• lea.. lot b.c.WI. OIle VMate 
... ,(on] 01' eIlc[oura • .-nt] but beeauae .,OI1e who .. b 
vho a,ree. vith _. vill lum that DO ODe Alr ... -act that 
nO one elt.p[ut .. ] .., 'rift vith aaythill. Itb the .er., 
vith v(hleb] the Prof( .. aor] cll.p[ut .. l It. 
Ro othel' penoll caD weI' be .0 In(our.l,] .ltuted .. 
the Prof[ ••• or). II ..... DOthiD&. kaowa _1'., Mad ucl, 
.. auredly, a prej[udlc.) t'D ., 'awar. 'eople whoae 
prej[udlcea) an the otbel' vay, who kD.ou 1Ma, who an 
1 ••• ,el'l[ectly] tndep[eadeat] vl11 certainly not It.tea to 
.. better th.. 1ae. 
'lbe prob[ebl11ty] of doi'Da lood by vt1.ttnaa .0 t.ol.ted , 
1'4Ipulat ...... 1& .0 ... U that I h..,. 110 l'1aht to 
•• criflce to it ., CMl tl' .... [ uillity) ad ., cluty of 
edue[ atta,l ., eldld ..... 
"' tiM c:a be better ...,loyed thaD iD "a.iDa • hopei ••• 
var. ADd the _n ., I1fe hal be_ thron .ay. the _1'8 
uce •• ary to tUl'll DOW. .d ..,101 better ""at raata •• 101 
IOOnl •• 
-
l°Inl... ean. 20 ad 1'. 
-
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te.ch.r ahould h •• e be.. for Acton .0 d .... t.ting a blow if on. c.lle 
to aind that he w .. bouDd to D8ll1naer, not only by a .tronl 
int.ll.ctual .ctachaeDt, buc alao by d •• p • .atiODal ti... Althouab hi. 
reaction to the dlaput. .., ".11 .pp.ar .xas •• r.c.d vbeD jud •• d by 
cOllv.l1tional .tudarcla, It wu r.ally 110 IIOr. UIlu.uel than the extra-
ordinary d.p.ndenc. OIl nth. Prof ••• or" ¥bich had lov.m.d hi. llf. 
for thirty y •• r.. ActOil had n.ver quit. outarcwn that curio.... per.on.l 
ne.d which bad led hia, In the flr.t in.tance, to adopt D611il1ger .. 
• • ort of .uroaac. fath.r. What .... r h. rd.gbt have •• 1d to tb. 
ccmtrary, be r.ll.d Oft hi. cODat&1\tly for adYic., eucour.,MIeIlt, ad 
.apport; ael vben their r.l.tlonahlp coll.p.... b ..... eI to 10 •• a 
lara. part of hi. COIlfldtll1ca, .. v.l1 .. hi. .... of purpo ••• 
What 1& IlOt eo ... ., to explain. bowewr, i. vby tb. COIltr.",."y 
occurred pncia.ly vbaa It did, aDd vby ActOD cho •• to proyou it cmar 
ao trivial an iacideut. If h. bad nally viab.d to arcue with DBlI1Dpr, 
th.11 adequate opportuaiti .. h •• certa1aly preaent.d th .... l... in the 
,ut, "h_ ... u.in.l, taportat ta •• 1 bad b.. at .take. ID tile .ar1y 
1860., for iaaUlictl. they had .la_ned about the futun of the 
Taporal 'ow.r, AIlel ActOD hiaa.lf had cIAoDatret.d that thalr dlff.nacu 
wara root .. 1D blportat CODIIU.ratlou of PriDc1,la.102 Alaln, 1D 1867, 
ueuo1i '. rr.a Church lil1 had caue4 a ... t of COilfUct b.eve. 
thea, ¥bleb CCNl. ...11,. baYe cleftlope. iDto a .. jor rift .103 lot OIl 
Nth tb ... occaaioDa, _d .epactall,. the latter, Actoa bad elilpl.,.d a 
1028 .. abon, pp. 170-171. 
103 ••• abowe. pp. 219-223. 
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reluctance to quarrel with DH11inser which contrasts sharply with his 
behaviour in 1879. It was almost as though he preferred not to 
contemplate the possibility that their view. were irreconcilable on 
certain points, although an objective consideration might well have 
led him precisely to this conclusion. He tended rather to smooth 
over difficulties, or at least to let points of contention slip from 
view, even wben this required a certain degree of inconsistency on his 
part. 
That is not to say that Acton alvays refrained from criticising 
bis teacher's views. At the time of tbe Vatican Council, he had been 
partially dissatisfied with D811inger's attack on the Infallibi1ists, 
and he had said so quite openly in bis review of Der Papst und d .. 
Concil. Hi. complaint, moreover, had centered preci.ely around 
D6llinger's tendency to regard Ultramontani •• as an bonest error, 
rather than a. an immoral .yste. of deception. 
Attar exposing tbe fraudulent .. chinationa by which the 
absolutist theory vu set up [he had written], he procee. 
to aSlume the .incerity of its advocate.. He constantly 
speake of the Jeau1ts, without qualification, .. the 
supporters of the opiniou in queat10n. Be aa_ to ba 
u.tterly __ are that ha thereby fiz.. OIl the whola Order 
the .ti ... of MDdac1ty.l04 
lut tha utOiliehiDa thina i. 110t that Acton ahou.ld ha.,e '98Ilturacl ao fer. 
It 1. rather that, haYiDa ideDtlflacl .0 accurately tha buic cI1atiDctloa 
"tva. hia attitude mel DlUiDaer' •• he .hould haft aellacted to 
davalop the .. ttar further. We mow froll hie an taatilloDy that he cU.d 
l04"Tba Pope ad the Council." Korth In tl.h 1ft1_. LX (October 
1869); reprinted ill Ded..lft Decacla. p. 226. 
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not really .ena. the extent of his dieaareement witb D6llin •• r until 
ao.et1ae during or after hia controveray with Gladstone oval' the 
Vatican Decr •• a. On. of hi. notes reads: ''When in reply to Glactaton. 
I said [that] there i. DO indictment ahort of IlUrder. You auat .ither 
han, or abaolve--I beceM •• 1'. that the Prol[ ••• or] v .. not in 
haOlGllY. ,,105 T.t.ven tha, ActOll t.ll. ua, it did not make a deep 
106 iaprea.iou ou hi.. Not until Lady BlenD.rh .... tt publl.h.d her 
.aa.y OIl Dupaloup. ad h. .. (to use hb own .apr ... iou) that D61l11l •• r 
.... bie l..,ri .. tul' to a paper in which an lJltrMOlatane pr.l.te v .. 
107 tr.ac.d re.pectfully, did h. besin to perceiv. th.c the difl.rence 
... fUDdaaeut.l. 
III Upc of the fact th.t AetOil had r.main.d ao lOG, iapervioua 
to the t&GaioD betw.en his id ... &Dd tboa. of DHll1n,.r, oaly to ba~ 
the probln r .... al.d to hi. in chi. curious w.y, OD. CAll scareel, belp 
but WOIld.1' vhether t1M explaAatiOll fol' hia beh.nour ia to b. aoqht 
1a eire_tae .. which lie outaide the aphere of hia 1nt.11ect ... l 
lO'C.U.L. AcW. S403. caret 29. It a._ th.t ActOll 18 nf.ni.1I1 
here to reaarb wbich he bad ucle 1D. 1874, vb_ the V.ticai.. COIt-
troyeny v ... t ita llei.ht. I.t the ,..ibiU.ty that he .... ill alDd • 
CGD~I' •• tiDl'l held .00000t later .boule1 al_ he "oted. III th1. .-
IlOte, he s .. a - to • .., that "2 01' , ,ean later" Lady 11 ... rhuHtt 
bact ,ubli.bed bel' .... ,. If he ..... to •• at all aact, thl. VCNl. 
elate the laci_t to wIli. he 'Nfer. 1a 1116 01' 1117; •• 1t u" •• 
that. GO 1 lIoveIIbar 1876. Cladaco.a .... the f0110wlDa _try ill h1. 
diary: "Walk _d 1_. CIOIn'erHts.. vitia Lor4 Act_ ... __ is 
op1nioa to &0 .,ODei »Bllla •• r. tbouab lD _rtalD tb1ap he atop. .bort 
.f hta." (quotad fJa Norle" !if. !»f Ol .. t.... II J ,. 551.) 
106 C.U.L. A4cl. 5403, caTd 29. 
lO7!!!!! •• cud 67. 
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development. The approach which he adopted in the course of the 
dispute was so astonishingly inflexible, and the language which he 
used so er.phatic and severe, that the question naturally arises 
whether he was at this time beset by some personal difficulty.l08 We 
know, moreover, that on at least one previous occAsion, when his 
engagement to ~~rie Arco had been temporarily broken, he had allowed 
109 his emotions to influence his work. The fact that his frame of 
mind then was in some ways similar to his attitude in 1879 makes it 
even more tempting to extend the comparison and to think that behind 
his quarrel with D6l1inger there lay some painful problem in his 
personal life. 
The evidence which is now available on this point suggests that 
there may be at least an element of truth in this line of reasoning. 
It is clear that during the latter part of his life, Acton suffered 
from serious financial difficulties and that he experienced as well 
110 
a considerable degree of unhappiness in his marriage. In addition 
to these circumstance., there i8 also the fact that in 1881, two y.ar. 
108 In a somewhat different context, Profe.sor Butterfield h .. 
written: "Concerning the later Acton, it is difficult to re.i8t the 
feeling that he w.. l1ka a liant oak, still luxurlaut in .uch of it. 
foliage, but with one branch b1uted, .. thoup it had be •• truck by 
liabtnlDg. SOlIe .ingle .pring of emotion bad so froan up in.ide hla 
that one might wonder whethar .0118 fault in family relatiOll. or .0. 
defect in the more intimate aide of hla life bad not laft a part of 
him 18_ which had once baeu whole." (Butterfiald, Lord Acton, p. 6.) 
109s•e above, pp. 159-161. 
110Sae tha l~ortant new evidaDce on the.e .. tters which ha. 
receDtly been pre •• ted in Owen Chadwick, Acton ad Glad.tone (London: 
The Athlone Pre •• , 1976). 
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after he began to argue with D8llinger, he lost his beloved daughter 
Lily. These are precis.ly the sort of hardship. which might be 
expected to make a man more quarrelsome than usual, and the anguish 
caused by strain in a marriage might, in particular, be thought to 
offer a plausible explanation of why a person should feel so profoundly 
the effecta of his own isolation. But it is necesaary to exerci.e 
extreme caution here. In the first place. both Acton'. financial and 
his personal probleme reached the critical stage after hi. argument 
with D81linger had drawn to a close, and it is not at all clear that 
they influenced him greatly in 1879, when the argument began. In tbe 
aecond place, even if they were troubling him as early •• 1879, they 
are not enough by themaelves to explain the position which he took. If 
too much emphasis ia placed on them, one runs the risk of explainina 
away. rather than explaining, Acton's behaviour. The very laat thing 
that should be ignored is that the position which Acton adopted in 
disputing with D811inger was a well worked out and conaistent point of 
view-whether right or wrong-and therefore not at all the sort of 
thing that could have been conjured up over night under the pre •• ure 
of even a grave personal trial. 'l1le most that can be said i. that 
Acton'a personal problems might bave acted a. a catalyst in hi. quarrel 
with D8llinger, making him quicker to argue and even more rigid and 
severe than he otherwise would have been. The origins of hi. basic 
position, however.--including hi. inai.tence on the need to condeae--
1MJ8t be sought in his complex intellectual development, and especially 
in hta belief that a direct connection existed between the religioua 
cri ... of the put and the duplicity and intol.ranee of cOlltemporary 
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Catholic leader •• 
Another important consideration which suggests tbat the baaic 
explanation for Acton'. behaviour lie. in matters of an intellectual 
nature i. that his own te.timony point. entirely in this direction. 
In note. which he kept when he was preparing to write a biography of 
hi. teacher (c. 1890), he frequently returned to the questian of why 
they had disagreed; and it is abundantly clear from these records that 
the key to the problem .eemed to him to lie in the momentous chang •• 
which both he and D61linger had undergone in the 1860.. The great 
transition in D81linger's thought. he tells us, had occurred in three 
.. in .tagea. The first of theae was the publication of ~irche und 
~irchen, a book in which he had intended to prove that Catholicism had 
exercised a more beneficial influence on society than had Protestanti •• , 
but which had in fact forced him to recognise that such an argument 
could scarcely be sustained in view of the conditions which prevailed 
III 
at the time in the papal states. The second was the revolution in 
hi. historical methods, as a result of which he had developed his 
special fascination with medieval forgeries and had also radically 
revi.ed hi. conception of modern Chureh history.112 The third, and the 
one which Acton found somewhat perplexing and frustrating to conteaplate, 
was the shock which h. had experienced in 1867 t when he had learned of 
lllC•U•L• Add. 4903, card 196. 
112 Ibid., ear'- 267, 268, 269, 272 and 275. See al.o C.U.L. 
Add. 4909, eard 85. 
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plana to canoniae Pater Arb~st the notorious Inquisitor. 113 DBllinger 
had baen 80 outraged by the canonisation, Acton recalleu, that he had 
immediately resolved to make known to the world not only the general 
character of Roman intolerance but also its particular consequences. 114 
Ha had drawn up an account of the workings of the Inquisition and had 
115 published it in the newspapers. The language that he had used had 
been sufficiently strong to cause a certain degree of uneasiness among 
116 the editors of the papers in which he had written. But D81linger 
hi~.lf, having gone so far, had nevertlleless declined to develop hi. 
117 
argument to its logical conclusion. Although he had clearly wanted 
men to regard the Catholic ChurCh with whatever censure persecution 
118 des.rved, he had never acknowledged that the question was one of 
119 
cold-blooded murder. He had deplored the attempt to revive and 
120 glorify the misguided principles of a bygone age; but the reaction 
had seemed to him theological, rather than political or ethical, in 
character. 121 He had "never felt that an ocean of blood separated hi. 
113 C.U.L. Add. 4909, cards 360, 362, aDd 84. 
ll4Ibid ., carel 361. 
lIS Ibid. (For the artiele. by DSllin,ar to which AetOD refer •• 
a •• above p. 264. n. 87.) 
116C•U•L• Add. 4863, f. 138a. 
117 C.U.L. Add. 4909. card 318. 
U8Ibid • 
119~.t card 84. 
120 C.U.L. Add. 4905, card 47. 
121 C.U.L. Add. 4903, card 282. 
122 from the nearest Ultramontane." 
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It was precisely DHllinger's blindness to political considerations 
which Acton thought was largely responsible for his failure to 
appreciate the ethical implications of contemporary religious con-
troversy. His vision had been obscured, he SAid, because he had not 
understood the importance of the change in 1850, when it had become a 
matter of policy to defend the Temporal Power by spir.itual means .123 
While dogma had been increasingly used as a means of strenfthening 
and supporting the papal throne, D81linger had persisted in viewing the 
124 
entire movement as a genuine theological development. He would 
therefore oppose Ultramontanism as he mi~ht oppose Cal1icanism or 
Jan8eniam, seeing it as a misinterpretation of Catholic doctrine, but 
never con8iderinp; that it involved a fundamental perversion of conscience. 
Even when the doctrine of infallibility had been brought forward, and 
men such as Montalembert and Cratry had feared that it would be used to 
confirm the principles of the Syllabus, he had thought more of the 
125 dogmatic than of the political question. The contest for him had 
been between opposing schools of thought, not between "Liberal. and MIl 
126 Ii t for hanging." 
122 C.V.L. Add. 4914, card 72. 
123 C.U.L. Add. 4903, card 205. 
124 !!!!.. card 282. 
125 C.V.L. Add. 5609. ff. 61b-62a. 
126 C.U.L. Add. 4905, card 254. 
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ny th~ 8nne tolen, n8l1in8er had absolutely refuaed to 
acknowledge that there existed any single rol1.tic~ll l,rinciple which 
was suff1d.ently compell1nc and cOt»})rehensivc to serve ua a criterion 
tor judging all a1tuRtiona. las approach to politics had teen 
essentially aclectic. 117 and he had been guided more by the libut of 
1214 
experience than by the denlDnda of a sovere1pl doctrine. lle had 
never been a 1,1herll.l. nor indeed a Liberal ea tholic. al thougil he bad 
.omet1mea consented to be oescr1bed .a such. 129 n1 •• tandard. of 
judgement hed been derived rath~r from the Romantic school, W1~1 ita 
keen aenae or constantly changini circumstances and ita empha.t8 on 
110 the influence of time and place. The forelnost quality of his thOVlht 
had been h1atorlcal-mindedne.s. l 'll He had seen nearly everything 1D 
relative terme, and he had recoiled from the notion that a man ought 
ll~ 
to be tried by a code with which he was unfamiliar. Indeed, he bad 
been attracted to Ro~antic18m in the first place preci •• ly becauae it 
acouraged fairne •• toward all pOUlts of view and all pha.es of thouaht; 
it was this feature of Ro~ant1c thou,ht which had inspired both the 
127 C.V.L. Add. '973. card 269. 
128C•U•L• Add. 4908, card 154. 
129C•U•L• Add. '909. card 196; C.n.L ..... 4973. card 279; Actoa 
to Clad.tone. 22 Marcb 1891, Correap!udeAce. pp. 69-70; Acton to 
C1aUt.e, 21 J ... .., 1895. ~~..P.!!!4eP~, p. eo; ad "DlS11ia.er'. 
Ht.tortcal Work," HOI. 1'1'. 399-400. 
130 C.V.L. Add. 4909, card 306; C.V.L. Mel. 4905. carda 102 a. 200; 
C.D.L ..... 5642. f. l5b; aDd C.V.L. Add. '.7 •• card 53. 
131c•u .L. Add. 5520 •• 0& ..... n •• 
132 C.U.L. Add. 4905. card 200; aad C.U.L. Add. 4914 ... ~ 51. 
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medieval and the Catholic revivals. 133 A willingness to allow for 
the diversity of the past had been for D8111nger the very essence of 
historical thinking, and it had never occurred to him that the whol. 
of history might be .. asured by a single standard. l34 
In the last analysis, as Gertrude Himmelfarb baa already 
auggeated, it waa DHllinger'a incorrigible Romanticism which Acton 
135 rejected, in favour of an uncompromising Liberublll. Only a syst_ 
of ideas which allowed for the maintenance of fixed principles, free 
from the mitigating influence of extenuating circumatanc .. , ••• med to 
hi. adequate to ensure tbe reign of con.cience; and on. cannot h.lp but 
aenae, when examining hi. attempt. to define the ... antial cbaracteriatiCi 
of his teach.r'. thought, that be regard.d hi. own intellectual develop-
ment .a a proc ••• of emancipatiOft--Dot l.aat of all from hi.toricl ... 
ae could be .harply critical of D81l1Ds.r on occasion, accusing bi. 
aaoua oth.r thinaa of clinging to a "re.olut. charitable illuaion"136 
and of n.ver allowing tb. real i.aue to co.e into vl.w.137 
133 C.U.L. Md. 4912. card 78. Ell_hen. Act_ atated tbe poiDt 
.omevhat differently: "D[6l1iuger] ODC. propo.ed Liberty as tbe unity 
of Hi.tory. But he neftI' tried it. It .. ka. the Church Dot GIlly 
unaafe, a t.ach.r of error, _ .forcer of .in. under the ..... actlona 
.. truth, but a teacher of the ..,.t drudful ain-ad th.refore the 
vor.t of all teachera. and the Devil'. 11&1.0 iuatruMllt 011 earth for the 
daIlatiou of ... " (C.V.L. Add. 4973, cerd 277.) 
134 C.V.L. Add. 5478. card 53; and C.U.L. Add. 4912, card 78. 
135Biaelfarb, Lord Act_. p. 148. 
136 ActOR to GladatoDe. 18 Janual'7 1890. Corrap_d __ , p. 193. 
137 C.U.L. Add. 4908, card 371. 
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• • • he used to speak [he said] as if he had been raised 
in twilight at the Collegio r.rmanico, or S. Sulpice. 
Not in the full blaze of r~rman universities. 13A 
But at the same time it is muc!1 to Acton's credit that he seldom 
exaggerated DHllinger's position, or attributed to him doctrines which 
he had not held. The real wonder. in fact, is that he could describe 
DB11inger'. arguments so accurately, express them so cogently, and yet 
remain unconvinced by them. He understood, for example, that although 
139 DBllinger abhorred persecution, he regarded it as the consequence of 
a dreadful intellectual error rather than as the product of calculated 
brutality.l40 To this notion he would retort that murder was murder 
141 
under any circumstances, and that therefore the plea of ignorance 
142 
would not suffice. Yet the point which appeared to escape him 
entirely was that religious persecution was no more equated with murder 
in the sixteenth century than was capital punishment in the nineteenth. 
Even in those cases where the cold force of logic seemed to be on hi. 
lide,14] Acton's common sense appeared to desert him, sa it did when 
138 C.U.L. Add. 4909, card 323. 
139 C.U.L. Add. 4906, card 151. 
140 
c.U.t. Add. 4909, card 133. 
141 C.U.t. Add. 5478, card 51. 
14" 
"C.U.t. Add. 4965, card 5. 
143 See, for i118tanc., C.U.L. Add. 4963, card 217: "No period in 
In hi.tory when reUgious liberty wu an innovation--It vu, frOll early 
time., • famiUar principle. It v .. deliberately rejected; it wu Dot 
lpond. Invincible 1l1loranc. doe. Dot protect per.ecutor •••• tI. 
s •• al.o c.u.t. Adel. 5007, card 264: "Crt •• not justified by the 
ti.... Cal .. 1l'l di •• pproftct by "1 Prot_tats. St. BartbolOMV by uny 
Catholics • • .". 
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he rejeeted DBlltftaar'e CODtentioa that .aD who adaired St. Doata1e 
or Cre,ory XIII "ere Dot really ud ... ted by f.atical .. al or a dain 
to put heretie. to death. l44 He could faitbfully axplata that 
D8111n~er balle .. d tbat a plaia aecount of tbe Hol, Office would leed 
eYeatuall, to the repudiation of it. prineipl ... l45 But hi. own eOD-
~ctiODe bad 11!WD eo ri,id that lui iIl.latecl that .,ODe who belO1l,ed 
to tbe DoIdnicau O1'del"-Or. for that utter. to ~e loetety of J ... -
146 
..at be ... -.:1 to be Uylnl in 8ia. AcCOla " .... pl'of0ua41y 
COIIeene. to panit .. n1aation of the !lOra! e04e that tae at.took 
...,det, for prnarieatioe ead eoafUM4 writ)" •• haility vitb a 
refuel to acbowleqe the iafluace of enl 1a the bUMIl heart. 
144 C.V.L. Ad4. 4905. carda 241, 250, .ad 2'4. 
145 ~ •• carci 2'4. 
14'AeCOD. to Cla4at_. 18 January 1190. Conu!O!4e!ce. p. 193. 
c:xII CLUS ION 
Acton .pent hill l .. t y •• n at Cnbridle, .. Ie,i_ Prof ... or of 
Modem Hutory. Thi. fin.l pha •• of bia c.re.r vu by f.r the l.ut 
turbulent th.t he had e"er 1cnOW'D, ad it v.a al.o the p.riod during 
which b. r.cei ve4 tb. creat .. t d.are. of public recopt ticm that had 
e.er been accordad bi.. It 111 illpoaaibl. to think th.t b. did not 
dertve at leat ao_ satisfaction froa this, for to b .... hie &billti_ 
acknowledsed in thia .ay, after ao .aDy years of •• ..tnaly fruitleaa 
cODfllct, suat have come u • consol.tion. Couaol.tioll, bowe .. r. ia 
the atrOll.eat .ord that can b ... ed in thia cooteJlt. If the .cco.pl1ab-
MDta of Act='. lut yean eOllpeaaated in p.rt for bia earlier fdlana, 
tbey .till feU f.r ahort of ulti_te triWlJ)h. IftD ill the llidat of 
app.ren t auec:eae, he could DOt oftrco. the profouad fee11ll1 of bolatloD. 
which had been the fin.l outc .. of hi8 10111 d ... lopMnt. The but th.t 
he could do vu to naip hi.elf to it. 
The .l ... t of r .. ignatiOll in Act_'. attitude tward the _d of 
bi. llfe vu the eloeeat be ever e_ to achieYill1 peace of ata4. It 
vu a poor aub.titute for pnu1De .enuity, but at le .. t it afforded bi. 
a ftaat reapite frOil CODtrown,. By the ti_ tbat ActOll veat to 
CMbridle. b •• e_d 1 ... amd.oaa to force othen to adldt that be ... 
riaht about the ,roble. of _ral jud. __ ta ill D1atory. if _1, b._ •• 
he kDMI that they .ere ROt llkely to .0 ao. The l .. t ocCMioa OIl whida 
be al1 •• d thi. i .... to dra bla iDto a .. jor di.,ut. occumd DiDe 
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yean befon hb appointment .. Regiue Prof ••• or, when b. quarrel.d 
with Mandell Cr.ighton. The l.tters which h. wrote to Cr.ighton at 
the ti .. , tOlether with hi •• arli.r lett.rs to DHlling.r, provide the 
elu.ie atat ... nt of his position. Although they w.re written \Dder 
less personal straiu, they reveal the same p.rv .. iv ..... of .vil, tb. 
a8IM righteoue indignation at tbe cri._ of the put, and the .... 
frustration at the l.niency ahown by other capabl. historiana. l Aft.r 
thb lut passionate outburst, how.ver, Acton 8rew IIOre aloof. On. 
auepects that thia wa not 80 much becaus. he fO\Dd no fresit opportUDiti.a 
for eontroveny u because be knew that furtber arauaent. would be 
pointl •••• 
That ia not to aay. bowev.r, that ActOla chan •• d hia IIlnd. Th. 
p08ition which h. had adopt.d in the courae of hia diaput. with DBllin.er 
reaa1nect hie pMitton UDtil the ad. If h. v.. leaa iDcliud to ara_ 
about it or e .. to try to .xp1a1D to people why h. felt .. h. dicl, this 
w.. chi.fly becauae he kD_ that auch efforta vere UIllikely to prove 
aucee •• ful. ae continued to beliew that he v .. riaht, in apita of b18 
total uolatioa. In bi. iDaqura1 lectura .. Rali_ 'rofa.aor. "hich 18 
couldared by uny to ba ..on. tha beat aftr Ii.,., Act_ ucle a lofty 
appeal to the Dotion that the chlaf cOlleen of hi. torica1 a tu4iu ehould 
be the IIOra1 di __ iOll of bUUD lifa. In part he _at by this that 
lde .. .at be .al_4 UOft fo1:'ca &Del that aiDeI ..at be ,laced hilher thaD 
.. tter: but h. alao apacifically Ul'lecl hie audiace not to .hriDk froll 
ap,lyinl tha caDOU of -.orality to th. MIl ad ..... ta of the , .. t. 
~ .,at ll1port_t of theaa lethn ia ,rinCe. ill li_lfan • 
.. a.,a on 'Pra"" ad P.a .. , pp. 358-369. 
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'11le weight ot opinion i8 against me [he told them] when I 
exhort you never to debase tbe moral currency or to lower 
the 8tandard of rectitude, but to try others by the final 
saxi. that govema your 0W1l 11 .... and to auffer DO .. ad 
no cauae to e.eape the undying penalty which history haa 
the power to inflict on ¥rODI.2 
Acton knew that he atood alone; but he neverthele.a .tood fina. 
The procea. that bad broulht Acton to thi. 10De1y position vu 
C01lplu ad aubtle, .ven if ita ewatua1 outco.e poe ...... a atan. 
.i1lplicity. Re had b.IUD ill the full ,low of youthful athueiu., COD-
villced that he had _ al .. t 1I1 •• iOl1&l'1 purpoe. to falfil, and COIlfielat 
.. pedally that he could convert hie fellow CathoUn to the hip-aincl.cI 
pr1lldpl •• vhich he hs...lf hact e"rac.eI. Be hael _clad u a trqic 
fi,ur., by no ..... a without lofty id.ala, but vel,h.eI ckNa by the 
mowlecl •• of hi. ~ iaolatiOll. B.tvee1l th ... two pol .. of hi. deftlop-
_t lay a lOll, chain of ecmfUcte ad fruatratiou ael _ btrteat. 
patt.m of chana-. No OD. el_t lD the patten had pnwcl 4ec1lliw 
by it.elf; but tOle the I' they had vorked a ca.plete tr ... foraatioa ta 
Acton'. Chouaht. 
ActOD' a i .... bad ori,taally baa foned UDder the iafluace of 
IDIUDtic1aa, wbich bad atill pen ... d Munich wb .. Ile Vellt there .. a 
2"lnaul"ra1 Lecture OIl the Ibidy of Biato~," UIB, p. 24. 
-
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.tudent. tt va. in thb environment that hia profound .e •• of h1atory 
had b.en nurtured and that he had 1eamed hi. devotion to the ideal of 
eli.intere.ted .choler.hip. Acton had come not onl, to beli ... In the 
lntr1n.lc value of this ideal, but alao to think that lta appllcation 
tended to work to the beneftt of the Church. Aaona tbe II08t cruclal 
lde.. that he had tat. fro. bta Geraan educatiem v.. the noti_ that 
the ria. of hiatoncal acholarahi" 1D the aana. of an i.,art1al atuc!y 
of the put. v .. direetl, CODn.ct.d to the CetboU.c r.yiyal. A jut 
a,preciatlon of the Middle As ... which had been the chief practical 
COUeqU8llC. of tbe hutoncal """Mnt, had l.d to a co",e.pOlld1l1, 
iDcr .... in the pnatip of Catholid.aa. EYeD bl.torical-ldAc!edD .. .. 
auc:h. becaue it fOliter.eI rupect for tracl1t1OD ad coatiamty, a ... d 
to bol.t.r the ca •• of the Oaurcb. 
Thea. lcSe.aa hacl foned the con of the •• "1. "hleb ActOla !wi 
brCNlht back to lall_d. I. had urp. the lIlall.h cauoUca to accept 
the ,r1:a.c1,l .. of tile ... acl_tifie _tIl04, p.rtl, beeaUH bODe.ty 
d __ ded th.t the, do .0, _cI p.rtl, Huue tntlafu1ae8. _4 ..... rti.Uty 
would .Y8Btually .11ow &b .. to .chi ... a ,reat 1Dtel1.ctual 91ct0 l'7. 
lut fna th. ftl'J outeet Act_ bad found hi •• lf r •• l.t". aia _.tid 
tnac-a' of ... iti ..... jeou, tutaacl of Httia, • yalaa1t1e .... 1 •• 
laM .nuecl al.na .. r._,-c; .. tht. ba4 ill tUft helahcaed the 
e1eMDt of _t •• _tea 1a Ilia OW'D .ttitud.. 1 .. , .. 11, h. h.4 cae bto 
c_fllet vltb hl. fel1_ catboltu Oftl" the ___ to_ ,rob1_ of the 
,..,oral Pawer. 'I'M CODtl'Oftn, which had ~ ... 4 al'O.4 tllt. lHaa bd 
eoaYiac:ed hia that tM"e " ••• '."-t.l1, ... cNpU1na .leMat iB 
eM actil"'. of lISa .... nl1a1oa1.ta ... tbta had ..... eM Mataallaa 
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for hi_ of a new line of thought. Wher. he had prenoUltly s.en 
invincible ignorance. he now detected deliberate di.hon.sty; and what 
he had once ascrib.d to a l.ck of conaiatent political doctrine., he 
began to interpret a. conscious hypocrisy. 
Over the next few year., Acton had continued to taka an ecti .. 
int.rest in the 'Roman quution, and h. had alao begun to puraue new 
historical r •••• rch •• in the archi ... of Europe. The secrets which the 
archive. revealad h.d not only ahocked hia, but had alao encouraaed hi. 
in the view that the misdeeds of the pas t had a dir.ct be.ring on the 
controwrai •• of the pres.nt. Th. question of persecution, aDd of the 
total immor.lity of the Roman sy.tem, had become hie central preoccupa-
tion. Esp.cially ill the light of the notorious Stllab_ of Erro". it 
had begun to app.ar to hill u though &Il entire traditiOil of tyr __ , &Dd 
fab.hood wu .. hriD.d at .... At the VaticM CouDcil he had ude a 
l.aat d •• per.te effort to cat off this tradlti01l by preftDtilil the 
def1nitiOft of papal ilifaUibility. alit tha failure of his efforte, ed 
the Yietory of the Ultra1lDDt ... , had brought .. tten to a elilla. 
With 011. dr_tic le.ture, the Church ..... <1 to haft aaDcti_ed all the 
atna of ita pa.t. !be .ewrit)' with which ActOD aftervara juclaed th .. e 
stu--or, to be IIOre prect.e, the .all who had ~ttecl or a.ctiOlled 
thell-led evntually to hi. COIIplete laolatlOD. 
It is .... tiMa tellptlq to tab the Yi. tut Actaa'a .... 1opMDt 
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toward thi. final p08itiOl1 wu aimply a proc ... of gradual but at.ady 
evolution. According to this way of aeeiD~ the matter, his progresa 
cona1ated .iaply in an eyer increaaing rift between hill and his fellow 
Catholics, the caua. of which waa the aame from beginning to end. TWo 
consideration. make it eapecially tempting to fall into this trap. The 
firat is tbat the •• ade of .any of ActOft's later ideas can be detected 
in bis early work. The a.cond is his abiding concern for the .thical 
cl1 ... sion of cont.mporary religious controversy, which rmlS lik. a 
thr.ad through bis entire ear •• r. 
But although there were g.nuine ele1llents of continuity in Acton's 
develop_nt, it i. funda1lfttally misleading to view his progr .. s in thia 
way. The sinll. IIOst important thing to undarstand about his develop .... t 
is that it involved a baic r .... tructuring of his id.... tn s.,.. cu .. , 
thoughts or opiniona which had occupied a .inor plac. in hia original 
'Vi_ roee to a position of gr •• t illpol'tmee. tn oth.r cu.s, old id ... 
w.re coaplet.ly abandon.ct in f&YOUr of nw ones whicb pointed ill an 
opposite dirsctlOD. At the be.lnning of his career, Acton b.d fervatly 
Hlieftd that an objectift study of history would Y1D.dicate Cathol1c1. .. 
ad r.de .. It fro. _cb of tbe obloqUJ whicb it hacl .ttr.cted ill aodem 
tiMs. Be had been .. peclally COIlfid_t th.t it could be shawn that 
Catholid ... bad played. CODlltruetift role in sbapiDS lunpe&1l society, 
ill .pite of the 110ft GOIlftDttODal. ft. th.t it had bee All ob.taele to 
tDt.llectual ... political prolr.... Efta that tae had 1mOWIl that 
ruthl ... illpartiaUty vould 1' .... 1 ace_tonal iIlc1cleats in the history 
of the Church which vere lea. thaa ed1fytq; but he had ... thia 
pro ..... - .... U.ally •• latar, ODe, .iIla it would aUow for the 
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purification at an othetwiae just cause. Ue had seen the tult of the 
hi.torian as analogous to that of the surgeon, vho •• duty it vaa to 
inflict pain for the .ake of restoring health. In later years, hovever, 
Acton had revised this analogy. Where h. had once 8een the .ur,.on, h. 
DOW law the judge. He discovered that he had been far too opel.iatie 
in his conception of Catholicism's historical relation.hip to .ociety 
and that what lapartial investigation revealed was not .. rely occuional 
lapses into tyranny and intolerance but an eDtire tradition found.d on 
blllorality. He found (or bolieved that he had found) that pop.I and 
.aints vere no better than liara and murderers. The fact that they bad 
committed their crimea in tavorem fidei mad. thea •••• atill woree in 
hi. eye.. Hi. catholic contemporaries seeaed deterained to conceal or 
excuse th •• e atrocitiea; but he appointed himself the task of holdina 
the. up to public execration. 
What ~any peopla could Dot understand vas wby Acton reaa1ned • 
_mber of the catholic Church if he felt .. he did. Th. fact that b. 
w .. not .. rely a DOIIil\al CathoUc. but faithful and .'MIl c:leyout. made 
the utt.r .or. utoniabins atill. But tvo pointe ar. r.la.,aat ber •• 
In the tint place, Acton l1181\agad to auata1n hia conYiction that the 
Church would yet r.fol'l! it •• lf. In the a.cond, h. f.lt bi •• lf diYidecl 
froa hie fall"" catholics. aot OIl quuticma of dopa .0 ..cb a OIl 
queetiou of .thics. ae COIItin .... cl to b.l1eYe the b .. ie cloctrin .. 
taulht by tha Catholic Church aad eYeD hOJ)ed that the hated dOl" of 
papal infallibility vould on. day be aatiafectorily iaterpreted ia tbe 
1:1lht of tradition. U. va ill this .... perf.etly orthodox, _d 
tUnfon •• 80 ftUCIQ to at hbaalf off frea co ... 18 vltla ..... 
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On the other hand, one of the distinguishing feature. ot Acton'. 
later thought was precisely the distinction which he drew between 
correct doctrine and sound ethics. The discovery towards which hi. 
life'a work had pointed, in a sense. was that one IlUSt not always 
expect ethical conduct to follow upon orthodox beliet. Not only had he 
found aome of the .tauncheat defenders of Catholic doctrine to b. guilty 
of heinous crime., but he had also reached the conclusion that tho.e 
Christian denominations which were weake.t in dogma neverth.1 ••• often 
stood highe.t in moral tet'IU. It was the Prot.atant .ecta. and .. p.eially 
the Quakers and Independente, which •••• d to hi. to have contributed 
most to the progr ••• of fre.dom. There vu .ven a tendency during Acton'. 
lat.r year. tor hta to place rationali.ta and aeeptica above believing 
Cbri.tiana in .0118 utter. of ethica. ae developed a profound adairatlO1l 
for Georc. Eliot. a prof •••• d atb.i.t, preci.ely b.caus. of the quality 
of her moral iIlaight •• eapecla1ly in questions aft.eting .ociety. 3 H. 
accepted the .uffieieney of Chri.tianity as a bui. for private .orality. 
ad he al.o al'gued that it " .. capable of provtd1ng a MUDd fouzadatiOll 
for political principl .. ; but at the ._ ti_ he acknovled.ed that 
there w.. a IroviDg and .. sentially legitiaat. t.aclancy to COD8truct 
3S• e "J. w. Cro •• •• • Life of Geors. IUot,' It The liDet_tll 
CeIltuftY, XVIII (March 1885). 464-485; reprinted u "George Iliot1• 
Life, in!!!. pp. 273-304. S .. also Actoa to DIllinger, HIq/J_ 
1885 • .¥!.' III, pp. 346-350. 
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ayat ... of aocial ethica which were quite independent of religioua 
belief.4 
There i. 110 point at which opiuoo. reapeetiD, Lorcl Aetoll will 
differ IlOre vide1y th_ when it eo ... to clecldiua bow ter bta b .. :l.c 
Yi.wa are worthy of adm1ratlou acd _yap_thy, or bow far they d ••• rv. to 
b. r •• iated ad oppo.ed. Since bla death 14 1902, b. baa bee. .. 
coutrowrl1al a flaure .. he vu vbeG be va ali".. Prof ... or Sir 
Berbert Butterfield ho qdte r:laht1y _aid that ODe of the chief tbb •• 
that .u'taw loter .. t in Actoo 1. that he ra1aed tlae lort of l .. ue. 
which It111 •• t us arlu1Da _ClDI our •• l .... 5 
Not ouly ActOll'. op:lnioaa but hia entir. characur ad t •• 
.abat •• for be v .. _ aan who bad two 11d •• to hi. per8OD&l1ty, botb of 
wblch ... t be tuen irato aceoUDC. On the ODe haad, be c:a b •• _ .. 
.. heroic fiaure who .thalled a.a:loat overvhela1n1 ocIcIa to effect. 
8Ucb-aeaded nfon of the C&thoUc Church w wbo •• ff.rM UDfairly _ 
a nault of the 1 .. r __ , ,njudie. t ad iDtel1ectual t1e1c11ty of hi. 
f.ll_ cathol1u. OIl til. other bad, what .teau out :I.e Id. _toaSald ... 
ul'OIa_ ad &be air of .... riority with vb10h b. aclelne.eel DUl'ly 
4 
s .. ActOD to Mary C1ac.tatau, 16 Octae.ar 1187 t l!!" pp. 111-182. 
'sanarc luturfl.lel, "'Lori AcCOD," ~d.4Ia .Jounal. VI (!lay 
1953). 475. -
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everyone who declined to share bis view.. It 18 by no mean. nece •• ary 
to be an adairer of Acton'. Ultramontane opponents in order to ••• that 
in hi. reforming effort. he vas often his own worat enemy. Before 
attempting to convert hie fellow CathoUcs to bis way of thinkinc. he 
did little to try to wia tbeir coa.fidenco. although both DlSlUn,er _41 
N~ advised hi. to do .0. When he W&8 tryin, to demon.trata the 
n.ed for iapartial scholar.hlp. ho did not merely exercl.e a le,it1aate 
degre. of fr •• dem in expre •• ing his views. but. e.pecially a. a YOUDS 
lUll. he often fluna bis candie! opla1OW1 otItentatloualy io the face. of 
hi. enemie., .. tho~ah he were deliberately trylna to proyot. quarrela. 
That he did not alwey. exaa1na hi. OWQ ~tiv.. clc..ly enough i. claar 
fro. the fact that be wo~ld aftewarda coapl.iIl that he had DO dMire 
to -sage in coDtrover.y. 
In lator yean J tla. celltral 1 •• ue chan,od ... hat. bat Acton' a 
outlook ud character retaiDed the .... tvo-.ldad quaUty. The quaUOG 
now va not vbother he had the ript to intellectual freedoa but whether 
he va justified 1D juc1a1na and cOQdaDiua .. he did. ActOD rul.bld 
every polot that vu adyaneed ln favour of a IIOre Inl_t nev. If 
bi. cd.cic:a clai_d we he ude iD8uffic1ut allowance for tl __ d 
place &Det that he judaeet hlatorleal flguru by ataclar" whlch were 
aot their ow. be retortec! that the buic priac1pl.. of aIOrallty did 
GOt chaD.e fna .e ... to tbe Dut anel that ."r4or _. _I'del' IlO uttel' 
.beD it had It.. co.it teet. If they til. appealeet to the fact that 1a 
,l'OQOG8ciDa jud. __ , he otcea aU_eel a ataale aiD to ovtve11h a 11fe-
ti- of .lre ... he 1'.,11" tb.e • ada _t be jucS,ecl by lca ". ... t 
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link. It was an argument without end. But the consideration which 
Acton did not take into account, and which none of his disputants really 
urged upon him, was sitllp1y that no man has the right to judge the 
ultilllate worth of another's life. It was at this point that Acton had 
assumed a prerogative for which he had no warrant, especially by the 
standards of Christian morality. 
Yet there is much in Acton's career that i8 a continuins source of 
edification. The plan of reform which he envisaged for the Church 
towers above the narrow conceptions of his Catholic contemporaries, 
even if he did not always act in the best interesta of his own cause. 
The moral judgements which he applied in history were the product of 
genuine high-mindedne88 and profound sincerity, even if they did exceed 
acceptable limits. For all the severity of Acton'. moral judgements, 
one is bound to notice that they were completely devoid of malice. 
Their only conscious purpose was to maintain the highest standarda of 
morality in the face of the corrosive influence of relativi8m. What 
Acton took his stand as_wt was not simply the notiOD that crildnal. 
could be excused by appealing to the spirit of their times, but still 
more asainat the insidious doctrine that the end justifi •• the mean8. 
Iu the leniency vhich v.. .hown by other8, he detected a dangerous 
inclination to glo •• over crimea becauae they bad been co1lDitted in tbe 
uame of a just cause. It 1a difficult not to think that Acton hi.elf 
suffered fro. 8D He... of .uapiciouane.. and from a tendency to detect 
evil even where it dld not exl.t; but there ia stlll .omething in his 
ab.olute devotion to prinCiple which i. ennob11na. If in the ad he 
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arro:~at~d to M::nself a position to \.,h1ch he had no dg,ht. it was chiefly 
because' he bel1eve(~ thet it ~"as his sacred duty to aafesuard the I80ral 
code fro~ every violation. regardless of interest. party, or Church. 
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A. Thiers. !!.~s.toi}'.!._~~.5=~~}1.!~_U~_c!!..l_~E1!Pire, II (Jaual'J 
1863). 244-48. 
C. blpt, ~!...!9P.!I1~~~'" of In-lead, II (Jauary 1863). 254-57. :.::.L __ :a:_ 
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!~i~B~!'_~~~~~ .. ·.·_ .!_v.~_!:.~_~~!1 __ P~_~E!., II (January 1863), 
270-72. 
~f(boireg de Canler ancien chef du service de Ie Surete, II 
_._ .,._ "'" ___ .... __ . ___ . __ .. 1. ...• _. _., ........ _ ............ ____ •. __ ... __ .. _. ___ .. ____ _ 
(.January 1M3). 276-77. 
J. A. Gerth von ":t.1k. ~~_c:~~~_~~.I!!~~E!~~:.~":l~~J~..l~~~ exhtbens 
~8 t.or.iam.. ~!?c!~~_!!1~_ .~_~x:!,j~.c_~J..!'.~~. !l..o~.~-~~.~~~.~J~!~L~al~ 
J~~~~~t~c~_e ... d_i~.!.~, n (January 1863), 277-78. 
D1.e. k~r.c..h~ic:~~ ... !_r._!8~_~c!..!..1!.r ___ .P..~ot.8t~t_tsch. UJa.U111. " • mil. 
!!~!ah~.~.!U~_~!!...~~J.~~--.:!.!... J ,_J.. ~~J.li~.I!.~_a_ und 
~ .. chot von .:<.e_t_~_e..~~!_.!!. T! (JanuRt'V 1863) t 211\1-83. 
, •. l. JIlWJ8. Oesterr.icha Uabeu 1m VerhKltn1ss de. Ret. sur 
.~trc_~e. II (Januliry-1863Y:" 2!h.:.S4.-----·--·----' 
F. Bodenatedt, !~s!!lc:b. __ ~!8~!!' It (January 1863). 284-86. 
E. A. heeman. !!!..~_C?~~_L".d!ral Goveru~t, II (Aprill863), 
581-89 • 
J. C. Morison. The Uf. and Times of St. Bernard, Abbot of 
Clair.aux. It (April 1863). 608-12, 
T. L. ~an~ton, Hi~to_~_~f ~der1.c:k II, II (April 1863), 613-14. 
J. C. Kopp, r ... c:hicbte der eidgenSs.,i.chen BUnde. II (April 1863). 
- ..... ~-"-.. ---..... ~~- ...... -.-- - ,"-- -_-.._----, ..... -615-16. 
P. Villarl, !!!!.~0!l: of Ctro..1aao Sa'Yooa..r.!!!. It (April 1863). 
616-17. 
AruDd Buc:het, La dlPjoeatte V_tUnne. Lu priDe .. cle 
). .!~:r~_!!'-!!1l~_~.l. s!i.- 11 (April 1863)~' 622:'2l. . 
c. de Molly, Ilo!t.J:~.r~~_~_!~111pp. q. II (April 1863), 623-25. 
J. J. 1. ¥OIl '081l1n .. r. !!!!rla ••• 1' politiach_. ~rchlleh.B 
!!!..4.._ful~~...!!&lcbC. del' .... 1.tat. Jalada_4.rt., II 
(April 1863), 62'-29. ' -
r ... attn.r, Va1l.ea!!!.la'a .t.r lat.c. lAb_jahre, II 
(Aprl1 1863), 629-31. 
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Honore Bonhomme, Madame de Malntenon et aa fald.ll., II 
(April 1863), 631-32-: 
Edmund et Jules de r~ncourt, La femme au dix-huitieme 
si~ele, II (April 1663), 632-34. 
T. Macknight, Ll~~_.E.f_!!~!l.!LSt. John, Vi8co~t Bolingbroke 
II (April 1863). 634-37. 
L. Hausser, Deut8~e_ Ceschichtet-Y..~Js. II and III, II (April 
1863). 642-45. 
N. W. Senior, Biogr~hica~Sket~he8, II (April 1863). 645-47. 
M. Guizot. Hia~oire par~~mentaire de France, II (April 1863), 
650-51. 
Sir G. C. Lewis, A Dia10.B~.on the_..beat Form of Government, 
I! (April 1863). 651-52. 
H. W. J. Thierach, Griechenlands Sehicbale, II (April 1863). 
652-55. 
B. Cameri, ~kratiat NaUOI1alidlt _el Napol.OIli.~, II 
(April 1863), 655-56. 
E. M. HudeOD. Th. S.concl War of Ind.penclenc. in Allerica, II 
(April 1863), 656-59. 
E. Augier, Lefila de Giboy.r. II (April 1863). 666-69. 
Edward Vaughan Kenealy. A ~ew Pantomme. II (April 1863). 669-74. 
H. Brockhaua (Eraeh und Gt'Ube%), Allgemeine I!:ncyclopacli., III 
(July la6), 269-70. 
M. C. Debombourg, Atl .. chrono1ogigue elM Etata cla 1 'Ea11 .••• 
III (July 1863). 279. 
G. F. Mac1ear. A R1atory of Christian Mis.ionl during the Miclcll. 
!lea, III (July 1863), 279-82. 
M. l' Abbe Allie •• Hi.toira du MoD .. d.r. cI. t*rin., III (July 
1863), 282-83. 
M. A. lluauen1n. Hiatoire du ~aume K8rovingi8ll, III (July 1863). 
283-84. 
A. d. Bd.lIOIlt, thl Pap. au Mot- y., III (July 1863). 284-85. 
L'a'" Nap_. IlUtolre "'unaiD V, III (July 1863). 215-86. 
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L'Abb' J. B. Cbriatophe, Hiatoire de la 'apaut' peudaut Ie 
xv.. Siecle, III (July 1863), 287-89. 
J. Janal., FTankfurt'l latchlcon"pond._, 1376-1439, III 
(July 1863), 289-90. 
B. H. J. Re.a.a, Syntal!! DoctriDae '.tbeololic .. , III (July 
1863), 290. 
B. StllleUn, Johann .. Calvin: Leb_ 1md auaswllhlt. Schrift_, 
III (July 1863), 290-91. 
Jakob MMhly. Seb_ttan CutelUo, III (July 1863), 291-92. 
,. Brand .. , John box, III (July 1863). 292. 
B. l_o18t, GuicharcliD. III (July 1863), 292-93. 
A.. ileuaoot d' Aq uia grana , BibliograUa del lavon publicatt ill 
Cel'UDi. lulla Stori. d'IUlia. III (July 1863), 293-95. 
ll. Il. Madd_. (;&1il80 and the Ingu1aitioll, III (July 1863). 295. 
S. Il. Gardiller. Hiltory of Illllad. 1603-16, III (July 1863), 
296-97. 
M. C. Blppu". Knoirel tll'ditl du CoIIt. LaWll.ur de TilUeru. 
III (July 1863), 297-98. 
B. Woodhead, Mnotn of CbriltiD. p Qua_ of SWed_, III (July 
1863). 300. 
CouDt Macdolme1, Diary of all A_tri. S.creta!! of Laaatift at 
the Court of CiaI' P.ter the ~ .. t, III (July 1863), '00. 
M. Ioux. HDoiru de l'Ah.,. La Gadn. III (July 1863), 303-5. 
A. Coq_n1 fib. Voltaire, 1.ttrea lUdit .. lUI' la toleraee, 
III (July 1863), 305-6. 
c. ~p La Chitelet .. 'ariA III (July 1863). 306 • 
.,. Dni .... e, Biatoin .. 1. nUe .. lordeaux, III (July 1163), 
307. 
M. by.er11DI, Hoe.. lfDdell.abD, III (July 186') p 307-9. 
w. Benlt. Matchi .. Claadiua del' W._"ecar Iote, III (Jul,. 
1163). lOt. 
8ilnatre de 'acy. Deuel': tableau hiatori!_ de 1 'IrucIltiOll 
fran .. tae deputl 1789, III (July 186'" 309-10. 
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1. CoU.Deap and. M. Nawlet, J. r. lot •• ODacle, cr1tMue 
l!t~.!~~~! .•• oue 1 • ..p~.~..r_~!'.!., III (July 1863), 310-11. 
Aleundre Sorel, lA CcNftIlt cle. cane. et Ie BeatA.ira de 
Sa!l!.t_-~..!pce ~dA!ltla Terreur. ttl (July 1863), 311-12. 
w. Hu.e." Bt.t0.!'.L.!f !1l81a.!-cl durin. th. Batp of Georae III, 
III (July 1863), 312-14. 
Mad.Id.U .• Utter von Thie1_, !!!.ll1lerunl __ a_~~ 
~rtelerle~ 6c, III (July 1863), 314-15. 
A. Nett...ut, H1atptre de la "'tauratiOD. III (July 1863), 316-18. 
C. A. Saillte-leUft, ~~ LuDcS1a. III (July 1863), 318-19. 
A. M. da Cr.try, ~ Me_11 •• cle P~r.p!I, III (July 1863). 
319-20. 
Oaar1 .. Calw, .. cuel1 fi!1l.et de Truce. cia tou Ie. at.t. 
.. l' Writ. LatSae, III July 1863), 320-21 • 
• ..., Price, V"!!!tla aDd the quadril.teral. III (July 1863), 
321-22. 
!hire .. HaDtha ta t~ "el A!II7z by All lIIpne.e. JI_ tor'lutr. 
III (July 1863), 325-26. 
'l'tro .. tM 1!' the CoDfeder.te Stat .. : 1!I an lyU.b Marcha!!. 
III (July 1863). 326-37. 
,. D. Cer1acb. !!!J!!cb1chte, .c.. ..~ lBId..cheD Staata, III 
(October 1863). 619-81. 
A. 'ottlYat. libllotheca Rillton" Heell1 Mn, III (October 
1863). 611-12. 
J. c:aruudat. Acta S_ctor1l!l. 111 (October 1863), 682-85. 
M. JoIl, Vel'bllta1a. Albert ... One •• au Moa .. Mai __ 141M, 
III (OotoMl' Iii,). 619-to. 
W. A. BolleMerl, It_len au ......... tur.. 111 (October 1163), 
~. . 
8. _ ..... iII. GeacbtGbc. dar AlafbB_1 dar LetHia •• chaft ill 
!U!Qp!. 111 (Oe&ober 1863), 691-92. . 
Mar. J .. er. lta.in .. 1 '11llM Catholl,. _ h_ce, 111 
(O.colMar 1.'). "3-94. . 
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r. Gre80roviua, Getlchichta d.r Stadt loa 11D Mitt.lalt.r, III 
(Octob.r 1863), 694-95. 
J. Fr1.drlch, Johann W .... 1. III (Octob.r 1863), 696-97. 
V. Fournel. La. contemporains de Koller., III (October 1863), 
697-98. 
Ch. Marty-Laveaux, OEuvrea de P. Comel11e. III (October 1863), 
698-99. 
F. Lacbat. OK_rea cO!fletea de Boaauet. III (Octob.r 1863). 
699-701. 
M. le Cte. cJe Seilhac, L' Abbe Duboia, It I (October 1863), 701-2. 
Alfr.d litt.r von Amath, Maria 'lber .. la' •• nt. Rall.ruIll.jahre. 
III (Octob.r 1863), 702-3. 
c. H. Gl1de.:Llt.r, Johaml Gear, Haacm'. d .. 'Maaua ill Norden' 
Autoncb.ft, III (October 1863). 703-4. 
H. Naclauit de Bulfon, Buffoa.; .a PDiU., &c •• III (October 
1863), 704-11. 
A. Sprin •• r, Guchicht. OUten.leba .elt 1809, III (Octob.r 
1863), 711-13. 
O. ~lopp. ~1ebdeuhcbe Ceachiebt.b ..... l.t.r. lIt (Octob.r 
1863), 713. 
J. G. Phl1li11or., Riata" of Inl1ad clurinl the .. 1. of Oeor •• 
III, III (October 1863), 713-15. 
-
T. I. May, Cautitutloaal Biata" of Eylad, III (October 1163), 
715-18. 
I. Scherer, Ituclea critl! ..... ur 1& littar.ture CODt!!Porain, 
tIt (October 1863), 718-20. 
r. Wolf. II1atolre d. 1& litt'rature BruUi .... III (October 
1863), 722-24. 
c •• 1tacla, Die eftlll!1iacha • __ ... ill ltali_. III (October 
1863), 724-26. 
Adolf Stahr. TiberiUl, IV (Jaur)" 1864), 276-81. 
J. I. no,le, A CbnDlc1e of "lad, I.C. 55 - A.D. 1415, IV 
(Jauary 1164). 289-90. 
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J. ,. Maguire, !'ath.r Matthw--A Bio.rapby, IV (January 1864). 
305-8. 
G. d. MoUuart, tour. dl'COIlOld. politigue. IV (January 1864). 
313-15. 
w. Forayth, Life of K. T. Cic.ro, IV (April 1164), 705. 
J. W. JOIl... '!'h. Trllftl. of Ludovico dl Vartbeaa, IV (April 
1864), 707-8.---·· . 
Syl .... t.r Maloae, A Church .~.to!I of Inland, IV (April 1864). 
708-15. 
Ia •• Cuuita, .tc •• Corp_ lefonatolWl, yol. XXIX, tv (April 
1864), 715. 
,. Leunnt. Etuctu .u 1 'hi.toin d. 1 'Iluaaait'. IV (_ri,l 
1864), 715_ .. 
L ... RaDu, I_pia. Ge.chichta, Vol. IV. tv (April 1864), 
715-16. 
K. Kat tar, Swed_bog. IV (April 1864), 717. 
c. J. l1ath1lUllar, Al __ der llaal1toD aDd h1a Coat_orari ... 
IV (April 1864), 718-19. 
Max .... I.lktnl. Di. aut.chell Hlllae!!!!!! i. WorclaMribD18 __ 
.. fr.tUllI.kria.a, IV (April 1864), 719-20. 
B. I1chlot, CoethaJ ... __ ir~, '0., I' (April 1864). 720-21. 
v • ..,... •• ConadUa, lbakeep!!!a at Goetha, IV (April 1864). 
721. 
naba hiatoriacbe Schrifta YOQ B • .,011 ."'al, IV (April 1864). 
722. 
Woe Vardiar, Iliatoira p!Uti •• at Utt'raln de 1& _tared._. 
IV (April 1864), 722-2). 
, , 
K. Cuiaot, Maoiru p!!r Ml'rir a 1'b!atoire de .. t..,., IV 
(April 1164), 723-24. 
U. LUoulqe. La ,ani H'-ru, _OIl ,roar_. at ._ awair. 
IV (Apd,1 1864), 724-25. 
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G. Ticknor, Life of W. H. Prescott, IV (April 1864), 725-26. 
Pens'e. et fr .... nt. diver. de Char1 .. N.uhaus, IV (April 1864), 
733-34. 
In the Chronicle 
In.truzione d.1 Duea di Savoia Carlo E..anue1e I. a1 Marche •• 
Fr. Villa inviato a11a Mae.t~ del Re d' Ingh11 terra , I 
(30 Karch 1867), 18-19. 
L. Chodzko, Le ~tropo1ita1n ~. G. C. Ciad.zowall et aon 
teap •• I (30 March 1867). 19. 
A. Nettemant. Hi.toire de 1a Re.tauration. I (30 March 1867), 
19. 
C. Martha. Lea Mora1i. tea aous l' _ire I.oaain. I (6 April 1867). 
43. 
F. de Saulcy, Lea "mien joura de Jeruaal •• I (6 April 1867). 
43. 
A. Cappelli, Lettere di Ludovico Arioato. I (6 April 1867), 
43-44. 
B. Tain •• Philo8ophie de l'art en Itali., I (6 April 1867), 44. 
Ch. A. Daubm. Precia d'hiatoin COIlt!!porain., I (6 April 1867). 
44. 
E. Genae •• Kalan.e •• t Pen ..... I (6 April 1867). 44. 
G. Pe1'l'Ot. L' 11. d. Cr~t.. aOUftRin .. mal., I (6 April 1867). 
44. 
s. Suaenh.1a. Guchiebt. 41_ aut. chen Volba, I (13 April 1867). 
64-5. 
" P. Ca-t. Jacq_ Coeur .t Charl .. VII, I (13 April 1867). 65. 
c. de Leva. Storia dOCUMlltata di carlo V. I (13 April 1867). 
65-66. 
I. ticotti. Stona dena MGaarch1a Pi .... tea •• I (13 April 1867). 
66. 
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, 
OEu~!ea co~etes de P. Rossi, I (13 April 1867), 66-67. 
Pietro de Donato Giannini, O81Ja vita e delle opere di 
!iUaimo _4~Jt.leg1io, I (13 April 1867), 67. 
H. Deutinser, Der 1~.J.eDVKrt~se Zuatand dar deutache.!!. 
Pbi1oaophie, I (13 April 1867),67. 
, 
ca.are Cantu, Storia delle Letterature Ita1iana, I (20 April 
1867), 89-90. 
, 
M. 1e Marquis de Sainte-Au1aire, Correapondance C!?'IP1ete de 
Madame d~_D!lffand. I (20 April 1867), 90. 
M4~ire._~u Comte Beugnot. ancien mini.tre (1783-1815), I 
(20 April 1867), 90-91. 
A. Deap1anque, Projet d' ... assinat de Philippe le BOD par 1e~ 
ADglaia, I (27 April 1867), 115. 
P. C1'lII81lt, Lattro, instructions at _moires d. Colbert, I 
(27 April 1867), 115-16. 
G. Ca-pori, Lettere arti.tich. inedite, I (4 May 1867), 138. 
C. Mi1anoi, ~1 sacco di Roma d~l 1527, I (4 May 1867), 138-39. 
M. Gachard, Don Carlos et Philippe II, I (4 May 1867), 139-40. 
J. E. Brdaarm, Grundri •• der Guchichte der Phil089Phie, I 
(4 May 1867), 140. 
C. A. Sainte-Beuv., Nouveaux LUDdi., I (4 May 1867), 140-41. 
K. Wemer, eeschichte der katho11.chen Theo1osie in Deut.ch1_d, 
I (11 May 1867), 164-65. 
M. Amari, ;a Guerra del Vespro Siciliano, I (11 May 1867), 165. 
J. Cr'tineau-Jo1y, Hi.totre de. trois derniers Prince. de 1. 
Mal.oo de Cond'. I (11 May 1867), 165-66. 
A. YOQ ieUlDOllt, Geachichte der Stadt Roa, I (18 May 1867), 
187-88. 
P. 11I11iaui-Clu4icl, Storie dei CollUDi ltallD1, I (18 Kay 1867), 
188. 
IA emit. d. Chriaten, Joumal 4 ... Capti~t., I (18 May 1867), 
189. 
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A. Hickiew1cz, Histo1!:!~':llaire de la Pologne, I (1 June 
1867), 233. 
J. Vapereau, L'anne. 1itteraire et dramatigue, I (1 June 1867). 
234. 
J. G. Courcelle-Seneuil, Trait' th'origue _t pratique 
d"conomi_ politique, I (1 June 1867), 235. 
A. Bardonnat, Proces-verbal de d'llvrance A Jean Chando., 
Commissaire du Roi d'Angleterre, des places fran~aia_s 
abandonn'es par Ie trait. da Br_tigny, I (8 Juna 1867), 258-59. 
M. W. 'reer, The Regency of Anne of Austria, mother of Louis 
XIV, I (8 Juna 1867), 259. 
A. Coppi, Annali d'Italia dal 1750, I (8 June 1867), 259-60. 
Dr. von H •• st, Daa Attentat voa 4 April, 1866, 1 (15 Juna 
1867), 284. 
G. Rosa, Stori. generale dalle Storie, I (22 JUDe 1867), 306. 
Lizzie S. Eden, A Lady's GUllis- of the lata War in Boba1a, 
1 (22 June 1867), 307. 
I. Hatin, BibU.oarapbie h1atori.que at critique cia la phll.a 
p6rioclique, 1 (29 Juna 1867), 332. 
c. Unasley, Threa lactura. on tha Anel_ ..eS-. I (13 July 
1867), 379-80. 
M. Guiaot, Memoire. pour •• rv1r \ l'hi.toira cia .aD t..,., 
1 (13 July 1867), 380. 
M. Saint-Marc Girardin, La Fontaine at 1. Fabulista •• 1 
(13 July 1867), 380. 
J. G. Mapabal's tr8D81ation of le Marqui. cia Pielal '. 
Philippa II, Ant_io Peraa, at la maUM cI' ArasOll. I 
(20 July 1867), 402-3. 
H. MeDdal •• ohn-Bartholcly. friaclrich WD a.ta. 1 (20 July 1867). 
403. 
w. L. Gasa, Lifa of Prof •• or Carl tittar. I (20 July 1867). 
403-4. 
Guida da 'ari., par l.aa .rincipa. Icri ... 1u at Artist .. cia 1a 
Pranca, I (20 July 1867), 405. 
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P. Clement, L
'
lts1ie en 1671, I (27 July 1867), 426. 
o. Hamst, A Martyr to Bibliography, I (27 July 1867), 426. 
A. de Pontmartin, Nouveaux Samedls, I (27 July 1867). 426. 
E. E. Marcy, Christianity and ita Conflicts, Ancient and 
Modern, I (3 August 1867), 450. 
E. Chasles, Michel de Ce~~te~, I (3 August 1867), 450-51. 
E. Quinet, Hiet~~re de la Campagne de 1815, I (3 AUIUllt 1867). 
451. 
M. Kay.erling, Geschichte der Juden in Portugal, I (10 AugU8t 
1867), 475. 
M. Lenient, La Satire en Fran~e au XVI .. Sl~c1e, I (10 Auguat 
1867), 475. 
A. Geffroy, Gustave III et 1a cour de France, I (10 AUIU8t 1867), 
475-76. 
B. HUbler, Die Constanzer Reformation und die Concordat. von 
1418. I (24 August 1867), 523. 
, , 
A. Moreau de Jonnea, Itat .conoadque .t social de 1& France 
depuis Henri IV, I (24 August 1867), 523-24. 
J. G. Droysen, eesehichte dar preusd.schen Po1itik: Friedrich 
I, Kanis von PreU88~, I (7 September 1867). 572. 
T. Juste, La Coate le Ron, I (7 September 1867), 572-73. 
M. Nourr1saon, ~ pol1tiQu.!..Ee Bossuet, I (14 Septuber 1867), 
596. 
J. B. Mullinger, Cambridge Characteriatiet in the 17th Century, 
I (14 September 1867), 596-97. 
L. Rat1sbonne, A1f.!:ed~,'yis.ny: 
(14 September 1867), 597. 
, 
Journal d I tm poete. I 
O. Klopp, Die pre.aiaebe Po1itik des Frideric1a1a" nach 
Fr1e~leh II, I (5 October 1867), 692. 
Notiaie iIltorno &11& .tee ed al1e opere eli Mculpor Celucillo 
Cavedoni, I (12 October 1867), 692. 
W. Wattallbach, Alaier, I (12 October 1867), 692-93. 
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M. Ritter, Geschichte der deutschen Union ••• ~~598-l612. 
I (19 October 1867), 716. 
w. ~. Holland, Sriefe_dar H.rz~&in Elisabeth Charlotte VOD 
Orleans, 1676-1706, I (19 October 1867), 716-17. 
M. Wob1, Mahnruf zur Bewahrung Suddeutschlaads. 1 (19 October 
1867), 717. 
B. U. Meyer, J. M. Lappenberg, I (26 October 1867) ~ 740. 
J. R. Browne, The Land of Tho~, I (26 October 1867), 740-41. 
T. ToaChe, Kai.er Heinrich VI, I (2 Noveaber 1867), 764-65. 
Die vorsebliche Tochter dar Ka1eerin Elia.beth Petrowna, I 
(2 November 1867), 765. 
Lucia Norman, A Youth's Hiatory of Celifomia, I (9 Noftllber 
1867), 787-88. 
L. Paasy, Hi.toire A~ni.tr.tive, 1789-1815, 1 (9 No..-ber 
1867), 788. 
G. Peacock, Handbook of Aby •• inia, I (9 Novnber 1867), 788. 
K. Gut.ot, M. de Baraute (English TTana1ation). 1 (16 November 
1867), 810-11. 
T. Martin, Memoir of W. E. AItoun, 1 (16 November 1867). 811. 
A. Schwegler, H.andbook:. of the Histol')' of Philoaophy, I 
(30 Noveuber 1867), 858-59. 
Sir H. L. Bu1wer, Historical anaractera, 1 (30 Nova.ber 1867), 
860. . 
11111& Sophia, Countess Brownlow, Slight Re1I1niaeac .. of a 
Septuaaeuanan, I (7 December 1867), 883. 
Th. von lCarajan. Abraham 1 Sancta Clara, I (14 Dac.ber 1867), 
906. 
H. I.tlttilUDD, Du nord_rikaniache lunuaatutenaht, I 
(21 Deca-ber 1867), 929. 
B. Sail •• , Th. RUI\!!DOU, I (28 Deca1lber 1867), 953-54. 
Maiatre de loger de la Land., Hiatoire d. 1a Prue •• , 1815-67, 
II (4 Januazy 1868). 18. 
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w. n. Ilieh1, Ne~_!~..!~.U~E~uC~. II (n January 1861'), 68. 
C. von Schltz1er, M!.ue_~uf.l:'!udumBen_ Ub.r_.~.e D.!'S" YOD der 
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